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PERCH OF THE DEVIL

PART I

T?u^,t-'''°f TT-^^'J^'l ^^'^ ^^«8«^ Compton softly,

ho ^ *J™^f^
back his head, his eyes travelling along the

Janch laf "T"h ''T
-^^"^^ *'^ ^'^^ ^^"^^ ^^^hieh his

Jt^n? n ^ *r^ 1^'?'°^ mountains. That is what the In-dians called them before the white man came "
His wife yawned frankly. "Pity thev don't shinA

inside as well as out-what we've gJt of 'em "
Who knows? Who knows?"

''We don't. That's the trouble "

fnPl^
although she spoke tartly, she nestled into his armfor she was not unamiable. she had been married but six-eon months, and she was still fond of her husband "in a

Tn^ J "'"''^r*^'''
although she cherished resentments openand secret she never forgot that she had won a prize ''aimen go." Many girls in Butte- had wanted to ma?^ Gro^ory Compton, not only because he had inherited a ranch ofe even hundred and sixty acres, but because, comp^ehen

He had graduated from the Ilijjh School before he w?ssnrteen; then after three years' work on the raTch underhis unimagmat.ve father, he had announced his intent onof leaving the State unless permitted to attend the Schodof Mines m Butte. The old man, who by this time hadtaken note of the formation of his son's jaw, gave Ks consent rather than lose tlie last of his children ;^and fir two

i^et\L's:,\rs ''' ''-'' ^^^ -^^ ^^""-

.n,«n^?
*^*^ Compton," who had stampeded from hissmall farm in northern New York in the sixties tomeet

• Pronounced Buto.



days of thp »; V!^^"" ^^^^^ce she caml fifI •
^^^^eved in

had been abruSlvT'^ r*"''^ the sTurdv'Vp''
'^' '''^^

cient histonr n i^
'"'^''"^

''J^ the tribe of tLT?"^-:?^ «tock

age brunette /f
'"^ ^'^« °« ^^rkerthanthJ^. P^^nthev;

,Wa, forced by he, ,, .,, ^

"^ ^Tendered

not hesitate longer ?h«nf°'- ^^^^^^^^^nents sL/ni ^""i^fore she eRv^iTi}- feminine Drudprw,! i- **"'^' ^^d

assured herself fJ,n
^'"egrory Compton '' JiT l^P^P^*"

Broadway ''To h\^^" "^o sweffer n«i'
""^'^^ ^^e

young passion f
^° ^^^ Justice, she Il«n .^^•i?'' ^^^t

to thf £ie 'dfr
""^'^ *^«° her vani?v h„!f

"^'^*^ ^^th
been thVinltff'''''^'''^'^ attentions of Sj^

^^ responded

though ;i:t:? t^S °' «° -«
'^ ma dtTrea"'^

^^^

and blS7ertitr-*--t of
' hTs^J^l^VS^bS



^EltCH OF THE DEVIL 8

night on TSem^thySler^^alt T ''''''T'
"^^^

nics and dances whei^ n,TZl^\T a
^^^^'^'-e than pic-

green and alluSaftPr?LT^''
Canon had looked very

through it aC^the dav hp?n?
'*

t^
""^'^ ^' ^^^ "^de

J

before Ida Hook sJaHn^ ± i^ ^^ '°«™««t be stood

about which w/blackfairl' ^T.^'f.
"'^P^^ ^>-««'

tangled and shot^apa?t in fseries crhp/'"-,?"^
'"^^ "^^

vres, he believed himself tn>f
bedevilling mancBu-

soulWking dSreS „o?h?n/r/'''^ ^^ *^^t ^^t^^^te
He kept pe?sis?en«y afher s^lp^h^''*

marriage can satisfy,

ine the little offl!:+- ^ ^^' "'^ '"^^ « mst net promot-

Wk
,

but hi, brair;rhun,^ ™ o'.™e'^?,,V
™""

awakened pulses anrl lAu ^„ !^ • ^^ ^^^ his eager
take note of S words 'T 1? «^*='l«i«°d exultant to

anyway," she confided to I.^f•
P!?*'*^^ «bout mines,

Miller "Nobody taSs ahonf !!k^''
^^^^^ ^^'^ P^arl

old camp." ^ ^ ^^°"* anything else long in this

fac^rar^TotS^'JSS^sil^'/nr "^^°^ ^^^"^^ ^^ the

favour of Miss £[00^ sLT» ^fif"^"
contended for the

Butte for e";?h°:'ladiwThe* WeTs^^^^^^^ 'Jand discussed her anH ^,n,^I^ Vu 1: 5 .^^'^^ °ad noticed

brothers had not It tas t'iue thft l^'''^
^"'^^^1^ ^^'^

grey eves spf lii^n r<„ir > ° *"®* '^^^ large oval blue-

silky and oblioue thut tu^ •^- , f'
^°^ t"® lashes so

drSged ifdX prescient' ^^1^1'"''^ °^ ^«° ^««
fuU. her nose of « ft^l

Her cheeks were a trifle too
that whcn-rrlLTs a,ThL"'as"'S'Vh''r ?" °'

.""nfmo^lJS^tife Oft".?|-jT rf '>-" ^^^^^^^^

elled like porcelain? AnTu a^^^^'
^^'' ^'"^^ t^eth enam-

trick. fromTct ve eyel^sS to 't? '^%T '"^^ captivating
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M« Hook^l, ,l„'^'l
""•'°"' '!>* belt. "'"" "o"*'

tte passions of m™ jiore .Si^
"""">' »' ''er power Xr

n°e'
'"""". '«<i tried S "a„ "J'^.r"

»' >">'' »aL,^ i^«
,

lier self-satisfaction ami tl,.
''*'"' =« she airilv dii«of a mm,„g ,„„„ J-ngfXZ'"''""'^^' """Pl.toiSi^n:

The p? d
™M*nhood^ ^™"' ""J'tWng so p-atuitoS,

.t%„°;,fK'^^'--'b"« !'h:.''rS'""' -"-••-npted
!,?,?„

•''°"'™ °f The Flat sC t.
1'' ""''' »'t foot in

to too" iha,,b?l"'-'l'"'>"s'>.'« quote If'T""' "''

through thaf «»,!. k ^ ^ ^^'"e so admirahlv fl V P*°°-

<.«.it<.*sat?St Sd'n^^ "^'^ wS^'aYr a^ni^ychaace. This she w°tl,h,,S''?P°'' "'' " *e gate him t'

s^^re°ff*'"-"™s.t-^^

li^?f ttlZl™'™ "^ if WnTfoof "r'/l,^
'^'

«t beside he? M 'r»°«o of men to reeeive ne^,"
"'•°''«'"

Gardens liL„f*^,?P« oar during the Io„S '^'T" ^

Columbia Gardens is Society

.^^ari
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mght for all respectable Butte, irrespective of class- th«best floor and the airiest hall in Silver Row ConnfT;.?

Bu'tte'isrcrS'l
'"^^'^^"•^ *« clo^'oX ^rlormmmmm

the sivtrxvnlt. c^^ i ^J"^
^'''"'' ^^"^^ hunch." After

couples, warkinglrisklv tlk. ^ftl
^^'^^ ^"^^^^^d by other

scene- the hla7n«. c!^n J?, ' * ^^^ ^ soul-quickenins?



• PERCH OP THE DEVIL

!>«d promiBed her a serw h',
" S;r"<'d life. Greirov

Smet Ranch
; and M™ r™ . ,

"'^''' »" the lonelv n.
rehef in on^sid^ q^amre.hV'T'' ""di-f i^ on^^the phJosophieal Oriental w«, ^1 ."'

?•""«'' ""ots, even
n«t.ee. There w.reTeTlFZTV' ''''%'>'''' '''^'^ti
JMiiIy. after John Oaklev earn.

.''" -""<• 'I""-* in thefor, .and there were weeffat?H„'° T ""' "*an up-
1° '•«.»"'' the dawn and oeJoThf? "» ""^ obh'gd

d'r""*"^ .anienred ianrdS^,'",'^ «d^o.pa|e

.> o!ds Se^^dTfi;?''
'- " '-' Kr/r^ii'i>«o shining goldX deJrt ZV^^' "'"' had Aura's"M now known prosaieallv «, t^ n'^o mtombed inS

«ut although therp wo^^ „ . ^* once,
ranch, dug by Gregory ^0^^^''^ ^^P^^* ''Oles on the

p|/pdjjirhi- ai?r-*^^^^^^^^
H-»'d.,er.hia.eone,u.ve,y.n.„n.h

after they were
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b!fiM'« ^^^} «^'^had begged him to raise sugar beets and

barring a possible democratic victory there y^n^rnL f'

aim 8, accordmg to th,. tern,,\,ni foth rWni h,. f™mmmmm
mont work, miners, and maehin.rv °L t^.K tie e'X



8 PERCH OP THE DEVIL
Si'm^ti';^, tt'Zt i":t:\ ""'""•- « •« -
more refined and sensitJvn /L u ^ shynesses but was fi

who prided h^^seirup rh rThetTef• f^'^^ ^
"-

them upset; still more not Low^nf' f*^ '^'f''^^^ J^^vin
use her own spirited vernacular^Lt"''' '^' ^«« «t. t

by the fear of makingS fatal t?; /f'' }^ ^^ *>«"»f^'
did, m comparative isSa^^n with h?^^*^v 'J'^^"^' «« «h
womanly pride involved as will „' ^""^ ""'^ ^as he
born of habit and poss bl'e everto th.

* ,«'?'^" ^^^^^ioi
IS m the animal function of mZ.^! u^^""^' '•""ted as i
faith in his future,suS'an3

.^s^^i^^teli^''^.'^
\"P^^-'

.
She was tired, however of l^^f'^^^P^^^d to share it

intense reserves and peeiLriks of K^ •f\^^^ the
trying to live up to him Sh! «f

^''^t «i'^°t nature, oi
>lay-aeting'';aSd, fully aware ofl^prr'^^.*^

*« '•«««'•* to
her keen self-appreciation ^!. •

"^'^ ''^'tations. desoite
would "make a'^Sd messTit"' ^^r^"* ^^ *^«' '^
be very penetrating, and she had di,n? ^^*!f^?

^^^ «0"ld
he never told funny stories nor tZ^^'f *^*t althoughj
larly amused at hers^ h. ha1'C;rirorh^,r

^'"l



II

T^l^°"°f ^°Pi« stood topether in the dawn, the blue

blue, the glittering snow on the mountain peaks was Whp

^iZf^'Tiu'^ '^^ ^P«°' '* ^^ "weird." Nov^LhTdintormed her that sunr ses were niuk nr nt tv,I *

"mpant
'" " *'" "°"^"= ^^^°"^'^ ^-^ ownVJ^'wJs

en?SZ^'Z^'' "'r^' ^°/ ^^^ «*•" ^^^ the power to

^^! ^ ir™ ^*
^'J?^^-

"« understood the resources withSher shallows as little as she understood hi depths bi^although her defects in education and natural eouinmpnthad long since appalled him. he was generally to2busT?a

XXfTJn' Tt*'^'
--uline to'deTerthaTshrw ^

?eSed ^fn ^.7k TT""^' ^though he automaticallyresponded to her blandishments, he was merely sensihlpof her presence, and his eyes, the long wSful ey?s ofthe Indian, were concentrated upon the blue Iiffhrtb«;

Tdft^
from the clouds down upon thfgliSen ilpeisIda knew that this meant he was^^-ttin? rpsdv tn S,at

announcement of ^me sort, andO to shL^ iTfuirf

tCfu^rote 't^^t t'T'^^ ^i'
^'^''y «« ^^^' «he Srewme rur robe that enveloped them closer and rubbed her

9
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the f,r.t semester. Heside, I'v "l,'"''''
»" ' '»'<' «n«h«oW p-oi>„,l since Oakley e^'„'

.\'- '''''' «»'"« over all ni

;;TC,'d:i'r"'.'?
'»'''' '''"'-"Oka."

Jl'S do"rise''?h1r:;)d".'.°' "^"- "- "-her."
Lord. Gretr vnn',.^

you W In^forfplofS^f^Jr ^"^P^-' "^^y are

-ff";'
it rich on' thnSchr-''^ ^«" ^'^^ "P hope:

«o lightlyS e^rhad'T''^ *^^ ^'•^«'»" He spoke
eould not have J^iessed th«^M^ '*°^^ ^'^ betJer'^he
he believed to beT dtnes of V^"'^^'^«Pt from wSthas that to do with it ^jftJ^

^'' P^««'ons. "But what
shall be more like v tV ^-

^^''''^ '^ ^^'^ on the rannh T
deal more ab^nt ^0^0^/^? ^

^^'^^^ ^ know T^'ea
to mine it cheaply after^ Jo .

"^"^ "'''^' and better aht
and metallurg/aV/heSeh'oor 'Zftl'' '''' «^ '^"'^4
There may be nothing here I wL^f * '' "°* ^he point
profession which not oily attracts .! *° ^'.^^""t^ ^^to abut m which the exnert P«n ?i '^^ "^^''^ ^han any other
R-ching doesn't"Ksrm:'Tn'd ^iX'^ l^^' --me'

What w.ke you up so "uddenr
"''' ^^'^'^^ *«—

"

yo'urtaSriff^ -^' *fa«* « all.^ Tnd I amllf^^S S?
"Aw.-" Her voice, ringing out with ecstasy, converted'
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the native syllable into music "It moo«-
live in Butte!" " ^^^^ ^e are goin' to
"Of course."

on''i"'tiIi"trituV''v" '^ r^^r •* --^ dawned
thatT"

°"^^- ^^«^ ^hat do you know about
"We shall have to be verv ouipt T „o„ .degree until a year from Ti,n2_o ^^^^^^ »«* my

from now. I shall stud^ H«vt"5 ^'^l
^°*^ '^^''' '""''ths

mines during the winder a^H^,^°f
°'^*'^- ^^^ ^''^^ *« the

take you anywhere " '"™°'"' vacations. I cannot

shows. Lord, how I'd like to see o/e.''
"^°''° '''''''''

WeU, you shall." he said kiruHv ««tsome time ago and asked him io^- .1
'^''°*« to Mark

cottage noticf As th s^ tt th.r.P7/^ ^^^^^^^ «f the
be empty and ready for us " "'^ '°°"**^ '^ '"'^^t

able'fiitS'^bft'vri' e
"'^'^

""}' "'^^ -^'^ P-don-
surprises! Most husbands tell fh'?^'

"'^'^ for ha„din' out
go along, but you rumlnatVS ' '"''^^^ *^'°S« «'' they
cud when you WooTandl!? %'°''' ?"d *'«"d over the
as if I wa^ a chifd " '^'^^-

^ "^ '''^ ^^ ^ein
' treated

of'STng at^uMhtgs'Uuroi'"' "^^^ '^^«* ^« ^^e use
accomplished?" ^ ^'^ °°' " ^"^te sure they can be

one JJt^/flt^h^^^ofTntuitiot'
"^^"^^^'" ^'^ ^^^ with

o^Ji'i!^o^'!:z£::'^:^^ z'tr'"''
then,

wiJ^hr^^f^^^r^^aryU'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
with an unusual sense nf^'

''°'""°- ^"* ^^ ^^''^^^ h

T

the idea oJZprLw 1, 'Tr'T" "^^'•^^'^^ ^ «ked
Will be glad to'lirfn^B^SttetcTlrt^Vth^^^'y- "You

^^
You, may bet your bottom dollar on that. When do

"Tomorrow."
"/icwrf* sakes ! Well I'm rii„v,k a j,

be got if I have had a bomb e^ninH ?^ ^^'^^'^^ ^^^ to
Chink was doin

' fine when I left £ f^tt"^ ^""^r.
'"^- That

She walked towardXreif^f^^^etu^e^'A"'-"



12 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
swing of her hips, her head tossed hi^h auj,« i.joicmg at the prospect of livin^ir. T^ Although re-

angry and vagLly^'lTarli'^^^hVsT often' Z' ^''^
before, at the unimaginable 7eservp« X ^ ^'^^^

mental activities and tl.P «L T I ^', •

*^^ unsuspected

ley (0 shift tW Silf i\^\Tl- !""' 1,™""^ O-k-
Sphinx. I don't ?Mi r 11

'"" "'"' "'" tkere

-aybe .he .ir>U XTAll r;„|?w"an? i""^™'
""

„-«' 1^'



gh re-

s both
I been
pected

3 life-

i.

e ap-
e her
Oak-
there

> and

m
G'^^.S^II/S^^ -- ^--'^^ on the
crystal mountains. He^L ea^er Jnr ll

"''' ^^'''' '^'
only because he longed to be attL?n *5^ .'"o^-o^^'. "ot
his real life but beoan«l hi. • ,

^ foundation stones of

expansion which he S ,t"!; a'""
intoxicating sense of

during the si. yearsS ZT^ ^"'i
'"^^'''"^ incessantly

torn from tlT; sS of ATinl T'^ '"^'^ ^'^^ '^«^ ^^^°
light; at last he was able Ji sh ft ^lr""'l'

^'' ^'''''' ''^'

of his ranch to other shouldei
^'^* responsibilities

rec'Tmend'edrh?: Tvouni'"
'"^".'^' ^'^«^'^' ''^^^- '-^

uated at the head o?his^Tasfirthe"sS.fV?^ ""'i
^'^

culture, but had served for ti
^^^ ^''"^^^ '^f ^^ri-

Experimental FarmT "mJVf'v') "°" "^ ^^^ State
tific farming, dry Tntensive L,? n" J

^°^^^ ".^«"* «^>^n-

shucks, old^manf'' S^kfl ad litL < ' H^ "" \"''^
as they come aAd hasn't 11

^'tten. He s as honest
but wants tTgo on a rancL/t?.

*^ '^^ ^\\^"'^ himself,

there's soil of a reasonaWe dentirV/'^ ^^'""^u^^'^^^^^^^'^a share of the nro«ts hnt\l'^ .^?^
''""''^^ ^^ ^^ants

Lord never cut you out ?nA T^ '* *° >'«"' ^or the
you have done mat you ^n'tTs ^o f 'r"^"'

^^" ^
and take your decree Sv n i .

*°
^"l'^ ^""^ course

There'll b onlAr^esu?:^^ Y^'^^^tJ m^^--^^^-
ley tadTe^nl

'^'^ ^^''^ ^^^°^^ ^^^ ^'«>' b^fo^r But Oak
mL' han^;?a:ti:atrrL^%^\^:f -^" ^ousehoM^'t
when the two men s7 t.lkMn^ l'^

13



14 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
It had taken him but a few weeks to discover that although
his wife had every charm of youth and sex. and was by nomeans a fool, their minds moved on different planes far
apart. He had dreamed of the complete understanding
the instinctive response, the identity of tastes, in short of
companionship of the final routing of a sense of hopeless
isolation he had never lost consciousness of save when im-
mersed m study.

Ida subscribed for several of the "cheapest" of the
cheap magazines, and. when her Mongolians were indul-
gent, rocked herself in the sitting-room, devouring the
factory sweets and crude mental drugs with much the
same spirit that revelled above bargain counters no matter
what the wares. She "lived" for the serials, and at-
tempted to discuss the "characters" with her husband
and John Oakley. But the foreman was politely intolerant
ot clieap fiction, Gregory open in his disgust
He admitted unequivocally that he had made a mistake

but assuming that most men did, philosophically concluded
to make the best of it; women, after all, played but a
small part in a man's life. He purposed, however, that
she should improve her mind, and would have been glad
to move to Butte for no other reason. He had had asudden vision one night, when his own mind, wearied with
study, drifted on the verge of sleep, of a lifetime on alonely ranch ^ylth a woman whose brain deteriorated from
year to year, her face faded and vacuous, save when ani-mated with temper. If the De Smet Ranch proved to be
minerahsod. Oakley, his deliverer, would not be forgottenHe moved his head restlessly, his glance darting over
as much of his fine estate as it could focus, wondering when
It would give up its secrets, in other words, its gold Hehad never doubted that it winked and gleamed, and waited
tor him below the bafHing surfaces of his land. Not for
millions down ^-ould lie have sold his ranch, renounced
the personal fulfilment of that old passionate romance

Gregory Comptou was a dreamer, not in the drifting
and annless fashion of the visionary, but as all men born
with creative powers, practical or artistic, must be In-
deed, It IS doubtful if the artistic brain-save possiblywhere the abnormal tracts are musical in the highest sense—ever need, much less develop, that leaping vision, thatpower of visualising abstract ideas, of the men whose gifts

dl *";'
i.".<,'i" V, AdI i% 'f .%
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for bold and original enterprise enable them to drive the
elusive wealth of the world first into a comer, then into
their own pockets.

When one contemplates the small army of men of great
wealth m the world today, and, just behind, that auxiliary
regiment endowed with 1 e talent, the imagination and
the grim assurance necessary to magnetise the circulating
riches of ou:- planet; contemptuous of those hostile millions
whose brains so often are of unleavened dough, always
devoid of taltut, envious, hating, but sustained by the con-
ceit which nature stores in the largest of her reservoirs topour into the vacancies of the minds of men; seldom hope-
less tooling themselves with dreams of a dav when merebrute numbers shall prevail, and (human nature having
been revolutionised by a miracle) all men shall be equaland content to remain equal;—when one stands off and
contemplates these two camps, the numericallv weak com-posed of the forces of mind, the other of the unel-otrifled
yet lormidable millions, it is impossible to denv not only
the high courage and supernormal gifts of the "little army
of pirates, but that, barring the rapidly decreasing num-
bers of explorers in the waste places of the earth, in themalone IS the last^stronghold of the old adventurous spirit
that has given the world its romance

.2^\ discontented, the inefficient, the moderately suc-
cessful, the failures, see only remorseless greed in the

Sr^^tT'^ ."'"'''''•
-^^V' ^^'"P^^ i« too%ersonal topermit them to recognise that here are the legitimate in-ST/ the dashing heroes they enjoy in history, thebold and ruthless egos that throughout the ages" havetransformed savagery into civilisation, torpor into progressm their pursuit of gold. That these "doing" buccaneers

ot our time are the current heroes of the masses, enviousor generous in tribute, the most welcome "copy" of thedaily or monthly press, is proof enough that the spirit ofadventure still flourishes in the universal heart,Som
as modern conditions permit its expansion. For aught weknow It may be this old spirit of adventure that inspires
the midnight burglar and the gentlemen of the road not

flotsam. The boldest imaginations and the most romantic

men ofrdar"''''''*^
'" ''" ^^""'"''^ "^^^ ''"'^"'"^
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Gregory Compton had grown to maturity in the most

romantic subdivision of the United States since California
retired to the position of a classic. Montana, her Ions
winter surface a reflection of the beautiful dead face of
the moon, bore wnthin her arid body illimitable treasure
yielding it from time to time to the more ardent and
adventurous of her lover

. Gold and silver, iron, copper
lead tungsten, precious and semi-precious stones—shemight have been some vast heathen idol buried aeons agowhen Babylon was but a thought in the Creator's br^
ajad the minor gods travelled the heaving spaces to immure
their treasure, stolen from rival stars

Gregory had always individualised as well as idealised
his state, finding more companionship in her cold mysteries

.ui", ?^ "^ifruitful minds of his little world. His
youthful dreams, when sawing wood or riding after cattlehad been alternately of desperate encounters with Indiansand of descending abruptly into vast and glittering corri-
dors The creek on the ranch had given up small quantities
ot placer gold, enough to encourage "Old Compton," least
imaginative of men, to use his pick up the side of the
gulch, and even to sink a shaft or two. But he had wasted
his money, and he had little faith in the mineral value ofthe Ue braet Ranch or m his own luck. He was a thrifty
pessimistic, hardworking, down-east Presbyterian, whoselaith in predestination had killed such roots of belief inluck as he may have inherited with other attributes ofman. He sternly discouraged his son's hopes, which the
silent intense boy expressed one day in a sudden mood offervour and desire for sympathy, bidding him hang on tothe live stock, which were a certain sure soi-ce of Lcome,and go out and feed hogs when he felt onsettled like

,.„!;^- I? ''JT ^^^^«7 ^^'^s in the midst of his Junioryear in the bchool ot Mines, and the eager student wasobliged to renounce his hope of a congenial career, for thepresent, and assume control of the ranch. It was heavilymortgaged; his father's foreman, who had worked on theranch since he was a lad, had taken advantage of the oldman s failing mmd to raise the money, as well as to obtainhis synature to the sale of more than half the caUle 1S
Mr' cZpCfdel^' ^'^ ^^'^'^^^^^ ^^^"^* ^ ^- '^y^ before

it was in no serene spirit that Grego entered upon the

i* .jhfc,;
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struggle for survival at the age of twenty-one. Bitterly

w^Tv,*T ^' ^^'^P.* ^'^^'•^^ ^^"^ the School of Mineswh eh he knew to be the gateway to his future, and h?s

whom hpT«H ;i^^'^'''^'!*'^ ^J *^^ ^^"^J d^f^^tio^ of onewhom he had iked and trusted from childhood, he seethedunder his stolid exterior while working for sixteen houraa day to rid the ranch of its encumbrance and repfaeeTh^

rp^erout'^r^" ""^l
'^ *^ ^'•^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^ this Sme wLspent out 'oors he outgrew the delicacy of his youthand earlier manhood and, with red blood and boundSgpulses, his bitterness left him.

uuuuuing

He began to visit Butte whenever he could spare a fewdays from the ranch, to "look up" as his one chum, Mark

knew theTfrnf«'*^'^
'^'' ^^ '^' ^'"^^ ^' married Je

itself aln^n^ f ^,f^^^\'^'^'^S town-an education initself-almost as well as he knew the white and silent

SThiL/ri"''"- ^'"^i^' P«^°^ °f brooding andrevolt his old dreams revived, and he spent, until he mar-

untiiTZ r^t^"^'
prospecting. He had 'found notSnguntil a few weeks ago, early in October, and then the di^covery, such as it was, had been accidental.

Ihere had been a terrific wind storm, beginning shortlyafter sundown, reaching at midnight a ^elofity of seve^^two miles an hour, and lasting until morningf it had been

Kg onh: ctttr '' ^^ °"^ ^^ '°°^^ «"^ '- *« '^' -"

f],Jt!.T'''/ "^f
"°*

u^^
Chinook, although it came out ofthe west, for It was bitterly cold. Two of the house win-dows facing the storm were blown in and the ?oo1 ^a

L Mon?fnf'° ^'p' "^- ^' ^"^^ ''''"^' «re uncommonm Montana even Gregory was uneasy, fearing the housemight go. although it had been his father's bofst that no?even an earthquake could uproot it. After davbreak ?hesteady fury of the storm ceased. There was muchTamlffedone to the outbuildings, but. leaving Oaklov to supS!tend repairs, Gregory mounted his horse and rodeTverthe ranch to examine the fences and brush sheds ThIformer were mtact. and the cattle were huddled in theirshelters, which were built against the side of a steep huTA few, no doubt, hnd drifted before the storm, but would
f' TrK^^'u?"'"' °* ^^' "^^y- W^r- «"'! there a pine
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He rode towards the hill where the wind had done its

most conspicuous damage. It was a long steep hill of
granite near the base and grey limestone above topped
with red shales, and stood near the northeast corner of
the ranch. Its rigid sides had been relieved by a small
grove of pines; but although in spring it was gay with
anemones and primrose moss, and green until late in July
there was nothing on its ugly flanks at this time of the
year but sunburnt grass.

The old pines had clung tenaciously to the inhospitable
soil for centuries, but some time during the night, still
clutching a mass of earth and rock in their great roots
they had gone down before the storm.

Gregory felt a pang of distress; in his bovhood that
grove of pines had been his retreat ; there he had dreamed
his dreams, visualised the ascending metals, forced up-
ward from the earth's magma by one of those old titanic
convulsions that make a joke of the modern earthquake, to
find a refuge in the long fissures of the cooler crust, or in
the great shattered zones. He knew something of geology
and chemistry when he was twelve, and he "saw" the great
primary deposits change their character as thev were forced
closer to the surface, acted upon by the acids of air and
water in the oxide zone.
There he had lived down his disappointments, taken his

dumb trouble when his mother died ; and he had found his
way blindly to the dark little grove after his father's
funeral and he had learned the wrong that had been done
him.

He had not gone there since. He had been busy always,
and los the habit. But now he remembered, and with
some wonder, for it was the one ugly spot on the ranch
save in its brief springtime, that once it had drawn his
feet like a magnet. Hardly conscious of the act, he rode
to the foot of the hill, dismounted and climbed towards
the grove which had stood about fifty feet from the crest.
The ruin was complete. The grove, which once may

have witnessed ancient rites, was lying with its points in
the brown grass. Its gaunt roots, packed close with red
earth and pieces of rock, seemed to strain upward in
agonised protest. Men deserted on the battlefield at night
look hardly more stricken than a tree just fallen.
As Gregory approached his old friends his eyes grew
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narrower and narrower; his mind concentrated to a pointas sharp and penetrating as a needle. If the stor^^noj

^ol nn^r^^r'^ ^^'"••"^d t« it« highest feSy hewould not h:'ve known it. He walked rapidly behind thp

wa. no doubt whatever that they werCt.
"'"

the trees n»"/h ?"'^ ,"?'? 'f?"?* "«»"»' "" --"ots oflue trees. llaU he found his minp"? T?irvo+ ;. i- ..

£»ri*-h%rr£HS^^
old.^U was reasonable to assume that the ores were betat

J

His brain resumed its normal processes, and he deliberately gave his imagination the liberty of its youth Th«
Z?t'J f'i'^'i '""T'^.

*""^' b"^ he stared at the piece ofquartz in his hand as if it had been a seer's crystal ITasaw ^eat chambers of quartz flecked with free gold co^nected by pipes or shoots equally rich. Once he frmvned

iim ?», VT^-^P.'""*^*^"^ "^'^^ «^ hi« intelligence remindTnghim that his labours and hopes might be rewardSi hv fgiallow pocket. But he brnished thfwacgingZger asfde

Sthrthe l,m^
^^^^" *^«^ ^^ '^'' '^^ P"" of thTm^Sd.

««^1 '"'''"

^r'l^?^ ^"°^5'' ^ut his immediate impulseas soon as he had concluded that he had dreamed ^oSenough was to go for his tools and run a cut He spraSfto his feet; but he had taken only a few steps wKnhfturned and stared at the gashed earth, his hea ? a Httle ^n
^n! IV" 'r ^^^i*"^^

*^«^ «^^^«y« indicated he was tWnkng hard and with intense concentration. Thenre set his

^JTa"' '7^1'^ ^°^'^^ '^'' «t^'^P hillside mounted h shorse, and rode home. In the course of the afternoon Hpreturned to the hill, picked all the pieces o" float f?oTthesoil between the tree-roots, and buried them stamp

W

down the earth. A few days later there was a lighTfalf

with tJ- f
' Tr^"''^

°"^^ ^"ore to the hill, ht time

uiem avvay l-or the present his possible treasure vaultwas restored to the seclusion of its centuries

^^^SS?3!
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He had made up his mind that the ores should stay

where they were until he had finished his education in
the School of Mines. He had planned to finish that course,
and what he planned he was in the habit of executing.
This was not the time for dreams, nor for prospecting, but
to learn all that the School could teach him. Then, if
there were valuable ore bodies in his hill he could be his
own manager and engineer. He knew that he had some-
thing like genius for geology, also that many veins were
lost through an imperfect knowledge (or sense) of that
science in mining engineers; on the other hand, that the
prospector, in spite of his much vaunted sixth sense, often
failed, where the hidden ores were concerned, through
lack of scientific training. He determined to train his own
faculties as far as possil e before beginning development
work on his hill. Let the prospector 's fever get possession
of him now and that would be the end of study. The hill
would keep. It was his. The ranch was patented.
When he had finished the interment of the float he had

taken a small notebook from his pocket and inscribed a
date: June the third, eighteen months later. Not until that
date would he even ride past his hill.

Born \vith a strong will and a character endowed with
force, determination and a grimly passive endurance, it
was his pleasure to test and develop both. The process was
satisfactory to himself but sometimes trying to his friends.

Until this morning he had not permitted his mind to
revert to the subject. But although the hill—Limestone
Hill it was called in the commonplace nomenclature of
the country—was far away and out of the range of his
vision, he could conjure it up in its minutest external
detail, and he permitted himself this luxury for a few
moments after his wife had left him to a welcome solitude.
On this hill were centred all his silent hopes.

If he had been greedy for riches alone he would have
promoted a company at once, if a cut opened up a chamber
that assayed well, and reaped the harvest with little or no
trouble to himself. But nothing was farther from his
mind. He wanted the supreme adventure. He wanted to
find the ores with his own pick. After the adventure,
then the practical use of wealth. There was much he
could do for his state. He knew also that in one group
of brain-cells, as yet unexplored, was the ambition to enter

^ '^a^ <

-^.-'v--^ '^4^mk-f^ '^iSF,
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Wf^Af^*v,°^ "^T^'^ '"^°' ^""^ P't h" wits against the

venture, live his dream first. Not yet, however,

hin^ fy,fril P'^r^ °
•

^^' "^"*^^ i""«»ons had convinced

thTinU ^U'^} P^l''°° °^ *^^« "^^ ^as for Montana aiS
!nf ^i'^^''u-'°°^TV'

^"'' ^^^°«- Placer mining never hadnterested him^ He wanted to find his treasure deep inthe jealous earth. He assured himself as he stood therem the blue dawn that it was well to be rid of lovr^ earlvm the game free to devote himself, with no let from watdering mind and mere human pulses, to preparatSn forthe greatest of all romances, the romance of mfnYng Tha[

it Z^^^f T" "l^-"^"
the companionship of one woman wL

I?am al 'tw""
^''

"^T^
"' '^' possibility of failure. 'S

«^t?.! .., fV'^^'l^"^
experience could teach him of thescience that has been so great a factor in the world'sprogress; to magnetise a vast share of Earth's riches

wofM^°'**'\^°*
^^'•^ ^^ "^« »^^"le, then for the power ftwould ffive him; to conquer life; these were a feSTf theflitting dreams that possessed him as he watched the redflanie lick the white crests of the mountains, and the blueclouds turn to crimson; his long sensitive lips foldedclosely, his narrow eyes penetrating the mists of the ftitureneither seeing nor considering its obstacles, its barrier!'

he Sd ''*r''?i;
.Thrice happy are the dreamed ofthe world, when their imaginations are creative not amere maggot wandering through the brain hatching ?omless eggs of desire and discontent. They are the tnie^heritors of the centuries, whether they succeed or fail ?nthe eyes o men

;
for they live in vivid silent intense d raraa

c^dltToii^^
'^^^ "° P°"^^ '^ ^-« -^ enjoyTmoS

..- r _-



IV

'pHE Comptons were quickly settled in the little cottage
in East Granite Street, for as Mrs. Hook's furniture

was solid Ida had not sold it. There was little to do, there-
fore, but repaper the walls, build a bathroom, furnish a
dinmg-room, send the parlour furniture to the upholsterers
—Ida had had enough of horsehair—and chattel the
kitchen.

Ida had several virt"es in which she took a vocal pride,
and not the least of these was housekeeping in all its
variety. The luxurious side of her nature might revel in
front parlours, trashy magazines, rocking-chairs and chew-
mg-gum, but she never indulged in these orgies unless
her house were in order. After her arrival in Butte it
was quite a month before she gave a thought to leisure.
They spent most of this time at a hotel, but Ida was out
before the stores opened, and divided her day between
the workmen at the cottage, the upholsterer, and the bar-
gam counter. She was "on the job" every minute until
the cottage was "on wheels." Her taste was neither orig-
inal nor artistic, but she had a rude sense of effect, and a
passion for what she called colour schemes. She boasted
to Gregory at night, when she had him at her mercy at
the hotel dinner table, that although everj^thing had to be
cheap except the kitchen furnishings, colours did not cost
any more than black or drab. When the cottage was in
order, and they moved in, he saw its transfigured interior
for the first time. The bedroom was done in a pink that
set his teeth on edge, and the little parlour was papered,
upholstered, carpeted, cushioned in every known shade of
red.

"All you want is a cliromo or two of Indian battle-
grounds—just after," he remarked.

Ida interrupted tartly

:

" WeU, I should think you'd be grateful for the contrast
22
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eet'aw'JvTnL'';;."^
""^'^^ P^ ^"^^^ mountams. We don't

dining-room " * ' ^^^ "^^"^^ ^ ^e ?ot a green

a^o'friXV:' hf wi?
''""'' *° ^ P-^^d -to an

herself luxuriouslv her evi'
^P^'^^/^^'vely. as she rocked

genta paper Xcrimsn?^
dwdhng fondly on the ma-

crushed i^rawbe^^usronroTt? r '
'""'^^^ '"^ «"^

carpet with its still mnroe *^^ ''"'^°- t*^^ blood-red

struggle was go' ni on fn ?hfi"'°''^
P^""''°- ^hat blind

the commorplfce what seed nf?-"''T*"^
^'"^'^ «?^'°«t

ing to shoot^ forth a g?Sn t p ffom !£ f^'f
P^' ^^""

Ignorance and concei*? ^ ^ *^^ ^^^'' ^'^st of

braL^ SoTttll^ ttTnowtn^^^^ *'-^ "^'"^^^ °^ ^^^^

about for a tactfulf'opening
^^^'''^^'^'^^^ ^-^"^^y' ^^-^^

"I am° Jr/!f^'
'°M.°^ *° ^° yo"'- «^n work?" he asked

-N^truch rn,'''"-^^^"^
^^'^ « servant." ^'^•

right now 'Vl pufin *?h^;^'" '^ T^ "P ^«^ t^« ^»t"^e
great husky gir Hke me can't Zl '/"I

'* ' ^. ^^^^ ^^ ^

;; You are all right," he murmured.

Mrs. C^mTtor '^'T don'tT'f.^ '" ?f "^^'" P-^^e^
would ha7e made me siekt stlJ'V"S'V

""''^^ ^"^ ^*

ranch workin' avvay mv vomh «7h ? 'v? '''T' °° ^^^^

show for it NnZfh^^ ^ " °^ ^°°^^ ^d nothin' to

high-toned and th«tihV!iru'^"y ^'^"^ «" somethin'

of'havin' a hand's ?h' job'"'
'' ' ^°' ' ^"^^ "^« *^^ ^d-

mike ''aTortTn'illlf vofar^r f " ^f
*^ ^° ^^^ P«^«r to

Aow what are you drivin' nt?" «v. ^
"'^'"^^

feet. Her eyes biS H?,. h \, ^^^ ^P''^"^ *« her
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be throwin ' me over for a grand dame when you get up in

the world like some other milliouaires we know of, let

alone politicians what get to thinkin' themselves states-

men, and whose worn-out old wives ain't good enough for

'em. Well, take this from me and take it straight—I don't

propose to wear out, and I don't propose
"

"Sit down. I shall be a rich man long before you lose

your beauty. Nor have I any social ambitions. The world
of men is all that interests me. But with you it will be

different
"

"You may betcherlife it'll be different—some! When I

have a cream-coloured pressed brick house with white

trimmings over there in Millionaire Gulch nobody '11 be

too good for me."
"You shall live your life to suit yourself, in the biggest

house in Butte, if that is what yr^u want. But there is

more in it than that."
"Clothes, of course. Gowns! And jewels, and New

York—Lord! wouldn't I like to swell up and down Pea-

cock Ally! And Southern California, and Europe, and
givin' balls, and bein' a member of the Country Club."
"All that, as a matter of course! But you would not

be content with the mere externals. Whether you know
it or not, Ida. you are an ambitious woman." This was
a mere gambler's throw on Gregory's part. He knew
nothing of her ambitions, and would have called them by
another name if he had.

"Not know it? Well, you may just betcherlife I know
it!"
"But hardly where ambition leads. No sooner would

you be settled in a fine house, accustomed to your new toys,

than you would want society. I don't mean that you
would have any difficulty gaining admittance to Butte
society, for it is said that none in the world is more hos-

pitable and less particular. But whether you luake friends

of the best people here, much less become a leader, de-

pends—well, upon several things
"

"Fire away," said Ida sulkily. "You must be consid-

erable in earnest to talk a blue streak
! '

'

'
' Business may take me to New York from time to time,

but my home shall remain here. I never intend to aban-

don my state and make a fool of myself on New York's

doorstep as so many Montanans have done. Nail up that

.^-.,5 M, ^v
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'act and never forget it. Now, you would like to win anunavailable position in your community, would you notf

"

Gregory abandoned tact. "Then begin at once to nre-

g^i/rT'^- .y""."'"^^ have a teacher and s udy-Enghsh, above all things." ^
"lAiy Goo-r-rd!" She flushed almost purple For the

tZS f''
^''':'^ ^T "^'^^ always "^uspicioneSvouthought I wasn't good enough for you, with vour emluatm' from the High School almost whib you /as in fhort

sSol ofA?^'"'
'^'^^'^^ ""•* '''' «t that hghbrowbchool of Mines; and now you're tellin' me vou'll hiashamed of me the minute you're on top'" ^

>,i- LT*"^ ^^^^ *'"''****'' ^tt^'nPt at diplomacy Whath s wife achieved socially was a matter of profound indifference to him but she must reform her speech if h?siiome lite was to be endurable.
^

"I am forcing my imagination to keep pace with vourfuture triumphs," he said with the chaVming sm leSdisarmed even Ida when irate. "If you are aoTZ tlhla prominent figure in society " ^ ^ *° ^^

"My land, you oughter heard the grammar and slan^of some of the newest West Sidors when they were makk5up their minds at Madame O'Reilley's, or hav7n" thdrmeasures took. They don't frighten me one littHit "
There is a point. To lead them you must be their

o'^SUl.t,^'):-'''
"' '"- "« >»- -'"e t-e tZ

"That's not such a bad idea "

veZt^of '''"tHp
''

^"J"'"'
^'''.^' ^^' '^'^ «^ tbe con-

It^^l u\ T
/^^^ western civilisations are said to becrude, but I fancy they are the world in little Subtletva bram developed beyond the common, should go far—

"

berpd 't?;r'i
^'' ^?^ r^^*

•
'

'

Sh« had suddenly remem-
Si. • ''i^ T^\ P^^y "P t« this man who held herambitions in his hand, and she had the wit to acknowledS

fo h^er°K'°'shi'"^'
'' ^v^re the higher walks of le3gto ner taste, bhe sprang to her feet with a supple undulating movement and flung herself into his JmF

1 11 begin the minute you find me a teacher " she ptclaimed. Then she kissed him. "I'm goin' to keen ri^ht'

mu?Il"^^lC.r' r'/ ^^" P;oudTme,'"':h? mS-mured. I m crazy about you ?nd always will be. Swear
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right here you'll never throw me over, or run round with
a P'rox."

Gregory laughed, but held het off for a moment and
stared ivtn her eyes. After all, might not study and travel
and xperieuce give depth to those classic eyes which now
seeriK.! a mere joke of Nature? Was she merely the
nat;' il victim of her humble conditions? Her father had
been a miner of a very superior sort, consei-vative and con-
temptuous of agitators, but a powerful voice in his union
and respected alike by men and managers. Mrs. Hook hnd
been a shrewd, hard-working. *ight-fisted little woman
from Concord, Avho had never o\ -d a pennv, nor turned
out a careless piece of work. Both parents with education
or better luck might have taken a high position in any
western community. He knew also the preternatural
quickness and adaptability of the American woman. But
could a common mind achieve distinction?

Ida, wondering "what the devil he was thinking about,"
nestled closer and gave him a long kiss, her woman's wis-
dom, properly attributed to the serpent, keeping her other-
wise mute. Gregory snatched her suddenly to him ctnd
returned her kiss. The new hope revived a passion by no
means dead for this beautiful young creature, and for the
hour he was as happy as during his rosy honeymoon.
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.sJE:!?r...l,
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simultaneously, as Ida ushered them into the parlour.
"Say, it's grand!" continued Miss Ruby with fervour.
'

' Downright artistic. Ide, you 're a wonder ! '

'

Miss Pearl, attuned to a subtler manipulation of colour,
felt too happy in this intimate reunion and the prospect
of "home-cooking," to permit even her spirit to grin
"Me for red, kiddo," she said. "It's the colour a hard
workin' man or woman wants at the end of the day-
warm, and comfortin', and sensuous-like, and contrastin'
fine with dirty streets and them hills. Glory be, but this
chair's comfortable! I suppose it's Greg's."
"Of course. Luckily a woman don't have the least

trouble find in' out a man's weak points, and Greg has a
few, thank the goodness godness. But come on to the
dmmg-room. I 've got fried chicken and creamed notatoes
and raised biscuit."

The guests shrieked with an abandon that proclaimed
them the helpless victims of the Butte restaurant or the
kitchenette. The fried chicken in its rich gravy, and the
other delicacies, including fruit salad, disappeared so rap-
idly that there was little chance for the play of intellect
until the two girls fled laughing to tV-e parlour.

"It's all very well for Pearl," cried Miss Ruby, dis-
posmg her plump figure in Gregory's arm-chair, and tak-
ing the pins from a mass of red hair that had brought her
many a customer; "for she's the kind that'll never have
to diet if she gets rich quick. I ought to be shas-
saying round with my hands on my hips right now, but I
won 't.

'

'

Miss Pearl extended herself on the divan, and Ida rocked
herself with a complacent smile. One of her vanities was
slaked, and she experienced a sense of immense relief in
the society of these two okl friends of her own sort.
"Say!" exclaimed Miss Miller, "if we was real swell

now, we'd be smokin' cigarettes."
'

"What!" cried Ida, scandalised. "No lady'd do such
a thing. Say, I forgot the gum."

She opened a drawer and flirted an oblong section of
chewmg-gum at each of her guests, voluptuously inserting
a morsel m the back of her own mouth. "Where on earth
have you seen ladies smokin' cigarettes?"
"You forget I'm in and out of some of our best fam-

ilies. In other words them that's too swell—or too lazy—

iom^i
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what an old-fashioned bunch ther"? >^« "
*°' ^°' ^"" ^"°^

town—well, they out withfJ „ '? "^ ®^^ry Western
maybe you 'think the^ don ' kimf "^

''""Vl'''
^""^'•- ^^

as to their enjoyin' it fo* tohZ.^' ^ ^^""^ '"J' doubts
and I notice they blow the JnS f °^1^ *^«^'"' «tuff,
It in. No inhalin' for the n But twl"^' i'''''

"''^ '^^"^
the point. And I guess thpv 1 -J^^

'^"^ '^'''«' ^^5 that's
Club and at some ?f he Zl '* I

^°*
^.!' *^^ Country

"No?V'Sttuth'« T^^^^;iS "-;^'^ «^°^«-
care, anyhow. Make the moJt of Pr^^ ' ^°'^. they don't
he strikes it rich, he '11 be usfIikeTh!^ T'. '^'^^^^ ^^en
right and left. Matter of prnip^^^^^^^

'em, annexin'
Principle nothing!" exclaimS R k

sophisticated as any vounJ woi.^ ^"^y* ^^^O' highly
a mining town muS be wL T^" ^^'""^'^^ ^^r living in

nothm' of cocktails and hiehbalk /nH *^^^r^^^^^' *« say
the lean and hungry years Thl^^-^Tr.'^"^ ^'^^ «fter
loose in a candy store he)Din^^tL ^T^ ^'^^ ^'^' t^^^^d
with both hands'^ Dea; old bovs r''^''' 7=^* «"d 1^^
jolly you can't help feel n'Sai 1T '" f *^^PP>^ ^^^ so
spoilin' 'em some more I oftenTrrf' ^^'^' '««"' ^nd
they lay for me-they iook so innnf /'^'J*L

'^^'^ ^be«
but others I could crack ovorMf""* ^"^^ hungry-like;
haven't. Lord how a ^frl Ju ^ '"^''' «^^ ^ don't say I
wouldn't mar?;. onlofThem ?rb5r ^'' *" '^""^ "^«°f I
of the Anaconda mine Me ff r th T' ""' '^' "^^^ ^^vel
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about 'em, he's likely thinkin' about nothin' else. At
least that s the way I figure him out. The Lord knows
1 ve seen enough of men. But you watch out just thesame. Them long thin ones that looks like they was allbrains and jaw is often the worst. They've got more
nerves. The minute the grind lets up they begin to look
out for an adventure, wouderin' what's round the next

*'*'r?'w n YlT'^'
''"' * """^^ «* supplyin' adventure "

coi^ Ai
' L^

q}"t worryin' about what ain't happened,"

-wni'''.^'^'^
abruptly. Men did not interest her.W 111 he take you to any of the dances? That's what Iwant to know. You've been put up and elected to our

Stf?. "^"'"r^
<^>"b No more Coliseum SaturdayN ghts for US-Race Track is a good name for it. We've

S?/.n'TJ'*n^ Y^ ''"'^^ Murphy's store for Saturday
nights till the Gardens open up. and we have real fun.No rowdyism We leave that to the cut below. This Club
IS composed of real nice girls and young men of Butte whoare workm hard at^mething high-toned and respectable,and frown hard on the fast lot

"

y.luT^''^^- ?.^^- P^^'baPs Greg'U go, though he studies
half the night. Do you meet at any other time? Is itone ot them mind improvers, too?"

"Nixie. We work all week and want fun when we geta few hours off I improve my mind readin' myself tosleep every night " '"jacii. lu

wS?^i'^° ^°" ''^^'^^" interrupted Ida, eagerly
Uh, tje mags, of course, and a novel now and thenBut you don't need novels any more. The mags are won:ders! They teach you all the life you don't know-aU

the way from ords to burglars. Then there's the movin'

™;ea^:?of ;

" "' '^^^ ^'^^"^^^^^ «"^ p«- -°^^-
"Greg wants me to study with a teacher." Ida frowned

ci, i ^ ""^S
insinuated I wasn't good enough for "him-"

ter'ru'pfe'd her"'"'
"'"" ^"^'' "^"' ^'^^ we'athei-wise, in-

"Greg's right. He's got education himself and's provedhe don't mean c> be a rancher all his life. What's mjre.
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ahead and polish up " "^ ^^^'*'- ^^^' >«" go
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'
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*'«^ ^°^'
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how, after BuTte^'
^'™ "^^'^'^"^ ^^^ human, some-

^^'^y^eTji^:^^^^ "i-t because
round over gold and eonnpr S-f^ .u ,''°' **'" * walkin'
makin' love,^ but their Ks In? ?'^ '" ^ishwashin' or
ago into castles and pctues and Iran?", J"'"?^

^^"t""^«
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^^.^^rJ^:l!Zi^l ^^^^1' -^° -s even
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'"' '''^'^- "!*'« them
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'°^^ "" ^^^^ «^-
portin' foreign notions 7ntnri '^'^"^ '*'^* ^^^^^^t im-
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eluding every last one nf^ J^?' *'^''*^' a"yhow-in-
notionf withes n^; mone? AlM'''

'^p'^"^'" ' "^-
ana hats, a.,. ..okin' Stes^^i.^^^-rikt^-?

•F-fciT •? K- .-
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make 'em anything else. Apin' Europe and its antiquated
morals makes me sick to my stomach. Cut it out, kid,
beibre you go any further. Stand by your own country
and it'll stand by you."

"Well, I've got an answer to that. In the first place
I'd like to know where you'll find more girls on the loose
than right here in Butte—and I don't mean the sporting
women, either Why, I meet bunches of schoolgirls every
day so painted up they look as if they was fixin' right
now to be bad; and as for tliese Eastern workin' girls who
come out her> after jobs, pretendin' it's less pressure and
bigger pay they 're after, when it 's really to turn loose and
give human nature a chance with free spenders—well, the
way they hold down their jobs and racket about all night
beats me. None of them's been to Europe, I notice, and
I'd like to bet that the schoolgirls that don't make mon-
keys of themselves is the daughters of them that has."
"Oh. the schoolgirls is just plain little fools and no

doubt has their faces held under the spout for 'em when
they get home. But as for the Eastern girls, you hit it

when you said they come out here to give human nature a
chance. Some girls is born bad, thousands and thousands
of them ; and reformers might just as well try to grow
strawberries in a copper smelter as to make a girl run
straight when she is lyin' awake nights thinkin' up new
ways of bein' crooked. But the rotten girls in this town
are not the whole show. And lots of women that would
never think of goin' wrong—don't naturally care for that
sort of thing a bit—just get their minds so mixed up by
too much sudden money, and liberty, and too much high
livin' and too much Europe and too much nothin' to do,
that they just don't know where they're at; and it isn't
long either before they get to thinkin' they're not the
dead swell thing unless they do what the nobilfty of Europe
seems to be doin' all the time "

"Shxicks!" interrupted Ruby, indignantly. "It's just
them stories in the shady mags, and the way our women
talk for the sake of efi"ect. There's bad in America and
good in poor old Europe. I '11 bet my new hat on it. Only,
oyer there the good is out of sight under all that sportin'
high life everybody seems to write about. Over here
we've got a layer of good on top as thick as cream, and
every kind of germ swimmin' round underneath. Lord
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S^wn^ trthTu'^n InTJtT'' ^^
-^^i^

*-°' of all

standards. AH sorts of n.w f ^?"'^ '* ^^ s»ch high
but them stania?d?neve;bul?^1.^°Hr ^^'"^ ^'i ^
anything like 'em. Sooner or Jat.r m?'^ "°"°t'7 has
great on settin' thp ^J^^f ^^.^"^^ ^^ " catch up I'm
uplift. That? one reS ZT/'' ^"^ ^'"^ dead'set on
inembership. Not one o? thm ^irU

'*"'* ^^""* «"^ ^lub
how good her job or how sweH f[

^'^^
l^^

'''' ^« matter
feel it, too, you bet The Hni'^^^'''''' '^^ ^«- And they
fence." ^ °^^- ^^^ ^^'^^ « drawn like a barbed-wire

mo:tetra;ytnt1lV' ^'""^^^ '^- "And my
to fry. I've had l^ve^f^^^^'^^/

-e. I've got other Zl
just about dead sick of tha? sfde of r f^'^r??^

o^^'' ^t- I '^
put it down to profi? and lo fbl t- ,^ ^ ««t it out and
men every way nature '«!.•?, n ^^"^® &ot to manaee
there is to it

'' ^ ^ ^'"'^'^ provided, and that's Si

my ja-'r?t^i «"t :;^^ ^^- -^ about

'^-z:Tt:ii7- "'^^^- -'f-^ecT'^^ ^ -- 1'"

in' tm yo" '1:1,: rb ra"^^^^^^^^ ^^"'^^ ^"^* -*^-
you've been there-1.'' ^ "^^^t you get, and sayin'

yo^glTlLt^^our^hufbfnr '" "^^^^^ ^-^' "don't
don't get much chance go to Son'' ^%V^' ^^^- ^en
old New York, anvhow-Xn tf ^^^ ^''"^ P^^^er little
I wonder wha ten thousand wivpftff ^'* °° *^^^« ^^o^e.
summer think their tX^ds are dofn'f W^''''"!'

^^^^
cured men for nine years wftL f 1

I.haven't mani-
watchin' every minuL"^ Why^v ^d ,T^^.'

'^^^ "^^^
to death when summer carnZ'.^^ \ J: '

^^''^ ^« ^o tickled
to kiss their wives gllSran/trv^

they
f« hardly wait

platform. They'd likT tn if. 3 ^ *° ^''^'^ lonesome on the
right there at t^he stSon An7l d°? f/t "^ ^^^^^ ^eels
Butte to find that out.''

'^''^" ^ ^^^'^ *<> come to
"Greg '11 never run with that fast lot."

-««ir«F
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"No. but he might meet an affinity; and there's one of

them lyin' in wait for every man."
Ida's brow darkened. "Well, just let her look out for

herself, that's all. I'll hang on to Greg. But it ain't time
to worry yet. Let's have a game of poker."
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G'^S^Vnd'a^tcl^^^^ t^'^ ^"-<^. Mark
week, Mr. William CulTenWhalen' ^^7" '^' ^°^ ^^ t^e
in the Butte High School '
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•^^''- ^h^'^^
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''^ .""^^'«^«^'^- h^d
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*'"*^^^"/ "^^"- ^f
mining camp like Butte, which was ^1^^? •

*^°"^^^* «* «
uproar all the time imr^t nV /^''^^^^^ '" a drunken
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^^«^^^^«^' ^^
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^"^ Eastern college who
cclleagues. it mfght be yeaJs bS' if
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^ ^' '^."''^ P^«>^ « simi-
eluded spats and a sHk hat and w"nt"''^'°'''

^^^^ ^^
Nature compensates even^h^^rpUve

failures by
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endowing them with a deathless self-conceit. Whalen was
a man of small abilities, itching ambition, all the education
his brains could stand, and almost happy in being himself
and a Whalen. It was true that Fortune had grafted him
on a well-nigh sapless branch in a small provincial town,
while the family trunk flourished, green, pruned, and
portly, in Boston, but no such trifle could alter the fact
that he was a Whalen, and destined by a discriminating
heredity to add to the small but precious bulk of America's
literature. Although he found Butte a city of some sixty
thousand inhabitants, and far better behaved than he had
believed could be possible in a comm.inity employing some
fifteen thousand miners, he was stili able to reassure him-
self that she outraged every sensibility. He assured him-
self further that its lurid contrasts to the higher civilisation
would play like a search-light upon the theme for a novel
he long had had in mind : the subtle actions and reactions
of the Boston tcaiperament.
But that was three years ago, and meanwhile several

thmgs had happened to him. He had ceased to wear his
spats and silk hat in public after their first appearance
on Broadway

; the newsboys, who were on strike, had seen
to that. He wrote his novel, and the Atlantic Monthly,
honored by the first place on his list, declined to give space
to his innocent plagiarisms of certain anaemic if literary
authors now passing into history. An agent sent the
manuscript the rounds without avail, but one of the
younger editors had suggested that he try his hand at
Montana. He was more shocked and mortified at this
proposition than at the failure of his novel. Time, how-
ever, as well as the high cost of living in Butte, lent him
a grudging philosophy, and he digested the advice. But
his were not the eyes that see. The printed page was his
world, his immediate environment but a caricature of the
subtle realities. Nevertheless, he had what so often appears
in the most unlikely brains, the story-telling kink. Given
an incident he could work it up with an abundance of detail
and "psychology," easily blue-pencilled, and a certain
illusion. Condescend to translate his present surroundings
into the sacred realm of American fiction he would not,
but he picked the brains of old-timers for thrilling inci-
dents of the days when gold was found at the roots of
grass, and the pioneers either were terrorized by the lawless
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fi;ore and horror, tharL felt
^,;'"^^^',°^' «« ^^eeped ii

them It was true ha? their ^rt f'""'
^^^^ ^"ting

Supplement and the more seL^nn^ ""^^ ^^' ^""^«^
paper and type made his Joul tZ^^' "magazines, whose
excellent, and they had be^n J^ flf"'.^"*

^^' P«y was
owing to the contrast betS the fi

''^^^ '^'"^ attention,
the neat precise English i^whiur"""'" ""^ ^^'"^^ ^^
valued him as a coufter irritant ?o Ar/'^r'^r^^- ^"tte
became a professional dine"out ^ ^''^*''^' ^^ he

jf
^Ts/a'i^f '^iir^TsXr-*-^'' ^-^'^ ^^^

len. He'll stifk you b.,^ TT"" T*''^ ^^"ar than Wha
aU the words there kren^l"^'''-^^\^"^°^««- HeW
tones W up so you 'd'iirSy Sw t^em.

'^^^^ ^^-«' -^^

- _ -.<f. r^*^r-«ni
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I DA was out when her prospective tutor called, and she
was deeply impressed by the card she found under the

door: 'Mr. William CuUen Whalen," it was inscribed
It was the custom of the gentlemen of her acquaintance

to express their sense of good fellowship even upon the
formal pasteboard ''Mr. Matt Dance," "Mr. Phil Mott,"
Mr. Bill Jarv'is, the legends read. Ida felt as if she

were reciting a line from the Eastern creed as her lips
formed again and again the suave and labial syllables on
her visitors card. She promptly determined to order
cards tor her husband on the morrow—he was so remiss
as to have none-and they should be engraved, in smallRoman letters: "Mr. Gregory Verrooy Compton."

And believe me," she announced to her green dining-
room, as she sat down before her husband's desk, "that is
some name."
Her note^to Professor Whalen, asking him to call on the

tollowing afternoon at two o'clock was commendably brief
so impatient was she to arrive at the signature, "Mrs'
Gregory V'errooy Compton;" little conceiving the effect
It would have upon Mr. Whalen 's fastidious spine

ile called at the hour named, and Ida invited him into
the dining-room. It was here that Gregory read fr.r into
the night, and she vaguely associated a large table withmuch erudition. Moreover, she prided herself upon hereconomy m fuel.

Mr. Whalen sat in one of the hard upright chairs, his
stick across his knee, his gloves laid smartly in the rolling
brun of his hat, studying this new specimen and wondering
If she could be made to do him credit. He was surprised
to tind her so beautiful, and not unrefined in stvle—if only
she possessed the acumen to keep her ripe mouth shut. In
tact he found her quite thp prettiest woman he had seen
in Butte, famous for pretty women; and—and—he searched

38
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•Hat she wore no rorspl .n.i .1 . ™' *"»'" of the tuM
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^**'*"- A know voii'U ,v,„i "^^ S" riiV

,
Mr. Whalen felt as if h

"^

lo become enamoured of the'

V^ A
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wife of one of these forthright Westerners, who took the
law into their own hands, was no part of his gentle pro-
gramme ; but he stared at her fascinated, never having felt

anything resembling a thrill before. Moreover, like all peo-
ple of weak passions, more particularly that type of Amer-
ican that hasn't any, he took pride in his powers of self-

control. In a moment he threw off the baleful influence
and replied drily.

"I think the lessons would better be oral for a time.
Do—do I understand that I am to correct your individual
method of expression?"

"That's it, I guess."
"And you won't be offended?" Mr. Whalen's upper

teeth were hemispheric, but he had cultivated a paternal
and not unpleasing smile. Even the pale blue orbs, fixed

defiantly upon the siren, warmed a trifle.

"Well, I don't s'pose I'll like bein' corrected better 'n

the next, but that's what I'm payin' for. Now that my
husband's studyin' for a profession, I guess I'll be in the
top set before so very long. There's Mrs. Blake, for in-

stance—her husband told Mr. Compton she'd call this

week. Is she all that she's cracked up to be?"
"Mrs. Blake has had great advantages. She might al-

most be one of our own products, were it not for the fact

that she—well—seems deliberately to wish to be Western."
He found himself growing more and more confused under
the steady regard of those limpid shadowy eyes—set like

the eyes of a goddess in marble, and so disconcertingly
shallow. He pulled himself up sharply. "Now, if I may
begin—you must not sign your notes, 'Mrs. Gregory Ver-
rooy Compton' "

Ida's eyes flashed wide open. "Why not, I'd like to
know? Isn't it as good a name as yours?"
"What has that to do with it? Ah—yes—you don't

quite understand. It is not the custom—in what we call

society—to sign in that manner—it is a regrettable Ameri-
can provincialism. If you really wish to learn "

"Fire away," said Ida sullenly.

"Sign your own name—may I ask what it is?"
"My name was Ida Maria Hook before I married."
"Ida is a beautiful and classic name. We will eliminate

the rest. Sign yourself Ida Compton—or if you wish to
be more swagger, Ida Verrooy Compton "
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ta^a/^*'"
"^'' '''•'' be laughed clean „„, „, Hon-

"^i"^?Z^ '" '•^X"ge,^.?;'r„a';v!'''-«
«'

you°mS'be^r,"„'|."|^,;''" '>'" ="»« »W. A„d
quamtace. 'Dea? ?riS ' tS. Pa«i™j?rl.y to an ae
bucol,c custom, but halilly gtSl fo? ''^.t''''^'''

-"d-ah-

4yoH t?^^oirr/b£"'h«"-^' '- '"^
indulgently. ^ upsetting him. She smiled

tha;Vo"r.V£;j°V;/J^^^^^ notions. I'll ^Hte all

^
She leaned over the table an.^ J'^.'"''?* *.« ^^ °^^t-"

have leisure to admire her fi'j^l-eLnrnfir^^ S'*
'^« °^^»ht

sternly out of the window S^HI l^'^''^^^-
.^"* ^^ gazed

perpendicular and demanded " '^^^^^ ^^'^ ^ the

, "Oh,l"Treaf?; 2oulTt T^
''^-^ '^^^^ ^^ -n't?"

don't wish to teach vousv^i- "^''f'
'*' "<^t ^^ Butte. I

comforts of life!!-i lonaJlt?^y^^ """^ '^^ *° t'^^ ^is-
modify the lamenLbly fho/ZenV? "'' T* ^^«- J»«^

''-Fir' VT,
''' ^ few momcltr"''" " " ""'' ^^^ he

I'll kno^ lLVo7good\^utTfiie'" T^'P^r' ^^ ^^ -"^^^
and looks as if soLt in ' quL/^'^. P"r ^ ' '^ hi« eyebrows
of sight, then I'll know Fve stak thl^

'""' "'"'' «"*

' "
^oVcer? int^,^^^^^^^ ^^^ '''''''--

Whalen handso^^ly ' '"ifrS ^'S: ''^^ ^^^^^ssor
our centres of culture, b^it as T J/°"^,^ .'^^^P ^°" for
would not be kind to transfer^ von ir'^''^

J"^* °«^ it
suppose we read a few pages^C ^^ ^° '^°*^«- ^ow,

I studied erammnn o + u . ff^?^ grammar "
ily. ''WhaTdTy™ ?ake Bn«°e'v^

interrupted Ida haught-
"ming-eamp, and jay "uoust 1;„'"'^^''-

.
" ""y b« a
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How old were you when you

stay in school long enouffh
left?"

;; Fifteen Ma wouldn't let me go to the Hiffh "
"Precisely Well, I will adher? to my oriSnal nurpose and defer books until our next lessSi Perhans vou'would hke me to tell you something more of oSr S^nme hods of speech-not only words, but4r-syntax—"

patrb'ic'' °"
''''' °^' ^^^*

• ^«" -^^ -« feeftw'nright

we^^re not all Americans, "^l^: saM^ with^a^U^Sf
*'"^'

tn. tJJ ^l
^""'^ ^''''^ "P«° America as East and Westtoo. Loads of young surveyoi-s and mining men come o^^here to make their pile and at firo+ Ar * • ,

°"*

as the great furnace under our civilization " ^ *
And we are the stokers! I like your impudence'"

"My dear lady, you put words into mv mouth thatemanate from vour own clever hmin »Lf i ' ™°"^'^ *"»*

bor (hat tl„. oontempt of the"^Ct^hfl^trhmcrTv

wa. o, ^ri^.rker"-S-^,S;jLZS lot
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JDA walkod to the gate with him. She was quite a head
taller than he, but subtly made hmi feel that the ad-vantage was his, as it enabled her to pour the light of her

eyes dmvnward. He picked his way up the uneven surface
of East Granite Sreet, s ippery with a recent fall of snow,
not only disturbed, but filled with a new conceit; in othei^words thrilling with his first full sense of manhood.

Ida looked after him. smiling broadly. But the smile
fled abruptly, her lips trembled, then contracted. Advanc-
ing down the street was Mrs. Mark Blake. Ida had knownher enterprising young husband before he changed hisname from Mike to Mark, but she knew his lady wife by
sight only

;
Mrs. Blake had not patronized Madame O'Reil

, ^l-fP".*^'^' ^""i
P^^'"^ pronounced her "all right", although

LI ,^F'''''^
^- '?^ ^y ^^^ ««^"^^d that she was to

If?." M P^'^Tsedf^a"' and wished she could "get outof it. Not only did she long for her rocker, gum and

hTIff f^'""/^-
^"t«"^«tual strain of the 'past hour,but she had no desire to meet Mrs. Blake or any of "that

hTf r/^ f'
eould take her place as their equal. Shehad her full share of what is known as class-consciousness

"sll «'?''"*''!; ^?''' 5>f snobbery. To be patronized by

r^oT if \r7 ^^K?,'
^'^'^ *^ *^^^^ P^'-t'^^' ^'«uW give her

mil ''^ "V^;^ J"^ P^""«^ to the climbing snobWhen the inevitable moment came she would burst unonthem, dazzle them, bulldoze and lead them, butZ wantSnone of their crumbs.
waniea

But she was "in for it." She hastily felt the back ofher shirtwaist to ascertain if it still were property ad-justed and sauntered towards the cottage humming a tu^epretending not to hav. seen the lady who stoppS to h^^a word wif Professor Whalen. "Anyhow X's no? abonanzenne, ..ought Ida. "I guess she did considerableBcrapm' at one time; and Mark, for all he could makeshoe-blackin' look like molasses, ain't a miUionaire Tet
"

44
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-StV^^nlS'Sre^1.tflS^^*^^ ^^^' -^^'^-^ the
pitied, for she had been "'hrn \l

"^"""^ «^ J'^'' eve, be
marry a duke, and then pom.^^''* ^ "'^' expecting to
much more 'n 'a chance to '^o\^7°^Pj»°k before she'd
Stratton, a graduate of tniT i"^' rr

^^^'* father. Judire
one of the mit brmlnt and ut:' ^ff^- ^^^ S
Northwest. He had driun "^""'^'^"P^'ous lawyers of the
and corporations anfirthTSr '^T '^^ '''''^-^^-
for supremacy in the State of S nnt. ^^^'J'Paily duels
picturesque battle between Pa^"^' ^"^ ^" the more
'Amalgamated" (that JnSv.^y" i^"^'-''t»s Heinze and
ard Oil Trust). ^ZyZ'^^.Ztr^ir' 'I''

''''' ^^^^^^
bought and sold demons rated thofn

^'.^''"^ble citizens
on original sin, his legal acumen « ,"^ ''''^'''^ «f time

hShrSer'--^-=anns:S:^--j:^
yea^r^ It^'hrb'uiftTnLtlf a^t^^*

"^ ^/^te but a few
dence on the West Side But ^h^rTu^^ '^^^^""^ ''e^i-
pure loyalty to his adopted sntofr> ^^^' ^^'^^ «"t of
pied, although furnished In the\v' I* Tl '*^'^«"^ o^^^""
seventies and early eight es Mrs Sflf.

'*^^^°^ *''« 'ate
ter spent the greater part" of H," ^ .^"'*' ^^^ ^^i* ^augh-
Judge Stratton disliked'hL 4f^wi'™V^^^ ?"''«P«- ^«for hia only child, and nrSLr' rfv^'^^''^''^^ «'»bitious
smaller home on The Flat Z.Tf ^^^ comforts of his
family and made tSm a S f T"^'* ^^« ^^^i^^'"^^^^^^

abruptly of apoplexy and left wf- ^^'^^^'ance. He died
of five thousand dollars he bJ "^^ ^""^ ^ "f« insurance
until his blood vesse s w^re toothttf^ V'""' ""^ ^^V

Mrs. Stratton nromnti! h
*'^ ^^'' « bigher risk

brought her home rS^fhMnTto'"/"^'^"'' ^"^ O'-a
the wreck. There was nothing f!

^''^ something from
known of the life insuran e "hen ihZ' ^'- '^' ^'^^ ^^t
cablegram in Paris, she had soW a^l off

'''"\'^ ^^' ««rt
save a string of pearls pn/ i, ^V'^'" another 's jewels
rrelative sul aft'er t^ luxurt^" 7^'' '''' '''' ^' this
land, was added to the Zhll II

J^""?^'^ over sea and
still bewildered woLn re'^wlnted' iS^f^'"^

"^ '^"'^ two
had been accn.stomed to sSIn st

^'^^^'^'"''^ than thev
Blake, who had studied^Lw n Jn^r^^';

^^''^'^ ^^^^^
after graduating from the ^I^figlT sSot a^n^d'^lrS
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n ^^*^

A*./^'^
^^y *° ^^*^^^it the business, besides beincCounty Attorney at the moment, implored Ora toma^him and manifested an almost equal devotion to hSmother, whom he had ranked with the queens of history

t'r7he" l7ott
^'^ ^'''''' ^^ ^' ''' ^'^--^ -'-

^h^^^ Tf-^Ti^' d,i??PPoi"ted, mortified, a bit frightenedShe had lived the life of the average American prinTeS*and although accomplished had specialised in nothin?nor ^ven a thought to the future. As she had cared littfefor Oie society for which her mother lived, and much for

^A T''m^^ ^^'^f?*
^^'' ^^ ^^^ talked eager?y wi?h

tJZ t^l
specialised men she was fortunate enoughto meet, she had assumed that she was clever. She ako

tYteTor ttelnSr/^t ^^ ^^^V^ged somewhat her app^°nte lor the intellectual and artistic banquet the eifted nfthe ages had provided, she might develop fcharacter andpersonality, possibly a gift of her own. But she was oi3vtwenty when her indulgent father died, and, stfu gorgSherself, was barely interested in her capacit es othfr thS
il^J^ZX^^'i

"^^ ^ *^? y°"^^ ^^'^ *h«t sought her. u^terrified by her reputation for brains. She fancied thatshe should marry when she was about twenty-eigh? Sidhave a salon somewhere; and the fact that love had plaj^
80 little a Dart m her dreams made it easier to contemK
naa oeen Mrs. Stratton's seamstress, to be sure but as hpwas a good boy,-he called for the f;ail little woman evervevening to protect her from roughs on her longTalk eitto the cottage her husband had built 8hor?b? before hewas blown to pieces Somewhere inside of Butte-he hadbeen permitted to hold the dainty Ora on his kntT or toss

M T^^'^i
^'^^^ ^^"ght' i"t« the air until he' puffedMark had been a fat boy. and was now a fat yolng^with a round rosy face and a rolling la^y gait h!^sessed an eye of remarkable shrewdness, however was mT

wa^s noTiJ Zf'\ ""''''
^''i

^^?h* '' *^^« mairchance, a?dwas not in the least surprised when his marriage lifted himto the pinnacle of Butte society. In spite of his amiSweaknesses he was honest if sharp, an^inalienabe friendand he made a good husband accorfine to hi.s lights S
exclusive Silver Bow Club soon after his marriage to the

i'^
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oTdTorinrin'fo^\^^^^ '- fo-ed the habit
Ws way home, aid Surn?n? for 1' Z''^ f^^''^^^^ «°
But within three vearshp w^Lki f"''**'^''

^^t*^** dinner,
whom he was inordina efy proud with' ^''''f

'^' ^^^^ ^^
on the West Side, and he made h

'
^r^*''"*^''^^

^ome
increasing proportions

^'"^ ^"^ allowance of ever

p4;:d?f'n'e^^ecVr?nt^^^^^ -ver com-
m lum that savoured of irZertctioi Sh^l ^"'^'^'''^
him as a provider and as h^ fi 1 i ?;• "^ ^**^^ accepted
tract brilliantly/she felt that to tl/^.-' ^^'^ ''^ ^^^ ^«"-
only excuse was outrfJcd love ^,rf. ^'"^ *" '^^°^« ^''^^^^

unjust and absurd Moreover h[. ''rn'"'''''
'^'"".^'^ ^^ ^oth

olub was an immense relLfJiterlSI'''^ ^"''^"'^ ^«^ ''i«

term of marital uxoriou noss 'and a, T'^^'^'f'
Prolonged

most eoineidentallv with fl?f' I -,
^''' "'^^'^'^^ died v.l-

home life, OraSnrefto trSS?'°^^ ^''- ^'^'^'"'^

hours, and, after her do, Wo 1 ^' """^^ °^ ^^''^'^d for
over, danced tvvo or three W.Ti?\°- 'T'"^^"^ ^'^^
sat out dances when X lit ^ ^ T^^^ '" t'^^ season, or
intellect, f" ^tVn'^h'tred mfle'^

'^' ^"^'^^^^^^ ^-

if she had received men aloLe in t'h ^"T"^ ^'' ^"^'^^'i^-^
paid a scrupulous deference tn nil

?t^<^^°.oon. But ():a
She even taught he,Sf?oVL, '"^'^"^ "^ ^'^ ^^«P<?'-^
manners as well as thTelemenW ^^^^^^^^ '"?. h^'' «^^'-«'"«

regarded as her proudlt Sf / ^ r^^''°^- '^'>^««'=«

domestic details Twe aUhoufr.ft' ^^^^'^ ^^''^^ *"'«

"Block",-a sublimated tr^l^^^ if
^^''''^ ^^^^« ^^ ^

Northwe^she enTved llJ^ ^''"'^' P*^"""«^ to tlie

home. Mark told Sfriend/t^a^hfs"^fP"^"^^^ '^^
remarkable woman in Montana ^«-f/"^^ r' ^^e most
the purely mechanical fashion Iff/

^«""d fault, save in
paid the bills without a mu^ur Aunt^ "?^'^' «»d
reasonably happy marriag^

Altogether it was a

in^i: b^oSnToltr 'LTX, jSf Jr ^^^ -^^--^
head, the cool bright cLuaiVj'. ^'"l*^ '^^"^&« «f her
world in general lLr!"T ^^ '^ bestowed upon the
well as hfrTcttat of the ^7 ^t^Jf^"' ^r^^«'

^
would have picked from the hJ:iVpL°,VarumZi^
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in two words: noblesse oblige. Of her depths she knew aa
little as Gregory Compton of his.
"This is Mrs. Compton, I am sure," she said in her cool

even voice, as she came up behind the elaborately uncon-
scious and humming Ida. "I am Mrs. Blake "
"Pleased to meet you," said Ida formally,' extending alimp hand. "Come on inside."
Mrs. Blake closed her eyes as she entered the parlour

but opened them before Ida had adjusted the blower to
tne grate, and exclaimed brightly:
"How clever of you to settle so quickly. I shouldn't

have dared to call for another fortnight, but Mr. Compton
told my husband yesterday that you were quite in order

K7^r *«r,ee months before I dared open my doors."
Well, drawled Ida, rocking herself, "I guess your

friends are more critical uan mine. And I guess youdidn t rely wholly on Butte for your furniture. I had

lara^''
"'

'
^^ *^® ^^^ *^°^ ^^ J"^* *wo hundred dol-

"How very clever of you!" But although Mrs. Blakewas doing her best to be spontaneous and impressed, Idaknew instantly that she had committed a solecism, and
lelt both angry and apprehensive. She was more afraid
ot this young woman than of her professor. Once more
she wished that Mrs. Blake and the whole caboodle would
leave her alone till she was good and ready
Ora hastened on to a safer topic, local politics.

tJutte, tired of grafting politicians, was considering the
experiment of permitting a Socialist of good standing tobe elected mayor. Ida, like all women of the smaller
Western towns, was interested in local politics, and, glad
ot the impersona topic, gave her visitor intelligent encour-
agement, the while she examined her critically. She finallv
suimned her up in the word "pasty", and at that stage
of Ora Blake s development the description was not inapthhe took little or no interest in her looks, although she
dressed well by instinct; and nature, supplemented by her
mother, had given her style. But her hair was almost
colourless and worn in a tight knot just above her neckher complexion was weatherbeateu, her lips rather pale'and her body very thin. But when men whose first glancehad been casual turned suddenly, wondering at themselves,
to examine that face so lacking in the potencies of colour-
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ing they discovered that the eyes, deeply set and f«r

straight and fine, the ears small, the mouth mobile with

S«nH^^^ ^"^r™"^ ^^""P «t the comers; aC hat her

J^kle^tdf'tor''%T^v,'^^°^^':'
^^*h delicate wS ^dankles. Ida too, noted these points, but wondered wh7re

Ruby had informed her that the men agreed she hadcharm If she would only condescend to exf^t it "A^I can feel it too," she had added, "every ?[me I dcTh^nails-she never lets anyone do that hai7of hers or^riveher a massage, which she needs, the Lord knows fiS^she'sgot tanation, magnetism, whatever you like to call itfor aU she's so washed out. Somehow, I al^J^ys fe^f hatIf she d wake up, get on to herself, she'd play thTdevilwith men, maybe with herself " « " P^ay toe devil

frntLT^^il^ -^^ comments of the wise Miss Miller andfrowned. This miportant feminine equipment she kne^Tto
^^t^"" 1'2 °^°'.^^^ ^^th«"^h she would have been pr^u^to admit the rivary of a beautiful woman, she felt a sei^e

of Sriff?''"^
"^ '^^"°^ *h^t «^««t subtle^d uS

Plaif ^ha';
fZ-^'^^tism, with one so colourless 3piam. Ihat the gifts possessed by this woman talking

f^ 'mre\:bt^tan" h
"^"^"^^ ^' '''''' affarmust"!

It akn finoH 1, ^fu ^^"^ ''''''' irritated her still moreIt also filled her with a vague sense of menace almost nfhelplessness. Later, when her brain was mo?elecu?tomed

neralSt dm'r'.^l^'^^^'* ^^^'-^-^^^^^^^^^^^

rnsTinct fw^t '*'' ^^"'"^ to formulate the promptings of

fim^ cl^tive.
'° "^''^

'' ''^''^ ""^^^^^^« ^' i« held Sore

Ida, staring into those brilliant powerful eves felt a s„Hden desperate need to dive through their depths into thtwoman's secret mind, to know he? beU J atCe get rid

!Li f"'" ""{ "^y^^'^y that baffled and oppressed hfr In
Sd?d ntr-l ^°"^ ^^.f"

^he was at and know it JuickIt did not strike her until afterward as odd that she shouldhave felt so intensely personal in regard to a womal whnSspher^was not her. and whose orbft haiVut'^rcr^^l
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'«!

ca^aiw" ^'? Inn'"'"*"'*^^'?^
*° '^' professor," she said

forme
'' ^^ ' ^°" *'°*''^ y*'"'" '^"^band got him

you'^ab?u7i/''
^°"P'°" '^'^"'* *^" -« '^^ ^'-d talked t.

to have lived in Europe while you were growin" up IsCh

means as innocent of vanity as she had been t^^JnJ
/^

reZnd totr'
'"*-^^^ ^^''^ ^^^-^ t't^o'ally^^wTft to

but^/har: th^^^'rttTiie^eVtoTir^^^^^^^^^

a^yrre^iV^Si;;?"^- ^^^^ «^- P-esso^

moment
^'*" ^"^^ '^^'""^tted herself no further at the

ing^oTr mhid'^^ItT/Z^^^r^f^^^^S «"d furnish-

Bl^Jcf's L.Tt i l^-
^ ^o^derful sensation!" Mrsisiakes eyes were flashing now. her mouth xv«q «Aff t
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ment you are conscious that you are using the raamc kevsto the great storehouses of the world, its arts, its sciences

ZhT^lV^' past-when you begin to help youSwith both hands and pack it away in your memor^-always
somethiug new-when you realise that the store is inex
haustible-that in study at least there is no ennui-Oh

itrt?;;yrri?fr" °' "'^*
'' ^^^ "^^^^^-^^ ^^^ ^-^

wCri^™'''^J"*^°^"^^*^'^*-
"I guess not! But that ain'twhere her charm for men comes from, you bet!" Aloudsne said, with awe in her voice •

thlt^\n? Hnn""'/?"
^^*"^ ^ ™"'*^ ^^«" yo" "ke it likethat But don t it make you-well-kinder lonesome?"

Sometiraes-lately " Mrs. Blake pulled herself up«nth a deep blush. "It has meant everything to mt thatmental life, and it always shall'"
'

nill%^'-^"*^??^ """i^*^
*^' ^«^«°* "°» i" her voice, and

aid f1'°- ^ ''"''^r T"" ^ ^^y- y«" '»•« ^ P'-etty womanand a young one and they say men would go head overears about you if you'd give 'em a show. You've got I
i,nTh

"!?^'''^
^""^^r ^f^^ ^- Husbands don't compfn onmuch and you can't make me believe learning's all Don'tyou wish these American Turks of husbands would let usnave a man friend occasionally? They sav that in biVh

society in the East and in Europe, the women have futhe men come to call on them afternoons they like but the

WdT'^f^'"'^" ^""'^r^'
^'^d particularly out West-Lord! When a woman has a man call on her. she's aboutready to split ^vith her husband-belongs to the fU se?-and he s quail hunting somewheres else. Of course I've

^T tlf^ "\^ "'^
'.if^^^^

>•«" ''^^ was-were brough?

WnnMn'f
'^« ./o/^d-it must be awful hard on yla.Wouldn t you like to try your power once in a while see

Icked?"'''
'°''^^ ^^•"^'^ ^"' ^^^- I ^^«« y^'^'re' no?

^Zh\ r'""
"""^ shocked." said Ora, laughing. "But Idon t believe men interest me very much in that way-although, heaven knows, there are few more deliffhtfulsensations than talking to a man who makes von fSl^

If your brain were on fire. I don't think I care to ha^American men, at least, become interested in me in any
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onsi^"rsip"prTt*1: bje":ut'"h
"^^

n^'« '°- *«o --
take life so seriousIv IFp «n • r

'' •*' •'"«>'-he has to
or nothing wTthhfm Of nnr'^'^T'^"

intensely. It is all

When thfy plV about irni'"'n'"'^'°^^^°"t J°v«-

women of which we havl n^
^^"^''^^y ,

-"^ith a class of
European, wS' h^^ larg^r^JeiL^r^id'"''"^^'^" '^''^

leisure in his brain his in^r^lf^ '
^*^ generations of

edge of many thS!^lbovefn^V^^'^^ ^""^ '^"^^^
gallantry to a fine art u! ^l •^'^ ^^prld.-has reduced
ment, hi passion e?^" hil^^S ^I'

^" ^'°^^' ^^' «^°ti-

but his heart-well ^less heTt'
"""^ '''°™^° ^^ « ti'"^.

quite intact. Love is ?he game 0?^?, S"°^^**^"^
''^'"^^^^

partner at reasonable internals Tn I'
'^'*^.* ''^^^^ ^^

too accomplished and ophTsSati to bf^r^^V^^ 'I
^^^

your American man althmmi J i ,
''^ ^^oraantic. Now,

mantic, and is aSs afrakf nf^I^-^' '^% ''7'^'^ °f ^o-
when he does fall in loveWi^th ^Z "^ ^ ^°°^ °^ ^'""^^^^

barrier-must annihilate fhebaJrie'r^Tr'
'''''^ ^ ''^^^

words, elope or rush to thr^; ^* °°^^= ^^ other
he is more averse from a llfj°?if '°r*- ^^ isn't that
more thorough.'yTal! orToVin^ 'fn

"^"^^P^^"' ^"*
he IS far finer than the European bit t ^T^ ^P'^^^
moil, and, less subtle he St^f i, 1^ ^ "^^^^^ ^o*" tur-
"Tou ikean he dnnVt ^ *° ^°'^ O"*" interest."

right about mo.i 0? them 'l n!
^^^^^^^ Well, you're

read like a pag?ad unS I m?f T" ^ ^^^ ' <^«"ldn't
I knew him too till I'd hZl

""^ ^J^f^^- I thought
But, my land he gets deener .

""^'"'^ *° ^^™ ^^^'h«e.
I hadn't married iS hevf b«! IJ^'"'''"*^- ^ ^^-^^ if

that gone, and forg^SSig'^'yti^^^ eVseStfd "§f
'^ "^^

-I didn t exDect that t^ I00+ i,

'sj^jse existed. Ut course,
being transpfr nt B"t believ"e JV^'^K^''"^ ^« °^
patch on hiAi. I sometimes thint T

^' *?/, ^f^hinx ain't a
and that keeps m^^SesteS ' '^ ^ ^°" ' ^^"^ ^^ '' -»'

ing oVht^lU^Sni'^t^^^^^^
ton IS a hard student and isT«id in ? ^^^"^ ^^^- ^^^P"
well as a brilliant mind No doubl that' \V^'^'^^^^ as
what appears on the surface as eoLSf " '^f "'* "^
ness. I know the symptoms'"

"^^'^^^ '^' ^*^- tive-
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othl^iriXTcrhVoJ'ravT'*' '"''^^ «"^ ^ ^^^p^^on
ancl cross-cuts and .po^W^^^^^^^^ «^ '^^da.
kinds of ore in him as w, 'I'.rS 'l?' *\'" °^ diff^'-e^t

Butte Hill. Do you U„- k'' ??..
'^^^ ""^f °»^ ^««t in

wistfulness-41mt when I kr,;;:. '^^^ ''''^^' » charming
let out my top 1^ as it wrre rsh'X' "!]^°^^ "^ ^^^
better?"

J', "a ji were, 1 shall understand him

Mrl"'co^X.''7t7srfo1u;;^^t''^"^-^' >-• ^-r
mind-it's more the ?eflox a ion nf'tV?"

^'"* ^"^° y^^""
tion in developing not onlv ?w f J^'J**

P»'rsonal collec-

intuitions, on^s Votr't urn eTst^n /'7h
'"'' '"* °°«'«

whose interests are diff. rent n^f^ «^hors—even one
finitely greater than ou own '

'

'^ knowledge is in-

inllmSra^urtr^^r^Srr ?^^^'" ^^^ ^P^^e
quickened face with ts pink -^i-^'

a^lmiration at the
childish mobile mouth Ora at ^^

^^'''°^ '^''' ^*^
ful. Suddenly Ida felt as if VJf 5"'''""°*, ^^'^^^'^ ^eauti-
ambiguous te^or. Sl^'sa'? iV'e^^'Sht"^ ' "^^^ ''

mesiTa:jr?h:2t;?rf>^^^^^^^
little prof ssor gives me but T H

''^''? ^* «" that measly
can't think he'll do much morTt.

*"" ^ know-somehow, I
There's nothing i^^ hTm '' ^"^ ''^^' ^« ^^'k decent.

vaSed inThislntiS^hr'^'T- ?'' -difference had
of Ida, who's oiniess now' k'

^''.'^''' ^"^*^« dislike
whose wistful almosTcompletrigno

a'nc'e hfd'*"''.''^"^'
^^^

appeal to her sympathies Vnr tT « ! .^^ '"^^e a strong
life she felt that Chad romethinJ"'!

*"^' ''' ^^^ ^^^^^^
was raw and promising mate^SiJel]; ^'7 ^""^ ^'^'
woven, if not into cloth of silie; !f/ T^ '^^'^ *° ^^
of merchandise vastly super or to tV^'' ^-^^^
loom of youth had so fa? produced An^lf V^"

^^"
Gregory Compton, moreover madi 1-- ^r '

""^

mire him; the loneline^ ofTio *
"er believe m and ad-

appalled her Th s wi not th^^^^^?
''''^ *h^« ^o°^an

forced to admit of latHhat nn/ ff ^''"^ "^e had been
of her nature ve?e more woJint'

*^^ ^^ ^"'^^t surface
a spontaneous warmth That wSa'^^mnr-f !t"^

^^^^^^I^.
Of a child, but She l^adrnrf^rtttns^t^^^^^^^^^
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rdJTSh'?^""^* nonsense! What on earth should
1 do with It? The sense that she waa of no vital useto anyone had discouraged her, dimmed her interest^

find?f'-^ ^r ^T^^^*^
^^"^'^ ^'^ « better houseTefperfind a hundred gu-ls wuo would companion him better

t^L^^VL-^' ^'"" *".**'^*'^^ So were thoulnd ofwomen. Isiothing was easier.
But this dever girl of the people, who might beforemany years had passed be one of the rich and cfnspicuoiswomen of he United States, above all, the wifeTfTe of

J^IJ'TX'
bi3 men,' working himself beyond hum^capacity, harassed, needing not only physical comfort ^

lor her double part ? Ora 's imagination, the most preciousand the most dangerous of her gifts, was at white heat

Zp'inw.T'"^""*'"^. 'J'^^
^°"^d be the fashioning of ahelpmate for one of her country's great men. It would be

IXf h^/?
"'/'^'^ ^°'-*^« ''^'' ^bich her rperfec?fathei had loved so passionately; but her imaffmatinnwould not confine Gregory Compton wkhin the TimitSns

lZffl\ ^'
Z"^ T'' *?^ ^'^y that his destky wou?dprove to be national; aiid she had seen the wives of cer

iriein"''VhT^''^
in political Washington, but of obscure

wXn tJflTe from.'''
' "^°'^^^^'' ^°°^^^' -^^tallised;

h.^^ -T^ ^t"^^^^
^°*^ *°«^ I^'a's haiid in both ofhers Dear Mrs. Compton!" she exclaimed. "Do letme teach you what little I know. I mean of art-hiLrv-the past_the present-I have portfolios of beaS

for yS'?n Eu?onf ^ f" •?!' ^^ ''''''' ^^at I conectedlor years m ii,urope. It will do me so much cood to en

yrrs'''Ld't'hr°' '«'' *^ ^°"^^^^ ^ ^-'^ afther^'f!?

Sious «11 thl /fff'^°J
"^^^^'^^"ts, social, political,religious,—all this theft under so many different names—Christian Science, the 'Uplift' Movement, OecuS-

£To ?ntoT w>?"'"
philosophy-it would beriighSulto go into It with some one. I am sure I could makp -

all most mteresting to you " ^

I lefLVrV''' n^?t' '^^-^''^^^ '^ ''^'- What am
1 let in tor? But the undefined sharp sense of terror

-I'dVe°?t f^/"r^l"'^'^ ^^^ ^* "; brel h
1 d like It first rate. The work in thi.. shack is noth-

M
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pt^'^oSTZ^r^^^^^^^ -rnin,, and
for an hour every other 4e^oon eSt ff T"" ' T'"'"^house I want it understood tlS I Hon 't J-

^° *° ^^"^
I've got my reasons " '^'"' * "^^^^ ^^^one else.

siekl^Ltt-BrteT'V^'irle^ea' T.^"^^-^ ^-
wondering only the other dav of uhT^^

^'"'''-
" ^^^

heterogeneous mass of stuff I'd nu ntn '"'^'''i
^^^ ^^'^

she added gaily, "I know now .as fo."^
^'"^; ^"*'"

from. I am so glad. And-Zl—- ijl/u''
*° «^'^«t

tions suggested a more nurolv fL- •
. •

^'''
" Percep-

with Madame 'Rei'Ly^ wet^ ^^^^^^ ^f-
/-^^ou were

from a very good dressmler in New Ynr^ ^? T *^^°^
would hke to copy some of them r' ^^ ^'"^"P« ^^^

For tSe first""lme^ durln' ?h?l '"^
f'"^^t ^^angled.

her life she felt whollyTeWlf "Yo""'''
''^''''^ ^'y ^^

life I would. I need nevvZ hi,
^" "'^'^' J"^* bet your

not a West Sider IVe been on a'r^f 7"'^' ^"^" ^^ ^'"^

and a half, and although Mr ?W ^°'
f'^^''^-^ ^ y^^r

««v balls, there are the movin^ n^^.
"" '""",* ^^'^^ "^^ to

matinees; «„./ the street, wh e /haveTo T^ ''^'^ "^^*«-
a while! I used to think an awftflt I i'^'''

"P «"«e in
style, and I guess it 's time to be^n liln /?.

'''''' ^"^

way '''^st^rotanVS IdA^ SL'd^o^
^^ ^"^ ^" ^^^

although she did not kiss her as anX. '' "'°''^ ^° h^^«'

thankedS b^t aybeTn do t;"
^'^

'""T ' ^^-'t
"Oh, I Shouldn't ^o:^:y:j;^t:::^,:^z^"
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IX

gUTTE, "the richest hill in the world" (known at a pe-

^
riod when less famous for metals and morals as

Perch of the Devil"), is a long scraggy ridge of granite
and red and grey dirt rising abruptly out of a stony un-
even plain high in the Rocky Mountains. The city is
scooped out of its south slope, and overflows upon The
Flat. Big Butte, an equally abrupt protuberance, but
higher, steeper, more symmetrical, stands close beside the
treasure vault, but with the aloof and somewhat cynical
air of even the apocryphal volcano. On all sides the
sterile valley heaves away as if abruptly arrested in a throe
of the monstrous convulsion that begat it; but pressing
close, cutting the thin brilliant air with its icy peaks, is
an irregular and nearly circular chain of mountains, un-
broken white in winter, white on the blue enamelled slopes
in summer.
For nearly half the year the whole scene is white, with

not a tree, nor, beyond the straggling town itself, a house
to break its frozen beauty. It is only when the warm
Chinook wind roars in from the west and melts the snow
much as lightning strikes, or when Summer herself has
come, that you realize the appalling surface barrenness
of this region devastated for many years by the sulphur
and arsenic fumes of ore roasted in the open or belching
from the smelters. They ate up the vegetation, and the
melting snows and heavy June rains washed the weakened
earth from the bones of valley and mountain, leaving both
as stark as they must have been when the earth ceased
to rock and began to cool. Since the smelters have gone
to Anaconda, patches of green, of a sad and timid tender-
ness, like the smile of a child too long neglected, have ap-
peared between the sickly grey boulders of the foothUls,
and, in Butte, lawns as large as a tablecloth have been cul-
tivated. Anaconda Hill at the precipitous eastern end of
the city, with its tangled mass of smokestacks, gallows-

56
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frames, shabby grey buildings, trestles, looks like a mV«ntie shipwreck, but is merely the vortal in th^lZ ^ ^^

irrupt into the very back Ss '? snrZllT Y'''
P'^'^^'

too far east (and before inm gold .nTs?lv 1'
"'"'t

^""*
copper); but the town 7mmm' as "t i.In'"' ^t'' *,'

The big severe solid building to be fondrpv'"'*"'"'^-ern city sure of its stability crowd th7t,,,
7'"''^ '"^^-

city (which eSS V h°" l"™'^'! 1!'™,™ <" "«
the s,„^. of its vi,„i;) Sands thr«7loK til-

"
It has a permanent exoressinn ^f\

^cnool ot Mines.

in winter ami the red op i,r»v nltfi f '* """"' >™^es
rock in snramer ^ "

""^"'^ ''«»''* "' sanJ and

kno,;,^ h'o,v';''i:i'Sf IE L','"
';^"^" «•"- *=

Her streets, her fine shoo, heVr T '? ''"""K" "P^-
buildi„gs,are alwa'rswaSg'aT.d'a"; itte" T' f""

d^^x^iii^'l^tftriieds,:'-™^^^^^^^^

dollars, and eonfident in tbi
^'^

"^'''^^'If
,«*'•- i"to shinini,.

her feet, knovvs t it sl .I.nM
>"^'-^'^«"'?ti hlo riches beneath

Even the s'^ladrof m le? ' Kir"""" '^r"^ ^^
^^'-•

shifts, to be seen on Z «f.; f ' ' ^''V"^ *° *''*? three
are invariably well Pressed M.r™.''''j

'"?^^' '^^'*^««'^^^» ""''

their InVh » f
pressed. x\ot only do iht^fio mines whh

«-'™^&rerci,:rr-7?-:--
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many more graduates from the Hiffh Schools of Montana.
The Bohunks," or "dark men," an inferior class of
Southern Europeans, who live like pigs and send their
wages Lome, rarely if ever are seen in these groups.
And if Butte be ugly, hopelessly, uncompromisirsly

ugly, her compensation is akin to that of many an heiress-
she never forgets that she is the richest hill in the world'
iiven the hard grip of the most una.>s;:ilable trust in
America, which has absorbed almost as much of Montana's
surface as of its hidden treasure, does not interfere with
her prosperity or sup^-eme complacency. And although she
has her pestilential politicians, hor grafters and crooks
and is so tyrannically unionized that the workinffman
groans under the yoke o. his brother and forgets to curse
the trust yet abUity and talent make good as always; andm that electrified city of permanent prosperity there is a
peculiar condition that offsets its evils: it is a city of

u^'^T^ ff^nuent vacancies. New York, Errope, above
all, California, swai-ra with former Montanans, particularly
ot Butte who have coppered their nests, and transplanted
them with a still higher sense of achievement
Ora was thinking of Butte and the world beyond Butte

as sho splashed along through the suddenly melted snow
toward her home on the West Side. The Chinook, loud
herald from Japan, had swept down like .ji army in the
night and turned the crisp white streets to rivers of
niud. But Ora wore stout walking boots, and her short
skirt, cut by a master hand, was wide enough to permit
the impatient stride she never had been able to modify
in spite of her philosophy and the altitude. She walked
several miles a day and in all weathers short of a blizzard •

but not until the past few weeks with the admission that
her increasing restlessness, her longing for Europe wasgrowing out of bonds. She wondered to-day if it were
JiiUrope she wanted, or merely a change.
She had, of course, no money of her own, and never had

ceased to be grateful that her husband's prompt and gen-
erous allowance made it unnecessary to ask alms of him
lliree times since her marriage he had suddenly presented
fter with a checque for several hundred dollars and toldHer to

^
give her nerves a chance" either down "on the

coast, or m New York. She had always fled to New
1 01% remained a month or six weeks, gone day and night
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M if she had taken her heirt ISh L "" "' •*<«lied
the^^^titude, down to theX^elK ZT^^c^.

York alleging pressing busing* '"h/
Chicago or New

equall. pressing ^el.ys'.^CZ.l.f.^XX'.fZ

most indulgent of husbands but l^
''''^^ ""^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

wife's connections in the American M^ ""^ P'""'* °f h«
read references in the BuSe npw5 '

°°^ "^^'ling to
among them. The "best pelnle'' 0??^'"' w ^'" «°J*>""^
rarely have either friends or liph1 •'^^^^^'•'* *°^«
of.the East. The hardTpionee? SZ '"" *^' 5^"^* ^^^^
aristocracies of the worW and th. P'^'^"^ ^^°°^ the
women that have made the West wW -^^^^c "^en and
of the old pioneers in them "^

' *^® ^'^^^'^

Jonathan Stratton ^nt dowS^^t>,•'^7*'
"?broken since

m the death struggTe betwe^ ^iW^^^f^^"" HamUton
RepubUcan party. Ora? mother L^^fx ^°^ **^« ^^w
ported beauties for a season who Tj ?^ ^^^ ^°^^'s i"^'

fore on the remnants of a LouTs'^'^ ^^?^^'^«^ *hereto-
ous and ambitiourbut inexSr^^^ impecuni-
aginative, married th^ Znfl ^^^^^ superficially im-
love, conceivW tU it wo^fuT ^""^ ^""^^°t lawyer for
years in a S^camn XtV'^^^^i'- ^"^ '^'^^ ^^^
its dominant lady Tutte did .of

'' ^"^'^bitably, would be
romance. Nor had she ?oundft T'l^^.^ ^'' '^'^ of

pa^velydeterminSiwLenwithtLn-"" \f^^^g^ the
veins The fumes afflS hrr i fnTT''" ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^^
her far more delicate Wv^ T 51 if^.'

^^e altitude
her in the drawing-room 7f«n S^ ^^*''*^*°° deposited
increasing relish. H^it Lt\!^T ^^"'^ ^^^ ^ith
would have bade hfr unon ?L "" ^7 ^'^ "t^^^ ^^^1 he
mig-ations to est:bHsh hfSft Sfnd^f"" °'^^^
.

Dunng these long pilgrimaSs O^f ""^"^ ^" ™°^e-
mg school in New Yo?k pS?s^1i.H?' T"" ^^^« attend-lorK, i-aris, Berlin, Rome, Vevey, had
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seen something of society, for Mrs. Stratton was ever sur-
rounded by it, and did not approve of the effect of board-
ing school diet on the complexion. But the ardours of her
mind, encouraged always by her father, who never was too
busy to write to her, had made her indifferent to the ad-
vantages prized by Mrs. Stratton.

To-day she was conscious of a keen rebellious desire for
something more frivolous, light, exciting, than had en-
tered her life for many a year. There can be little variety
and no surprises in the social life of a small community—
for even scandal and divorce grow monotonous—and al-
though she could always enjoy an hour's intellectual com-
panionship with the professors of the School of Mines,
whenever it pleased her to summon them, Ora, for the first
time in her twenty-six years, had drifted into a condition
of mind where intellectual revels made no appeal to her
whatever.

She had wondered before this if her life would have
been purely mental had her obligations been different,
but had dismissed the thought as not only dangerous but
ungrateful. She had reason to go on her knees to her
intellect, its ambitions and its furniture, for without it
life would have been insupportable. She ordered her
quickening ego back to the rear, or the depths, or wherever
it bided its time, none too amenable ; she was only begin-
ning to guess the proportions it might assume if encour-
aged; the vague phantoms floating across her mind,
will-o'-the-wisps in a fog bank, frightened her. Several
months since she had set her lips, and her mind the task
of acquiring the Russian language. It had always been
her experience that nothing compared with a new language
as a mental usurper.

She had entered into a deliberate partnership with a
man who protected and supported her, and she would keep
the letter, far as its spirit might be beyond the reach of
her will. Even were she to become financially independent,
it was doubtful if she would leave him for a long period •

and for New York and its social diversions she cared not
at all. What she wanted was adventure—she stumbled on
the word, and stopped with a gasp. Adventure. For the
first time she wished she were a man. She would pack two
mules with a prospector's outfit and disappear into the
mountains.
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She swxmg her inind to the Russian grammar, enough
to impale it m the death agony ; but when she had entered
her home, and, after a visit to her leisurely cook, who was
a unionized socialist, ascended to her bedroom and stood
before her mirror, she decided that it was her singular
interview with the wife of Gregory Compton that had
thrown her mmd off its delicate balance. She recaUed
that Mm Compton—certainly an interesting creature in
spite of her appaUing commonness—had told her fla-
grantly that she was young, pretty, and attractive to men
even as are young and pretty women without too much
i'^^fu -JaI co°iPi^^ent-or was it the suggestion?—
had thrilled her and it thrilled her again. Men sometimes
had tried to make love to her, but she had ascribed suchcharm as she appeared to possess to the automatically
vibrating magnet of youth; and although she had never
been above a passing flirtation, either in her mother's salon
or in Butte, she merely had been bored if the party of
the other part Had taken his courage in his hands on themorrow. Scrup es did not trouble her. The Americanwoman, she would have reasoned, is traditionally "cold "
American men, brought up on her code of ethics, are able
to take care of themselves.
Had she been superficial in her conclusions? Could she

attract men more potently than by a merely girlish charmand a vivacious mind? Her memory ran rapidly overthe functions of the ^vinter, particularly the dinners anddances She could not recaU a passing conquest. She wasangry to feel herself shiver, but she je°rked 2ff her hat! and^e pins out of her fine abundant hair. She was twenty-sixHad she gone off? Faded? She never had been called a

W 2;''''^'''Y ^fi^' ^^^*^ *° t^^^ l^^^^lf a beauty!but she remembered that sometimes in an animated com-pany she had glanced into the passing mirror and thought

eyes. But normally she was too washed-out for beautvhowever good her features might be, and of course she had

X w'.f ^"- ^^'
^''T'^

^'^^ ^'^"^ f«rce of habit, and

S.nfa w' '^"'^^^'u
^^ }'^^^ *« «^t ^'ff smartly cut gar

'^fom.- ^' ""'^^^ ^' '^^^ °^ ^ dressmaker's

And her skin was sallow and sunburned and weather-beaten and dry, as any neglected skin in a high altitude is

^^ff ^nr mm
l"L-.- I!tl- i ,-^"
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the elements for houra toLtipr ^ ^''^ ^'''' ^^ ^^P^sed to
Nature had made it-duEead ILTm '°l°""^^

'^^
dismay, remembering howler ;^Si^' i!

*?''?*1 «*^*°d in
mired in Paris- then wS^o ^ff'*^^^ ^^^'^ ^^d been ad-
caped from Se tnar'wh^rrher'er" °' -^^"^^ ^''^
bread and waters s>,a i^f ^ ^ ^^° ^^^ immured on
duty to invX"thel;Scerof m7"p '^\'' ^^h-
woman with proper pridSr Ii?

'' ^"^'^ ^^^"^r. No
skin go to po^no^ n^':t:^l^^-Z^f^~-o-}^Ut herskin go to pot, no, not at anv'«^r^.,''^^^''^~^^^^^ ^^t hei
o,^ ci.- i-. '„ i

""'^ at any age; certainly not at twentv-impulsive remark of Miss mSblen arranffinir h^,. »,„;_ i-~^. - ®^ *

So does Nature avenge heredt
'^

•\
*>::,3i|i!^'

.

rMH •'v'-'I'jt'-.S /fi':.*,'^
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S'^L'rJrc^a^^,?/;^^^^^^^^ the house,
soft tea gowns she wore whenThlv J S^"""

"^"^ °^ ^^e
a simple thing of a CopenhaJ?n ShT Z' ^ T* '^^'^ ^^
fcie white net and trimmed fb^Mh

^^^^',^"th a guimpe of
with the newest and^wTf*^^ °*^'^ «^d half sleeves

Botieed with some satisfStio^thft ? ^^fl ^'^^^ S^e
lar line, was very white anSi^J 5^ T^' ^^''^^ ^^e col-
of it with P0Kd7r then Abbi the -.ff"^

covered the rest
was ordinary "baby nowH^r^/ *F"? ^T^""

*^^^ ^a^e. It
had i^dulgSin toiKc^tLrierbut'it i'''

'"'.'^-^ °«^^'
pose, if only to demonstraSTh!f'I ^ answered its pur-
she safeguarded the «X nf +

^ "^'^^^ ^^^^ been had
gown wS'suddt^lyb^elng"''"^" ^"^ ^^« ^'^l blue

door before going to his o^'^^c^T'"^
^^'^^^ °^ ^^'

kissS'^her m'ar?4V'''bufv"otf ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^in, and
stairs and hold you; breathTnfn^^

^"
"^f^' ^"° ^own

tifuJ- I've got birnews''forTou
"'' "^' ^^^^'^ b«^-

~^.^^^^^^^^^ the

for be worked haSl^an Svon?'i?
*'' ^.' ^^^^«*^ i^'

Jim sincerely, quitr^tho^t mS- ''^'^- ^°^ ^« I^^ed
had taught h m the folJv of^ ^^^^?°^''°^ ^^at the years
And he cerSinlv hi/ ^ ^^'?^ '^ ^^^^ ^th her.

house was not la?iLnoughrbe'; \P^^"^ ^°°^«- The
ductor of the ''&17Aekr^''''f'^Ti ^^ ^^^ «o^-
«>gned by a first ra exarch tect^rl h''^

'^ ^"^ >*^^ ^^
spaciousness within. Mra SVn^l^ ? * ^l''*^ ^^ o^
Pans two yea« before^?rb^^\^ d"eS£Yer^rui
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being that the interior of the Butte house got on her
nerves, and there was no other way to take in household
goods free of duty. Ora had shipped them when the news
of her father's death and their own poverty came, know-
ing that she would get a better price for the furniture in
Butte, where some one always was building, than in
Paris.

Before it arrived slie had made up her mind to marry
Mark Blake, and althougli it was several years before they
had a house she kept it in storage. In con.sequence her
little drawing-room with its gay light formal Fi-ench furni-
ture was unique in Butte, city of substantial and tasteful
(sometimes) but quite unindividual homes. :\rark was
thankful that he was light of foot, less the bull in the
china shop th; n he looked, and would have preferred red
walls, an oriental divan and Persian nigs. He felt more
at home in the library, a really large room lined from
floor to ceiling not only ^vith Ora's but Judge Strattou's
books which 3iark had bought for a song nt the auction;
and further embellished with deep leather chairs and
several superb pieces of carved Italian furniture. Ora
spent the greater part of her allowance on books, and
many hours of her day in this room. But to-night she
deliberately went into the frivolous French parlour, turned
on all the lights, and sat down to await her husband's
reappearance.
Mark, who had taken kindly to the idea of dressing for

dimier, came running down stairs in a few moments.
"In the doll's house?" he called out, as he saw the il-

lumination in the drawuig-room. '

' Oh, come on into a real
room and mix me a cocktail."

''It isn't good for you to drink cocktails so long before
eating; Huldah, who receives 'The People's War Cry' on
Monday, informed me that dinner would be half an hour
late."

"I wish you'd chuck that wooden-faced leaden-footed
apology for a servant. This is the third time "
"And get a worse? Butte rains efficient servants!
Please sit down. I~fccl like this room to-night. You may
smoke."

"Thanks. I believe this is the first time you have given
me permission. But I'm bound to si^y the room suits
you."

'jsc^mam^.r^^'m.
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Ora sat in a chaisc-lnuaue of tht» Wme <i';\„i

little sola covv,v,ltiM, I

,/''''" '','•'' "'•' "I'-''' "f a stilt

scioMs Of then."
'" ''^ "'*-* ^''^^ ^ ^^'"^I't con-

"It's a pretty room all riHit " AFirl- 7,-f +i. , .

cigarette. " Jiut not to sit iu Vh.rt !t. i^

'" •^""^o^^tory

;;0h I'd been thinking of l.a,'/s"''-''^"'*'
^'^^ to-nightT'

used ;: S-fi^'t"
*° r" t^™--"" '' J™ »-«

cheap !>
'

* " ' ^^ ^"^ ''""'g anything ou the

.vouiSro:,.-rdfz'„^7!i--'''-«-'^ "«". wo„id

cieerone''-""
'"«''"'"

'' """M b" g^^at fun being yonr

in*, a veL r t^""""- ^^ ^^"'^^ I '°«k fonvard to spend-
r^id"'? R ff^P" ^"^'^ more-I'd hardlv bp human if

r<\," *•
,

Slit I ean wait for vou." ' '
^

-AnVnow rve tS'"^
your philosophy. " he said grimly."o« 1 >e got a chance to put it to a real test I he.
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thought the „„r«. fori found r<,'„?„'',irofitr„T.°h'^

^ecemry amount oFZuTy '^irCeZhl '^Tnf'^'lf
""

thft when hrqii.te* ' tTrtS°'H""? "V'"';!'
*"""'

the thing from his miSd wlifT' 1' ""'P'J' dismissed

ot It. Some people would rather have a hie lode of wpade ore than a pockety vein of rieh nnlrft a
^^^

LT^bt^'T^ "^" ^« bebg lei^ed a?r ?er thelt^

lis th ',S"'^/r '"^ d-mp was still'4 ^'ald ttT;liited the looks of it they went to the De Smet ranch hou2
m^d': JntuirierOaZv*"" ^"'•" "' «^'«'^ '»""«^
5nbJee,Trtens,?;tL,:gVd doSTr '"' ?'"

I'^^d .fn^o-rne-gL^t ^.l'^ ^'{^T'l'^^t U.^
claim, r3" it fa ViSr-"^?f'-

^o they staked their

and sank it .wenV",e:,"^i-- .°'?he7C^^1o*{S.etS
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mine. They leave their fwn
^^^"^ ^^^ ^torv f ,;.e

up to Helena to have theTen^r:?'"
°° >*^^ ^'^^ ^ '^^'' "o

'

Office. There, sure enou^h^hl^^'^^^'^i'^"*^ ^ ^''' -'n.'

duly patented by Judge Str«t^- ^ "^ *^^ '"'°^ '•^''

ment requiremenVcomplKf^S "t S °' ''^ ^"^^' -
They want a bond and lease fnrih. ^^^^ <^°'"^" '»

' ^-

they may have the priSe of hJ^' ^^^r^T^hieh ^neaiis
lease-and rSer you ten nfr ."^'"^ ^^ ^^^ end of t».

haven't given thfm m^aS^^e; vet'^f
*^?^^^' ^''^^^'i^- ^

Greg out there next Sunda7and^havl°' V"l^T^^ ^ *^«
was a sort of suppressed «SrJ„f • I^^J ^* '^- There
manner, and their offS^wa?„ot'^?'f''^^ ^° their
munificent. Gree is a L^ ?^ ^"^^^ ^"^ would call
his training. I ^don'? mrn ^''''"^^,: *° ^^^ nothing of
Mines, but he was aW^ Inh^rin "'I

^^ '^' behoof of
pectors. and ran away ^nto Sf^ ^^°^* ^*h old pros-
when his father wtllu^T NtlJ^T^^ ««^^^^ tim«
He's at ore now eveJy^are Tnm'^'A'^ "P ^^ «""^e?
good an assayer as the7e S^^i'thTS' H f?''

."°'^. ^« ««
on his own ranch he'll find it Vr^^^it, " there's mineral
n elsewhere. So, I do nSn^ tlS >,'^' *?'? T '* h«'" ^^d
over. But in any CMe I tS T

^ ^ ^°°^^ ^^^^ property
lump of money.''

^''''^ ^ ""^ Promise you a good
pra's breath was short. Her facp b«^ ha few moments but now showed quL^i^^V*^'^* ^^'

and powder. When her husE fS l^?^^ "°^^'' **^e tan
replied, "How jolly " herS 1 ^^•' ^^^^ver, and she
"And shall vou fly off Z '? '^"'*^ '^^^•^^•

;;0f course not Whaldo voftit
"^^ H ^* P«^ ^"t?"

'To tell vou thp trn,fi. •* ^°,V
t^^^ ™e for?"

if
^«V^ayrti{'rhe*7an.^t^"e7i?n? ^°°' ^^^^ *« -«

from New York whom I amUW ji
'°* '^'^'^^ <»"* here

old Iron Hat mine TbTe'l./ I
Persuade to buy the

with money enough to spend r^h?^^'
^^

J*
^*''- «°yone

and putting j^ nfw machfnerv and t'^l
^^^ ""^^ ^^^^s

rake-off for rv^e if T^V,+ il ^^^^^ timbers; and a hie-
client figure, t'o bringT^ ^fe'td '7"^^ ^^» ^^2
could help me a lot--Lr^..n ^°*^ , 'Jaughter, and you
of their lives if he7snS^ *^T ^^'^''^ ^ave the tSe
out here for a whil21K«T''^i.^°°**^« of every ZJ
that take a ^ye'i7l'LV^'^Tl'^:^^^^
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68 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
"How nice of you! Here is dinner at last." Ora feltalmost physically sick, so dazzling had been the sudden

prospect of deliverance, followed by the certainty, even before her husband asked for the diplomatic assistance she

of it xS ^'''\^}'^', that she could not take advantage

watchword ^ ^^ ^ "'°"''''* '^' h^*^^ h«^

She mixed a cocktail with steady hand. "I '11 indulge in

a ?he
" Bvte'' """"^r' t'f^ ^^"^- ''""l impVrt

fhftli ^} t '-^l'! '¥ f^'^^*^'
^^ »he seated herself atthe tab e and straightened the knives and forks beside herplate "what do you think I let myself in for to-day?''

shire'^Ji this soT''"'"^'
'^'^"'^ ^ ''^'^ '' ^^--^-

71^T^^K^''^^^ r^",
t*' ^ "h^^- ^^' "ot speculating

bend's tifeiii""''^''*"' ^' "^''^ ^ ^^"^^^ «- ^'^^

^^'^Good girl! She's not your sort, but she's Greg's
< (

'

'I thought she was quite terrible at first but I soonbecame mterested. She's clever in her way ignorant i
off.rS f'l t""

individuality. Before I knew^ it Thai
offered to take a hand m her education "

^
(rood lord! What sort of a hand?"
Oh, just showing her my portfolios, giving her some

Jt^.:!""*- ^u'^r'^'
very elemental, bk^one muS^ begl

Sg athifd a be'''
'''''' "" ""'' '^'' '' ^' ^' ^^^^ *^^'h-

''I'm afraid it will bore you."
^
"No, I like the idea. It is something new, and chanee

IS good for the soul. I have an ^dea thit I shanconti^L
to hnd her as interesting as I intend she shall find the 'les-SOUS •

"She'll get more than lessons on art. She'll get a goodtone down, and she needs that all right. Poor old Gi-egiHe deserved the best and he got Ida Hook. I tried tohead him off but I might as well have tried to head offa stampede to a new gold diggings. He ought to havemarried a lady, that's what."
^

Ora glanced un quickly, then, thankful that her husband

first time he had ever hinted at the differences of class Inhis boyhoo<i there had been a mighty gulf betweSi hi^

-..-Ji/r-.-^rv Ts?r5?--
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class save that which was dkerinS hi fn?
'^'^^^'^^^ '"^

as his own abilities, inclLtrv anT?},w ''"'.'•r.'^'
'°°^

wheel, placed him in a poshion 'to^offe sup'port to'th"r
''

damty women that had been liisTLK i 'u
*'?

he knew himself to be their eauallithntl u"^
l>oyhood,

self in analvsis
^^' '"^^^'^^ exhausting him-

the virtue of democracy whm he e tied ]n%r'^/''"'"?^the course of a few years a ipnnfnf ri •
'\rontana. In

for his adopted stite as IflT? -V^'"^
^^3^^ enthusiasm

formed him^ntolftyplar^^^L^Ti^T:''"^

tinned presence 'in Butte won t^f
^'ife (Ora's con-

Remember this is the twentieth cent, rv '' ^o ^ J' •.

ton to her not long before his death -t7' ^ ^^^ '^'^-

n the world to-da?^ that cannot'bc invaSrbv'Vir^^'^tion of money, brains, and a eertaki soc ll tn? T^'''^'

American sodal slaiidanla of lli,. y„ll ,.
"'^ ""

P-,ent g..„,.,.a,i„„. ,vhid„.e° /
'

o^t ^rbSn"'." ""
tarn thcra: its solf-oonseiousues bo ravin^T. ^ "'"
Of the m,.vi,aMe. Twenty yo^r? ll^*;;;.?,'!"! ct/Sr;";?

1
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tt?w"^^°^ *° '^ ^*'*' ^ °^"«h of a national joke a8the Western women were when they first flashed tLf^

w so dead that the comic papers have forgotten it Sphase was inevitable, but our women are now si acc\^

fZ i"" uu'
'""^'^ '^^' '^'y ^'^ ^^«t to be di^inguTsh^

i^Zf^^^^'^'l^'' anywhere except that their ?^tuiS
ofThpn^S

^'^ Independence make them seem mo?e ^^of themselves Of course the innately vulgar are to b^

SNew'yX''"' ""' "°"^^^« ^^'^ abiSidan't?y*?h^

thrj^r?*^*^^^r^u^''°'^ °^^' ^^^ West will have overrun

It S^ ' '• M-"
^^''^ ^'^P'^ ^^«lf ^ith both hands ?r^5

New York'r^r*'"'' ?•"" *^^^^^' ^"^ it will have maSeNew York as democratic as Butt^-or London ' So don't

vourTeTd f^n."^ "'J^
"°^ old-fashioned nonsense inyour nead. I want you to start out in life modern tn thl

core, unhampered by any of the obsolete notirstEat make

his education IS good, and his manners good enoLh Yon

minute And I hope you will settle here in this stetP a^

well in their way, but it is not our way - ^"^
Ora, who had won^hipped her father and admired himabove all men, never forgot a word he uttered^^,ft^IIm lettei. by heart. Pofsibly it was 'th^e me^; 'of^^hi^last of his admonitions which had enabled her t"r .uJSnthe shock of a proposal from the son of her mo he "sSseamstress and of a miner who v,ori a; "i

•
'"'^ "^' ^ old
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of the impertinent aspirant. Ora dnrin., th^ k^ <?

whom she apparently could have h^foJth/^^''^

grace to wail in solitude anT^hoHW.f^^''^^^'^ *^«

taken the edse fron, his a°pp i.r"Ve;han.rid» H ""^ '""'

be made into one T 'vp ««»« ,..„•;
^^^^naps Ida Hook can

me,a„,orph„scTby a milE oMiTrtha"!' .tr„'=™j'^^bands wouldn't recognise thp n if fT
that their own hus-

loni?. But it takes time "^nd I ?/h,, r '*-'-''^
"f."^

*°«

two or three of the okl crowd nnt.'^'^ ''"''*'• ^ ™et
would do hut that I TmZl .V^'-""

'^.'''''^ ^"'1 nothing
of old times. QrJtTl^ f"'"

"'^7 P^^"ie for the sakf
come along. Dhh, f ,v-mt o h f T? n

^ ^^.'^.'^^^^^'^d him to

there's no^ escap U our fate Pn'^.'^^
'j"" """'' ^'"^

coralled him if k ha n't In f''^"^
I. couldn't have

whooping it up on T e Flat U>I1 T'^T^H''^ ^^«^
that I'd left hm to n>L tlf...; ,

' ^."'f^ed afterward
for a while lon^r P

.^ ^''' ^""' ^" ^^'^ '•'^st of it

say he never dS"tiIltl.""ld;\rV"%'L"'--^^'^^ ^« ^«

never took a hold on Hm f. Im u'"'
^^" «Porting life

the deep delibe ation t ai w^.to ' ^'
T'°'

'" ^«^ ^^ ^-^th

deliberation that ^^.^^^S^^S^:^ ^^ ^- tha^t
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loose the minute he figured out beforehand to cut looseand all the king's horses—or all the other attractions-^
couldn t make hun put in another second. A girl shot
herselt one night out at the Five Mile House because hesuddenly said good-bye and turned on his heel. She knew
he meant it. He never even turned round when e lieani
her drop "

"What a brute!"
"Greg? N,.t he. I've known him to sit m. all nightwith a sick dog " *'

"I hate peof.le that are kind to animals and cruel to one
8.11011101'.

tliats all. Its his way. Girls of that kind aiv trash
anyliow. and when a woman goes into the sporting life sheknows enough to take sporting chances "
"\ou are as bad as he."
Mark stilled at her in open-eyed amazement. He neverhad seen her really roused before. "Don't you bother vourdear little head 'he said soothingly. "Angels like'voudon t know luiything about that sort of life—and don'tneed to.

Ora's anger vanished in laughter. "Well suppose vou

f.VT/r ;\'\'"^«'0»^ J''« vvife. I really am intere.sied.

wirld " prospect of being of some use in the

"You're all right! Ida—well, I guess you'll do a lotfor her by just having her round. She's no fool-an.l she
'

certainly IS a looker. If you tone her down and polish
her up I 11 feel it s a sort of favour to myself. Gre^'U l^
one of the richest men in this countrj- some ilay.—ifL has
to walk over a few thousand fellow citizens to get the-e—

that before*"''''"'*
^"^ ""'*''' '''"" '^"^''''"' ^^' *" '''*'''''"• ^^^^^

;|I intend to do my best, but for her sake, not his
"

'•w.
'^'

. . / 't? f'''.*''"* *^^* '^^''"^ ''^^^ a" inspiration.
v\hy not take Ida with you to Europe? I don't like the

Idea ot a dainty little thing like you" (Ora was live feet
SIX) travelling alone, and a husky girl like Ida .•.nild take
care of you while putting on a few coats of European
polish <_xreg can afford it; he must have cleared a gou,imany thousands on his ranch during the las.; two vears
besides what I ve turned over for lihn ; and he (an live
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here with me and get all the comforts of home. I 'U let vou
off for SIX months. What do you say'"
Ora was looking at him with pink cheeks and bright

eyes. "You are sure you won't mind?"
^

'I'U miss you like fun, of course; especially when voulook as pretty as you do this minute, but I think it would

feia^c!^"
^'""^ ^"'^ ^^"^'" ^*''" ^^^^d m fire

1
1
Will Mr. Compton give his consent?"
No one on God's earth would take chances on whatGregoiy Compton would do imtil he had done it, but Idon t mind throwing a guess that he could live i^thoutIda for SIX months and not ask me to dry his tears. Andthere isn't a mean bone in his body."

oi.'^^^'^S'^
interest me immensely to take Mrs. Comptonabroad Now hurry if you expect to get a seat atTne ofthe bridge tables. It is late "

|;iratlier thought I'd like to stay and talk to you "
How pobte ot you! But I'm tired out id eoin^straight to bed. So toddle along " ^ ^
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"Tailored suits have to be made by a tailor but I'dbke first rate to copy this one you call a Uttle afternoon trock. It's got he style all right, and I could letsome cheap nice-lookir - stuff " e
-
«»"" a eouiu get

waldrobr'antwiSf Z\''^7l'''^'''' ^"* fashionable

out atty.tnp^^ "^l^^^V^^:-^^
...J

_
Mie

. gt But Id like to wear a real
k, short sleeves .' I 've got the neck

gown like that. L' v t,

and arms too, you hir

"Why not copv it:

more. "You can' do u
stress "

" Where 'd I wear a

Ora was full of enthusiasm once
re, a

1 I have an excellent seam-

Ida opened her mouth as well as her eyes "The TnninrProm I never thought of it. Of course I'd be a^^edGreg hemg in the Junior Class and all " ^'

Maturally.
Ha frowned. "Well, I ain't going. I said I w„uM„.,

ct,.u''L""'
'^"';?°' 0* }''"<« is composed of yonng menof all elas.ses. haeh asks his friend. The Prom if Zvthing but an exclusive affair. You go out to th? oJS'^'

daijces on Frida.v nights in suramerr-
"' '" ""= *'"<''=''

or anv'ofd Ihi^g^-"'"'
''"^'^y "-ri-S their suits,

to:f,;;it'jrp^u^7i*,z'''«errjj\;irT*?e^;s-

ean?^U»J;tey'rg„eL'U-,rli;a;,n.t"aL.^
74

1,
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No doubt you are rieht " n

conversion; it was encoufaging tZm^\^^ ^"^'"P* ^^

bXa^^er ^°^^ "^^^ -^^
" ''e^^ wi-rptS

''Minr;^X"f-;r'« P-«^-'" exelain^ed Ida.

seJ^thrs:lte"a^l'/S•,t„^^' f^^«"^^ «^^— had
Its foam. She kuit her bS 'rlf

shells washed by
ence, and seein' things " shp^nf f f"Tx '* ^^^''^ e^peri-
to the little bed in one corner if

?^- ,1'^ ^'^^^ t^^^^I'ed
a nun's, so narrow andlnconsn^nnnr^'^

^^^' ^"^^"^ «ke
been for its cover of pa^eS satin'''' ^ ^^^ ^^ "«*
filmy lace. ^ P^*^^ satm under the same

you't^^S-" ^^ ^^«^^^-^- "Don't you sleep with

^^^'itSy^'^wT,:^^^^^^^^^^ She answered
I mean-I have always s^n^-'"'' ^* ^^ ^^^ «"«tom-.

hoi/tcT i^'u: r^^ats xrv^.^"'' ^"* ' ^-'t
chance to know where a man is «n/?.''' ''""^ &«* a

sll^n-"^
tfae more he'll Take What's t'"'"''

''^^ ^^^
slippm' out when he thinks vonW 1 i

"^

o^''^''*^"* ^^ark
home any old time? Besides 1^ '''''P" ^' ^"'"i^g
sleep. That gives you another how' iT J"'^ ^^. t^^^^^
Greg will, as he talks so little whpni, >

^\'''^^« doping

"^'^Pooi^M^ T'' ^^'^ a roLt'himsel/"''" ^^'^ ^^^

^at^^^^S-r^dc^rs^?^^^my portfolios out thil morn?n?''- ^^« ««ked. "i got

P^^S^JS^^^^^l^^ro,. first, and
For an hour they hung over th7„.^'^^' ^««^' humour,
portfolios. Ida was encLntod wIthT'°*'.?^ '^' Italian
listened eagerly to the legends Tnd i '^'^'^' ^"^' "^^^s.
know edge of the horrorfena;tod irfh^T? "^ ^^^ "^^n
over the photographs of thp mV^ " ^^^ Coliseum. But
the UfBzi she fSnkf; yawned ''^^''^^ ^^ *^^ ^^^i and

iess,;o^^rwZr?nri!:''nt'" ^^^^^ -^ «^-e-
virgms sitting on thronps hnU- / announced. "Them
look like si. Ln'ths: make me tS ^^'^^'^'^''^^ trying""
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*i "^}'J'l^' ^ fancy you must see the old masters forthe farst time m their proper setting—and wonderful
colouring ' Ora wondered if the masterpieces would
appear somewhat overrated to herself if seen for the firstbrae m Butte It ^rtainly was interesting to watch the
e ect o± fixed standards—or superstitions—upon an un-
trained but remarkably sharp mind.

"Tliat Last Supper looks like they'd been eating the
paint. ' pursued Ida.

^

.in^'^T^^'l-''^- -l'^ '^^t'* f?'^''
^«" ^y ^o^e pictures to-day. TliLs furniture is Italian—Florentine and Venetian

Liet me tell you something about it
"

h.l'/i'f i"''^
*• ^""^ ^" 1^'''' foo"^" Ida rose and stretched

herself luxuriously. Ora thought she looked like a beauti-

ful ut^„ ''u*-
'Houses interest me mor'n pictures,

although I 11 buy them too some day. Not old masteS,
though. They d give me the willys. This carved oak withtaded gilt panels 18 a dream!" she exclaimed with instant
appreciation "I'd learn wood-carving if there was any-
one m this God-forsaken camp to teach it

"
Ora clapped her hands, and once more to Ida's startled

eyes she looked like a very young girl. "I studied several
ot the crafts when I was m Germany," she cried, "wood-
carvuig, brass-hammering, enamelling. I'll set up a work-shop—let me see, the attic would be the best place, and
the turnace warms it—and teach you. and work myselfnj^ust what I need. I wonder I never thought of

i<Xr^
^hat?" interrupted Ida sharply.

Oh, a relief from too much study. There's nothing
'^ •/V'^r*^

,for mental workers-I should have thought
of It before." she repeated. "What do vou say?"Id like It first rate, and I guess you'll find me quick
enough with my hands, whatever you think of luv cocoa-
nut.

"I tliink very highly of your cocoanut. This is my lit-
tle drawing-room."

Ida stood on the threshold for a few moments without
comment. She had never cast a thought to her Puritan
inlieritance. but anger, disapproval, possessed her Shenmed the ruom. but had no rwuson to give.
"You don't liJ.e my favourite roon:?" asked Ora whowas watching h. r curiously
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She struggled for her rSs ''Yn,? 1.
^^""^ ^"«*"

worth in them. This loo^bL tiT « ^/*^??"^ money's
blow it clear over iS^S, SSh^ai^t'a oT^ -r^^

^^"^^
come in some morning and find a hean n?%'^

you might
had been the night bJfor^l^p I ^ °^ 1"'* ^'here it

let in. I didnf mind v^ iL "'^^P^^.^hen the air's

looking like some seTsheiri L^n?"? ^'"^^ ^"^"*^ ^"^
it looks all of a pi^e ton vfn ^L"^ ^ P'^*"^« frame.-
them queer thin' ffiouTch'^S.'SlliLte eoM*'the wood even and in tv,«rr.^- *

sotas—the colours on
mantel, look hk thej^^'uM d^th^^^^

'^^^-^^ «°«^

while you wait^welif tCe'a sLethwl- T^P"^""^ «^*

-ghostly-it looks so SfflSS!?«?^t),
°^''' ^y^erious

kinder immoral ''
«^«—at the same time—so

phe7e:nhrpitttrsi dd^r^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^-o-
ticularly if rLran^'^i^'lt^tMnS^ Hk"! T'' *^"^^ P^^'
ting." Ora was regardingW Sf/jf^ ^ ''"^'"^ ««t-

furniture camront of nT'J^ ; l^ * ''^'^ interest. "This
dence^4T^\S>^^^. ;^y^f

«t "^ T^^ call a resi-

and I fancy it wS^TTit^?
histories, I should think-

ing; '' ^ ^ frivolous, and wicked, and exeit-

you're'^ri^SSgT/^^^-'" "^^ '^' "^'y- "I« that what

smdVrTiightlT ^'bu' IV^^^I-'' °^*^"^^i-- -en,"

mosprfe'r'^'
"°^ '^^^"^^ ^^' BecauiTt^.,,.

ter'a tt^ugh'"'" ' '°"*^' ^ ^ ^^^ -- ^-en the mat-

on ft° %V"Vr^^L17'^ !'^ *"-^d her back
better one o?theItyTit?rnt^^^r^^^^^^

i,"K^"^ ^? ,"P *^ *he attic and look it over T'll ythe table and benches made to-morrow " inLtll^
^'''

moving toward expression in her o^r^nd huTttT """faside and ran up the stair folIowpTw ?-?' ''"1 s^^f.^ung it

the subject as prcniptlj^ ^ ^*^^' "^^^^ dismissed
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T^ofL^?i^^° ^ f"^ ^'^\ «f haggling over the leaseot the Oro Fino Primo mine, the engineers demanding a three years' lease and bond, proposing to purchT it"at the end of that period for fifty th^sand dollar^ Norwere they willmg to pay more than ten per cent In roy-

tfa^'affer T''^
'^' ""^^ 'T'' '"^ '^' ^'' and ar^S^

ire b^v m Lhf h'I^^ °"V,^y
«° development work, thfore body might be too small to repay them.Mark, however, was determined not to close with themuntil he had visited the claim with Gregory ComX, andthis proved to be impossible for several weeks The enrineers unable to proceed, had dismissed Their men Thfv"

IhS'^l *° ^^*^^'^^ *^«ir off^'- and look for anotherabandoned property. Mark told them to go ahead Sthey remained in Butte
«»neaa, and

frJe\n'aTundV/ 'tT^'? ^l^'^
""^^ Gregory were both

iff o«^ ^
fc>unday. They took a train for Pony, hired a

iLe^of mS;:;^^^
'' *'^ ^*^^«- '''^' digni/ed by the

nJ^h,if^'"^T'.°'' •* ^^" table-land between Gregory'sown hill, which terminated just beyond the bordere of^iaranch, and another slope covered"^ with p£^s and fi«

Jf./f.'"^'?'^'"'
^^^ P'^* "P a windlass, retimbe?ed t^eshaft, sunk It twenty feet lower, and add^d a pTle of dirtv

a-^of^The^i'ar
^»"^"^^ half-obliterated hea^pl^Z

Gregory picked up half a dozen pieces of various sizes

?htr""h:iaid'"-.<L7l;"?r^ ^^ f'°"^
rightTshSiiiiuK, ne said. Looks like good low erade nr^ h»fnot too good^ It will do no hanf to a say ft myself how

c'oaT sTd'/'i^r^^^
'''' '^^^'^ into t^he pXt of his"

Sw\,- f° ^ ?-^
^^''^^ ^ «^«rtJ«^ exclamation, and Alarksaw his nostrils dilate, his nose almost point as he daSiSforward and kicked aside a heap of loSy p'led qtrtz

78
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bk'ck te*"""
''°'™ "" """* °'" "'""^ '"»?» of greyish-

"What is itt" asked Mirk curioiKslv q«^ * i-

glance?"
^ O'ou mean they ve found copper

.
"At a depth of sixty feet? Not exactly Tlii« J« o k •

Igneous rock eaUed pyroxenite thpt ,«c?^' ^f'f^^a basic

gold but is more th^fS io bt-n^rti"" *!' '''^ ^

they learafrtL hltor^^nhcVat'"''?,'.''''™ "'«' ""=°

right, every inch of it^'
™- " ' Pyoxemte «U

;;Well, damn them!" said Mark.

added abruptly ' '''P' '""""* «•" ''""''." he

bt"f„,"tKf i?? "T^
*''^- "f*" ™"W he a

Oh, nonsense!" said Gregory shortiv Rn+ !.«.disturbed nevertheless
shortly. But he was

I.have finished at the School "
lie said "nn^o^* rm^^"^gin gophering again, but not before What ale vL'"

•^"

1
11 let them have a piece of my mind first. What do
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«0 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
fnl*^"?^

'"*''*
•Ar^'^ *^.^ °^°«' °»y^l^^ I could easilyform a company if the ore is as rich as you think "

I wouldnt take the chances. Lease the claim to them

in sight. If they've hit a large chamber they'll soon benetting several thousand dollars a day. If it's onfv rpocket, let them find it out. At the end of a yelr yJ^'Lknow a good deal more about the mine than yo^do^nowBut keep an eye on them so that they don't gouge 3'make them pay you twenty per cent, royalty.'?
^'

^They U pay it through the nose," said Mark emphati-

Gregory laughed. "You feel as virtuously indignantas If you had never tried to do anybody yourself r?sdo or be done out West as weU as back E^^^d preciousfew mmes have a clean history. Marcus Daly ^ever wou?d

"hn?T'!?on'??l^l?
so virtuous," said Mark ingenuously,but I don t like the idea that anybody so nearly got the

^rin"^- if'fj't}'^^-':' ^' ^^y t^ey coveri U up
'"

Gregory had kicked aside the greater part of a ?ileot grey ore, and revealed quite a hillock of the pyroxenite

sJ^cE; n^^'^'riP'Tf^ ""K^'^^t.
discardi/gThe'fiiSspecimens. I U get to work on this to-night," he saidand let you know first thing in the momSig But Pm

l^Ttot "'^''
*

'' "^ ^'^ '^'y ^ ^ ^^^^^^ do?

pli'itf n-"""***
^^""^ °/ ^^d ^ ^^ ««e°!" ^^lark, who, likeall mtelligent men of mining localities, had some knowl-edge of ores, examined the dark rock attentively ' ' Thev 're

^?lSs wouldin;. i"'
'^^^ with. unwiUing admiration

I nis would fool any ordinary mining engineer Sav '

"

he cried, "I'U not teU Ora until she's ready^kave-S^e'a
figuring on going to Europe in the fall It wiirbTthesurprise of her life, for I led her to think she'd get onlja^hundred or so a month. Don't say a word about it to

Gregorjr turned away to hide a curl of his lip. "I sun-Km ^''H?n^° Tir? see Oakley, as «ve're so clo^,^'

hLl 1^ ^^ H probably talk for an hour on his hobby
"*'.^?/ knowledge comes in useful to a lawyer " ^'

What's he doufe." ^ '
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wJJfSklwT^ Jf
that low. and the Dakotas Mid Kansa.

put in about three hundS «"es of'^tafJTaf"^S

h.veCethtog'^rthe e"iVl7e^lV ""^ "S"^ ^»'"

ti^d'of nLTrSdu,/^'" 1^ °'
"t'^'"''^

"« here,

though I haven't S^? i i
'' ^1° """' '»• «>"'e t™e

ahe wanted Eve 'tCr ^VaThf*"'?* IT^ '"'' "''»*

ma'am in her, aJ^^TeZ^'denyXX'a rS' "J^""'

Ilk^het^vefb? 'ah^r'^- J"Ji^'Al raJhSTarS
workon'aS OrafZ Su°|h°°r?''^afs'S, ?

'

dolrrtTn" I'he? "'«?,' "" "«'' OtteS'aSe^d'n

•

nl J J J .?* ' «1"ally accomplished at that i

"

thing han^ fire and \ h^^li Su Sm Scr°It!,'
*""

SIX years since she's a«pn F,,^,^
«»ome stoeic. it s over

for it ail righl*^':ir,i;el°SCak Sa^'
*' ""-

Jl'^ZltrJ^.r'^ --P-*" P~"ptuea, "How

«iy°o''ve?!^lVri:"^a^er ^ot^^^'r'?" '«"'

becauTtlSv wou d*^. t^"""'""
"'^"""^ "' ^oteU, if only

coat -!^Ier•^,^r:;^Tc^rra:^Tcf4* 'i
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third in Germany and Switzerland. Ora says she and her
friends always did it in summer because it was cooler and
more interesting. She's sent for a lot of Baedekers, is
going to make a close estimate, then double it."
"One of my aunts died the other day and left me a

thousand dollars; she had no family. Ida can have it. Of
course I could send her more if she needed it, but she's
clever with money."
"That will do 'it." (He knew that if it did not Or:i

who would pay tin bills, would manage to hoodwink Ida )'

And you must live with me. It'll be tine. Uachelor's
Hall. We'll do as we damn please."
Gregory shook hands with liim. his strong hard face

illuminated with the infrequent smile that gave it some-
thing of a sweet woman's charm. "Thanks, old man " he
said fervently. "Sounds good!"

i

m
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S ^Sr'' Sf' "T^- '"''""' O™ «»' '»>• MiM Ruby
had bee„Tor many iShT" iIT/T

"""^
""^l^

"»"*«

sometimes she could scream butTj? ? !,,Tv.'°
*'°''«**

stick if nnf ,f oi,
Stream, Dut added that she would

presiding at the tea-tahlp ^>,o f+ !>• ^ ^ "°"^*^ gown-
gesture; she even cukivaied a tf.?. f

"^ T'^ t-*'"'
'''^

fore she had regardXaffiVfor fn'va i^^ ^'\f.-and cup-custard
iuvauas oni>, like jellies

its hurricane of festWtv mL, o-rl ^'"i'°,.°°*
"'

whole world dr„ci„rthe™me*o??r '^'^ """ "" «" ">a
terpreted grey hairfl';:?^;'; ?o S"' "'"'^ '"^ ^^
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84 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
to^vTr??n^^

day after this baU that Ora had telephoned
to Miss Miller. ''Can you give me an hour or two to^morrow?" she asked.

.irZT" ,^^ I conie early? I've got fourteen heads to

faS [^?"' "°'' ^^' *°^ °^^ °^ ^^'"^ ^^t a

"A wh t?"

llf^^f,
massage, and touchin' up generally."

did you want me't d'oT'
"' "^ " ^'°^ ^°°^- ^^*

to^and^'mTrurT"'"" '
"""' "^ ^"^^* ^°^ ^^°^* i*'

m2gfrnl'rtiy'" "'"^ ^'°"^' "^^ ^^ '^'^^ ^^^ ^

Ora had succeeded in making Miss MiUer propose whitahe had quite made up her mind to try, and^sJe rLg off

r. ^ ^'h- ^^^ '"^""^^ ^^^^'•^ ^e had thought hefselfthe plainest woman at the party, and the effect of 7h sdiscouraging conclusion had been to kill her animationand sag her shoulders until she knew she musTTok a^

uZirj" "^'^ ^'''-
l'' '^'.^ *^« she reSd how^blighted vanity may demoralise the proudest intellect It

Tng Sd^'o^dTurir' " '^^ "^" '^' ''^'"'^ ^-^»°p-

tiT?? ^^^ ^^'^ P^°"<^ °^ her work. She gave Professormalen due credit, and knew that Ida toiled at her e^rcises, but doubted if the uninspiring pedant would hav^been retained had it not been for the sense of emlc.on
tt^l^

*'°'*""'^ ^y j"^'°"^' «he managed to rouse in hernew boon companion when they were together But Idawas now exercismg something of her latent force of charac-tor. determined to make the most of advantages for whichshe knew many a sudden-rich woman would ''give her eve

h7r hnlh„^^.'
would polish up "good and plenty"Kher husband made his strike; and waste no precious time

After the first week she dropped no more g's her irram-

nvS^^Jr?,r'.^' 'f ^'^°"^^ «h« ne'ver woul?^a stylist, nor altogether forswear slang, not only becausethe ready-made phrase appealed to her unliteraV mindbut because its use was ingrained, she reserved it morraiS

1^ I
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more for those that best could appreciate it A« it »«

off "or "switched him back on to the track" hJfo^
'"^

real harm was done. Some -lav she mSi . i!-
^ *?^

a scene iust for tbp fnn «p ii^ .. • "^'P* ^^^ ^^^ "^ake

was "goJd and ready '^
'^ '^' '^'"'^' ^^^ "«* until she

tiiersifelz>f^^o?:d\T noro^s'^-^^^^^^^-
«°-

but because Ora's personal mCi'^'"^
everj' charm of reClZ ^^S^JT^lT^'f'"' ^^'

as well as bv a broad outlook on lif
development,

r^anner which never Stc' her Z 17'''''''' «^
sc ouslv gracious At mhT,. I- , ^ becoming con-

knew .-ha't I'Zh "mltaH r^erlStt:.'''^'''was a patrician bom of patrieiinr Qi
.''?,^^'^- ^ra

devil, preside over^ne of te resorts L^n'^on 'Fhp'pf';take to drink and every evil wav ami .HH « L u^^u*'
patrician. Herself mi^ht «tpn ^^ ^"-V,.^*^^^

^o"W she be

insulliod virtue to W gravJ^an. "J"
'""' ^"^ '""'^ ^''^

"real thinrr '» r^ il^F^^^ ^"d she never would be the

"aTadv'"Ld imTe to'dol'-;.""''
'''': understood that be ng

A thousand dollar.!" Ida was Hgid,'trTomh open.

^^"IPTl ^fWPi
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86 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
"Geewhil—I beg pardon—My! But you are good!" She
paused to rearrange her thoughts, which were in danger
ot flying oflf into language her husband was nayine to
remodel. 'Can I really do anything with it I like?"

You can." He smiled at her bright wide-open eves
and flaming cheeks.
"I ain't—haven't said anything about it as I didn't

think It would be any sort of use. but Ora is going to
Europe in the fall, and she told me Mark was goine to
try to persuade you to let me go with hor. Now I can eoon ray thousand dollars, if you don't mind. .Mark wants
you to stay with him."
"He spoke to me about it—I had forgotten. There

eouldn t be a better arrangement. This is the time for you
to go to Europe—while your mind is still plastic."

You don t seem to mind my going a little bit." Rap-
ture gave place to suspicion. Ida was not bom with faithm man.
"My dear child

! What good am I to vou now? Youmight be keeping house for a deaf mute. AH I need is the
right kind of food and a comfortable bed. I'll get both atMarks. Next year you would see even less of me than
you do now. We get our last and most practical drilling

w° u f,^^f"^'«.°^^*^""''^y' power-utilisation, and geologyWe shall be oflf half the time on geological expeditions,
visits to mines m other parts of the state, smelters, themost up-to-date of the cyanide mills. So you see howmuch I shall be at home. Go to Europe and enjoy your-

"All right. rU go You bet. And I'll not miss a trick.
Ihere 11 never be a thousand doUars better spent."

lii

.i.tgrwat.'



XIV

tlHn^ hflf
^°'' 'TV ""'"""nonly ivinning, with mmn-

on y to t a?';v«l',""' ''f"-™"'""*
<!"" «ovv st™ ght "o"

hours «l,h"r i°"'
•7'"- -"'"Pinion ridin' and ,tlk "''C

after yo„r pas'd^t ,
"1 '' larkl'l? 'mV-'""f "."tsnapped you iin h..fnr«. J *\ -»''^"^—-Mr. Hlake—hadn't

she's oith 'r ^t to keen or :;*"!' "'"'" "'"' ^•-•" "'''^

brains, and O^ra Wakv'd '„:. eit S"™,; i/"'
°"* ""'

like that vou'll e,t vnnr
""^"•^'^^—!^:>y il you squirm

His wife said she didn' . r '"*' ''^'"' *"" «^' ^^'"'O'l-

men likf I do Tou novL ,5" \'°' '" ",?''' "I'" l"'™'

87
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88 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
something shameful. If you'd take yourself in hand, get
on to yourself once for all, you'd have people twistin' their
necks off to look at you and callin' you a Mariposa lily, or
a Princess Pine, or a White Gladiolus and other poetry
names like that And you could get the reputation of a
beauty all right. It makes me sick.

"

"Could you make me into a beauty T" Ora's voice was
remarkably languid considering the flaming hue of her
face, which, however, may have been due to its prolonged
sojourn in the wash-basin, iliss Miller had wrung her
hair out and was rubbing it vigorously
"Couldn't I justT"
As Mrs. Blake laintained a dignified silence, Miss Ruby

proceeded to develop her theme. "Now, your hair, for
instance. That's the reason I used lemon today. You've
been usin' soap, and, what with this dry climate, and no
carr It's as harsh and broken as if you'd been usin' soda
on it every day. It's lemon and hot water for you, first,
last and always, and egga after a journey. It needs a
couple of months of hand-massage every other day right
now; after that it will be up to you. Brush it night and
morning and use a tonic twice a year.

'

'

She paused and Ora waited with eyes closed to conceal
her impatience. I-'inally she opened them irresistibly and
met Miss Rubj-'s in the mirror. They, too, looked em-
barrassed. Ora's smile was spontaneous and sweet and not
too frequent. It seldom failed to melt reserve and inspire
confidence. She played this card without delay.
"Why don't you go on?" she asked. "All*that is most

inteiesting and valuable. I shall remember every word
of it."

"Well—I was afraid that what I want to say most might
sound as if I was drummin' up trade, and the Lord knows
I ve got more to do than I could manage if there was ten
days in every week. I turned down two ladies today to
come here. I never shampoo the day of a ball."

"i\Iy dear Miss Miller! You are an artist, and like all
artists, you not only aim at perfection yourself but your
eyes and fingers ache at imperfection. I suppose an author
rewrites sentences as he reads them, and painters must
long to repaint every picture they see. As for you—we
are your page and canvas, and naturally we have the good
fortune to interest you.

"
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/'That's it!" cried Miss Rubv ir(owifif» "tk > ...

size of ,f. only I couldn't ever aViffi hat W.U
' '^'

if you want this skin to look lit .'

.

.

^ '^"- "''^^^

a hid... I'vo irot to L V, m. J
^•"•»l'I''X«on and not like

quit., a uhiir It not oiiK ,
/'"''^'" "''''^' "''''' '^'^^ ^'"^^

tion.s-hot dv onrin a' d'^rr'''' '""? ^"•'•' ^"'"••^'»-

wav. Another .a ad V
'

i

.""?'' *!^"""'"ti"« th-. worst

wve yourL.',V%'o"a il.^ ;/.:;,''";;•' .'-^ ^•- -.'t
luirry to tak,. baek what s m cr

•'

\u
' ^"" ^-"'""^ «

hot brea.ls an.l trash ami t-S .rv..M ul^'''"
'""'' "'" ""^

the sun an.l win,!. And vo lo to 1 /'''' ^'" ""' '"

week an.l ,ak.. a vapour 'batir''
" ^^'''' '^'^'•'"^''^ ""'-•^' a

^

I|iit I'll always look wash..d-out."

"\v.ii r
piern unless she is u'dv "

peo,^.'l!;i,L^:;;n,^:;;^;'|;;»^;'''^:^ -ou.ir pains to .ake
instanee-don-t nml to o ivtl ^""r.'' " ^''''"Pton. for
selves. Anv fool-partie dnl Iv

" ''"^ "'"'^ "''"" »''<^'"-

and red and white sknaAi^ ,^
';an-ea« see blaek hair

yard Ion,., an.l f.h !^^ n' fl lu^ n.rol/"'/''^-^''^^^
'

types hke you-well. you've^-^; tot p"
t
'0;""' '"'"""'

teiiii^pe^H?; ;hirr::n^..An- /tt •fp - -^-^
look at me loni nou- n '

'

'^•'''"V"'-
'f tl"T Mill only

I should inak' up '
"" ^^^-Po-ssibly-^lo you „i..a„ that

points. You'n.not 1 ., n^ 7
"'•'^'^' *''^ "^^^^ "^" vour

t»u. French "all ^mh- v 'nl ;;rFn"r '!

"""'•'• '"'^ "''«*
eolour.d hair Xo v t », .?

^ V ^"p''^''- y"'» v.- wt ash-
I'londe, h„t at the san i.T ir '\ '"''^"^'"^^ '^'"•' «f
-''^';- ''as to give'itr -ou"" .

:,:;'?
«o e n,.,„, ,„,

to do IS to let peonl,. s.'.. th-.c ", -^ •''^" "'^^t
that you ean-t get e ou h o V ''", "•""'^' is so rare
IH'opI- will think h ".?•;,•

'''^"•^''l-. «"-' by and by
all this hair tw st.. \^,<o

,';''•
,

\'^" ^•'' '''^''n "'..arin'

-umw,.„,,,,,.J';;;;:,J,:j;';;^|;m;:.i.....,,,^^^^^^
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90 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
head. That'll give lengrth to your face, and look as if youwas proud of your hair—which you will be m a month or
two. You mustn't pay too much attention to the style of
the moment. You're the sort to have a style of your own
and stick to it."

iiJ/PJ
'° your hands," murmured Ora. "^Vhat next?"

Did you really lose in -est in yourself T" asked Miss
JUUer curiously, and with the fine frvedom of the West
from class restraint. "Or didn't you ever have any?"A little of both. When I was a girl I was a frightful
pedant—and—Oh. well—Butte is not Europe, and I took
retuge more than ever in books, particularly as I could
have nothing of the other arts. You know the resources of
Butte!

"I'ni glad you're goin' to Europe again, where I guess
all kinds of variety are on tap.—Say. perhaps you'll find
out all the new kmks for the complexion in Paris and tellme when you come back."
"I will indeed!"

•'jL^°"?r!',"''^
^° rippin' the skin off. or hoistin' it up,"

said Miss Miller firmly. "AH any Kin needs is steady treat-
ment, and constant care—con.stant. mind you. and never
forget it. Now there's your profile. It's grand. The way
1 m gom to fix your hair '11 show it off, and don't you let
It get scooped round the eyes. Ill o so many women do
Massage 11 prevent that. I wish your eyebrows and lashe..
was black, like so many heroines in novels has. The con-
trast would be fine. But brown '11 do. and I guess the nat-
ural is your lay. Luckily them black grey eves is a high
note, and when you get your lips real red. you'll have all
the colour your style can ca- ry. The gleamin ' white skin 'U
do the rest.

learnt"
^^ ^ *° ^^* ^^^ ^^^^' ^"^ ^'^^^'^ *° ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

.^IT'^ff ''%.^'^^V''- ^*l" ^"^ ^"^ ^ <^«^^«'" «"d set a tonic
right off \\hen I get through with your complexion it'll
gleam all right. No powder for you. It improves mostwomen but you want high lights. I don't mea.^ shinewhen I say gleam either. I mean that you've got thekind of skm that when the tan's off and it's toned up and
18 in perfect condition (you've got to be that inside, too),
sheds a sort of white light. It's the rarest kind, and I
guess It does the most damage."
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that I begin a pred^to^ rafd onVh*""
"" "°* counselling

or even on the 'brownii'?"
^"^ '^°'°"'* « husbands.

lettin't'en S^^ve to^hem'bTlT ."^'"^"•''^d ^o'-en
makin' the most of h/i^eifTnd gettin"' d "^ ^".* ""™'^
that's comin' to her. If voii n«n if u

***'^ admirat on
Almighty's sake be on^ I elieve l^! ^?,f^' ?^^"« ^^o^d
as If it had a lot more to it

" ' "^^'^ ''*^' s^em
"I shouldn't wonder'"

ex::rsS^iYisrn'^?frT^'^' ?^ «-«^"^
you want to develop yourself morl a^^' ^? ^*^ *'""' ^ut
limber-don't forget that \\T ^""^ ^^^y ^^^P you
she's done for. Aligh as' weM !". *. T'^^" stiffens up
Now shut your eyes,Tm"or'"to'^eT"' '^^ "'^

I
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"J
WONDER!" thought Ora. "I wonder!"

It was some four months after lier first seance with
31ISS Ruby Miller. There was no question of the improve-
ment in her looks, owing, pei-liaps, as miieli to a new self-
confidence as to the becoming arrangement of her hair
and the impro -ed tint and texture of her skin. The tonic
and a less reckless diet had also done their work- her eyes
were even brighter, her lips pink. .Aloreover. it was patent
that the sudden reformation was as obvious to Butte as to
herself. Women confessed to a previous fear that the
altitude had got on her nerves or something"; as for

the men, they may or may not have observed the more
direct results of Miss Miller's manipulations, but - was
not open to doubt that her new interest in hersrif had
revived her magnetism and possibly doubled it.

Ora turned from the mirror in her bedroom, where she
had been regarding her convalescing beauty wath a puzzled
frown, and stared down at the rough red dirt of her half-
finished street—she lived far to the west. Her eyes trav-
elled up to the rough elevation upon which ^ood the
{school of IMines in its lonely splendour, then down to the
rough and dreary Flat. It stretched far to the south a
hideous expanse, with its dusty cemetery, its uninviting
but not neglected road houses, its wide section given over
io humble dwellings, with here and there a house of more
pretensions, but little more beauty. It was in one of these
last no doubt, that her father had kept his mistress, whose
children, slie was vaguely aware, attended the public
schools under his name. These houses, large and small
were crowded together as if pathetically conscious that
the human element must be their all, in that sandy tree-
less, greenless waste.

_
There was something pathetic, altogether, thought Ora

in the bright eagerness with which even the w^ealthy classmade the most of their little all. They were so proud of
92

M, H^^--^^^^
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t^rrl"t\u^r.^^^^^^ Ju^Me of arehitec-
ransios on green oluckers of hL fr'''*'''^'

«"•' «^^^se
Casino so conscientiously on Fri??L ^^ Patronised its

weather would permit. Durhir. th
^

-""l^^^'
''^'''' the

on their ^hingled pmidle So^Tr^'pT-/''^''^ ^"^^^''^

^^nd thankfully as !h«ugh verc J WM "? '"^''""^^^

(Ion or one of the beautiful lib •
^^^'^^ Knd of Lon-

G.Tn.an '-^artens/' iCy „ 'tf /" ,'"" "^ ^''^^ beautiful
viron.. and hung out of L '?!

t ^'T"*.*''^
^'i^eons en-

at the loi. Iv tr?e or rnt h nli
^'"'P''^'^'^*-' their rapture

twined royally in tJ^-i^ i^'ciuhlr:"''"'"^''-
^''^'>' -^-

(icsolate waste, or plaved "olf uit I
''' ""* '" """^''^i-

short they resoluttdy ,„n,i: /,,

''^''°"*
T'y «'* '"^'i^'^'- Jn

were in it; they Sed I tt 'JT': °^
^f"'^^

"'^<'" they
daily; they lov^d it and t v r/ />"'rr'^"^^ «" ^'^^^ ^'-^^k
out of it as ofjen as they poii " o ?d

' '' '' ^"' ^''^ '^' ^''

I vvak,ng up for-to what J^ h Vonder-''
''"""''''* ^'"

her home, and east a i.S vIwn^ T/^ dwellings above
rows of calf-bound books r?H o/''^

^'"""'^ ^^'^l''^ and
four modern language's a„d fwo^l

^j'^""" ^^'^ ^^''"^'J in
reading, of long%v!nin^ a on. '"^.^^^'f

^^''^ '"^e of
s'on," had been as st?Sa J ? ''' ^'^ deserted "man-
Jidod ego as J.i.?conte.^ Tor moraT'^'f

''^

,'' '''' ^°«"y-
had grown into a slow but fa rly tl. "*'f '

^^''- "'''o
her father's life and ehnrl«f '

thorough knowled-e of
flow freely th! afternot and'tn''™''^^*

'''' ^'^'^"^'>^' to
We might have been S Ju le Sw'^'V'^'^" ^^'^'^'^ ''<>'

^ he was intellectually gift 3 ^^ft^ ^'7,'" «l"P""^'it
sessed the brains or charm to keon •

'"°^'''^'' ^""'^ P"s-
herself had been left ^n ornLn -.^

en.snarod; if she
tune she inevitably wo,dd Tnvt • I

^'''",*^' "'^th the for-
behaved himself^nstem o? fi^?'"*!^

''"^^ ^^'' ^^ther
Ignorant of all practical know]J ''"^ ''''«'^'*' Penniless
her hands, her^'^f^ttr^^^^f̂ invalid on
mother's old seamstress

hustling" son of her
Ora admitted no disloyalty to ^fark as she put these
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questions for the first time squarely to herself. She in-
tended to continue to treat him with unswerving friend-
ship, to give him all the assistance in her power, as long
aa she lived. And, as husbands went, she made no doubt
ttiat he was one to thank her grudging providence for
But that she would have considered him for a moment
had she inherited the fortune her father had made and
dissipated was as likely as that she would have elected to
live her life in Butte.
She knew Mark's ambitions. Washington was his goal

and he was by no means averse from being governor of
his state meanwhile. Nor would he have been a genuine
American boy, born in the traditional log cabin—it had
been a log cabin as a matter of fact—if he had not cher-
ished secret designs on the White House. In all this did
It prove to be more or less, she could be of incalculable
assistance to hira. And she was the more determined to
render this assistance because she had accepted his bounty
and was unable to love him.

She concluded with some cynicism that the account
would be squared, being by no means blind to what she
had done for him already in the way of social position
and prestige

; still, it was not only his right, but a penance
demanded by her self-respect. She was living the most
unideahstic life possible to a woman of her pride and
temperament, but she would redeem it as far as lay in her
power.
She moved impatiently, her brows puzzled again and

something like fear in her heart. What did this' slow
awakening portend? Why had she instinctively held it
back with all her strength, quite successfully until her new-
born vanity, with its infinite suggestions, had quickened
it suddenly in+o imperious expression?

Certainly she was conscious of no desire for a more
idealistic union with another man. If she had inherited
a fortune, she would have married no one ; not then at all
events; nothing had been further from her desire' She
would have lived in Europe and travelled in many lands
Beyond a doubt her hunger for the knowledge that lies in
books would have been satiated long since, never would
have assumed a discrepant importance. She would be uni-

w'-'^^'^i.^^^*"^*'^''^'
^^^ ^*^^ ^'^"^^ ^^^^'*^' *"^'t many men

With the double passport of birth and wealth, added to

_.i£- \
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the fine raanner she owed to hpr «Sn»+i.
natural vivacity and maCTetism «nH^'? ?'°**'^'' ^^^
ment that she now CTcoZ'T t,

P^^J^^^eal endow-
positive beauty, she wouM hfve had h7r ptk of'*'^^' i"^when a woman may choose of thlL.f ^l. °^ '"^°- ^^^
her disposal, it hL TneredfbL thatS^V^P'^^' *""^ ^
essential companion, should not hi fn . v

\-"^ '"^*^' the
late. Most marriages are nako.b^LK^'i .^'*'''" '* ^«« too
few, with the intelligeTee to wa t -rft?' 1^'

f"''^""^*^-^to^r^nd. thfre wa^^^s^il 11;^;^-^^

that she should make Le West her h^
' ^^Pas^ionod desire

a Western man, give him ami hi ?"!"' 'j''' ''''''''' "^arry
endowments and fccomrshmenJs p'*'

n
'" ^'"'^' ^^ ^er

Europe, she would have reSS tnT^'f '

'"'^"^^"^^ ^^t*^
herself with its progress wl eth^.h^ "^-^'l^

*^ ^^^^tify
was artistic by temperfment and t.«?

^^'"^^ ^^ «ot. She
ingly fastidious; she co^l «%tte^ d °Ji ^f ''^^'^^Pond-
by women outside those that Vfrfll ''^''^''''^ pursued
of an artistic gift But sh! n.n J.*"^

''?*"''^^ evolution
immense and splendid house hid •f"'-^"l ^^''^^If ««
quisite treasures Amerioan ;««

'*
J^'"'

^he most ex-
neecly aristocracy o? Cope aJ h?"^^ T^ ^^°"^ the
mvite the pick of the ar iS litia

^^"^ ^. ^^^o^s salon;
eal world to visit her for weeks or ?^' .T"'''^''

^'^^ P«"ti-
parties of a hundred or mSe« "7*^' ^*

f
*""^' house

famous for something besi les ^.f"i
'\"'^^" h*''' «tate

and political corrupT^fn Noon ^'''fl ftensive farming,
would benefit exceedingly " '""'^ "^'"^y '^^^ the state

snreZZeV^il'^L^^ -"^d take a husband, as-

mantic after she had ^eZertJl%ir^?u'^- ^'' *« ^e re-
cession; and the c'rcle had bronX V^'

^^tellectuai oh-
husband! He was "forg^'„^ aSd ' ' 3f.

'°""^ *° ^er
rap.d.ty. She made no d^ Zl\. ridtT^lE

3|
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aire within the ton years' limit he had set himself Nor
would he rely alone upon his legal equipment and the many
opportunities to exercise it when a man was "on the job
all the time'

; he watched the development of Montana's
every industry, new and established. He "bought in on
the ground door," gambled di.screetly in copper, owned
shares in .several new and promising mines, and propertv
on the most pictures(juely situated of the new lakes con-
structed tor power supply. He invested what he could
afford, and with the precision of the man on the spot
Yes. he would be o-- of the Western millionaires, even if
not one of the mon i-,;, e ones, and before his ten years had
pa.s.sed. it no untowa^u event occurred.
And it was on the cards that she would have her own

fortune before long. She knew that IMark (who had herpower of attorney) had made better terms with the en-
gineers than he had anticipate,!, and he dropped mysterioushmta which, knowing his level head, made her indulge in
ornate dreams now and again. But he only smiled teas-
ingiy when .she demanded a full explanation, and told her
that she would reali.se how good or how bad lu-r mine waswhen she went to the bank to sign her letter of credit
For one thing she felt suddenly grateful. She knew

that the mine had been leased for a year only £nd without
bond H, during that time it "panned o- 'she would
stip-ilate to mine it herself when the c. jt expired

She sat up very straight and smiled. That was what
she would have liked

! If her father had but willed her
this mine and capital enough to work it alone ! Her fingers
tiuttered as they always did when handling ore; she hadwondered before if the prospector's fever were in her
blood. How she should have enjoyed watching the rockcome up ill the buckets as the shaft sank foot by foot, until
tliey struck the vein

; always expecting chambers of in-
credible richness, gold, copper, silver. She would even
learn to do the pleasant part of her own assaying; and
she suddenly experienced an intense secretive jealous love
tor this mine that was hers and in which might be hidden
shining blocks of those mysterious primary deposits deep
in the sulphide zone; forced up through the veins of earth
but born how or where man could only guess It was amystery that she wanted to feel close to and alone with±ar m the winding depths of her mine.
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P^'X^^^^^^ Her pro-
a«d she wished uneasily ?hatV'',,'^;'f""'"g

to alarm her,
wnie and work it off. Where wouMi ^'Tu"" ^^' ^'^ t«
would not admit for a moment tl?i? 1

'^ ^''^ ^^"^ she
tion puLsing ,vith vitaSv and nrl."*

'"'""''^^^ ""^^'^a-
fed ,t. only awaited the ine^ tah ^

^'^ ""'' whatever she

good property, however strt "t nS? f './^f/^^ ^'^^ ^
^he renewed her determinatio,, o^

^^^"•"* ^^"^te Hill,
work, work, work. TherSn 1- }. "'MJ,'''

'^ ^'^rself, antl

'"Ind
'^' full of alarlrls ^ ''^'''^- ^^^^ f"t"re seemed

not^^iilsistem^ ^'^:,f^/|;;;>;^his^ demands, dictated

wlSl^ h^^'li.--
-
-;;'t^^ ^iSlJerate revolt beside

a mere megrinu She feTh ri^f ^o ^''^'f 1"*^"^^* ^^as
ter m all her newlv-onen .^^/J ^'? ^':'' ^^^^er's daugh-
l^ved his life to pSe Eillf'^^li^i^,^'",

^^"«- "e htl
weaknesses might never l^uf;^ ^ ^'^ temptations and
;^atense vitalit/surS in h -"^^inTr

"'^
'^'H '''''~^^^

his scornful independence 4.11;
I"s imperious spirit,

calf-bound books he had han/nr ^^^T"^
^t the rows of

his Sinister powerful Tersonali v .f ^^f?"
Something of

encompass her, sweep^Ku„K.''?^V" l*^^^
^^^th and

her brain. xAIark Blake waf not t»r''^'"r' '^''^-^^O'-s ot
chosen for his daughter Western n'^r ''•' ''^^^^ have
oore, but he was second-rate aud t'^ ^"^'^ ^e to the
remain no matter what his successes

^'"^'"'^' ^' ^'^^^^

Parem: ^ts^XJS'fSgS'i "^.^--^ ->»^^^--
mate child, say to her plan ?o nHv " ^^!" '.'''^ ''^^ ^^^'ti-
to a man of the Mark Blake ealS S^'Tl ^l^'^^'

^""'^^^^
to marry in the West but ).! V . i

""^ ^""'^ ^^'^^ted her
that she should dev op a p ^omH,^^^^^^

rn"Hlly insistent
own. No devoted suftVagist cm?M V ^""1 ^''"'^'^^ <^f her
dent advocate of woma^ '« n

'
''f '',

^"'^^ ^ '"ore ar-
Judge Stratton had b^n wher'T"'

development than

£St.
'' ''' ^*^ Of ^tiiii^i il:^i:::\--
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This was the hour of grim self-avowal. She admitted

what had long moved in the back of her mind, striving
toward expression, that she hated herself for having mar-
ried any man for the miserable reason that has driven so
many lazy ineflRcient women into loveless marriages. She
should have gone to work. More than one of her father's
old friends would have given her a secretaryship. She
could have lived on her little capital and taken the four
years' course at the School of Mines, equipping herself
for a congenial career. If that had not occurred to her
she could have taught French, Italian, German, dancing,
literature. In a new state like Montana, with many women
raised abruptly from the nethermost to the highest stratum,
there was always a longing, generally unfulfilled, for the
quick veneer

; and women of older fortunes welcomed op-
portunities to improve themselves. She could have taken
parties to Europe.

She had played the coward's part and not only done
a black injustice to herself but ' JIark Blake. He was
naturally an affectionate creatuiv. and, married to a com-
fortable sweet little wife, he would have been domestic and
quite happy. In spite of his enjoyment of his club, his
cards and billiards, and his buoyant nature, she suspected
that he was wistful at heart. He was intensely proud of
his wife, m certain ways dependent upon her, but she
knew he had taken for granted that her girlish coldness
would melt in time and womanly fires kindle. Well they
never would for him, poor Mark. And possessing an in-
herent sense of justice, she felt just then more sympathy
for him than for herself, and placed all his good points to
his credit.

She was conscious of no sympathy for herself, only of
that deep sense of puzzlement, disturbance, apprehension
Revolt passed. Indications—the abrupt bursting into
flower of many unsuspected bulbs in her inner garden:
softness, sympathy, a more spontaneous interest in and
response to others, the tendency to dream, vague formless
aspirations—had hinted, even before she took her new-
born vanity to Miss Ruby Miller, that she was on the
threshold of one of the dangerous ages (there are some
ten or fifteen of them), and that unless she had the doubt-
ful wisdom and resolution to bum out her garden as the
poisonous fumes of roasting ores had blasted the fruitful

"%'WM'i&^- •%-^'V ^"^'^W!
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responsibility, Ida Comnton ^^V ^'''^"'« "^te^est and
absorbing dJty. and Zaj^' dfvertl^. ' «elf-imposed and

1"

fe
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"Qll. yon give me the willys!"
^-^ "My df'ar Mrs. Comnton

promised ino-

IIow often have you

AN ('11. il yon will stare at me like a moonstruck setter
dog when I m trynag to think np 'steen svnoiivms for
one old word without looking in the dietioiiaiv!

'

I can't
blow up my vocabulary like a paper bag and Hirt with
you at the same time."

''\ h''*^*: "« *^"'si''<' to flirt with you!" said Professor
\\ halen with great dignity. "It is quite the reverse. You
have been i)laymg with ray feelings for months."
"Don't flatter yourself. I've been too set on becoming

a real lady before leaving for Europe^—have' ^ thought
about you."

Professor "Whalen turned a deep dull red. Ilis over-
lapping upper teeth shot forward as if to siuiji down upon
his long rather weak chin. He stared past Ida through
the open v.indow. It was May and the snow was melting
on the mountains, had disappeared from tlu' streets of
Butte; there is a brief springtime in Montana between the
snows of winter and the cold rains of June, and today
was soft and caressing.

"I'll tell you what is the matter with vou," said Ida
cruelly. "It's the spring of the year."

"

Whalen sprang to his feet. For the first time in his
ana?mic life he was furiously angry, and he rejoiced in
the sensation. "I wish you were a man." he stutteredId beat you. It would do my heart good."

''If you were a real man you would enjov beating awoman a long sight more." goaded Ida, who watched him
as a man-eatuig tigress may watch the squirming victim
between her paws. She had fed her vanitv and amused
herself by playing on the little man's pale emotions until
she was convinced he really Avas in love with her. She
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same stirit-d voice, il, fl "v" ! T ^V'^
''"' "^"^ '" the

feious of a warning w i^p ^l ,^^
:"'-P'"- '>"t he was cou-

lose this renu.nc.rafive n nil 'u./",V"" '"Z.*'^^'-
^^•«>- ^o

Tliore is jirobahlv no mlX'iJ! !
.''^""^s<''l the warning.

for the inoperative wo Ldo??';"^"^ ",'
''^'T P^^^'^'

the purely masculine eonc it i . . V''^""^'
abnorniaMv

wl..-n devitalis..d hy rt^t on a .1
'"^••^;

^'^'f
'^'i'' i" ^olitud.*-,

Pi-esence, under hi imi n e
"'^.- ''^'^ when u, her

by hannnering pulses and"£;;^:,ii;;r .

'"7^^;^ to a crisis
tbe prnuitive male with whom o /

^- '^°'^- ^^ '« '"^^'•^'ly

Wa laughed a low th\nV i^'T""
''^ *« have.

^

were," she said out? n"'''' '"'-'H' ^^"S''- "If you
''Iti-s-you that are brual "

h'i'
"'/^ " ''"'"' '^ «''°^^-"

Ida leaned ba^-k ^ h'r cL"
'"'^''^^^ P^or Whalen.

half-clo-.d eves ''Win in n
?'"^ '""'^*''' ^^ hini out of

me, anyhow>" she dc^u., 1

'-^

^T ^*^ t'^" ^^ '^ve with
Whalen clenched hi/L^a'^jf^'^

"^ ^''' '''''' ^^^^ voic'

fascin:;;;,^ ZL:^ Irj^^ - ^t. you are the most
tried to entice me from the nail i/\-^? deliberately
all my life " " ^tit path of rectitude I have trod

in an ominous'Vrow^'^"
"^^ "^ '''^'^^'^' ^'^ brows drawn

;;;^ttthrs-r!aS•^

by this time vva's a'subdued'r'r^.*? Tt" "^« ^«^-
you love me or not I dnn 't i)-{ ^

'^""^^ * ^^''^ whether
I have read thafsi/ens'nlv rdV^BuT'"

''''" ^"•^'^«''>'

chantress. and vou have shov^\ W}' i

^'""^ ^'"'^ «" «>«-

Ida's frown had rdaxed S f °^-'' ?''""'' "

understood their expreS I u
''? ^^''^''^- "^ niis-

tbrust of her heaT He sprl"'f,f ^'^ ^"^'^^ fo'-vvard
the shoulders and kissed her

'^' "^"^^^ her by

to h;r''feet. twfrled'him If .^''""'^u
^ ^°*^- ^'='he leaped

hh collar and he seat of his ;r"^^'
^'"^ ^^ the back of

of the window as if L ha I b"''' l"'^
threw him out

«unghisbatandstic^afi^hlr^J,£S^^-..|;;:

^5.-31
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down. Then she stamped her feet in inarticulate rage,
and rubbed and bit her mouth. li was one thing to play
with a man's passions and quite another to be defiled by
them. Ida seethed with the tierce virtue of a young in-
experienced and temperamentally cold woman. For a few
moments she used very bad language indeed, and struggled
with an impulse to run after the "little puppy" and whip
him in the street. But, remembering that she was making
a heroic attempt to be a grande dame, she tinally went into
her bedroom and washed her lace.

Jl
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J"l"/heT^l,'"i^»»/f„'/™t.d«or Ida. ^„u..
Ora Mood there. PoTa moml?T "' ?'"? °' diversion,
each olher, then bu4t intoZughter"

^'"' '°°''«' ''^ "'

Tlytlr'ri.Ti "t-
'"^O" look—"

™; you l^k as «yo"\"aJ"t^
"*' ^''-- '»''« » erim.

and I met poor little WhahJ J
8'™ .some one a beating.

IJ^e a m.dPdogJh^Tdntlnon'e'!'.*'™''^''- «™-li"^

-MId1'w'iirfe1dL"gZla';r'lir'' f" » -"e,"
he comes to he'll havA >. o i

"'® parlour. "When
Ins little two cent pedei^al Ind fi7'

°".' '^ ^"'"b back to
She related the incident °wf .°^^'' ^^"^^^ halo."
that?" she demanded LconclSon '°xJ°",J^°r

«^°"*
a^d get you?" ^"uciusion. Wouldn't it come

^-^
..sn. ou^oma.^ *oni;'rl^wS/et;^;-?Vthr^;'

"Gentlemen!" snorted Ida "tt >

not only kissed me wi h his horr,?/ 7 gentleman. He
sinuated that I war{L h,n2f,"?-^''°''i

^^^^^' but he in-

'°"vt;i^ptJ-^"£-&^^^
smacked him and w\,S^ * ?^* *^^« ^ ^ simply have
But I don'rwant^v Sa^f °"V9"^''^ ^^ *^^^ fronf dZ-'
woman." ^ ^^ ""^^ touching me. I'm a married
;;But if you flirt and lead them on "

.he «ri^dreiZ^'.^S/^-i3.nen nndet^ood
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"I also said that they can fall more tircsomely in love

than any other men. Of course th.- Whalens tlon't count
But do you intend to go on making men fall in love with
you and throwing them—metaphorically—out of tlic win-
dow?"

•'-Much chance I'J! got."
"You'll lind plenty of chances in Europe. You are a

icniarkably ueautiful woman. And Europeans take what
no call Hirting for shameless encouragement."
"Well, I guess I'll be getting experience ot flie world

all right. And the Lord knows I'd like to he admired by
men who have seen something. I can take care of myself
and Greg don't need to worr>'."

'

"I've no doubt of that. Of course vou are awfully
fond of Mr. Compton, aren't you'/" Ora' spoke somewhat
wistfully.

"Oh, yes; fond enough, fonder than a good raanv wives,
I guess, lor he's kind and pleasant, and no eartldv" trouble
about the house. Hut when a woman marries she g. ts a
kid right there at the altar, and he's her biggest kid till
his false I. Ii drop out on his deathbed, and his gi-.at-
grandehildreu are feeding him through a tube. I don't
want any of the other sort of kids, and I guess I'm not
what you call the maternal \>oman, but the Lord knows
I'm a mother to Greg and a good one. I'd like to know
what he'd do without me—that's the only reason I hate
leaving. He never thinks of changing "his shoes when
they re wet. and half the time wouldn't eat anvtiiiug but
his book if I diilu't put the stuff right in front of him."
"Mark knows him almost as well as vou do. and will

look after him. .Aly maid, who is practically my house-
keeper, and an old family servant, will also keep a maternal
eye on him."

^^
"lie keeps himself tidy." conceded Ida handsomely.

'Wants clean things every day. but never knows wliero
to find them. He'll wander out into the kitchen where I'm
cooking breakfast and ask where his socks are, and they
always in the same drawer."
"I fancy you've s])oiled him."
"Not I. I don't hold with spoiling men. They're born

spoiled anyhow. I found Greg walking round in" a dream
whc'u I married, and a pile of seeks ;,.s high as the door
knob he d thrown away because they'd holes in them so
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B"twL';",'„';r,s;„:r:it',:'r'"r;-'- "--t
. r^.

i-i" ~'' ^- •« "»k
'° "J o»';/v„sX'"o„-

'fctf'^P; SP" it out. !,.„ J„ ,„„ ^„^ „

"^irSi^-^---"'"''-
•'---•« >ou.

^turfiS rS^^^;?^ "P- Ruby, who ta„„, hu..,„
Ora half rosp "tto

'-'", 1 m not a hat t

li .>#ii jSSrf.*-* Ci_«
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.tou ,1,,. Nature fhaf
„,°™

'„^„ 1!'^™C'"?,;;™^:'

»«ious of myself, a.™" were- I am itel'=^/?
"""""" ™"-

about your m^ Tin^P Qi,V -^ massage, told Ruby all

iiiiSfli
SIIPSI
Mark's a DonValfrL f Y„„ -HnTf ^""?- P"'"' "''"

sum. b„. Mark „af !iJ,™ '^ ' Sr= „7,e:i'?S

\\ c'll, that s about it, and tlie poor ore can't hSl I \f

SLr-T.^r ZIS "t^-^'S -;SVi:'rtKt-
he didn't come -out « the %„f"'';"'"''• "" "*""' ""'-V

.ou t^rned so redlo^u^ ."Wr^B^Jo'-I^^SXr
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"Why not? Manv o j i-

earaed her bread." ^ ^ '''^''^''ly nurtured woman ha,

'O' -er^ X.ltht^!,'e,?!': T"" ^^' « -.n ,„ ear,, i.

S'L'd'lT;"" °" "- >™v h v'do '", '^"'' ?"°>™'^e"

o^e."^;!,:i^°d^7';v?,^*„,.
'
^'^ A.''hatrr,'Kr

,;'0h. shucks," she said .^n ,
"' "" ^

'^^^
If you don't feel that .vaffirst vo.?H V *^^^ ^^^ry you01 us are bored to death w ^°" ^° ^^st. I ffuess Afnc*"few thousand yelr^Td 1"^,^°'?^*^^^ ^•»"< '-aa tew tnousand more Wn ?S™ "'I'y Mn stand it for

^:^
,-?""". we want. xlV^'ahtrth - 'Sf^ '^^

"Tba t ^ ror-

closed e;es!'b„t'°hera"(MM T.'"
O"-" ™ilo.I with

this: A woman's eot tn t^ ^?"'^° one little bit T.-
later if cV,« ? '' ^^ "ave hor Inw. o<r • "• ^^ s

nr «;* ^^^ marries for Jovp cI > ^
^'^''>^'' sooner oror fifteen years, anyhow R, . ,'?7 ^^-^^^^ safe, for ten

Orao^Sn^dt^ret^^th'T';
''^ ^

'^
^^'^^^^— given a thoughTto^o:^"?^^^^^^-- "' ''^^nere is nothing I want

m^A

m
vi
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108 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
to^w how t' b:^"f '° ""'' '''"" aa g„«l . „i,e as I

along you'U fall in love a7S Attht ?,^^,?f
."""?

what they call roused you're thlunZVi ^°^ P^*:"^^'

ron?J.oS^S&:.?,"itS^:"---«^'

over one of these days to MilHona?re Gu^l^"'1?^^:"^?for want of onportunitv «n^ thTl^
vjuicn. iJut it wasn't

landed over rmer/V^u^t^^^^^S^To't T/

n.a.lel,ea™alTjwnfr^ ° X'hlr," ^1 ?^
^"l'"

I opuld pu. ,ou wise ev'Vda'riXteef.'>'"''''-«'

»o. rr te7ha.''Vo"donrn"¥™ '» ^-«P^-
I'd l.«.e like the dlkonU °h ." y?:;''""l™r'''''''

'"
any man. Xot one of tliPm fW "^

V- ^ ^ .
^^*^^^^ over

worth it. Thev"e all S,t tn
''''' ^^^'^^ si"ee Adam is

equal, but to^sl-Hfiefy u? i;e%r"Ixi:" '^'\Y''^man von are partial fni T ii J r > *^- ^^"-^ ^^y^^ of
broon;."

^ *''• ^^^ '^^^P ^^»s sort off with a
;;rve never gone so far as even to think "

t^^.L

^•.Vir^^ninF'
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»W l:i^Tt^Tlit Un."'"'' «« " «™n fan,

Prenl ^^?"^' ""^ "« an A SrL „m " '™ -"• «"-^erreaob nobleman—and imfi.rr" officer, another atune hunter. The tht,A P'-''^<'nwn9—he wasn •( .f

„^uite „„r:j
;e!;?h."'l.^rrnt-tL';?J"' "-U'le'r

hard fC""" *™' -<• -dem in'S'ei^telJ^^f

goin|
;o';^te1tVvrand^?;^rt'V,r"»<'• -» i--

,
Splendid!" cried Orl J ,*

"^^^^ ^^^ack net "

.What will you wear?"

f
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Q RA received another budget of Ida's philosophy on
the day before the Prom; she had taken her a long

string ot pink coral sue had found amone her old nosse^
mons, and after Ida had wound it in her ha?r a^ZTd
Or« °«!,?'

''^'^
f""-"^ *"'^ °" ^''' &««'°' '^"d then draped

wp^wlnl r'""' ^ l""- ''^''T^
"'^'^^«' remnants of her ownwedding finery-being almost as interested in the new com-plexion as Ora herself-they had suddenly come to the

ZnlTJ^ff'f '"t^^"-? ^"'•"P^ '^'y ^^°"Id assume themental at itude of girls travelling without a chaperonThey would see the world from the independent ^giTspoint of view, flirt like girls, not like married women
^( which at least would save their consciences), force men
.0 accept the phenomenon. For a time they discussed thesuperior advantages of being young widows, but, alluring

dklfr^ fi. u^
^'.^'^' *^^ possibilities evoked, theydismissed the alternative on the ground that it mightprove a bore always to be on the defensive; man makfng

ZtT^r ' f"\*"u'
*?'''^"^ ^'^''''^- Besides, they

even in is/ m"* ^"7^"^ ^^''' ^"^"^^^^^ husbandse\en m mental effigy. As counterfeit girl? they couldcrowd enough excitement into six months to se^e themin memory during long periods of Rutte
It will be some bluff," cried Ida. "And believe mewe'll have the time of our lives. And no remorse n mine'I intend to flirt the limit, for I'm just ready to quit Sga mother for a while and see a man's eyes kindlS when hfCO nes mgh-see him playing about at the end of a string

1 didn t have near enough of it even when I had half Butteat my foet^excuse what sounds like conceit but is cold

fpnL+ "['/ "' ^'''"^ ^^ ""''^ "f e^'*'^ "lan I take atancy to I don t care an abandoned prospect hole whether

goodw""''
"""' ^^^ ''^^ ^'' ^^^^ ''

^' *« ^^-^^^

110
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J^an-eate. I ,ope to ^eaven^T^ „ot^4Vttt ^i^o^n^

got a«'CY',l^];^
-?.;*^be - bad because vou haven't

old Mother A^u "e tau^ t 1T'f'"; ^ ^''''- ^"^' good
with tlie don'tV-arVp f "^^

^''^ ^"'^'^ ^^ covering if uu
hither eye'^ThatXettKioT "".^T^

^''"^ ^^'-«-'
iroin^. I don't. You'Iculiv;fn*^'7.^'*'^'hat hurt's
vanity waked up, or rio,l vouth n.^^A

*'""'^'^"^ ^^'« >«"^
have a fling, but what vou roalJv'.r

^'^"'' ^*'^ ^'^^ to
only man. The Compank.n The I ^^^'1 "' *'^^ «°^ and
^fate. All that rot.^rdor't%v '';'t^'V"

^"^^ The
modern inimaeulate eoncen on and h

' '^'^^^ "^'« ^^e
born; the bungling doctor hi '<// f^ generally still-
male u:.ide oflnnrself You'vf.o V k'^

unadulterated
Pauion, and if you want hnnn n^ ^^ ''^"'' ^^^^ com-
Peeting just nothing of nen^Tsrt.''''" '''•^J''

'' hy ex-
the ash heap. Pass on to he nc'x n J^'""^'

^''^'"^ ^^
watch tower with your eves tr« n

'^
^"^t fitting on the

he prince that is born a^dH^es andT '^' ''""'«" ^''
imagination." ^^^ ^^^ ^^es m a woman's

marrieSTr ye?,,//?P^^-^^^^^^ couple^who had been

an?sLe'wivorar?ZrnT ""T '' ^'^ «'«"« together
satisfaction ourofft But >^o!l'rr'''\'"^'

^'' ^ l«t o"f
for that. You'll alwavs Vrean ortf

''' '"'^h-falutin'
only m man but of what he's J t

''• ""P^'^^'^'^'-^ot
much. And I didn't ne-^d all ?hfn, t,

^'^'^^^^hich ain't
and problem and worldly novel you"; T^P^^^^'l^Jo^'^al
lated from half a dozen Ian^,1^..^.' me r.ad, tra.is-
advice, Ora, and don't^tprt i^ '

^'''''"- ^«^» take my
ideal. Men are iust nil? p. r

.''"/'^^ f««' hunt for an
and as selfish as a 'few tl ousa„d v'f 'TJ'--"^ '''^hnab!
naturally made them He If n°^ 1"-"^ ^^«'"''° have
mg because he's nat^rallfgood at Wuff 'Hf

}"''' '^-^
of romance oozes out of hhn af?pr

T^' "^^"^ ^'''''>' bit

ma.es you feel older ^^^.Z;?;. X'lUV] t^ ^^^^

i u

i«

w ft1
;|

J if!

^-iHftW '•'##"»(
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112 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
any delusions I've got over them good and plenty. AndI thank the Lord," she aded piously

w' i^'^^*]*^*
'^.?^'" ^dofable, you know: the eternal

boy. And I fancy it is aU that saves men from be-omine
horrors; in this country, at least—when you consider theunendmg struggle and strain, and sordid business ofmoney getting They use up all their bluff in the battleof life, poor things. Why shouldn't they be natural wkhUS / • s

Ora was recalling this conversation as she sat in herbedroom on the following evening. Her elemental yet un-cannily sophisticated friend had a way of crashing chordsout of jealously hidden nerves, which no exercise of willcould disconnect from the logical parts of the brain If itwere true that what her now rampant ego, too long

^^rf'J^^^^y demanded was man and romance shfwished she had let herself run to seed until it was too late
to reclaim her lost beauty and adventure into tempta-tion But a glance into the mirror deprived her of any
fi-rther desire to join the vast sisterhood of unattractive
females Moreover, she had faith in the dominance of hirwill and common sense, and if her beauty would help h>r
to the mental contacts she craved with brilliant and in-terestuig men, far be it from her to execrate it

«. ^ f"''^"'^'^.^^'^ °'°°'^ °^ self-analysis impatiently andopened her wardrobe, although half inclined not to attendthe Prom. She was one of the patronesses, but her pres-ence was rot essential. It was pre-eminently the night ofnights foi young folks- brownies and squabs—and theabsence of a married woman of twenty-six would passunrecorded. Not a man in Butte interested her perSnaUy, nor was she in a frame of mind to be interested byany of the too specialised products of the West. Nor wasshe inordinately fond of dancing; there really was noobject in going to this party save to witness the debut and
jjossible triumph of her protegee.
But she felt something more than indifference toward

this party. It was as if a gong sounded a warning in thedepths of her bram-in her subconsciousness, perhapswhere instinct that child of ancestral experience dweU'But even while she hesitated she knew that she shouldgo and she took one of her new gowns from a long drawerand then began to arrange her hair.
^awer,

.jmM^^-'^mi
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account was heavier her oril L ' ^1"''^ "'^^^^'^ bank
>t, Ora's hair was J/ abunlnt ^.'i'''' ^f^

outweighed
asnos. The skin of heTfaee m^s S^'w.'^

'"''"'• ^^ "'anu
as "pearly" to use its doctor 's TJit "'^^^ ^^^^Parent,
the fine protected surface of hp^.^^

descriptive word, as
but by no means bony neck lul'f''

^^^'^^^' ^'^ ^hin
never wouJd be red- LTlfi ^^^^ '^'^'''^ P^^l they
Ora had declined to have thiuLr *'ff

"^ "^^^ ^'^^^'^'

were a soft country-rose dh k ^n-f
•'''^^^? ^-^- ^"^ they

iiess far better than sea? et U
'"""^ ^"'" «^^^^ "-bite-

and startling as now, lighted unth^ ^JT' f^''"^
'« ^^^^^

face and made her pink mouth font v. r
^^"t^'iess of her

pathetic. If her lips had been ?/i,'''^'f
^"^ somewhat

had the sinister snggeSou so man^ ' ™^^ ^^^'
the assistance of art; as t wa^Z r'T'i'

.^''''^'''' ""''^^

barmless as she smiled at herself in tl,^^'"^
^^ ^^ "^^^

her hair softly on the top of lieMiead
"^
aT ^^^ ^<^"^^

perunentmg she had decided that Si m^^"""
"''"^^ ^^-

upon an arrangement which for L?^ ''""^^ ^°* ^'"Prove
all her own. ^ ^'^^ "^^ present at least was

soffgo;?y;':h?rs:[i^?/^^^^^^^ ^wn. it was a very
and chiffon. It wLtt to tZlvat'lin''^ 'if T^'^

^^-
almost as low in front fnJ i? « ^'^® ^^ ^he back and
developed than a g;Sg'gL-rs" anTlt'

J"^ '"^?> --«
colour. She had llreadv pit ok th^ t ^' ""'-^'i^ved by
mother had hidden whfnX othlr

^"'',^ °^ P'^''^''^^ ber
Pans. Altogether it was 1 L^ ^T''^^^

'^'^^^^ sold in
dared to weir even t!. o monttTJ^' .^'""^^ "«^ have
colouronthebodiceorinhTha^^S^'"" ^ *°"^h «f

and ht^rrrn^nitrhenXrtf/- --^ ^ear.
employment elsewhere she h^A

""'' ^" mterval of
Mark had built ht h 'ui'"' gj^ ,™Te.l'°,h°"

"" "°° »'

she 'i^r!'^^i.:i^i:i7/rZ.?trr '» '°*"
Ora—now. But I fancy von '11 h!

^^^"^ ^^^ ^^s, Miss
.own When .von .rrY?n L'^Z"" SXl^^^.J^^

*: III
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114 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
smartly enough, but never as low as the English ladies doleastways out here. I fancy it's the Westefn men Tl ey

Onini; ' ^"'^ ^ " ''''*^'^^ ^"Jo>^ startling the natives

?ontro7eSr^:;7
""^'

'
'^^^ ^^^^•^ ^^^-oming No

^3lf...^ J J

^''

^4?gi|
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half M-ay betvveen 't^J'iTSi a urTh/^f?'" '"^- ^'''^''
by all classes when the vveatheill^i .l""*'

''«'l"'«itioned

bia Gardens. The walls u ..1
^^'^!. *^^. "'^ °^ Colum-

colours. copper and^-eln fl! ''''^'f
""'^^ ^^« School

The ceiling w^ aueu'orkJTl ^"r T^^^^ Pennants,
globes, copper a^d green f?,m .

"' ^'^^*' ^"^^ coloured
apple blosso,nsTrou|Kom far "?.ff^

"°'^ '^?,'-«>--^ «f
like fragments of a lower aTtitmll /f^ ^^^.^rs" looked
was on duty everywhere 7/^"^**-% ^^^ the faithful palm
balcony in the ceSre of ihJrn ^''^''^^^^l-^- .«" a suspended
aame eUorattremel 'i:Sor "^"^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

had fi^Jh^^^rdX^il'um:;^'^^^ *^-^ ^-^^ ^^^-h
She saw Ida standing dLXVnder T""^ ^^' " ^^'*^-

rounded by several Ln »h/ ., ^^'^ orchestra sur-
for dances EvIn?ntW ?

Patently were clamouring
from New ^orl" Inc^" ll^f j^"f 'f.^^"°""^ ^^^^^
superb. Or smilS nroS f ^^f distinctive and
oblivious that t^ throS^of i^' ft !?'

""^'"'^'^ ^''' ^"^^6
-squabs/' who haSTe?n'dSssTngTr.^r^%'^^^^
Compton, had transferred the?r^?Ldon .f ,'^

^''^'"^
apparition in white Ida wn,i ,,

'^"on to the dazzling

whose flimsiness vvas tnLlf ^
her gown of coral silk^

shadow lace. The coral bead^.r^'^ ^ "^'^^ «f black
throat and fell to her sudhIp u .P'^rp?"" strong white
of coral tulle in her black^ fair vI 7'"'" ''^^ ^ ^^''^
the rolling fashion of tt Ln nt Xdbr"'°^'\^°woman in the room save Ora Blake \,S hi T^^ °*^^

and heat. A^^^l^^^ar^^^^^^^^^^^

if
jj

I*

fil

I

li"

'-•^i^ZM^KM^^mv
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the Eairf ^v,n ^
am Of a yoiing mining engineer from

abamjon. ,lip,i,.v «-i,i,„„,%,w„'^4 ^' ^ '"" "'""""

thou^hTS •'• I .'''^/.^^Sl-b?™"
^aJaptable,"

time-ivom platitude moanfKiu.l "»""•' "''»' *»'

permitted it. M fcdonmen ir«'
"'""'" °' "'•™''"-

firrt time in her hi^oryr^
'" "'" ™'""7- &r tba

J™^"'pa,?°tVi;*So? BeTe"'S;e%n'"'''T3'
'^

guished instructors of tU qfwi ' ^^r-^* *^^ ™°^* ^^-''tin-

men she liked best in Bitten °^ ^^'^fi ^^ «"« °f ^^e
a keen thin fimbriated /a'ce IndTonl' fiVt T^' T!*^
made a point of askina/i,?!, t' I^^ . ^ ?°« hands. Ora
a month ^ ^'"^ *^ ^^^^ ^^^ her once or twice

added':?th atew dtinT'^rm^lf •""^.- ^^^^'^-•'' ^^^
very white once more I don^t IS Y^''\^'^^ ^«oking

spoil the effppt " ' ^^'^ * ^^""^ to get warm and
very
spoil the effect."
He stared into her chaUenging eyes as if hp «^ i,for the first time. In that room S f ,

^^"^ ^^^
vivid women and voun^ lirL i:

"
''Z

^''^^"'" «"^ o^
disconcerting effect wi«?L? ?.'t

'^' Produced an almost
ing whiteneslLVfr'al white hn^^^'^^-"'-^' ^'' ^''^«"^-

in its white gow^ And oddlv 1^
'"^

^^T^^i^ ^^^Played

others more readily responsive, .he hafeo''Sred"'.he

-f -}

fTfii

JT >,IWi..-5
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Ihe Professor oha^^^A . ,

I

Saving })ig consent, for hp i« j, T •^"I* ""^ei-siana L'ornnt/in
renu-mber whether hfswS ^'"""^ «^ '"^u that wouldn?
fnd of his honeymoon and tUr' 'V^ ^^ ^ortvZthe
m^any case. But Plake?"

^"'' ^'^ '^^ ""^^ between them

JigJ^tly.' 'wai^Te rt"Uf?^\«-«dal,'' said OraI am the proverbfaf 3. ";''*''^'^^^'^«'««^lJ--vv^?
European anathematises M^f'*'^" vvoman-that thea-1 I shall have'tme ro'ubl ro?.^'''^^^

^^^ «-«'

t.;;:p ^- ^- «He can gf^Jl^tS /'-.^
whom heretofore he had Ih^ V'

°^ ^'"« -VO""? wom^
f^^.exceptional niind but st '7r

"^'^'^^^ ^« « viva'S
?ubtle an.l alluring vomanho k1 w"^ f'

'^'' revelation ofte u-as no longer vonna I. 1,
^^- '"^ remembered thpt

^.^fe with an efgfe^eve h'^ J> ^
"^^ ^^'^ ^^ admtabb

J^s fingers in the attemnt to ,^'';l"« j"tention of scSn^
1^

;o the rock. e!^nt : ^f^^^^l^''^^ r^'^ ^"idf

30 tl uY '.""" «^d he sighe a tL? Ji'^t"^
'''^' '''''^

jouti
.

Ji }h> had been twentv ve«,i !
*''' ^'"^ vanished

that lie would have tor^ntu!^ T-
>'«"n?i^r he fancied

burning his heart out f?" fov;^? T"^*
'^^'>' «'"' rS

ately and th.n- rested on 1 ark 11
/' ^'^'^^.a^ay deliber-

that was deathlesslv ma^enl.S, • ^ kmdly man. but all
cynical satisfaction *

"^"^^"^"^^ ^^ bim grinned wUh a

""'Uh'i^iSl^'i'^'
""" ''"'*•'•

"'' '^^^^«-^ -

w|Sr infSi^";^r^X"^ ^'f^'^ - ^^ the door-
r Heavens! What°a iaw r fc ^''^^'f

^"^b unseeing eyes
« he one of BismaU 's wooden' n

?''""^' «« ^^ ^^^kror
•i maa of iron?--\^,iiv it'^\:^"'^^ J^«"i^^J to look lik-

' in

i If

Bi., ....t. ji>r.i

,^ t=
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bel'ieve'me""^'''^"'^
^°'"^*^''' ^°*^ ^' ^ °° ^^den post,

st^onVaT/r.VoS-''"
'^^ ^•^^^^^ ^- -^ ™- »>e a«

m«Z''°''''^'!?'
""*• "^ ^^-'"'^ had time to discover his

mvJ.l? "'^'J^^^^'^^^ >'*^^V

so I don't pretend to guess at them

"Doesn't he ever smile?"

thIif''Jf''''^/''f*
*•'" ^?^'''' ^^h« h«^'e a nickname for alltheir fellow students, call hin. 'Sunny Jim.' "

What do you think of his wife?" ask.nl Ora abruDtlvShe hardly knew why she asked the que tion nor wfcshe felt a secret glow at the expected aAswer '
^^^

^Jr!t-
,^''9f.'^-^^r turned his appraising eve upon the sub-s^antial vision in coral and black that toni"hrhad b?P«

Of surprises, not to say shocks " "'^'" "» uie way

K/a'?ar„aS:i^.'-^ '"'' '-"-' ^-^^-^ ^-p^
^^Why?'' Ora tried to look bored but polite.

female-American female-egoism. Compton needs a

hZd t'Z'^l^ ^:" ^^". coilpanionshipThen he wSteS
11, and, at the same time, be willing in service "
Ora bristled. "Service? How^'like a man Are we

Ivinl'on!^?
'' ^^"^ "^^^^ I ^^^'"^ht the\orM w"al

Professor Becke, who, like most men married to a do-mestic commander-in-chief, was strenuously opposed t^

SidTes:;;"!^'^ p""" ""'f^^ "^ ^^ ^-^' -^°"Utorn reserve: Are you a suffragette?"

in^Je Tlttu!'rV''- ?H? J
•'^^^ ^^'^^P^d being bornm tne iwentieth Century. I belong to it at aU events "

So you do, but you never have been in lov^_" h«

Ak i ^'AA-;^^ wwam
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'.jofessor Jieeke went on-

«ar„,„g... P"""t a ieiv records to sur^ive as a

- !%"'°mt'' toiSfev^l-nf
'''.'•^'' I '-e an idea I shall

TlH-re .,„,,,„ „ eiei e, m i^ IP""'"''' ?."» » spLdTdly

T^Bfi'^^^^'^
she . .r J ^.^^

"anted to wait and give me a „,.
."'" just like him I IlfI mean « '^ '"<"• «-eat snrprise-my

husiiaidAn. I have spoilt it, I am reall, sorry. Pfeasodon,'
J won't. And I'u h *i,

» -orH „.he„ he takL^'J' nnT?„"fff ™»- -
the

sign my letter

^^^^'Jlair^
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120 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
of credit. You needn't mind. I'll have the fun of think-ing about It for five months—and ^oUing it ud in mv
imagination. Ah!" h *" my

"Comnton has recognised you, I think."

\.2^\ ^k"^
met the long narrow concentrated gaze ofher hu -hand's friend. She bowed slightly Comntonmade a .-.^p forward, hesitated, braced himself," and waJkedtoward her.

p3 ^«''f,itfio^ally shy man, but a brave one," saidProfessor Becke with a grim smile, as he rose to resign

hf.^ rn^ °°^
""^f."^*

^^' P^"' '^ "P "^a°y a sinking
heart. Good evening, Compton. Giad you honour oi^party, even if you don't dance."
"I intend to ask Mrs. Blake to dance." Gregory be-trayed nothing of his inner trepidation although he did

fntn vfh \ v,"\T>^ •^•"?^' '•^'>' "P^'^ the stem ma^
OJ n-

^^ ^^\ l'^^"'^ "& ^^««^« ^«t to betray hi^
nl. i' ^ r'"S

""^ \y resolution not to dance, rose and

rJiJ?
,^r«/^«soj Becke. For a moment she forgot herresentful interest m this man in her astonishment that hedanced so well. She had the impression of dancing'^fh

a light supple creature of the woods, one who coSld bequite abandoned if he chose, although he held her as if hewere embracing a feather. She wondered if it were hisdrop of aboriginal blood and looked up suddenly. To he?surprise he was smUing, and his smile so altered the im-mobility of his face that she lost her breath

uneipeSed^rfmLr"
''"'^^ "'*" ^ ^"^^^^'" ^^ ^-

sweeT'notSg^;-^^'*
'°^'' *° ^^^ compliments and murmur

"Are you disappointed?"

,

"Perhaps I am. I rather liked your attitude-expres-
sion, rather—of cool superiority."

—^^pres

I

'Why don't you use the word prigT"
"Oh no!—Well, perhaps that is what I did mean "
He stopped short, regardless of the annoyance he caused

righriei^^''
'"""P^''- "^* y^'^ '^'^ ^^^^^^ \l^^^ll

"I did not. Please go on. Everybody is staring at usYou took me completely by surprise "
"I? Why?"

xv^:^
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talk ftl":i

"* "-' »» I Aould „peet the usuaj small

|a^d What I tho„.ht^ Wt'did'roul^rj -7S

But he said soberly ^"^ Jealously hidden torch

The waltz waa over The eh.fr. '"S,?-"'^ " ^-at!"
couples were Hitting toward the'SS ™"^- '''<""'«

from a'tu r^nlttt • ^"^ "^^^ «- <"* of doors

H^^hrs.?h-eS,sr;tt-^"
said. " ^oom. Get your wrap "

he

^l^^rZ'it IZ t:f:iiZi^^ '77 -^^*« -ollen
the stairs and into the^reet * "^ ^°"^^'^ ^^"^ ^o^
still da4,^:ltrcor/orc^.^^^ '^''" ^^^ -.ed,

and ask the result af ^ ^ "^ t^ *^« 'School of Min^
«Jmost lifted hThi -S ^^^°^'" he added Zhe
I smoke ?

"

""• ^^^ ^« can talk up there. May
''I don't care what you do "

'III

si^-
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J^E apparently forgot her during the short drive and
iv. i^.

' through the open window of the cab, histhoughts no doubt, in the assay room of the School, where

S, i "tf"^'i "1 ^^"^'^^ ^ ^''^^' ''^'^ experimentingwith ore they had managed to secure from a recentlyopened mine. Ora's resentment vanished, partly becauseshe reflected that a new and original experience was a

wo .J'^n^^'^^f^"!
^•'^ '"^ ^"tte, but more because shewas thrilled with the sense of adventure. Her woman's

instinct gave assurance that he had no intention of making

n/H^-iht T'l
-"^ it^ also whispered that, whether she likedor disliked him when the adventure was over, she wouldhave something to remember. And it was the first t^eshe ever had indulged m recklessness. Butte would be bythe ears on the morrow if it learned of ner escapadeWhen they reached the dark School of Mines he dis-missed the taxi, and said to Ora, "Wait for me here Ishan't be a moment."

down
^^'^PP^'^y^'^ and Ora shrugged her shoulders and satdown on the steps. He returned in a few moments andextended himselt over several steps below her

Comfortable?" he asked
"Very!"
"It's a night, isn't it?" he asked abruptlyHe was not looking at h.>r but at the low sulphurousb ue sky with Its jewelled lattice, white, yellow^ g"eenblue Ihere were no tree-tops to rustle, but from thewindow below canie the voluptuous strains of the Merry

r^HT 7!i^^' """f^'"^
incongniously with the raucous

Ef« 5 ""^f'^
^^"'"^ '''*^ ''"^^""= street-cars, the

blasts of engines, the monstrous pun- of motor-cats
^

If we could cut out that jungle," he said with a sijjhAre you warm enough?" He pulled the cloak about

rllg irZ\Clt^'''''''-
"' ''''^'' ^^- ^^^- ^^^

122
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J^]
^/arm enough," she said impatiently, and wliatshe longed to say was, "How in heaven's name did voumarry Ida Hook?" He had transferred his gaze to the

IX^^J .^.^J"^^^
fai« f^- Then she undefstool Tnspite of Its intense resen-e and detachment, its strengthand power, its thm sensitive mouth, it was the most n^sionate face she had ever seen. As a master of fact ^she

men w" f' FT' "" '^''^ *^^ I^"^^^>' masculLe s de o?

Sheh^rte wi'th^""'"^* °T' ^"'^"'^°^ ^^ comparisoi^

soHcitfsly ' ''"'' "^ P"'^^^- ^^^^^ ^« ^o«ked up

some ZhZns^^'''
"'' comfortable. I could find you

"Please don't. So you love beauty?" She was dponlv

banal He certainly was not easy to talk to.Don t you? It would be odd if you didn't One rea,son I brought you up here was because I want«i to lookTt
no? S tha?':'^^'l T'' ^r b^'-^-the cl'Varhgt-

.

"Are you a poet? I have somehow received the imnr^e.sion that you are a mere walking ambitTon " ^ '"

Hw fn'So''°
P*"^^ '^^''''' "".^^'^ ^"•'^ «^ those writing fellows "

fJ^"]^,
expressed unmitigated scorn.

litfiA '

''''

'^''".^i
^'"^'^ have read a goo<l deal of poetrvlittle as one would suspect it

" I'oerry,

if If""T"" r^'^
"" ^'""^ °^ ^* ^^^<^Pt when I had to declineit^at school-any more thaii I've ever read a line of i"!

"Well, you've missed a great deal," said Ora tartlvPoetry is an essential part of the beauty of the vor d'which you seem to appreciate. And the ]Lf JLr
the best expression of current hist)^. Wha do you tWnkwhen you star-gaze ?

"

^°'^ *hink

"You mean, can I think at all when I haven't read wli«fother men have thought?" ^'^^^

"No.—No doubt the most origin d brains are thn«« fi,a+have not. read too much, are not chokecfup."' Ora m^^
i vu me at least what the stars sueeest to vnn a k, ,";

everyth ng has been said of themZffan heiidThJpoor old stars have been worked - ' '•
^^

to death.
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"The stars above Montana are watchfires protectinff the

.reasure below. Perhaps they are bits of her treasures
gold silver copper, sapphire, that flew upward in the final
cataclysm.

"I don't know whether that is poetical or gross material-
ism*

"No mines, no poets. Nearly all conquest from thedawn of history down to the Boer War has had the ac-
quisition of mineral wealth as its real object. The civilisa-
tion that follows IS incidental ; it merely means that the
strongest race, which, of course, knows the most, wins If
ever we have a war with Mexico, what will be the cause?
Mines. Incidentally we will civilise her. Peru, Mexico,
India, the Araericas-all have been invaded in their tuniby more civilised nations, and all after plunder. They

fw ^xvT.^^ ^ ^i^y ^^^ ^^* 1^"^^ tl^^y cared about

ii"o
?^^^ ^P^""^ "P California? This great North-

west ? Prospectors in search of gold. Excuse this lecture.
I am the least talkative of men, but you have jarred my
brain, somehow. Read the history of mines and mining
if you want romance." ^

"As a matter of fact few things interest me more I

wu ^I^^- ""^ ^'""^ ^^ ^^^^ leased for a year onlyWhen that is up I am going to mine it myself. I'll builda bungalow out there and go down every day. Perhaps
in time I could be my own manager. At all events, thinkof the excitement of watching the ore as it comes up the
shaft

J of running through a lean vein and coming sud-denly upon a chamber of an entirely different kind ofore from what you had been taking out. Great shoots

tw ^! 1 '^ ^
-i^-l

"^'"-^Som Or that crisp brown-gold
that looks as If it were boiling out of the ore and makesone want to bite it! Why are you staring so at me?"
^h^ Lf"^ ""'^11 "^or^.^Xidely opened and brilliant thanshe had seen them. "Do you mean that?" he asked
1 ve a great notion to teU you something that I've not

told anyone.
"Do tell me!"
She leaned down eagerly. She had dismissed the feelingof panic as something to be forgotten as quickly as possible

i3ut her brain v^s on fire to penetrate his. She felt anextraordinary mental stimulation. But he relapsed intoabsolute silence, although he held his head, lower^gSn
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at an angle that suggested he might be thinking intentlyShe moved impatiently, but he sat still, staring downward'

h «r? "f"^"^
once more. She noticed irrelevantly howblack his hair was, and her white hand went out stealthHyas f magnetised, but wa^ immediately restored to or er

«f«n^-
^'^^^"^^ «^1«^«« «he had another glimmer of understandmg. He wanted to tell her something personal buthis na ural secretiveness and habit of reservl were engaged

^ound""
^^^ ''""""^ '""P"^"^- ^^^ ^^'^ted the

"I wish you would tell mo something of your boy-hood," she said abruptly.
^ ^

mySfl!!^-
""^ '"^ astonishment. "I never talk about

"How very egoistical."
-Ego ''

]|No, I did not say egotistical."

,f i^^'":-J^^^r
^'^ another pause, although he lookedat her with a frown. "I have talked to you more thSI ever talk to anyone," he said resentfuUy

rr,^Ji l^
*''^ ^^''^' ^.^y nothing of the isolation. We

St 1?«v?rT ^/ ^'°"^ ^^^'^ ""^g^ts. Rememberthat I have heard of you constantly for six years—andS allL W^
''''

''"n'^T
*^^ ^'^'^"« ^^^^ ^^ personslook alike. How could I escape curiosity?"

..J, ^"^"f^i
yo" out t» look at in the proper setting. I

J:^..u^^.\^^ ^""^
^^^'r *° ^^^^ to you. i suppose ishould not keep you out here " hf «= ^

"I am much happier and more comfortable than in thatnot room. But surely you need more recreation. Whydo you never go to dances?" ^
"Dances? I? I only went tonight " He too annar

Zll'f t^^
^^^^^^^ to keep their respective 'spoSsesout of the conversation, for he veered off quickly. "It is asort of religion to attend the Prom even if you only show

yourself. I was about to beat a retreat when I saw you
course it was my duty to shake hands. Besid^ I

heTe es *^ ^*'''
"^^""^ ''^^'" ^""^ ^^ ^"^*^ "P ^^^

]'Do you know that we are flirting?"
Well, let us flirt,

'

' he replied comfortably. ' ' I haven 'tthe least Idea what it is, but I am not a bit in love with
you, if that 18 what you mean."
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Ora drew herself up rigidly. "Well vou arf^ "

«»,«.began, aware that she had a temnpr 'C v,
7" u ,®

neusm tiirou^.i thera. although asain with a fpcUr,^ *pamc; .t wa. ,«, „ueh like t£m^^4 oufSftJe'

4e^trp-pf4rrcJ;:L^^L^rre^rs2fw^
disconcerted and asked lamely ^ ^'^^ ^^

the'mounSnsr''
^'^^ "'^^ *" ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Prospect in

months. Two yea™ aftJ I rl?"
^* *^^?^ »"* «<"• 'i^'

^l'^he^ra"^^L°eaurrora''it-?it7£
first time I have been able to do as I pfe^e" ' "^ *^^

doubtriIy''''''Is'i? tnTp'r";
^^"^-'^^ ^ P^^^^'" «he said

smXr sviiiTja^o^ r;se^[r«d^tii ^^ ^

terrar'^^^'' "^^ -^ ^^ sUVofThirsttireS

sej? pin^n
'^ ^'^'

^ highly-bred mettlesome race-horse him-

dM 'hTl^ft "''wr'^' ^'
'i^

^^^ ^^^°^« tonight
:
'^w£uia ne get it/ Who were his ancestors?" 5iio u„a

;i-- "*3W3^#-«?f'"*"*B
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for a moment. "ShaU yon do any mining on vour o^vn
place before we come back from Europe?"

sJltf'''^^'^
^"^ ^^^"''^ ^* '"''' «PP'''^li"isively, then

"What is the matter? You may not know it but at thismoment your face look^ like an Indian battle-axe "
lo her surprise he launched hoyishlv. "You startledme 1 have heard of mind readers. AVell. I will tell vou

rotl^<!;r''^
'^ ''-^'^^"'-' ^^'^- ^^^ ^-^^ ^^^^^ pronlisenot to tell—anj'one.

"I promisef I sAvcar it! And do hurry. I'm afraid
you'll shut up tight again."

i.iiiaiu

fh^f^.'''
^ '™"'^-

-^ ''•"'> ''"'*''' ^^''^^ I'^^ tell you were it notthat your own mine us just over the border; we may have
to consolidate some day to save a lawsuit-\o. I will behonest; I really want to tell you. It is this: Close to thenortheast boundary line of my ranch is an almost barrenhUl of hmesione an.l granjte. Shortly before I left-lastUctober—I discovered float on the .side of the hill Tliere
IS no doubt in my miiid that we have both come upon anew mineral belt although ^vhether we are in the middleor on one edge of it is another question "
He told her the story of the stonn and of the uncovering

of the float Nor did he end his confidence with a barestatement of fact. lie told her of his sensations as he s.nton the ragged ground leaning against the roots of the

jlfJjT' I I1''"l^^
struggle, and final resolution. Tlienhe told her of the hopes and dreams of his boyhood andwhat It had meant to him-this su.lden revelati«i thathe had a mine under his feet-and all his own ! lie alkedfor half an hour, with the deep satisfaction that only ashy and silent pe/son feels when talking into a symna

thetic mind for the first time. Ora listened with a cur o,Lsense of excitement, as if she were overboard in a vaZ
if/u rl^" n"*

unkno«^ sea. There were times whmshe felt like talking yer>' fast herself. Hut she did nothingot the sort, merely jogging him diplomatically when heshowed signs of relapsing into silence. Finally he stoppedin the middle of a sentence and said abruptly-
^

That sail."
"Oh! And yor really have made up your mind not tobegin work for a year?"

"*

"Quite!"

I n

II
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vein^ Suppose it diprtowrr&^^.^^« ^'"^^^ ^ -h
It does "

;;ilave they put on a big force?"

will^he^SL^- ^£^^1;^^^. - ^^^y •^-w they

theiSZe7'^ '^'" '"" ^""« "'^^^ >'«- hill-through

the"d^p^'irty""slS^^^ I't'lr.r^'^^*'^^-- ^ofar
straight; or/'Ldt smiLnf ^''' ^ •^"?'. ^" ^ ^^^'^

out. Nothing is «, uncS-Mn ««
'' ^^^^«'. ^t may pinch

"Do you think7t w7r^X7orr' ^'"^'Z"Mn rlft«'f , T
^^K^a Ura anxiously

some'^'prSpc trnHn L"ov^°"" *'%^*^ ^^^^ -^ <iid

you've got a big mine
"^ ""''"""* ^^^^-

^ t^ink

righ?!-yo';;Tr't'tnftht"L' ^^^^.^ -^^- ^^P to the
_6_^^^

j'uu uou t want them burromng under your hill

-ll.tVp^";La^T?h"m"trty '"''" '^ ^'^ ^^-'^•
vein on their left

'' * ^^^""^ '^'^ ^^ ^^^^ richer

"Is there?"

would waste a lot aTh™.-,"™""; """1 <" """"'W they

mat^™.ofLreS??' What ''of ^.et^ *ft^d be

thousand dolla™ a da^S thelS f"? *T. "^^^ »
smelted.

"

^ '°'' *"* "^ '"ad of ore was

the conspiracy to mX I, m J™P'^. ^'>'l>en she remembered
would epre^pts^ro't-'^.at » tho^nd dollar,

pa^s'-iAirS'^'S'eLfd"'' "''• "-« - "' «»

aw.?" " '"™ "" "«' "">« later on. Ore doesn't run
"How en yon stay away from year minef I feel-
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turns out to be full of gold? "^Vj tT°^^-^^ y^^^ hillof our millionaires havfdonn fl %^ ^°P<^' t^^n the re^
a<^tly nothing. You ml!»,f ^ ""^ ^^^o°tana-which ia pT
gating system." °" ""'^^^ ^"'^ ^^e State a complete irri"

I)~ ?un it^f, ^-^"^ But that is in the future

-^fi^'^o^^^r^7:LS\^\yoY:r great ro-Or course not " Rnf i,! ,
'"^ 'te that.

"

sensation of aomt^th;^ ^^ staring at her TTo k„^

ng passion " ^"""'' ' io» fel the same absor™

qui«r?n?12L°!f™'^' ™ry individual atom ia aUve and

"WL ff" ^P^"^ '° her ^r"' ''*«--'«, her eyes

,^^
you netr'et.Jy'-^^SijeJ, n^er aak much of y„„a fortunate in laeliing j„s, [h.t JJ''?

'' >'<»' »"ed. She

-ia ^i^^iii ^h'er£n' '-!^ Herr"ttr
w' sci&?=r.try.'jS
^^^ Now, I'll go'^baeT"^-

^^^' '' ^^ Vou will a^'of

you took me home
V;.?r,'* * ,

"** oaiiroora
d'cJn t feel well and that

i ij

I ?
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They walked along the high terrace until they found a

point of easy descent.

"What have I said to make you angry?" he aaked.
Ora laughed with determine*! good humour. "It was

not I. It was merely ray sex that flared up. Please for-
get it."

"I^^'ant to thank you for what you have done for
Ida," he said abruptly, and it was evident that the words
cost hmi more than his former revelations. "It was a
great thing for you to do."
"Oh, Ida has become ray most intir-^ate friend. I have

never enjoyed Butte so much as in the.^v' last few months."
"lias slie? And Mark is my best inend." lie jerked-

his head in annoyance; manifestly the remark had been
too spontaneous. They were before her gate. She ex-
tended a limp hand, but he held it firmly. He was smiling
again although he looked depressed.
"Do give me a "riendly shake," he said. "I do like vou

and you will be going in a few days."
"I do not go for five months."
^|You can go next week. Ill square it with Mark."
"I don't wish to go next week. Besides, :Mark expects

some important people here in the autumn, and nee*ls my
help. He has a deal on."

"I'll dispossess ]Mark of any such notion. It's all non-
sense, this idea of a man's needing his wife's help in busi-
ness. It's a poor sort of man that can't manage his own
affairs, and i\Iark is not a poor sort. Now, you are angry
again!"
"That would be foolish of me," she said icily. "You

merely don't understand. You never could. Do you want
to get rid of me?" she asked abruptly.

"Yes, I think I do."
Then Ora relented. She also gave him the smile that

she reserved as her most devastating weapon. "I am
sorry," she murmured, "but I don't think I can be ready
for at least three months. Nor Ida."
"You go next week," he said.

And go they did.
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asked the usual mascS mZi^ ^''t
^"^'^^^ ^^^ Chicago,

checks, expressed rel2«,^M.°' ^^"* ^^«^«*« ^^ truLi
tad been forgotten ?Sd them ?' >f^P"^ t^^t nothing
over the railing of he obs^^Sinn ' "^""^"^ ^*>^ to leaf
selves ill with the niLei^uTbresTf "'"'^ "'^^ t^^"^-
tram, admonished them not t^^ of candy sent to the
New York, to send th^ir trunk^^o th'°%'""'^^

"^^^^^ ^
before they sailed, and Sve^wi?.*^^ !^?^'^^'' ^^^ day
to get to the docks;K aU nTtn"" V'^"" ^^« ^^^^^s
of credit; then kissedThem dut?fn?v'^^^ ^""''^ ^««ers
moved out, stood on the pStfor^^^i, ^?' ^' ^^^ t^ain
heart, of indescribable buoyancy ^"^ "^^'"^ ^^^«« ^
"If G"regTli';:L^^ot% r ^! ^^- her last kiss,
every step of the wav f J ^ft *° t^« ^are of him
^ekets th? length oTfhe t'rZ^'tll'dT 'i"

^'"^'^^
They keep up the farPA thi* > ,

^^ '"ake me tired
up that otherV^d farce tWr ""^ '^^^^^^ J"«t to Ep
old plank to cli^ to - ^^* ^'^ "^ ^he Universe. iSy

TAfaT* ^f sentiments to heraelf

depenS'upon ITr 'Zf f'
^^^' -^ more or less

r^oice in thrpros'p'ecrT'r.'m'o'S^o^'^f ^, ^-^Gregory was ahnost puzzled
%^„°^°"ths of bachelorhood,

personally than a resSoSbilitv ^ T^ ''T "« "^O''^ to hin^,
and was determined to treat ^ifh'

^^ voluntarily assumSW she made him more SmfSableZ ^*^
'l''l'''

^"t at
before, and he had trained her^oW M ^ ^^^ ^^^^ b^en
rapid miprovement her sneeoh hJ ^^^ alone. Since her
she was never untidv never Lv^^^'^^l'^ *° ^^"tate him-
ture to look at IffhadTkf^ ?'5^ ^"t a pleasant^
party that she was i^diputab?vTh!l, 'V^' "^^^t of ^tie
the room and received tK^t^^ofmr^^^^^
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ffif»,

""^ h/iJ felt proud of her, and comfortably certainthat he could trust her. Altogether a .no<lel wife.
Nevertheless as he .^valked out Park Street after he leftMark at hia office (Ida not only had sent his personalpo^ssions to the Wake house but found time to unpackand put them away) his brain, which had been curiously

depressed during the past week, felt as if full of efferves-
cing wine.

"Jove!" he thought, "why do men marrj-? What hasany woman living to give a man half as good as Lis free-

Ilis freedom was to be reasonably comi)letc. He hadtold Ida to expect no letters from him and not to write
herself unless she were in trouble. With all the fervour ofhis masculine soul he hated to write letters. Long sincehe had bought a typewriter, on which ho rattled off neees-
saiy business communications so briefly that they would

„r^i°f ^'"^ ^'"^'^
V'^''^

«" *h« ^^re. He knew that heshould hear constantly of his wife's welfare from Markand had no desire to be inflicted with descriptions ofscenery and shops.

i.f?^ ^^JJ
a spasm of envy, however, as he thought of the

letters Mark would receive from Ora. Her letters, no
doubt, would be worth reading, not only because shetad a mmd, and already had seen too much of Europe
to comment on its obvious phases, bat because they wouldbe redolent of her subtle exquisite personality. He hadonce come upon a package of old letters among his mother's
possessions and read them. They had been written by hia
great-great-grandmother to her husband while he was a
soldier in the War of the Revolution. It was merely the

fS5 ^'^ f^J-^^J^"^'^^^ *^^ ^^^°^' «°^ the woods, thatshe described, but Gregory never recalled those letters with-
out feeling again the subtle psychological emanation of thewriter s sweet and feminine but determinate personality
It hovered like a wraith over the written words, imprison^
imperishable, until the paper should fall to dust So heimagmed something of Ora's essence would take wing onthe rustling sheets of her letters.

^

l^tfprl S^i^Ti^fi^^'^x?"^^- ^^^ ^°^^<1 ^te no such
letters to Mark Blake. Her correspondence with her hus-band would be perfunctory, practical, brief. To some manahe might wnte pages that would keep him up at night,

* # 'I
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indiv.duahtios met and mStT '"rf
"°^' ^^ile two

Pa.s.sed aLso. To receive such leit;^.
-^'"^ '^'^ y^^^^^Sthorn and that would be S ^ * '"*'' ""«t anmver

->d gem, Wue'diSpaifj.'JS^i^^ ^^ -««-"»
I>^'fpre he reached the house hi

'^' ^''"'" ^"stPr. But
Vio out distaste for life S.^l'^'T"'''' ^" ^'^'^Pt an"l
dos,re-or one which he mrdenrfJ"^^!

an uncontrollab e
ndea over the ranch rIT. r

*''^'"** *° control—for loni
>vaa seven months since l^hT' "'

V>^^«"«™ U
snatches, and he wanted It now fn

"'^'^ .^"^ ^^"'-'h save in
"ot a ton^-bred man and he suJd^'T'^l"

°" ^«^- «« ^^Bu te with her aal.ed angles and f
^

-l^^'^
^^^ ''Sht of

roahsc.d al^ that his mind1nsfstntrv''f '"T^*^ "«io be sure he had inten(]pfl +« „ , • ^ demanded a rest
hours of the day, but he hid >

'° '*^' °^^ ^^^S
S^"' he would haW none ofS fe" •'^ *° ^"'^^ ^o^ t?n
jshc of h,s, but he felt fu I of ife^h^'tf"^ '^^^'•^«^^'-
If the air was so light in Butt« tJ,L t^ bnlliant morning
to touch the ground, ^ c ea" th«t .k'

^''^ ""'^'^ barely
y^slkmg down the vaile^, what must tt^"'^^*?^"^ ^'^^

in the train' ThTdtrseSTut'^' ''"^^ -^"^ he was
bi-ushing the higher treeT'

^"* ^ f"^ °^ ^°^ clouds
edges were silver they were finT •^1'"°"* black. Their
sunlight, which traX^d ^^l^^S*^ r°'^ ''"PrisoS
fjass, transparent, with T «t 1 J^°^ mountains into
Montana looked as giving bu^t-'^*''^'^ "^ their depths
But a^ he rode tt doud/dnffi'''*^^^ «^ her astral b^odv
to the rich volupLous blue of thT?^ *^ «^ ^^^p'^^d'the grey soil showing through ?hefM ^'^^ altitude

;
even

hills looked warme?. WhVre tVe
° ^'^'^ °^ *he granite

ground was covered withTt? **'* ^^ thicker the
ers; the birds sang dlsneratKr? i'^^^^ "^ ^^flow
was their spring time^affS fiU^

^^'^ ^^^ how short.
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{lr?J?°5*r*^i-'^'^.^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ they danced about, heed-
less that the heaving earth purposed they should wait for
centuries before settling into things of beauty for unbornman to admire. They never will look old, those mountains
ot Montana; man may take the treasure from their veinsand the jewels from their crowns, but they drink for ever
the eb^ir of the air. The blue dawn fills their spirit witha deathless exultetion, the long blu^gold days their bodies
Tnth immortal life, the starry nights, swinging their lamps

T^^' mu*^^ ^^"^ ^^^^^' ^^"0^1 the dramas of other
worlds They are no mere masses of rock and dirt oreven of metal, these mountains of Montana, but man's
vision of eternal youth.
Gregory drew rein on the crest of one of his own hills.

•*^ *i!^^
^^ ^? ^""^^ ^*^^^' ^d he drew a long breath

with that sensation of serene pride which comes to menwhen they contemplate their landed possessions, or their
wives on state occasions. AU the arable soU, on flat and
hillside was green; alfalfa, with its purple flowers, filled
the bottoms; the winter wheat was rippling in the wind-
the acres covered with the tender leaves of young flax were
like a densely woven lawn. On the hills and the public
range roamed his cattle. AU of this fair land, including
Its IK)ssible treasure, was his, absolutely. By the terms of
his father s wiU he paid yearly dividends from the sale
of steers and crops to three aunl^, now reduced to two.mether by accident or design, Mr. Compton had omittedau mention of minerals under the earth." Gregory had
not the least objection to making these ladies rich, when
his mines yielded their wealth, but he was jealous of every
acre of his inheritance, far more of its secrets. All the
passionate intensity of his nature he had poured out onms land and its subterranean mysteries, and he would have
hailed an invention which would enable him to dismiss
every man from his employ. But his head was hard and
he always smiled gnmly at the finish of his fanciful de-
sires.

He turned his horse toward the distant group of farm
buildings then wheeled abruptly and rode toward Lime-
ftone Hill. He had anticipated a long talk with the en-
thusiastic Oakley on the subject of crops, but he suddenly
realised that he was in no mood to talk to anvone and
that his secret reason for coming to the ranch was to visit
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experimental farm. airnSg"^ would f^"'
"^''"^'^ ^ ^^ «every detail, but as far a^fj^o,^ ?.

^^^^^te him in itswaj interested only in rSu?^ "'^ ""^ concerned, heAs he rode toward the hill l,^ *
activity on the other dde of hi h""""^'^

^^ ^^e signs of
gasolme hoist had been inlu^d T^""^ "^^- ^ Wealmost as high as a hill lo^ .:,,J.^^

^^t« dump wis
teams-^tood waiting to be Ldfd f

'"''^ ""^^^ ho'-se
There were a grouo nf m.-» » ,

^^^m the ore b-n^
and a blacksm1[h?^L

Tbi,''^'^''.^
^^^^ mess houi

his future: he wanted riawlis?n' w^l
,""'^ «hadowTn

into partnership with anvnn! '/"''' ^'"^ ^^ '^ant to enter

,

But he dismissed the SerfVr''^v,-^''"
^'^'^'

horse, and, although xAlon?«n
''"' ^^'^ ^^^nd, tied hisout of deference to thrakkS"^ ^'" ^ «'«^^ race on fo^

told him that hirsecret wt; '^^"P *^^^ AgWdown and dug up the fllf if-
""^^^scovered. He Kthen he deliberately let ^ '

^'' ^^^^ hammering And
sionof him. ThltleiVhlSSr

f^'^^^
^^^f po^e'.^

to the magnets below; he had « ?f^H^' ^^ ^^^ponding

2lw''ir^ through' hTs vebs 'S ^.^^t gold, molten^
clearly. He was aware thJu- ,

* his brain worked
were not due to the lure of 1^'f fultation and exciTement
fubtle pleasure tJiat a stronf1 fT^.^^^ to the stm more
breaking a vow and dS^fl"^

°^'^^"^*^ °^ture feeSSW HehadvowedinS;^fhrr^^^^^ '^ '^^PtT-his mme until the thirc? of t
*¥* ^^ ^^"'d not openBut a week before he 1 ad sLnt

"' '^ 1^" fo"omng ye^a?
;voman, and during the rest o? tr/"'*!^*^^ hour ^vith ah«'f way to Sihef Bow fncfh I* T'^l'-'^^ ^^d walkedwoman more than he had ever \tllu^\

had wanted thSHe had forgotten his mine ^ anything on earth.

before ho discovers it t .„^ . T'""^ ""»* of measles
«»ly a brief tim 'o reaii r£ t"'' '?'" '' '--"kS
^'^is.zzt Ir ? r° ™=" a^
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herself) that it was far more dangerous than the first in-
evitable attack of youthful madness could ever be Ithumiliated his pride to have been the mere victim ofthe race, the rudimentaiy male swept into matrimony by

tirtuP yrn'i;
"^^^ co«»l>ined superlative femaleness Vith

Jl^^y \ ^Z
^°pdered if he could have loved Ora atthat time

;
he certainly felt ten years older to-day

The word love brought him to his senses. It was formi-dable and defin-^e. While he had believed himself to b^Tnthe throes of a second fever caught from a beautifulwom^ s concordant magnetism, he had felt merely dis-
giisted at his weakness not in the least disloyal to his

^S ^'Ifj^^^^^^
knew no woman could tempt him tobetray. But he realised with hideous abruptnesS that if

wn.^rhS'"''''
""'^^ ^'^ ^'"^^ ^°^ «^y ^«°g^h of time shewould become so necessary to him through the compre-hensive appeal, which he only half understood, that he nt

posed of the superficial passion when it became incon-

hS'hTnds
*^ ^^ ^^^°^ °"* °^ ^^^ ^^" ^*^

He had felt the danger dimly when with her, althoughhe had made up his mind even then to get her out ofMontaiia as quickly as possible. He vowfd £iew withthe first sensation of panic he had ever experienced, thatthe same sky should not cover them a week hence. Heknew his influence over Mark Blake

fm^®?,-a^
""-^^ a deliberate attempt to banish the subjectfrom his mmd, ordering his thoughts to their favorite

Sfffi^*uT^''^T^- 5"i °?^ "*"« ^^«i*lio"« tract, SfS o
^•*'°°*^?^ '1 *" ^^^'""^ ^"^ y«"°& a°d human,showed a disposition to create startling and vivid pictures

to dream intensely, to cast up this woman's face fline itinto his consciousness, with an automatic regularity thatwas like a diabolical chaUenge to his haughty willHe endeavoured to think of Ora with contempt /she had

""^""'"nJf^i ^^l'""^' *^"* °°« ^ho"i sl^e must have be^corapeUed by the circumstances of her life to regard as her
social inferior, ^d who assuredly was in no sinse suited
to hei^merely from a parasitic dread of poverty Otherwomen went to work, even if delicately nurtured But hewas too ma«juline and too little influenced by certain
phases of modem thought to condemn any woman long for

1
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man the right to nrotP^+lno ^^^ t^em all to give some
like Mark'SLke'evef^tZut'^W "' It' t

^««^ ^'""w
than mixing up with the wnrM ^ ' 'P°'** *^^°^ ^ar less
It would have^spift Ora uS,"" ^ ''"^^^'^ ^^^ bread^
veloped; Imrdoned! sharpenJi'co?.'

"Tj^^^ely unde-
missed his abortive attemnrtn'^ '?'''^ ^^^- ^^^ dis-
ous tendency to pity heT ^""^ '^^' ^^ » ^anger-

Whafrwt'^^^^^^^^^^^ -captured his poise,
dared not think of nor wonlrl 1?^»

^''^ *° ^^^ him he
speculation. Doubtles^ it wa all'ruhl i?''^'*^^

^^^^^ ^^^o
another trick of the insatiahlf ^.L-"'"''.'''' ^^^^ay, merely
more^-the primal nstS plisX'T '^''^"^*• ^^ ^' ^^ere
demands of the ciSed ^Lri?/nr°'^- '"^"u^^^ ^"^«tent
much the worse, the more Reason ?o' '°. ^^' ^^'^^"-^
when he returned to the cottage S Po . n* '^ °"^-" I^«t
threw ^elf on the ^^^T^V^lZflTluTl^^
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drive a tuxinel
'°'''"' °°' '» »'"''' « sh^ft nor

li^-s i'L7p':;S"^IS?--^F^^^^^

and blasted: then-Grefforv fnl ^f^^^.
"^^^-^ they drilled

shaded greln flecks wirhU""^.;,*''^"*^^"'' ^ ««ft rich

look^ a! fyXtCiXtL'r!'l.^l' ^^ ""^^ -"^'

his^Cda'^ne^^OnfoMheV^" fS^°^--P beyond
last year ha^ been gold oua t iLdifT K\^^ ^«"^^
chip, from the -^in^l K^ / .? '^*r^''^"^<^' a mere

!»«''jgrat
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stme the vein ?
^ ^ nigflly organized faculfv t«

.
He stood for half or, i, ,

?nl*'J'V^*^""i«e^^^^^^^^ ^"««*i-n. listendumped from the buckets tJ l"^'"^' ^^e rattle of o7pred gash in his o^v^aE tT
'''' ^^ ^'^^ked back to f^f

appointment of his^'iA^f'helS be the bittorei%*f3
out the dominant voice in M k •

*° ^"^ gold in his hill

_ -Nother strin^Prf" „
Gregory arrivpd L^lu /°«ounced one of tJ,.

^uess It is r^ J
lumber." "^^ *''"'»™ '»«.« house and ge, some

men were at work i?1l,'"°''i°* ™« ""ishcd an,l f

ri,;ii|*'
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escorting the great six-horse teams from the ranch fn th^public road, as their drivers showed an indSerence^to

with hi«? rnPTi fo^ •
^^^f'SOiy, who was working

JJo you beheve it? Biff pockets har^ hoo»^ j •

solitary splendor before this/^
^ ^^"'^ ^''"^^ ^^

This hill 13 mineral from end to end "
sairl r..^ ^with intense conviction. "And I wL to ^et to t^J

^^
lode as quickly as possible." ^ "" ^^^ ""^"^

"By the way," said Mark abruptly "whv d^n't ,locfite vour claim?" "'"P"y, wny don t you

fea.*l and „„„der*.,''t,S,t?:f>^^^^^^^^^^^

It would cost a lot of money, and I don't likp th^ iA..of pavino' twice nvar TJiJo i T- . ^^ '''^® ^dea
I ..

u„ tmce o\er. ihis is costmg thousands "

•\
t £k.fk.. A^f

'
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PERCH OF THE DEVIL mAnd you'll soon be takinr, «» *u^ you need it all I '11 lend vo„ ,u
*^°"^"^« a week. Butgood investment for Ora S .

' '"''"'^- ^^ ^vould be aI ve a ,i„j ,^ ^ a'.ead'o-dav and\^^fn^' ?"'' P^"'* «'«tGregory stood still vith hi« h j
-^^"^.^^^^^n? oft-

"

.^hicli indicated that he t' "^"'^ ^"«""^J at'lhe anc^le
Very well/' he said eurtlv "00?^?^°^ '^^'^ "^in^

need your nionev. Stake olF «
•^'•^''^- ^^°'I I don'*-

have a good map made Sef thatThr^^ °f
*''« '^'^ «nJ

^ th the boundarv Of ronlt tm *^^ ^^^« ^i°es are Hush
^vith you, but .Airs. Blake S'. Ir^'-T

''''' ^«>' t'o^

"^rrkttL^Vg:^^^^^^^^^^^^
'-' ''-

pounds He wishfdVuefX ,hat o'^'"^'
^'^ ^^'"^ twenty

denly, for he doubted tl at i"! ,
* ^'"'1 ^^"W r.-turn sudundo the excellent work when hT '' '"'"^ "ving wouM

and^S ^orth'e\t\:St ^^ ^^^«™- the dip
secretly with the hone of t«?^ ^^^^ the chamber W
uncovered in the P?Lo mT^^^'' ^"^^ '^ ore alkX
splendid "fiud"annuddpn ^1"^^^ ^^ated with Ihisnever left him for a momenr T'f ^' .^"* ^''^ «ld dreammore than willing to miS ?}!;. n ^

^''^ ^^ '^'^^^d have b?enupon a lode of quartz Snia nin^Jr''^'^".
'^ ^' could comehe had visualised all his Se ^tt

'^ ^°^^- ^hat was wha?own stopes and flash his Jant/ "^'^^'^ *° ^^«d in™
not merely send masses of d"" ^^"°^ glittering seams
he sa^npling workra^a^^trtZT'lfW^' "-

t'o^)orth the outlay he would eroVf if-
^^ ^^ ^ound a veinisten to its music Such i« ^f

*
J*'^

°^'" stamp mill Zdm all men. Mere wpi,Uh
^^'^ deathless boy that^ LIS-

fet; but had rev^,f ^X"""'
f''^ «°"« -i"™ eighty

"aj" tJiat his mine was nii^.-hi^ .
^^ dreams in thA

after the .„„ke „, the "-t raV°e,:t^°X,"LT,??2
; il
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caressed them as genufL^f1,^^^ Ti^'' ^^^'^^ ^nd he
his first born. But he w«V„ T ^^^ ^^" ^^^ cheek of
the ascending bucket a pT^y I^^LT'' «« ^^^PPed in?o
examined his treasure iSthesnnifhrA ^' ^°°° «« he
for chalcopyrite-the S^eat p^n^ ' ^'"^ '* «* «°«e
zone.

-^ "^ ^^^* copper ore of the sulphide

gref^'it'^an '$2Tr^eoon'; P^"r^»^-ally dismissed re-
and silver. Chalcoiyriror; "^^ l^f''

'^'^'^ of gold
per cent, in copper hs?nmmI ^ ,* ^'®' ^°« about five
mense quantitie^s^L'whichTtTai jf"'

i^'°^
^^ ^^e im!

necessary to concentrate afthp^n,^
found although it is

one of the rare vein^ of 1 Jv^Z) '^ ^' ^^^ ^^"^^
$25 a ton, he would take J^ut «fL ^^'"P^"*^' averaging
veloped, several thousand dnli» "."^^ sufficiently de-
carbonates, it could S)stSt%!l 1'^' «"^' like the
matter of fact the vpin «,V ^ * ^ *he smelter. As a
feet wide and giwTJht?v T^r^^ P^^^^^ to bfsil
miners were jubSanToveffir ''^fn^^^^^

with depth. T^
ber of people came Tt and ask 'd lof f ' "^^. ^ ""'«-

the promising shoot ^ ^'^ ^''^''^ ^^''cc at work on

ni" ^^® ^^""^ ^^i^e the luck varied Tli. +Osborne and Douglas, exhausted t?: 7 . f
'^'^ engineers,

poor vein, averaging ten donaS-fi"^* ^'"^^' ^^"^ck a
of the ore nettSg Is Wgh "s fo^rT' ^^^J^^

i°*° « body
months later they came un i?L r'*'*'^.

^°"^^- TwJ
country rock. UndaSX^ ^fi,

^^"^^ ^^^^^^ a wall of-d struck a leanlrt*of'c&opS/'"^^^ ''^ "-^'
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"^f&^tlf^'' ^°" ^«^ «»'«»t that?"
had had bS]t%t'hS;on th *f

^'^ ? *^'« ««bin Gregory
had just been broughTto them ht*'^ V^'' '^'"- The ne^
faithful friend in file Primo ,4e"'

"^ '''' '^^" ^^^ ^ad^
Gregory was engaged in hifV •

waited some ten mifues bofni^ ^ ,''^^^ *« P^^^es. He
Mark smoked phi^^hLai v '<'?P'j'^T' ?""«? whkh
finally, "what those fellm^ i^,, J ^^'""^ *'"«'" he said
Better suggest to them to geJout 1'' ^"''' °«* ^'^PPer-

"
''1

1^^\«^"- -in^'is ca^^^
'"'^^'^^ -* foo'« and

the boundary 'l^' anTtl^TnT nn'^'Sr^^
°«* ^^ f'-om

vein apexes here. The momenwS ^"'"'^'^ ^«»bt that the
ont an injunction. Th^t wonM 7 ''r ^^'^ ^^^« I'" Setthem up until their lease hl^"'"^ *^5 *^*^"^ anyhow, hofd
js good to recover the veL on i^^''!^' ^""^ ^^^'^ «ha^ee
has faulted. Have you notSdthot"^''

^^^- ^« ^«'bTit
dred yards beyond their shaftvm^'P^f ^^*^"t ^ hun-
there is water. Now as there is no i^ *^'''. ^'"^ ««P^°sbe below the surface, and that uonM •

'i^
'^^^^^ ^^ "'ust

^^.rt^aii^nl-BXr'^^^^^^^^^

them^ an extra Ztl oftwo'^E^n""^ i-lucement-give
they're not the only dangeTahe^d T?

""", ^ '^''° ''"t. Bu?
been in Butte?" ""^^^ ahead. How long since youVe
.,>^t since I began work."wen, let me tell von that a ,you that Amalgamated is buzzing.

j 1
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Montana for twenty yeaisinf
has been struck in

regularly from the samplTng SorS"' Th*^^ ^'* ^^^««
already taken out half a minT.rf^' ..

^^^ '""^^ you've
net-and that the nevv sho^^^ in- "*"•

T''*'^ ^^ «re-
ute They're talking Udabo^t^fnn^r "S^" '^^'^ '°'°-
all the rest of it. Of coursetW'? T° *^^ "^^^^^^t and
wornes them is a rivaMn Mom^,' '^if

°«^«^°«e- What
Colorado or Michigan they wSl 'f

^ ^""'"
J"'^« ^^ ^^

haven't taken out enough v^ttn
^are shucks. You

farket. But if they can ouelrv^'"'"^
^^'"^ «bout the

Lueky for you the LelLT^ZLZ.T' '^'y'.^^ ^o it.
Bs badly as you need them If ft t ""^"^ ?PP«^ J"st now
in the StrrawiDder and the"Cork«!J ^^ ""^^ ^^'^ ^^at strike
trouble. '

'

"^ "'*" Corkscrew you might be having
Gregory smiled, but as hp spf !,;» •

was not an agreeable sm^ ''ItVn^''
^* ^Je same time it

body—and win. I wanted ^nM " ^•'?'*'°*^ *» ^ght some-
-th Amalgamated Itld fetvTmv tT^^* ^S ^ ^^
I d rather use my fists.

"

^ feelings—although

;PerchTf7he'Se;iI^'^ -amed your mine

Limestone ffill^^dl^y^u'^^llbrK^'^ -" -^ -ne
out of it. What the Seit^"*'i^*^ &«* half the fun
"That's what I'm InJ. •

^''^^ '^'*' a^^yhow?"
what Amalgam'aVd'hasTp'^^Keve^Sb^*'" ^^^^' ^-°-
man who was too much for them f

^^^^«,^as just one
was Heinle. And they got Jim i^T^ ^ while-and that
give them a run for their .I,^

*^® ^"^- ^ Relieve you'd
second to Heinze or a^y Xf'man' V'""-'

'^^^y^-
brains or resource. But-we tl,^, ? ''^''' ^* «<>raes to
the best legal talent in the staie '' ^ "' ^'' biilions-and

you^df rn7el ?ofCehTf^i^^^i- ,\- -«y consider

.
Jimminy

! But I 'd 1iL l u
^^^'^ ^^'"e-

'

'

"xktI , ** y°" mean it?" ^ ^ ^^e fire m



;'Good"p,"„r7e,Ta?r^."„t ,„ hear i.,-

mem. Sa™7i?,,f;"e«husia™X'.r-Hi" ?''^'"''.
Pecially since she 1, ,u

'''"^'<' ^wn on to7»nV "?''™''«-
amart peonJe „ i^' "">» Paris dud, . j ' ''"' '''«. e*

:-i€S-rv^^^^^^^^ '- - a°''

JVfark left hiL
? '"^P^*^^^ ^th those of i''"'^ P^^^^l

of Oakley an^ n ^'"'^^P* t^^ more comm5 °*^^''«-

hoping gi th, ^""I^"^^ «at for anoT^r' ^ospitality

unbidden %2\^ ?«^ ^urSto his tL?°7/''^*''°«' ^ow-
dislodged' R^ ^^f*""^ ^'^to his mLd ?^^*'- Suddenly

tonly demanded E s JS.^'^^' ^^^^P'et sjf h'ad 'n'^^
^^^

twenty womerinih" '"'='' »'•"»» beforrind tk'"
"'"''

'> --ise a -4«ZVa^™ tZ-llVr «^^^^uaa he been in the
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first sat at her feet
; his mind was related and tZ ' ' n,!!. -

thfnV more SM'^'^'^
woman-all of that and some!

tw i,T^ '
*"e strange community of mind—or sonl?^

o?h1r'sdf'o?;Lt" '"] nr^ ^"* ^^« secr°e?^f iSo Iroiner selt ot whose contact he was almost literally sensible

i^e^lXl^atr i"'" -T-h--- that haXn ik'e

had felt t^! fi.7 ^^l '° ^'^ ™^^tal constellation. He
^enSithLtS f ^^V^^P^*^^' fa^r understanding!

rel when hVh«i ft P^^^JT*^' ^'^'' *h^° ^^e little quaf-

and no ?nn^ I ^^ought her more adorable than everWh bufwho^r'?^ -^^^ leastresemblance to a sLr-'

wJih fi,.
7^°^]'^ femmme. When he left her it was^th the confused sense that he had sojourned for a W?vnth the quintessence of womanhood whom Nature hadcajm a new and perilous mould ^ ^^^

He was flUed with a longing that shook u:.'- .^d „„rt
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that? Ifeverrfi''?/'^od' Have I f„ii
I hope to G(iiM^"^ •^^ ^e^ again ril p„?"'^u^ '^^ as
fi^ht.'^ ma??wi't^°^^»«'^^t«d pute ^"J Z heart out.

= 11
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A ^S^L ^1% GJregory, who was down in the bottom

Robmson, requested the favon,.^? ' • '^^^^

"SnTr R^oc.
^'"'"*^/''i"siat]on ot the message as delivered-

face7S7g?ard1o^mTdatrV';' ^T ^ ^^^^^ his

the bucket and LTthe Xnfl^^^^^ ^"^f' j'l
.'^^PP^d i^to

to change to onfif grlTfmiimSrMr^
his expression

oT'^^X'S^-^'feoff^^^^^
ttle^g^VStlS

Standard on which ouL^r/ifS^
company, financed by

extended hand * ™ '""'°*' "'"' beaming smile and

me for I „s tt^^adTa"„v?'y "T.rH^whr*'"were a httle chap " ^^gn. when you
"What have you come here for? Out with if i t'time to waste. Sit down if you lie. '' ""^ "°

148
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mi. iIq jfjjg^y Marlr Rj ,
'*''^^^ heartiness tn ''«,„i

l^e others, otGve^o^r ^"^' ^^^'^ough he 1mA '.^

.

«eaiJy, .AJr. Compton von «? ' ^ resumed his seat

Mr R«K- ^ffi^'gamated

..S""" "»* will tjicv ,„

"Well bt^^ "*'"''"

,

A hundred miliio:;^."'"'"
„GoodGod

„aI,,areyoumad"

;;Wowdoy„„l„„„,,„
'-ew,U never

"Whyr^' '" ""son '•

iP Jl'
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.

J hey can t do a damned thing and vou know iV tv,

tion within a few houTs a^d at A?^ """if^"t ^° ^j^«-
prospeet of theTeSdZ^d rp?.ii''^T ^^'l'

^^« "«
of Montana took thTS/^ndTi r' ""^^ *^' P^^P^^
legislature as part of the £^p Ji • ^.»?^ i"'']

^° ^^«

freeze, r„SVlScl/ran^/a pl^ltr^

knows that, and mv ore win /n«^ ;
/^'^algamated

Anaconda. Of couL if TL^ * "*? •
*^ ^^ "'"^'^^^ in

Butte I might'b:^"Li^e'da"nge^"th^'dttT.^" ^^
and then claim tTiaf m-.r «« • ^^ " "^^^^ through

pmpertie.°Xt rSZfra™%r5,«i? ""^ "' ""''^

point of his eigar
"'«'• *''^- Robinson regarded the

%ht Ama^glTS^t "h^tJ- ff.y °*T "-i don't

themostreSiureefuibrainJin.r. \"' ^"V^'oy some of

-theM. Hei^^^^aSrVS-^'Sr^'Z!

cup^o^^.'"^Cv: sss:;,?."^-^ -- -"> °p-^

«

but with thoujrhtfnl ^IT u I' i^^'^-
Robinson ruefully

quick-rich frcelarie and rn^%^'^^^* ^'^^ ^^"«^ the

admirable mS. ^ ^ '^"''^ ^^ ^^^' ^^ ^t was an
;;^e to see the mine?" asked Gregory.

>>h>, yts—do you mean it?"

:^a:^
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t«™«J them overtfcre7£r:§S/°r ?'^ """M have

after .^ ?a"r?lt!X"'t;'r^ 'r"-'' "") t™ fee.

:?}4''^n^^, " "^ "=-'- "- ^'

ful rhythmical sound of ,^1,'''''' ^^^^^^ by the cheer

trreat waste of laK/^ »> .

«^uiu-

turned on his heel - t^ -m"\. ^^a'^amated smilp ^ttmute," he said ''And ?^",^ ^''^^^^ the Es'iT^

'"N«t V*''
\''„<' "»' » -srht!'-

'o take a walk? 'Srjii^K"''- ^-M"'' J-u liteAs Gregory, who was watnh n„ i,?
*?" *« I*'-"„o Mini f

"

Us^ei/go";?;,*" 'ley .00 have'S^ek etCS^"
They're nosine aftpr ,-f

•

lien

'ii.'t^i^'Miia^s::]Pii^
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"Unquestionably. And it apexes in my property "
Are you so sure of that?"

-^ i f ^
I
'Not a doubt in the world. I struck thp ton nf ti.^

"Of course not."

intn^f^'' rlf ^'"'}'^^ '^'"°*«' al"iost blank, lost not anntoption of the other man's voice, nor a ^-ickerinVXamm his cunning eyes. His own head was a utf le on onfsTwhich, had Mr. Robinson had the good fortune to knmvhiiu better u^uld have warned himShat ?he vonng man
£^<ilrt!;^^;::! ;::^t ^ -'-''- --^^-^ -- ^^^
Douglas who had a personal liking for his neiehbor

ZZTll^Vm l'^^b^'«^/he chief instrumen in the up-'setting of skillfu plans for untold wealth, readily save

CrZ' would 'n' "r '^ ^««" '^ the'smoke'Lr:

enlarging upon the great fortune bound to bo Mi s Blake'sm any case. Then as the man merely remark.5l '' Yescharming M'oman, Mrs. Blake; thought the night of theProm she was one of the prettiest women I eve?saw No
h^a^^-i^iiis;;;. ''-''^ ^^^-^-^ '^^-^
ol^,-,^'''''^*,'-'"^ i-'''^'^

compels creditors to present their

Mr. Bobinson's face turned a deep brick red and 1,»

otpoSt^"""^
^'^'^ """ ""^ '"^^ noneonnnittaUye.

nl'^/if^TT"'^ ,*°° '"" f""" 'hat, but-Oh. well "
He broke olt abruptly and walked toward the shaftis 0«

WL rife h-.f
''''"'•- """^ ",

""«""« i'i'hiad ta"
intTc^ntact witJ ,„ PT™T' ""^ *""""'"= "' ™"i-?

and Mr. Robinson suceumhrd to the charm which nevTr

' -^-^^^u
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tie foot of the hill ° '^°"" ''™"«' '»« ambaWdor^
-..;M.t'^^Sj«^.viait," he^. M. R„w„.

-Pperat""th:'L°r'r.„1t'M ^- ,^0- "«» have
rig and drive you in myil?!!!!.?'^'''^- "' s™d off the

«4^»i™"°^" in'ataVi iSTT—" ^^--o'..
No train to Butte till ^,^ ''i?/"'''"™SMnent.

<o,spond four hour^ta P„Ly"'r""'^y- ^'><' don't want
The fact is " Ti„f i. x

died on his lips. He looW 7t 7^''- ^^ ^^^ on his mind
eyes opposite, and coSedlb^^^^^^^ ^'^"^ smH ng
thanks. Glad of the chance to k"^^'^^^ Man?
He paid off the driver of th^T ^°" ''^"'^^•"

toward the ranch houserOreLrt .If^'^
^.'?'* ^^^^ ^^^J^ed

genius for dry farming, and eS.w'^^^'^^u'^^ ^^^^^^^'^
of the crops. Mining was not mSo^^^P"'' *^^ excellence
evening and the lawyer ?n?oved«n'^„«S^^° during the
Gregory drove him fn p -"^^^^ an excellent supper

that he had no oppStuivT' '-1*^^"°^ *« him^closely
a telephone bootT ThefshooTL*^' '"''^^^"^ ^^'e or
tram moved off. When it ^a .^^ cordially as the
a telegram to Markte i?ng h"m totke t'^'l

^-^o^y's^n?
morning for Virginia City a^d^^ff ^^.^ ^F^t train next

walicod into the Ta. CouSLTS ^.Cl^^^lil

m..
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T^anlTr l^^ZZ tV^^ T^ !;?- -• looked
effusive cordiality

"™^^^' ^^^^ greeted his visitor with

cie^^'s"'^^^^^^^^^^ 5:/-. H4 C<>.pton. It does a poor
favourite of fortune*: Sit down sfr

'
'

^^ ""^^ ' «"^^ ^

-L'SdofftL^rrt'of'^^^'^^y-''
time yet beLe you " /Z ''^'^- I^'H be some little
applied for already-!-!-

*^°'' P^^^^^^ through you Ve

MiLT''^*
^« the taxes foot up on the Oro Fino Pri.no

"Ah—"What?" Tho >

white. He was'a younj man"" cler1n'n*"'uf^ .^^^H then
^^psigntfcant. '

' Why-!-!^ '
?'

"rh'n l ^^^ ^"^ otherwise
The Primo mine, over there npVl L ,b««ame voluble.

was twenty-eight years aL Hp f^'^
abandoned it. That

ently, did this office It^L,' ^""Tl '*' ^^^ ««' appar-
prospect hole, if anvone thoultT'"^.^ v

"' ^ abandoned
discussed the matteV wU 5l? Biak"" V^ ""• ^ ^^^^^'t
merely been waiting for his bilT kA

"^/''"^" ^^^^ he's
own, I've telegraphed him fn ?'''''' ^^^ reasons of mv
but in case hei^'rcome^'i? n""''^ ^' ^''' ^^^ "^orni^g^
">y«elf. How much '^and^e"^ Zr^'jP"^ '^' «°^«"^t
The treasurer looked as if tip

/"^ ^'' ''^^^'^^'"^ book,
had turned to hot coals ''ReaSv 'T.''^^ f ^'^ ^^air
Mr.Compton. Twenty-eight yearJ~} '"J

•,^^^'^^•^*-" o^'der,
over the records " ^ ^^"^^^ ^* ^'^1 take time to go

154
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Ie«t. Do"tbiyr

•'""" "^y <">"•* concern you i„ a,
.!5''y—"»—but I am very bnsv ••
Then put someone else on thilir t

zZ'" ""' "-- '<> ^^"«'" -id' SLrin":
"Really "

morning." ^ °^ ^^«^" ^Wr. John Robinson this

'o^toS:^r:l'tiS!Si^'^T,^ff^ ""' "« made an e,.
He teJcphoned to von lo . -""^^^ ^°"*«^ i^i- "

didheoffer^L'^:r3lirto"pt'thil ^^^^ ^^^^
I will not be insulted sir " Th

^''^'^*«^es to-day?"
most a scream. He heartily wished LT^l^V'^^^^ ^^«« «I-mg a few years longer, a Sad fntl ^.u '"l

^"^^ '^ train-
Amalgamated orgy of eor^^*" ^ ""^ *^^ ^^"lous Ileinze-
epoch, when near^ eve^miSln' n'fS V^' Clark-Daly
or hoped to be. "^I ^ev^r Kd of Sr' ^t ^'^" ''"^ed

Of course he rpminri^^
"t^ara or Mr. Robinson'"

delinquentXcou^ThSZ rt\'^ *^^ ^^^^ ^re long
"P at public auction! and that fn V*" ^"^ '^' P^operty
would hardly be eiven fhl „ i

^ ^"^ <^ase Mrs. Blake
it. But wh/aucttn when Z'LT' ^ ^^^'^^ *« ^^deem

^^^^ep^^fp- --" ^^ h:xVoui^ ^^ ^^ ^«^^

I'll maK ten'^'Ge^S'work
""^ '"^ ^^^^^^^^^ dollars,

tite f^rTeai^fa^l^-^-iXd' It'^^^'^' ^^ «PPe-
the usual negative ideals^? honestrb"?!^^^

in life ^^fth
^od !

" he sobbed. " I Ve bp3 /A "?^ '"to tears. '

'My
eyes bore a hole through one Thevb t''^

"^'^''^ ^oir
that you should come in here^d „

"*' ^ ''^- '^° ^hink
bribes." "^ "^^^ and accuse me of taking

but ^h'e L's'heTro'tte'nLJ'fr'""' ""' •« « «reat state
debauched the te tweT;

!*'' "^ °'h"- S^ befn^
doubt If you culd lay TOur Zi^^ "^"t

'""'''^ ">=' I
her that haven't had a l^ii 1 "^ * hundred men in
to twenty thousLd d„Ua7s''paS''L^r™ «- bunled
'*• ^"'-"'-"-n, .oo,^?ri?7-ndpookeM

%i:Wi^-pii.Mir«r aoi^^
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hTno?e!i^riL^| "Z^^^i^^^^ money thrust under
than the rest. I^!yZ"u£ '^^^V^''''

""^ ""^ ^'^

haunted his wildest dmms ^ "" * ^^P "^^e'* tad

chee^JT'rC".
'^'^ ^ ^-^--- But I want bills. No

been ^5^1^^^*: ^vrn'T^^'^' .^"* ^^^^^
opened for montha Yo„ Z 1 1 ? ''^^•''''."^ ^^^ks were not
the records?"

^^^ shall have it in bills. Where^
!.'J?

the vault there."

£0 to a Sephone rU^drJ^^lT^ .^ KV® *^« ^o^m to
rteps and tell the stoVt^th^ fn

"'
°?r

^'^^ ^^^^^ House
„ ''I'll keep my word^Jal^^*r^• ^ow get to work.

"

He went into the va„if r;?""^ ^ ^°°^ ^O" ^1 keep yours "
a pileof records'Ven'^t'So'wl^^^^^^^^^
his mmd as earnestly as ifXAntiln I

^""^ concentrated
It. Gregoiy watched him untUM«rt ^^^

"^r^^ ^^^^^ted

found ci^?^ WniTthe'' °P«"'^ ^P^esdon of p^,-
healthy shTewd facT

^^ *^^ "^"^'^^^ of his cheeJf^

one t^T^^::,^^^^^^^^^^^ o?^oV^o*'^rr -- «^e
the delinquent taxes, and intended fl ^ """^t

^ ^°'^ ^hout
good and ready; but whatl fh ^*^ l^^"^ ^^en I was
you have tor But nof t^ if

^^ .""^ "^ fo^^^Jng over till
pride myse^ upon sleepi^/Jilh

'^'''^^' ^^ ^h^^' And J
caught napping yetr'^Andili T^ '^•' «P«n-never was
his vocabulary of profanitvhlf •

""^ ™^?"*^ ^' exploited
own humiliated heaf^' ^^^^'"^ "^^^ ^P^thet upon h'

s

heS:^TbSfhaii''o^rV°°^^^^ P-^ that two
thou^dr If notllTpTy iiaJ"'^^"

'*^^ ^^^ the ten
.Id pay fifty "

-ui l^Sfet^: -^P-^^ definitely, .^it ..eans as '

All right. Jimminy, but they're clever!" He was

<-'Vl'iiiB'"'l{i
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^lo:i^%^Z''^±T "" "^^^^ ^ -^--tion.
get a jolt aU rilhrkow 5id3'Tr ^^^°"- They'U
"I fancy I got a wirelL Th? f^*^^

°°' ««yhow?''
hard and so laa I-h^^rJttn^^^'' ^'^^ ^^ thinking
minda Those Sings^n^bf wf ^ "°*^°«^ «^ ^^ our
Perhaps it waa n^Z^yT^ '^Z^''''^'''

*»°^« ^'^^•

made out. Mark ezamSed tcriti^fe' ?„d^l^
^'^ ^^^^

personal checque. Three morlfha^!*^' fj^^i^®^ ««^ve his
urer resigned his office orth.J*'^''^*^? ^^^^^^^ Treas-
bought an orange ZveTn laufh^^n^'lF ^^^^ ^^^
he and his gro^Lgf^nU^^^'^ CaUfornia. There
buoolio life.

^ ^"^^ ^°y * respected, prosperous



«,">

P'^SoI XpTafinTr^* *^^ "•^^ P°--ful com-tnew he had scored.^ior he had T'/l "r^
^"^^^ ^hat th^yhe descended the Court Hont T^*

^^^''.- '^^^^ Robinson a^

fit f.^^^'l^^^t taxpayer and t%' ^T'^
*^« ^"^band S

There's the dexHi -»

.^'e^ory sat up in bpd tt
with ev-^ry faculty alert '^T'^ awakened dazed, butThe Pnmo claim almSove£ thf ^^VfJ^^ ^bout?

.
So anyone would think 1?^^.®/^°^^."

fr^.^^ «°«^« the Kake^ oVJh^^P^'^'
that's theago. They must have ffot hold nS ^^^ ^"""^^ ^^"ed long

there it is
: a bit of ufeaS i

the original map. Butthe ranch. There L'tiif^ ^^^ between Priio and
faft but there [^ S^ right%r'%?^^ room Hnra
hip.

" And having delivered hf.T^ ^1^^"^ ^^t us on thewith profanity, of whtK too ha7« \' •'"'^^'^ ^is mid
Gregory flung on his clothi and »

''^^''^ assortment,
wa^ed hastily to the edge o??he hill^^^P^^^^ by Mannwe. the four post, and the fltn^lSiglt^S TiVS^i
men^S^'th'^'^eT '' n'5"r t'''^ '^ ->ht " com

ment they brp«k fi,JtPiT^.^^H^d sames on ton tuTTj
may

158
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&wt' 7^Z''L'!-^
°" '-» -' on ,„„_h,„ .

Thank yon, sir. ill keen
'. " "»' l"!"" yon 're boss."

/Promise them e«ra nav f" ° ""^ J"''- "I "Kht."
o'clock to-night mil'eV'ii i^"™! "P «« me at eight

co^^or'attnl'" ^/^^Ta-tfi'rS-^l '» "'^'-^ '"

te-,j-,i--KftCii^-™
'• a cigar, demand^ adrSk "3" el'"'ri''Jri"»- He
the table.

uuaK. and elevated his feet to

done it before, but Ihat S?st vlT' ^" °"^^t *« hfve
heady. Nothing like a defp«tt/,'^.'^^' ^ "»Je too
the first thing they^l dot Thev' u-onV

'^' ^"^•°- ^^^at 's
a shaft if they can help it Thrt'« l^J'^u'

1'"^' ''^^^^Scountry rock. They'U tJv tlf *^^ ^^""^^^^ kind of
Douglas and Osborne. leaven'tL? '^'

-^l^''
^''^^

most leases carry a clause wb/.J '^?^ "^^^ "»^' but
lessees to sub-let I f«r.Pv t ?^ P^"™'*^ ^^e original
and delay them how've/ IntU ^h^',*

'"* ^" ^"•''"^Sron
^•hat they can do, all rTghtfs to Jnhftl'

'^^''"^- ^"t
give them the use of their cross c[,ft'

"''^ *"'" '"^^ *«
already struck your vein-wS t? *"^ °"^ *'^at has
shaft^ Do you think they'li"Sl%^;^.,Tf^« «'^i-g the

rolll^brerugT. ^^Orrnrnd-^Drr '' ''^'^^ ^^ ^^^
couraged, although they Ve hp^n ,^°i'?lf

^''^ Pretty dis-
I U talk to them^ but'^thevP;/"^*^

drift ^'^'"'^^^ tb« fault.
at«i could pr.tend tohlZkhi^T.^T' ^^'^^ ^^"^^^^a-
and be drifting for aUth^i^ ^^? ^^^"'^t time itself
I understand thTtl^l7J^'!,'T\'''' '^' ^'^"^o vein'
nosing round for some& 1^%^'"^ ^'?^°^^'«t has been
parallel fissure inS cW "

n^ ^^t ??J"'^'^ there's a
apex rights."

^^^"^ ^^ t^at th. y can 'prove'

theTei^atTbater^'^ ''^^'^ ^^^« '^ -"^ to .^rike

."inSlt^^exeTte 'the^^^ *° ^^^-^ ^^^^^ ^ump."
ith a square deal Bui thev fil^'"^"^

"'^"^^ tb^t-^ut they figure on proving that

with
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they ve the main vein n«^
would go to HelenSo ?he F.T ", V^ "^^^^^^t ? The oe «
ated was incorporated out o^^h^-^^""'^^"* ^'^^^^'
the caae could be tried in v • • •

^^^^- that's bad it
P>od healthy bS^S ?haT' th^^l?*^' ^^ there wa^'a
retire in corafort, you could «nn.f^^ ""«« expecting to
-result of that odoroJs 1«?.?^ ^°'" * «hange of venue
every judge was on Z n«v^ n '^ °"'' history when
Amalgaraated. Well, at le^S ^If '^'t' H«in-e o?be considered, the state is w^in^'^t*

public opinion towe can do. If it cornea Z » ^ ^, "P' ^^re is one thino-
joes to Helena, weTal*" t ouT'^r'

^^^* ^^ *he c^
national reputation, whose rl-nl^ ? "P^*"^ geologist lof
bribes, and who wUI be bo,!^H ^*°^^ ^^™ *<> be^SoJe
apexes in your cla^ fiectt tt ^f^, *^^* ^he vdn
find the man we want. Tw. whltl^our fil^^^^^-

^^To stope the vein as far asthl / ^ ^'^ movet"
of course is my side-lin^ and as far

^.^^^^ «ne, which
J^,7,.^on m the courts I'd have t^ ?T" ^ P^'^^We. If

"^St
"""' *" "*^- ^" "'^ ^»" ^' "P ^»»r

the «a.e and £y dSt™ .Tthf
""' ""SU™ n

"«"-g your .^S Tfte™ U 'a"'?'
••= « ™«deu mrikeamong «,„ „;„; clas^^lL^''.^!^"™ is poSr

.he_n.en p.e.., »,„„,„ ^^^1^1;^ Z.t,^
I'm not wnn.Tr;» L- , .,

-;*^«fl*i i I
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up, are as likely as not to maL A""".- '

^^''^ ^' "^'^ '^^^
'8

back to town and give the Sorv IfT'' «>'"«^he^"- <^fi
Its lay is to fight Amagamated for ft.°'V^"?^"» P^^^er
See that their brightest man ^i;/

^^^ ^^^ °^ notorict..
b ggest New Yorkind^WeaJ^e^nt '*°^x^°^

°"« °f the
I've got to go below "^^^'^P^P^™- Now, clear out.

.51.,.,-'
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J^ Co^tV^4fer?eZ„t^ X?
in Lewis and Clark

a compressor at second hand h1« •
''"' ^°^ ^^^^^t

dnlls were soon working at five timir^''? '^^^^ ^^^ lir
had been possible with the hand Zmi ' ^f "^ ^^ ^P^^d that
charge of the development work on vi,

?'' contractor in
known as the Apex Vine had inln ? '''"' impudently
every new device; and as laro.ln?*''"'^.^ ^««oli«e hoist,
that early stage' to employ^^fthT «T

'' '^'' P^^^^^le at
viewed Osborne and DoiSs Tnd nU^-^' ,^''^^^ inter-
ances, but Mann soon dfscoVred th/t"ll^

P^'"^"^« «^«"'-
ereased force on the PrZ If .

*^*^^'e ^vas an in-
lease was nearly up but W h?f'" '''''' ^heir original
two months' grace- an offt'he ion?

^^*'^ ^^''^'' '^^^ of
the papers were si^ed and sealed

^^'?, ''^''^*?^ "ow, but
pushing the drift Lross the fS J^'^ "'^^^ a feint of
a small force at that po/nt th.r. ' ^? ^' ^^'y emploved

oft^pC?4Vdtritr/7 ^^-/^- «^ Perch
to be a hundred feet longS? feet .^-

J''" ? ^''^ P^«^ed
<leep, and had netted half a mr'L 7

1',
^°^ ""''^"ty ^eet

since one of the laro-o,. iT
^''^ dollars. Some timo

built by a 'rItl7r7.^:ZSlI^^Jn ""'^^ ^^^^
whose family now sBent t,; /

^^'^hful to IVIontana but
Europe, New York o? Pnlif

' T^*^^" ^^ ^he year L
market for less than ^ ^hfo'f^Vs'e' ^"" thro.Jrth^
are not as plentiful in AmLai^L$\!'''^ millionaires
that unique camp is still rne?X .""^ «« o^' old, and
moderate fortunes,- 5 o longed ToX''^^ '^'' ^^^e
wil be a favourite roost fof fj,

^^"^ '^*^''^- I* never
chicks. The hotels and ''bloX''arfr''^'^'« ^^^s and
and even bungalows are in demanS\ 7/' overcrowded,
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^^^0^^^^;:^'^: 'f^
^enthusiastic

their families, are a drConV/. ''*'''^ ^^ ^^^^^^ «f
helped to build. When the aCnhV ^'^* "^^^^^t thev
advertised for sale GregorJ bought'if ?"''A^'''^'''''

^^««
her the news together withfivr^f ^ ?'' ^^^ a°d cabled
recently made for Wm on the s^ock^^^'^"'^ ^^^'^ ^^
Above these and nthJr. j?^^ market.

niillion dollarV^o Ws'crtdrbu^T' '^ "°" ^^^ ^^^^ a
more. The new vein was verV rlh / '^T\'^ ^ ^""o'l
Its depth was problematicalaSd i ^ ^^

^^^leopyrite, but
any moment. If his belfef ^n hi h^f

* '^^^P ^^ ^^'ues at
there were huge primar- dpnlf. uf "^^^ Justified and
no end to his rVesXt it wCld%«l ""' '^''' ^^^ be
detemme that point; and meanwh?\^ ^""^ °^ ^°re to
a milhon and a half, not only ^meet t^^'

"""
-f^ ^' ^'^'^

of itigation, but to mine at denth «^Vi^^
^""^'^^^ expenses

claims in case Amal^amaLd wh^n ^ ^^'^ "P ^^
copyrite vein, claimed Zt it «npv a

•'''^?'^ ^^e chal--t -t an injunction, anVVr-rhiS fo^a^^S

'^^^"'it^'^Zl^t^^^^^^ «^"^ -re vital reason
dollars, particularly SZn fr^n^ T'^F' ^alf a million
a man's position in'^h/s commun tv"if'^^

"*^^"^^^d- ^^^m
justment of hi. own mentaUt^ft J .

''°''; "'^^ ^^e read-
a matter of course; paScu arlvS ^""""^l^

^'^^ f«»««'s as
not only talks but rSles He L ''''"''*'^ ^^ere money
ness took him to a^'of the tovvn?"'"

^''"*^^' ^^en busT

*f;ff
the great stai of ilUana'nfo/ P^^T^^"* e«Pi-

attitude toward his hill haW^I h!i
'"P'^^^yer, his romantic

by Its yield of mere coDDer b?«
'"'' ^n^^vitably dampened

contribution to his bank accounr''"'*r °^ ^^^ heavyHe not only began to forecast h?l 7^ '^'^'^"^ Practical
group of front-rank miliL- ^'mself as one of the smal
nated to the ImTrl^'feSjS'o'f ""^^^^^^^o-
to be sensible of the sudden and -*• ^^^'"'^^^^''eS' but
business instincts he had J?,^ V^"'"' ^''•^"'^h of those
^n his brain. It had neX butTlf/""^-'" ^™ ^^^^
instinct, the success of its fir.t^l^

'"''"^"^^ °^ bis fighting
move of the enemv. to aSen t^'

^""'^ '^'' '"^'^^ ^ount^?-
alone to pit his b^a i aSt {l^r""'""?^ ^'^^^^^ not
the world what he could^r In Srt h"''^'

^"' '^ «bowin Short he was on his met-
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-ateniSr^ '^^ *'^ '^ *-« o^ ^« power. a.d ulti-

flu?g^?LVrfap\TwLtrd^^^^^^^^ ^«*"- ^^d
he could make mJney wiTth7if*'"''''''1 l^-P^^^^ that
rapidly as the more Wus of the Mnnf' ^^ 5^.^^^^^ ^
in the past, when oDnortnn,?:

^lo^tanans had made it

numerous. ' There ne?er Ca ti^^ f^^^^^ *° ^ ^^'^
not coineido with the m^ and^f tHrr'^^''^^^^^^^

^'^
temptuously aware when '»,« ,u

tins Gregory was con-
Street resourced commonDfaceh"'f? i^" "^"^' ^^all
of a man living in aTtSefc' ^^ consideration

tapped.
^ ^*® "^^"^^ resources had barely been

t^P^rol7^y:l^^\£^^^^ ham and unin-
ory paid frequeS viS to SX^*^?^^^«^- Greg-
casually with many Jen In Ie«.f^ ^2 "'.'"°«' ^^^
his cue; and, accompSd bv a^iJ^^r

* •^'^^^^h* ^^ ^^und
for a week.

^"^P^^d by a civil engineer, disappeared

I3i
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TWENTY years ago it was the ambition of every Call

millionaires Montanan, otV '"^/^{?.™ia's heiresses and

cities, social voAlZZyietZ for .r„ V™™ ^r""™
advantage foV growing Sre„ " '"^"'=' ""^ '"""y

them'snS a rer„?t1 """'"'• °™- »'

lL° iter r£'if "''»- -'S"-a r^f

£

a^onn'ded fri^d a,fd tgS'adW '"°'''""^° ""f"™ "»
He had found Griffiths a n,an unaceustomed t« buai
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s 'r^Xfd^;,frr &re?"r-^^*^ ^ -^^^^ of
hitherto, had been confined t.r' •

'? ™«°^y-^aking
disposing of propertyTdii»+ ^cqumng rather than
verting live stoclfS'sS^h cash al w/ '""'^^^^ ^f con-
purchase of necessities not raiL nn

^"''''''"^ ^°^ ^^e
he was r3arly sixty, his w fe aTd fn f Property. But
sought hiiu for years to^pH n ? ^°'J''

^^"ghters Lad be-
fornia, and he wL n^w pe'rtX^.^.f/f« them to Call
hte m the wilds of Montana ^^f? * ^^ ^""^ ^« ^'"-^^ of
ever, possessed of one fixed fdea'^tT'-

^e ^-^s, how-
" women folks" a hnn^Jf? i? '

*^ ^^^^^ each of his
died. Therefore would he not tT'^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ he
times that amount for h'fi"- n ^ ""^^ ^'"^^ ^han five
inserted the advertisment fhar W^^'V^".* ^^^hough he
so far he had been unsuccessful On

''"^^^ Gregory 'I eye,
too far from a railroad another no l^^^f ^'^f

^^ "^'^ ^^"^^^
intensive, as it was without a w?tp? ^7 farming, save
was willing to pay only a thfrd nfJ/^PP'^^'J ^^"I another
easy terms for th; remainder

'^' '°^""^^ ^^°^^'°' ^^^th

mhs to'Gr7g';;''ifhourr'r^^ ^^^^'" ««^^^ ^^r. Onf.
had said

:
-What the 5?cien' vT ''

''^f'^T' ^^^^^ he

jnated that seventy-fivfpe^^een nf f.

"^^«"^'^^«- He esti-
land, the rest "rough wood^'f °^ ^he property was plow-
several sets of buS^'onlt a^nd'tt'^i;,

T],ere^ere
sheds were in good condition Tjf« /.^ ?"^^ ^"^ ^heep
could be sold on a rising market fc?>'Joo?^^ "'^^^ '^'^''•^^^

the cost of the land to four dollpr^ t ' ^' ^^^'^ reducing
and receiving an opHon for SSff/''^- /^'^^^ ««kinj
mated that he^ould^lile to extend hkt'''' •

^''^'"^^ ^"^i^
tains in search of float and hired f^

"P>- "^'^ "'"^ ^«"n-
a pack horse from his host besLr,

'''?'^° ^'""'''^ «"d
necessarv food supply. Ticidentanv r^".?

'^ ^^'"^ ^'^«

conversation he leafnVd that thplJ^'
'"^ ^''^ '''^"^'«^ of
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tStXtiS^^^^^^^^^^ a ra.ine so.e
am sides that bounded the ravt? i""^

°"?-°^ *^« «^o"^-
Hig .another guleh, and clfmbW «i '''u^"^^ ^^ ^^oss-
panion saw, far below, behvtf ?he t^' "'^^ ^'' ^««^-
canon an abundant mountail stream

^""''' ^'""^ '^^ ^

should drive a tu^T^S hundred'? f?""*^^° '^^^^ ^e
the short and crooked raVhie w?th . fV,

'*
^^i"^'

^^^ cross
to a point where it would hrn ^^""•'^a^d feet of flume
tuanel about two hundred feet ^nT'^'Z ^"L

'^"^^ «°«ther
duct the diverted body of .^TeVfntrtf^i

^^'' '''''^^ ^°^-
whieh It would flow to a oint sf. r.

/' ''T
'^''^"^^ ^^^^'^

Here the engineer purposei to n. '' ^^°^^ ^^e ranch,
feet high for the purpose of r««; """f^^^^ ^ dam thirty
tion from which it "ZTd flow th

^^^
l^'

'^'^*^'' *« «" elevi-
to the more level porj^on^of"] e?aS ' ''"''

'\ "'^^*'^^"'

laotr '' '''' p-^-^' f-LTaL-orks^direr;!:

Wirfi^.f^SiiS^L^^^^-^at he had

It over. If he concluded to buvp"^ '', ?^"^ "°^ t^ink
lion dollars in cash, and if ?r Pr S-*;;^

^"^ ' ^^"'^ "^I-
borrow oack $300,000, for'iiEwovempnfl

'^'''^ agreeable
at seven per cent, on the fStv fl ^^.' ^'^'""^ a mortgage
to make attractive fox sett^sTf"^ ''''' ^'' P^'^P^^^d
irrigation project. Griffiths had t

^^''^
P^ '""^ ^^ ^is

water, but it had never occurrd to i'" "^ ^'^^'^ ^^^y of
to divert, it. He was a s?ocSoVe, T """ *," ^"^'^"^^ ^^^^
110 "modern notions", and GrelorvT'l

'^^
enlarging his vision. He would nr^tl. "^ '"tention of
be had the ruthlessne.ss of his t?pe '^^'^ ^'' f^"'^^'' b'^'^

bad^^S^i^^^lir^-e -otiv. for offering to borrow
^-«i it at once, but T^eV a 'f '"u"' /J"-'-^'

^'"'"^d h^
<^nce, and knovving his kind that t u'"

^"'^^^''^' ^«°«-
araw in terror at^he 1 mon e t' nf T^-^^'""''^

^^'^
monotonies of his ranch t- ViTnZT' P"'^^"'"^? the safe
a eapitalLst

; like others he md f> ^ 7^. responsibilities of
^aaxer to get money than to 'It; r

'' '' ««'^^"^™es"^ "• ^I'egory told Lim

i

M-'«
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to think it over and write to the Daly and Clark Banks inButte, and to the National Bank of Montana, in Helena for

i'lff.T n^/^f/v!^'"^ •
^^ r° standing and financial con-

dition, lie left the entire family in as hopeful a frame ofmmd as himself.

On confii-mation of the report that forty thousand acrescou d be put under water by gravity, he should close thedeal at once, file a notice of appropriation for forty
thousand miner's inches of water, and begin work on the

fnf nfT'^- ^^.^^J '?*."^^^^ t^ ^^y ^e '"atter beforeone ot_the great land--Iling organisations of Chicago or
hat he be paid $1,400,000 for the
f irrigated land, subject to mort-
t the land so purchased for thirty-
forty-three and a half dollars in-
could readily be sold to settlers
"oad facilities were provided. As

•^over the cost of railroad con-
c a deed and place it in escrow
-nee "

oris]

New York, proposing
forty thousand acres
gage ; demonstratinsr
five dollars an acn
eluding the mortg ,'t

for one hundred, i ra
a further inducen.. at.

struction, he would ex*
as a guarantee and e
panied by a con ct aut

^ good faith, and accom-
j ,. " ^"i "" """ '^"'" - the land selling company
to dspose of the remain, ig i.mty-five thousand acres atten dollars an acre. The construction of the railroad wouldadd materially to the value of the unirrigated land alsoand a pledge of this portion of the property as security
tliat the railroad would be built would be acceptable, be-

TdTr $35Voor'^' "^' ^'"^ ""'^'^ ^"«"-^-' --
• '^^^f^"^ P^'^ ^™ ^y *^® land selling company would
IP addition to the large sum realised by the sale of the live
stock, give him at least $1,600,000, or $1,100,000 over thehalf milhon originally invested.
Mark listened with his eyes and mouth wide open.

"n;?^v.^T^^ u\^.
exclaimed, when Gregory finished.Did you dope all that out yourself? That's the talk ofa man who s been m the land business for years. How didyou ever think of it?"

''What's a man's brain given to him for-to turn roundin a Circle? Do you find the plan feasible?"

l,«n'i\'^^^r^'-^'\^u-
•j^^'t—gi^t-ii a cold half million inhand and brains behmd it- plus imagination. That's whereyou win out. lou 11 be the richest man in Montana yet

"
1 intend to be.
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"And the first man born here to make one of the old-time fortunes. '

"I hadn't thought of that!"

to work
'^'^""^^'^ enthusiasm and put his own astute brain

rri,'"^^^-*l'M' V^^ }'^ "^'^^ y«"'' 'and selling companvihey might be dazzled, even convinced, but they're cold-
blooded, and they never have any too much cash on handWhat^ special Ime of argument do you propose to hand

"Several I didn't go to the Circle-G Ranch witboiitmaking certain investigations beforehand. In the fli-st
place Government statistics prove the productivity of Mon-tana soil without irrigation. I am not the first to discoverthat thia same soil when irrigated is insured against croD
failure. In the second place a study of the U. S Govern-ment reclamation projects convinced me that I could allthings being favourable (such as water supply and grav-
ity), put a large tract of land under water at a very small
cost compared to the cost under the plan of procedure
adopted by the Government. By the plan I have mapped
out I can sell both land and water for less than the cost ofwater alone under the Government direction. But I have ahnal inducement which I believe will bring the sellintrcompany to terms. Those forty thousand acres when irri
gated will be peculiarly adapted to the growing of seed
peas. This 18 the best soil in the country for peas. Nowthe seed houses of the country are in great need of large
quantities of seed peas, and the selling comparv could
easily interest these concerns to the extent of securing their

thZff
^"^^'\ ^^'y ""^"^^ "^ ^«"bt buy large blocks

themselves Such an opportunity has never been offeredthem—forty thousand acres under the ditch, and adequate
railroad service. This will enable the selling compaily toraise an initial payment to me of $200,000 And if Iguarantee the ditch and the railroad they are in a positionto make the same guarantee to settlers; to whom they mav
Zt^<^aa '" ^ ""^^^^ ^^^- ^^''^'^^ ^'^'-'^ "« difficulty get-ting $100 an acre retail; and the seed houses no doubtwould invest and become real owners, thus saving the profitnow_paid to farmers who grow for them under contract.

"I get you. But why put all of your own money into

P
-I
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I II risk no woman's money. Of courap' T «.,« ia uput my own in if I didn't believe it ?oTf «^?''T^'^°
^

thing, but there's always risk '^ TtI ?. if
* ^^^ ^''^

papers from his overcoat pocket ^^LZ. ^
l^'^'^

«^
and abstract of titles I Z\lh J \l

^^^ *^^ oP^'on
Say nothing of a th,-« J ^°" '^''"'^ examine them.

me when I return to cfrcle G? t «W ^''".^^ °"* '"*^
tend to the detaUs of sa^le and to il 'f«'^?'«"t you to at-

rights.

"

^'"'^ *° ^^« location of the water

yoJnd'r^l'''^'''-
^"'^ ^'" '^^^ ^^-g to see what
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entire country TreRutteZl^?'^^
°^ ^^^«°*«"^ but of the

the Evening Bugle reavld T^S^ ^kP'"' ^^"^"^'^ i^- b"t
himself, who was he W«l^ ° ^^'^'''^- ^he editor
great Nev^Y^kdam^Z^^^^ «f «°*^ of the
sensational ''S^ff '' tTat had ^'n^'^T''"^""

^"^^ '^' ">««t
Hince Heinle retired fro?n tSe fieW %rT./'^'

^^^^^^^^^«*

reporters. Two Eastern TJrH' ^^"^ ^'^ swarmed with

the colour of copper conoeifp.?^?^'''^^'''
^^'^« ^^^^^^^^

sheets.
PP

'
^«»^^i^'^d that it emerged in solid

wa?7„^pTho7/e7'aml hisTon^"^' ''. Photographed, but
face, hisnHw eyes a^d finnirf,7 ^^l' ^"^ ^'^"^ dark
of every woman p'Sid to ?ho7ype

'

7h"
''' ^'^^'^P'^^^^ip

as well as those run bv radionk l.!- ,w^ ^'o^en's papers,
men of independent tL7.r!ni T'^^'^^""-

^^^ conservative

the wicked trust nor ^t^J'^l'^^'^'^^ted ^^^ '^^'^ against
tr,^ i---- eapi^ans^rt'rre'sii^^^^^^^^ "^ ?!---
make him "big news " Tn Me , . f

t<^'nptation to

began to receive Sers bv tt .^^^''^l' ?°«y«nee he
women; but he loS n^tfti^ f- "'^'* ""^ ^^em from
duty was to re^d andZ^ them

"^

'f
°^ '

'''^'''r^
"''^^^^

very vaeuelv fnrhL. u-
'^ appreciated his fame

reporters a nuisanee he ilt more S«n '° •""' »"''

the aaoceas of hi. mi^ytCZ'l\TSS^lf,^ii

I-

Ml

:*?1
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it was causing the enemy unspeakable annoyance and ao-
prehension. ^
Ho paid a visit to Chicago after work had begun onthe hrst tunnel^ and spent several days with the interested

but cautious officials of the greatest of the land selling com-
panies. Like all silent men, when he did talk it was notonly to the point, but he used carefully composed arjru-
raents incisively expressed. He indulged in no rhetorical
flights, no enthusiasms, no embellishment of plain factaHe might have been a mathematician working out an ab-
stract problem in algebra; and this attitude, combined with
his reputation as a "winner", and the details of his
cautious purchase of Circle-G Ranch, finally impressed thecompany to the extent of sending one of their numberwho was an expert in land values, to the ranch. Gregory'
accompanied him, took him to the mountain river, showedhim the engineer's report, pointed out the undeviating
slope between the nver and the ranch, and the land's rich
chocolate brown soil of unlimited depth. The upshot was
that the expert returned to Chicago almost as enthusiastic
as If the on^nal scheme were his. After consultation
with several of the seed houses, the land company agreed

l?nmJ>rf^?u"'P*^'''!
^erms and to pay $200,000 down,

$500,000 at the end of sixty days, and $700,000 at the endof four months.

Ora and Ida had asked for an extension of leave, as
they had not yet "done" Italy, Spain, and Egypt, knd
both husbands had given a willing consent; Gregory from
sheer indifference; Mark because he was so busy that heno longer had time to miss his wife. He refused to giveOra s picture to the enterprising correspondents, but they
tound no difficulty with the local photographer. They had
not been long uncovering the romantic history of the Oro
Fino Primo Mine, and it made a welcome pendant to the
still recourseful "stoi-y" of Perch of the Devil Ora's
beauty, accomplishments, charm, family history as weU
as her present social progress in company with her "equally
beautiful friend", the wife of the hero of the hour be-came public property.

'

Altogether, Butte, after several years of oblivion washappy and excited. So far, although mineralogieally the
most sensational state in the Union, and the third in size
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she had given to the world but four highly specialized in-
dividuals: Marcus Daly, perhaps the greatest mine man-
ager and on- wizard of our time ; W. A. Clark, who accumu-
lated millions as a moving picture show roUs in dimes- F
Augustus Ilemze, who should be the greatest financialpower m America if brains were all ; and the Sapphic
coruscatic, imperishable Mary MacLane. An outstanding
quartette. But Daly was dead, Clark was but one of many
millionaires, submerged in New York, Ileinze was reaping
the whirlwind, and the poet was nursing her woundsMontana was in the mood for a new hero, and the American
press for a new and picturesque subject to "play up for
all iie was worth. f ^"*

I
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weknowd'alV Th;tifatu°ran';r"''^- "'^""»^''
in these Continental-—- ""' ""'" "« ''™'' «««

mean to prove that the v„- , p . ^ ^ ^""^^ «"^
claim. Wouldn't tha^nLIo 7 ""t^^^P^^^^ ^'i their

end o/all m/^o^d dreams '^^ '"°" '^''" '™'''"» ">« "«

At dl^^;;,T™ have'"™'"'- "^"T"- ™ •«™ «o "in.

ho,.snn;i",„'arthiZ°''Lm 'Xl '"
""V^'

""' '" '"at
right. Ill hot on OrS II """"'^r- I (mess you're
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She opened her husband's first. It contained an accountof the threatened loss of her mine, her narrovv e^ape ami
£ff?.' ""T.""-

^* ^'«« graphieally .vTitten^ Markfancied hunself as a letter writer and never was aversefrom impressing his clever wife
®

c:X ''hSZ:^:'^ aevelopme,..,. ,,.. ^u
Ida read the letter hastilv "w^u +1, ...

«de all right, b„t h^i^?on" e'j„"'alX ul;e''nl

thXuS „ "of lur "rr "T-^ "=' '' "-'-d
"vv„n n Ml ^ ^ —'^^'^' ^ompton s ranch '

;;What does Miss Miller have to say?"

Af i!? . ^. """^^ ''"^^ ecstasies over' mv house TV,o

backV' ^' ^'^' ^""* '^"" ^''^ «« ^f you'd like to

^

T f?""* l^f""^ "P ^d her face turned white "Go hAoW?
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«..iwifT'r''°°'^~^"* somctimos I fed homesick It isn'tonly that I M-ant to make Hutto sit up; hut-well I s^n

thought much ahout them when I was there, but they Vekind of haunted me lately." ^ ®

''There are mountains in Europe "

different-'
^"' *'"^'''" ^"'' ^^''^''^- O"*- "fountains are

ti^M hac^^u^^^l^'j^ti/^i-^- ;';;;,«^

frS °w^trr;v" n r^'^l ^^^ r^^ »nghly"ortSxntuu witn envy. Her mental and arti.stic develnnmpnf
?h'n^'r.i:'P'^ ^'^ remarkable but uneven She yawnedthrough the opera and symphony concerts 8^^13,1always be bored by pictures unless shrcould read astory" m them, although she had now mastered th«jargon of art as well as most of her quick-wit SmnnfJ^^-omen. In Florence and Rome she^ad ''S-k " a £one morning of picture galleries, but she showed a snonaneous and curioijs appreciation of the are i^ecture of

who like most imaginative people played with the theor^

Jones costumes haunting the chill midni|ht coJddors of

Sow^T/Td
^'''''' '^'\'^^'' ^" ^«^^' '' breling a pofin^^bowl If Ida posstwd a rudimentary soul, which siX?^

at country houses, she spent an hour every mominrwitha teacher of either FrpnoH /... t*„i; v/ '""'^ning with

refused to ''tackle "hnff l""''^"'
German she hadeiusea to tackle, but, to use her own phrase, she "ate
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'^n.i^^%Y^''^
Janffiiaffes, and her .Hction was remarkably

good. If picture Kallernvs replete with saints vir-
gins, madonnas and Venuses bored her, she returned" moreban once to the portrait rooms in the I'itti and tluiIdbzi galleries, haunted the museums with their media-valand Renaissance furniture and tapestries, and eag.-rly

mTttal
'"'''''^ ^ *° '^'"'''' *•'*' P"^''*^ was a.i-

Tn'\"lf
"^JT^I^^T!^ ^^ adaptable as Ora had hoped,

until i""^
she bored her way through the nev^-npapersun .1 she was able to sustain her part in political conver-sation. She soon discerned that English people of assured

position and wide social experience liked a certain de^eof picturesc,ue Americanism when it was unaccomnaSby garnility or blatant ill-breeding. She amShZ^fby giving them what they wanted," and was a inore

mZlZ"V''''r than Ora. who was outwardly ?oomuch 'Jke themselves, yet lacking the matchless fortune ofLughsh birth. But this did not disturb Ora who mad^more real friends, and derived endless amusement oC;^!ing Ida. On one occasion they visited for a week at one

?ertahi5"vrr7 SfT °^ '" ^"'^^ ^"'^ ^"^'^-'^ '"^^^ ^ad en!

Sted ti;ir\ ^'''i^r/,"?"^' r^"^ «^«' «"*! IJa had en-chanted these bored but liberal products of a nation thatled with too much indifference the Grand March of CiviU-sat.on with her Western "breeziness" and terminolog^(carefully fleeted), combined ^ ith her severely cut aSaltogether admirable gowns, and her fine imposi^carria^From this castle she went on with Ora to one leas "iTvan ambitious American more English thL?he English

ao e slang, but had consigned the American vernacular tooblivion in the grave of her ancestors. Here Ida wa^langiiid and correct (save at the midnight hour when shesought Ora, not only for relaxation but the insTnictionsshe was never too proud to receive); her English sW
ia'riiu's Brit'ish y^^^T '^''•""'^'' '' ''^ o^' with"?

likeTstagfduchesa
'"'^ "'"' '"P"'''"^' ^"^ ^^^ ^'^^

She estimated the various aristocracies she entered under
2.nJ. T^A

^' ^- ^'°^ '"°^'"» P'^'t"'-^ «how rur for thebenefit of Americans, and was grateful to have an ins deseat, although nothing would have bored her more than
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{^st'ot UdToTp^a^-^^^^^^ "••^^ ^'th their
at all; nor did she /a^fwav^p^Jf S'"'^".'^

^^^^^^ ^ot
the intellectual parts of her fi^Si^ l^""?"^

**^ *^"''>^at«
brain. She threw away as minv '

°*:«^'^''°». clutching
voured, but on the Slfn^r^^^""* L"''*^^^ ^ «he d^
adaptable than the usual a2h'

^'"^'^ ^'"^^'^"^ ^ore
;!enly from the humble ta1kToTi?erT '^l"'^*^^

^^-
lights of Society. In B<>rlin LJ v;

*''
^^l

''«'^'n& search-
social triumphs; for arthou^hvi°"* f^ ""P*^**^^ her
far below the crust of fW-?'."^''"^ ''° "^^ penetrate
abound in the crSs? Id/e^ad ^r^'J^j' "'"'f

•^'' ^"'^'•t men
^vnth agreeable and subtifmen of ?L'" "''rP'

'" ^^'^^^'"^
the most practical at arm'sTonMi^

the world, yet keeping
lated Western directnei and nKi

'"*'' a earefuUy calcu-
genius.

''•eciness and artlessncss that amounted to

its'rnnTnT^'faJ[*:'L^^^^^""?^
*«^-- <>^ Ora h d

bid. and a very d^Jnit^^fn ''I-

'^ ""''^''''''ly. almost „u,r
combined witSTcuUivated "

ind ""T^J^^:"^"'' womanhood,
breeding, gave her a lucn1^ '

'^-'^ '"
'' ""^^ ^'^ «f high

what mo;e perilous SX '
^'"f"'"'^

«'' ^^^^''^ ^^^ some
after her theor es of Fnrnn '^''" '"^'"^'^^ ^« t'-^a^l warily
personal exper enee InTt «f7'".'^'^

^'''^ vindicated by
to be niere touris^they hJtaken'ihpV7" ^''l'

^''^ '^^'^
Stratton's friends and^enlttcd V^.p

«!>^''''' "/ ""' °^ ^^^^•
lady of title as chaperor T .? f^'^'"'^ ^^ ^n indigent
more than a figureS but had ^"^T i'^^

^^^° l'«le
averting gossipfand now tL? ""TJ

^'' P"^P«^ ^^
again had returned to her lodein^'in r T^'' ^'"^ ^^'^"^t^
also are a doubtful luxury wh.f I '/P^''^^-

As maids
centb^ dismissed the laToTa'lrg U^""^ '^'' ^^'^ -
i.gln^en.Xtadradtl?i^^- *^^^^^- ama..
Ora was too proud to qu!x^^^^^^^^
appreciative of the butter on her hr^V^T^^y-^'^'S ^d
however, that Grego^ had bee^ abiA

^^ ^^^ fortunate,
with an abundance of money fori "^ ^?^^^ ^^ ^^^
and far too interest^ in prices to rlT^ u'^'^^ «'^'-^^<l'

Jong. After three monthrof «f ^f™^'''
^^^dwinked foi^

both had been glad tneave thLn^^-"fr^ *°d P^"^ons
the more ^ectaVutr 1 fe of the S'eaf^'S '"'^^^^^^^ in
-ant trousseaux in PariI%h^;^^rtrS;^:Li^1
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in driving a bargain At nl»n /.u^^
^*''' satisfaction

Genoa, a favourUe Sty of Ora? ifL^'^« T''^
'''''''« ^

in Rome.
^ ^ ®' ^^^'^ * ^ard ten weeka
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.h. Ca.„p„ Sa„,„ .lurUte ,i';,i„g*«'""
"""""e. .„d

neath Italy. Genorbefor^it . f '

'*'* ^^"^•*^'^^'' '^ ""^J*''-

herself on a Tfa Om Zr^"!! S*'
"^'"\ "''" "'""''J

lowt;- i^uwr„rei:t:^i°ri:fr^ r^- /»farther—one eiearettp sft^,. „o\^ •'V , ^ ^'^'^ «"<^ "o
n.. fee, .iee anPlZJ^Z ^1^^XdVlTf'^
habit run awav wnfh ir^., t j i-i^^

'^'"'^ '"at lots a

say quite ttopposite"o?^ach"ofus^^"''^' ^^°^« "^^^

figjr it^ot? i^oreb^an? 'tnifnSf ^t?",^^ >-?"d I've got the Murphy. And GreL that ?r'"' ^°"'^
being a millionaire by the timo T „Z^l ,

*J ^^''^ «»
tied himself up in litLtion ?r i« ^ a^^'^K^^ ^'^"^ «°d
"v«, . „ ''"s«tion, or is neadmar that wav >>You ungrateful wTetch ! You came to Fnrn^ '/- ,

country where liS a« e evatois .id "d^" .f'* ^'H •" "
few .nnes on ,he way u,; wS ^dc^^.J Se'Vn'lV
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cheated and overehaiti l.^«^. ' '^^'' ^"" ^''^ "*'^'''''

where you donTwfrLrsrht^r f"
American;

tlon't have to talk .;»-. ?^^*.* minute; where you
about ainhfng'1ha?Pi„^.,;:7s^':j»'V^' ^"^ ^ »'^"^

looked upon as a r^k m.fl .
.^ '

'^^^"*' >'«" a*"*^ "ot
concier^rno mttt^ h.w 1^/" ^^ ^°^'*^°* aristocrats and
the woKmrr^;^ nTeL^sthaf if^ ^ ''-^r'

^'^^'^^

socialist—I'll bet evorv ono i^^ ^- ^^'''^ ^'''•e every

teethtobeakini aduL^r- '"^-^'''^ *^'^'« ^^'^ f'-ont

what's the ma?teV^^th kn ^ril*
'''*'.^""'•^™ That's

above all, old Montana A m/m""-
^'''''' "'^^ A'"«"<^.

are all you ne«l on? tjiere " '
"^"^'^ "°^ ^ '«^ ^^ '»«'

Europe /'^I\^ll^'a;I'"fH'^^ the glory of
"rw ^, ?" ^^^'u have got out of it?"
1 ve squeezed it drj-, all riffht and T'llV.i, u , ,more than I figured on W«t«t' u *'^'' ''^'^'^ ^ •<>*

round Uutte, iSinrth. 1 fj'
"^^^

"T^:" ^ ''^ «^elling

duches^xnb^us thi "iMd, f h
'"'^^ simplicity of a JiritLsh

nothing like Europe to uJt^ generally sport. There's
the way we'veS it nnt

y*"*" ^^^^^ ^ what-especially
ferent wav^ fln,?fiM

P"^^''." "** »° ten thousand dif-

ain'iaTaie'r^'"lCt":fr«.r;'? ^-^^"^ pictureslthat

bigheredLatio^and you' fou Lien/ -f.f
'^^^'^ ^'^ ^^e

To live you've got to r^o hank t

.

^ '' ^"' *'^'^''y "»'«"te.

"That's true enough-'^
^^y^^^own country."

thrr^"'^f^,;",;^'lJ^^j:/„»-P;an and live over here for
that just Jem to bebl To you!!.^'?^

mountains again
Butte?" ^ you—or even screaming old

couWn't!"
^'^ '^""^^ ^^^ uncommon vehemence. "I

sl.ietdl^.^';T^?t'^^- a?°" ^"' ^^^•^'^ «t h- f"-d
much over here^t se^^^n ^'""'^u'^t

""J?^*^ ^^"^Jf so
out of showing me rind Ynn hM ^"" "' ^'^^ ^«"'- ^"^
vou in linft^ V ^""°"- 'ou had more real eaietv in

] I

Life is sjid—mighty sad."
Is It? That's a new one for me. I think it a pretty
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S'^he tS''"^"" ^^^^ --t wrong .ith you-..rly
^^•'Nothing. Travel i. Uring. I'm not as strong as you

Iii;X;rg \7t rapt^K^iT: t&- 'T"^
'^^« a

you won "t teJI if you won ? but T 'M f
^

u^'"*^'
^^'<'".

You've never b/en irfove and .It •

^'°" "'^^^ >°" °^^d'
women until they've taken a^l 1 ' ^'^^''* ^* «^he in
<?int'. I rather hoDod vn.. ' i

^^^' *^°'''' ^^ '"' onlv medi-
Valdobia. He's Xt^'t you^ono'^T'; f'^'^

'" ^^^^ ^'^'^^^
JU.J you seemed t^S rmTrot f "u T T'' ^^P^'
weeks in Rome. The lord ]^LSl\ !"^ «'^"t five
lark enough, and th^n enon-r \^ .""'V

^'^^ ^*°«"Sh. and
beastly temper besdes Then v-^* '^ -' '^ ^'' ^^'^ *
and hard, jf was 4n^> >>

^°" ^"'""^ ^""^ ^own good

hal?a^itl';'rthvll'dobT? 'iT"'^^
*^«^ I ^'d «ot

sentiments in Butte. pXds it i/t-
'"^"'* •''""'' ^'"-tuous

' Oh, I 'm all right But An lllT^ ^"' "' *« ^^t"''" •'

'

'

mind you ha^^ng In affa.V fll . 5 ^'''?''^'^^ I wouldn't
you happy '?

^"^ ^^^'"^ *^e J^ast bit if it would make

be'S'/oii a)?aCuTe^i°:rthe\'''^ '"?^'"^ ^'^-^ ^^n
you never know whether vouw? T'F "^ ' ^a^^^-when
a woman has no real hofd "on ^ w"\'^^ ""' "°^^-
the man you love may have it« «„^ • J^^^runoDy with
live H-ith him, you makJ^hlhl ^?^''^' ^"^ ^t least you
he is dependent upon you fo^'^n^^?

'1''''1' «^^ yo^^>
there are a thousand ways in whlh"'^"*^

'""^ sj'mpathy
enchain him. But a lovfr whom v

^""^ '''''. '"^^«^ «nd
ly. who er^K.^r.7„«"_"^.?t i« secret for

,
—„. ^m J, juver, wnorope purpose only, who can give vour^n^'Z:!^^

'" °^*'/" ^^^
—oh, no! I shflll «« „„.-_. °.^.^^" ".0 J^^eal compauion.shiD

P?^/f"Jar form of suffer-

' --t-w„^ ^i^ijf, niiy can give
7-oti, no! I shall not court that r.o^- 1 j.—''

—

'^^-^mu
mg. Life is hard enough witW^hM^l^-'* ^P™ ^^ «"ffer-
with lovers and so ha?e you - ^*

'
^ ^'^ ^^^^^"^ ^o^^^n

thatVatfeJ/lt^tTaSirwtldT' T^^^ ^-' ^or
-come down off the unearthlv ,?i

^'''' ^°'' ^ "«le while
Whatever you went thS i^^fd iL'"

'"''' ?^ °«^^-
developed and philosophical-^ ^i ^^^''^>'ou a»-round
and accept life as it is Vn,,

^\^''^'^^ ^^ mind to see
hard. You're as ifrasImshfl^T^*^^"'^- ^ ^^as bom
marble bores in th^ Vatican and L^^'

'"^'^ '""'^ ""^^ those''aiican, and as romantic as if you'd
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'•IV
'^'^^ sat up straiifht

m.rht;;S°.''"u"™aSri;!,r""?''''^ ">« :^»rd. la,e at

'-?yon-n. a bu,Mi',7„°^'i;:,.'!:!l';!'«*-ane system" if:'

;•! .Ion-, knowS "°'' ' "™'' «'"'» off!"

;;?°:^S--;t''
"'^^' ^^ Weal, I suppose."

Do you mean you never «!flwr i,.-

knmvhim." ^^^^^"^ ^-^th lu^i, once. I said I didn't

''Vnt^••''''lV'^'''
^«^'« ^th him'"^^ot 111 tlio least FTn • .

pve me the idea of" what miSM^'''^''^ "^l imagination,
hard to eypress^i feel in a Sk

'^'-'^^^'^ been. I-it i^
affinity with him. Whin r „S ?

V"'"'"'-^!''"*"^! ?-
absolute eo-ni„nion-as if MX ,

'

!. ^.V'. « q»e«^r sense of

^^:^zi^r 1- wouiru^rd'^^ri^a-
;{

,

And you've never sent one?"
.

'Ji cour.se not It i« ... n •

sided drama I'm livingVsort^oT.^ l'"'l
P"^«t^ «°e-

the heroine. AVhiJe I yvl-it f^ ''^.^''^'^ «f which I am
time I Monder what IS piit oi 't

h-'^'' '^^^ '''' ^^ t'm

^
'Look at here, Ora the hf-^lf^^

^'^ ''^''^^ at all for "
for old Gower and go £aek to Rn ^ ''' ^^"^ ^« '« to send
jiorves first thing you know Vo '^^, ^""''^ ^e having
I ni dead sick of her, and everv bod l '"^ ^"^ t^*^' annex
in Rome they don't care anvhoS ^

v"''''''
"'"''•^ ^11 right;

romance. A\\-d take one nVT ^ *^" ^«»W bave a rea
moth-eatc^, Mith one oT hl/antio,''^

""''''''' ^^»«Sas if he'd let out midnight loveii? ^""^''' ^^^^ ^«oks
beds that twentv eentnr; . i V ^''" Centuries a.'o -rd

l;

It
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"Ida. you are incorrigible! Even if f rnr^J « ^

bigU^hef!!!!""
^'"'"^ Montana-wantod to do something

'; We've been away a long time. I fancy I'm we-in.d

ea«y. No New York for him exce," \^%1.it, "i^'" r.hr.e„m™ . ,,,r. Uutto'- yo„r' fate ual.^^JS„'"C:

.n'J,"
""'"' ''° """ ''"' !'<' "k" <» stay over here foranotLer year o- two. Keraember, I waa brouKhtTn in

t'iTrr^v'Tr"e^V75f
'""=' ''%'"""-"^^^^^^

about men wouldn't lill a thimble Whv dnn'f vn„ ^up your lett.T man ? '

'

^ ^" ^ ^^^ ^^""^

I'
That is for ever impossible."

curioskv^^'wr,
%*""' ''''^

I'"
^''- I'^^ half dead with

r<? ^' *^''m' «J you meet him?"
^

Keep .,uiet I'm going to ta; e a nap."

flm T 7f
^'"

,

*' >:^^^'""? «"J stretching herself "soam I ,f you ve cIoschI up. When vve get back to R„f?^and then, s no ,no,v si^ht-seeing on, well have to cu^"outllH:,e .siestas or ue 11 get fat, and then good-bye."
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ontly no object but to arX" an sfto 'Vh"T
'''*?' ,^'''""•

«'ty. were almost mobbed F.I
'

.r^'"'
^''""•'^' '" ^'"^

hem. or rolle.l his eyes an. I twi .^ f'" '"'''" "f'"'^" »«
thoy preserved a loft a bh i V'"

'"«"'^^«'-»'''- Hut
practically unmolestHl K G '?i '''''"T"''?'--

«"'» ^^^'re
as the American during a f w l

'

/- f^T'"',"''""*''
'"^^ ''"•'^1

the afternoon thron!"^onl • to ;

*"* '•

'

''?' •"""' ''«""*«
If one womaj, ignon^ iZ'hi" f""'"

'"'r*'"^ in.lolently.

the next. ™ '''' P^«^^'« on philosophieally to

'•myln-fth^y !;t/;^^ ^;^L'""7 ?"•;" ^-"---i I<Ja.

^'oth^-d--^^^^
"Ti, }-}''"^' pinches and all " said r.rnThey are like children in ^mo ,

^'^^' warm v.
know how to rest mid emovtb'"'^'

1^"^ ^'^ ^^^^ ''^aJlV
than our men ever^o TvL r''^"'^'-'^'''^'' ^« "lore
life over here. iVnLllTt^:;:^^^^^'' ^"^«^«

ent?r:j tt' I^S^ Sfra'^'
-rL^ft Arcade and

the Via Roma Ora ionned Zf^'""^ '^"'! "^>' '^'^'^rd

behind the statue of GaribaW? 'inV.'.."^ '^' '^'''^^^
nig their cheap wine and goiippin^^^^^^^
hadn't a care in the world.

.f'PP'"^- They look as if they
"Give me the hustling Amerienn " oo,-^ ti

.ak. the. «. >^'^atZfni:,^'^-,^,rCZ,ji
185
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of them, thiniing th^^ 're sociaMs t^''^
^^^

^V"'
^"^«

of them will stay put B.T hf '1 '^
K*""^

^^'^^ '"os*

getting ahead of the nevt f!i
«'^'>^ ^^^ ^"1 in life is

chance is as good as anv " "^ '"'^ ^'^"^'"^ ^^^^ J'°»r

;;What a truly A: jerkan sentiment!"
i m American, all ri»ht anr? fiiafc, +1,

to get back to liu te m'1 ere thhL V.^
^ ""'^^^ ^ ^^^^

there's no real poverty Fnn^^ •
^^'^'^^ '^^^'^t^' ^ml

;middle.cla.s.s
'
like our minS^^F^f-'? *^T.,

'^^^""^''^^

forward to being Presi( e of \n,n ' ".' ?^ ^''«''" '««ks

for set^r^ltiill^f^S ^Si^^ i^n^'"^-^'
^^^^^^

the Gaia^;;rtL^'-^i;p%- ^^- --d i.to

ov:?1.e;^^ail!;^nt,f^'Cli^
and Gennanv and Anst • jP l'''^^''' f"»<^ ^" England
Italians, but-^l -T h'v, n ^" * '^^^ '^ <^^ much with
"That's odd?" ' ^ '""'^ ^ettled-dov^Ti feeling."

"Why?"

and poisoned thS tS'js ov ri"',
""'"""="•'"""' '"^^

quite wonderful i„ tCl„L J. .
'"''• 7™ ^''''^ ''"'k

mth sleeves that coi, e^o vn^„, ! "l ^T"'<'<^ 8»™s,
twined in your hair" " ""= '"""^^' and Pearls

^« mJ'VlS.lty'rthin'llS'^a' ?'i
""""^•' I 'ion't

for. Several Amerienn\.!i. '^.'^"^'^'^ ™"'' swinging
n.y

l»bi..; butrdS^^L' =zs;;;;'th'e"p^ri"^s^'¥

That IS often the secret of love for some man-of most



"t'T^'^VZMlZSonJP^IfT' P">'^PS it cates

j;m ^uim,;^
i",,-;;;,'-

,*; '7 «!;? .rea. socio,, „..

rP™rr;',- ill
~ '"¥' vS"' s!

--
ke .go, a hill f„u of conn,.' ,!tl (i™ --'™»".v
, ,

'""""fe't' to stand it if T ,]nc.„*r- "' "'" ^ ^psshe s got a hill full of Conner 1 . ^ '/'I'
«^'^«-^>onallv ll

^n Butte or the AValdorf^Astor 1 v *
^f^^^' "''ethe'r I'myou ought to stav nnfr,Vi

^^^-
^ «" ook better oL

meant it-Oh
! that's^t fs ir' t-T.^^ «'»''^ «« i "ougot a front seat '' ' '

'^
'

^^ ^*"' ^^ank goodness, 1 Ve

''PretlLr?ouIV'''-; *^^^"^^ «houtr'

^ Wa felt hfn wSn T" ^'^"^- I "ke that '"
I>on't leave .„e LTarotnf ''

"^" ^^^^^^ "^'aldobiaf

is n ;S--'^^^''«"^^'
^^'^- -. the role of gooseben^

more bad-t.„pered\ha: ttr ^.r^bSv
'^'^^^

"' ^^ '-^s
eaten since you left ha« ,i;l'

'^oo^bly every meal he '^

maccarpni."'^ ''" ^^ ^^^^^''-e^l with him, inetuding
lie's not bad-tempered ITnt iI'm sure he's kind amrquite am^r'n '-"^ ^«"^*' but

£tS^ he. livedVettXtanJ^y^iSr-
otd'

one/tl^et^lr^^ "^ ^^^ ^-- ^^^d sign-^r a good
Valdobia's eyes flasho^i „

his hat with unimilfn'g1g/,^X^;«"' "^^S""^'^
^e lifted

M;ay through the crowd ^6^1^^^^ J^""^'' his
of chill indifference as ^hoZt *^^o"f«l him with a glance
noticed that he made he younTr

'""^ ''''''''''^' h^e
provincial. He „ot only was ajl

^^''''" P^^.neians look
carnage military, but^h? hid tho

^'^^^-'^^^j'^.^ huilt. his
dis inction, as well as the keen fnl. ''"'J

1"^ ''^P"«^ «n^l
of the man who has spent h??/f • ?u"*'

'h'tached glance
on the whole, subordSed h s i^eVkn^

great world, and;

.oma. features. ^^^ ^^ul^^/Z^^^^^^^n^

i!

r
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Ef,"
;,l ':V1 ,r,.r,';,""""

',""','"'"'•'« -'-"ance throSini II. atli 01 Ills latlicr ami of an nii^rgctic uncle who hii

lor a jtar m Africa an<l India and then sctlled in RomeII lie «as too indiCfcrenf or too wise to hurry LZn

^^^.lirec or four .1,;^.Ind"' sho^L" ^ai"pSI^ ^S

™<;„^ hut hi. tone. 'aiT^l/^-nir ex-'p'r^S LrtTao'^Z
"You don't have to look far in Genoa "

«iflif1 JA^ «• •

o...ire!eae,!U'.;-.: trt"o uZ\:'i^! 'V "Tsame faces every day " ^ ^^- ^^ ^« ^^^

.0p- - il;£,--^^^^o^^^.^

£™ r-!.° S;;,t!'rr=-d'^^
s^nSr^LS- itS ?;:r^;^i'i:f-,rw',/" *r.p-
::^!^e's,';^Tt-r^»
return to Borne, he W been tl ovcr«fTrrmia''T»''ilsub, e woman ten year., older than hiin^e^f 'vho f„r"ashort time, ui.ipired n him the belief that .t i. . 'i, u ?

a a:r£T;s-."-i-r,^-nsfj
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her cold faimc' s mlee nol f
'

''T
"".act.,! nu-rdy by

brilliant so.u?a.:;'JtSil'n ''''T.
"""'"'^'y ^y h^>

and amused at hj:r^.a^"iVd ^ lisir^tlinU ^^'^i''
^—

'

m temporarv fre.'doni • so J.L. V i

'*"'^"'^*' "^ happiness
and Ida. ilo had "unnr^ .J^^^^^^^

^y ^ersolf

twenty and ^hid'.3? f i^^ h.!; '.^ l!^!? T^ ^"-
busier than the average American to I. J

""
^''''"

aa slie met at her Emba««v t/I '^ ^"''^^^^^^'y

dreaming over his cio-ir1nofoa<?- " *''^ evening

varied life of Rome after hsh^hif T""'"'^
*"'"«^^^^ ^° ^he

then angry, finaHy ap )relen h^''' ^l^l' f
first amuse.l,

another i)eriod of torrnent f^n , J"""^
^'"^ ^*^^^''e for

self,S^S ^-11^, t%r'""»" '"T
'"* ''>'°'« la-

mmed to^nSre TnT l,nn f r"' *<= '''<''"«<' •"'ts''.

commonpla!" But Ora wL^ ?' '''r?y'-'"S that she was

f-t

''1
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was always worth taiki u. fl ,' V "npat.o„oo, for },o
typo w.s v.-ry stro,.... a ^1 s i,/ X/n''"'''V

''^"'^ f'"- J'i«
lag that if she had not penn ti? i 'm""'*'

'""''^'"^*' f«"t'v-
"uaginatio.i sho mii^ht w, f . f '"^" *« '^''^^ ''^^r

had banished him s./mnmr iV ^ '"'"^ '"''' ^^'^'<'» «»'«

- '
;ivili,y and restnl TL '"itu V ofTr^i .^'f

"•'^''
I"' vd.

"^''^ study 01 the kaleu]ose<)])ic

.oS;^Ki^^ --^.^-,;--<nn a ^shion that su.-

was on the si,i,. „pvf to .,.r
'^ '"''* I"""ts. The ear

be that Ida waVri'r i V Hf^Sr v"^ ^T""" ^^"''"t
n^ann.r and sp.veh we^e as 'ornt n t"

^^'•'^- ^ompton's
suit and hat of blaekWTvet amf fl?

''',''"'''*>'
^'""'^''^J

bear^nj.. but she was talkinc "L*'"'
"^^'"^ n''"^^ of her

the Ro,nan about himse t' ^m,1
'"'""* ''^'•"^'stness to

gratitude that he ha "m , toLr^T'"" ^'''- P'-'^'^tive
^he at least was very l^n v R i^ '^'?\ '"^ ^'^"««- ^^here
Ora to see the flash of '

ders am „"
t.^''".'^°'^''^^'^

^^'
changed after Valdobi •

'*;' standing tliese two had ex-
see many heads turn to .ook ?t" H ! .

^
'i'"^'

^"^ ^^e did
matched couple. Even tl Tf.?i;

handsome and well-
"•onically as they so often id a Z "^'"^ '^''^

T* '^^^^
tourist. Ida not onlv had ellv.r !/f' "^^^f"' American
tenor trace of oommonne s b t wonn'''''^

""^ ''''"^ ^^
peared on the street look hi c,?!

'^ "'^ "'"''^ ^ave ap-
eould be betrayed i to adonfin^fhr"'/"""^^ *'^«" shl
style by the persuasive Pa^Hshn^^''*'''"' ?^' ^^^ "^^^
eome roun.l her sln.uhler and W v

' '^ T^ ^''^
'« bead

soft husky tones she re^rved for d
'

•

^''^'^^^ to the
her agitated admirers, then drom>e1 Jr'"

^""^'"*« ''^^^^
the man. with his head bont .?'m ,

'* '"^ '«^^ ^''at only
this stage of the tivZion'TnT^'^ '':^'' *^^ ^^'«^^^- At
approving ^,,„,,,™«°4Prog^^^^^ noted that the
panied by significant sr^iEr^^"''*''

^^^'^«°s were accom-

seconZtS aTd^'tifrned X.V'%'''''' «^"-- 'or the

-"---^•-ning.ishj;:;;r--;f,jHe^
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ana T.,,.. i.ris,* ,1 ."i^^!^l"'/;
f 'I;;- ™«-.iu.S:

boro to dress " ^ •' ''^t'*' Kitz, aii<I it's a

.*o!ir;'t^l;;^,';;;t{;;r:',,,;;"'' " "'--n. ...„•,... ..,

:;jvi'.vno,. w£ ':;„'';;, -/-,";:'»' ...... .i,,. „,...
1 U love if Tl, r ' 1 •

' ''' •

intoresfiM." •
^''^' ^""•' '•'^ ^'^"><J and the crowd more'

Tlicy entered the hnVlif ...,,'- i

o"^ of ,he side t les the n n"
"'."' '•'''*^'"'' themselves at

I
'^' wall. Valdohia n "ir;:

'^ '•"/'"' '""<''' ^'^'ain
ti.o tables w.re alread oe, *

i ,,";?'. ,'^ '"""''^''- "i'
forfahle couples, but thV u,a2 -,; V'""' ''A'. «^""t eom-
«"^I'la.y,UJ^do,Mi„oeso^ rea /tl

'" '"^'' ^'"-'''' ^«t«
Po.site the door was a hu- n i

" I J' 'T'''""'^ f«'P<'''s. On-
of the season: raw m^- f u-^!

"^^^ ^"'^'' ^"*'' tli" dclieac es
ki^ki"ff lobsters. "^' ''"'^'''

^^'f^^'^ables, oranges aid

i-?s;'l^!^;o:t!;;:'':^:frj;::;;:;! /•"- \ ^h. proprietor

special dinner; a ight .^un rtb*. . i

'
/ r>'^- '"'''^'•^^I a

ra<^al in itself) sn-,^lw4- •^- •
* ^able d'hote .soun wa« n

hosts most r.m.io„s CiSm '
'
""'' ° '"'"I" »' "le

her host "tt„
spinning brilliant v into th., v.. \

fZ V'""-
"^^^ ^'^'^ -- been in a'pC it th'T b'e

'About as often no T ^„
loolc^dsteaclilvintohisnapLr™ T'''" "«
Italians to little purpose &^v^^,'tf„

/o" J^^ve studied
partiality for their native c^okin^

not discovered their
cafes are the last strong olds in oL ,

^"'' -P'^'*^ "ttle
the restaurants where the 1,^1^.1 "'^' ^*'*^^''^- ^^^^n

thoroughly uncomfortable " "'''^ ^^'^ ^^ ™ake us
Quite so. f:verv elnv« v,

'l^t^n^tZ f'r„^l."-- oode, Inmay
open admiration aiid

that the women set the pace. They d

Th.o,^"i^;r.re,?Ti,rrf/,j'r.s'.<»

ours it

tnand
give it.

SI

I' I

f+i I. 7 . ^"""K" to give itttle about the unattainable, and
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more galleries anS mUum" and fZVZV "^^'^^^^P^ople
with their light wines Sir.l™r^'"''"^~^''<^^'^ti°aa
and VThiskey B,r"t1; ^lir tn

^^'''^?'' '^"^^ °^ "^"^

geneous-aLost chao ic^^oint?.'t'n^'.'' ^
"f'' "•"? ^''''^

centuries." Two dS^T^^ ^'^ compete with twenty
continued suavV '^I'iar Thi?"!.'^"', f

^^^' ^^ he
my own people Jre in lanJff i^' °4 ^t^^^ards of

socialism and the new or«3J f
^"""^ demoralised by

becomin a -riou^s qu^strwi^htT'^Tirnedl'tr

"nu y

"""1 01 you. How do you stand it
t

"

fray refreshed and n.ore'dTnlerous'^hanUr ""' ** '"^

How much longer shall you stay horet''

^P%n.^:iJ],i:%^£-F--'^ After .hat

me iholTJySr- """^ *"'°'= °""" Y°» »"« kt
"I suppose that is an old stamping ground of vr.,.r.i>'

P.efS,ThL^J'i^i--lKS?Sshall enjoy seeing y„„ catch the gamblinTfever
°> "' '

l^iS -" r.^'"t^rhS':fc^f ^fiwould be the good old IVIontana style ''And Iw^i^ »,-^*
somethinff of life in R.,++<. u f -1 •'

-, ,
°" ^"^ t^^^d him

^pasm. of e°it^* -re?;- S^VrprS?,—'tL'

E:gLsT?tirn7:r„ri;:?:i'oht"r"'»''^- >-
may go out there next year " «Jommg, and I

em?;^d*°lSrvettm the'",:!,';™ .77"^ ^
'-^ *«

th.t had possessed \er Vtj::^ ll^Z^^t
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exert 'herse?/ fTtha'tTr^
'''' ""^ ^^en she chose to

when able to' employ^eroJ^n' fiU'T' ^'Z -^'/^hon":
«ded with a smile and dented Lr^fi''^''^.- ^^e sub-
dinner, while Ora entertain^,] th f^ ^?. ^^^ excellent
bright little dories of the ad 4i^^^^^^^^ tf

^^^'^"^ ^"«* ^ith
experience, beine two vnn« *^ ^'"-'^ "^^er failed to
their eyes 'and farl'^irojlrT, M ' ''^''''^ ^^
that he had recaptured the ?n?erpJ it- ^ ^''^^ ««tisfied
in a measure forgiven gave her alll.''^ f ^^^>^ *°d been
not a man disposed tfconv.r«J.'.^"^"*'«"'- although
pains to interest her in re?urn T^^ ,''"^'^^°"- he tofk
of .the day and the latest books- Jn7i -^^^?"f

«d the news
opinions waa very flattering ahhoni ^i^^^.^f^rence to her
flash of his eyes to betray his nS .^ ^.'^-"^^ P«"«it a
once more with this womTn ul,<? l"^°^u*^

^''"^ht at being
more desirable than ev?r Ora wor^^^^^K^ *

^«^^'^«^ ^d
not too dark, and a little hat of t.,

^ ^^"^ ^^'^«t suit,
long feather that nestled in L./*''^ "^'"f

^''^^e with a
cheeks were as pink S h^rL ?T ^^'h^" hair. Her
as if drinking in ?he^iiJ' 1? vl

^"^ '^^ ^^^^^ ^er chin up
veg. young afdwhX Sot'^^iir^^

air. She lookS

BrS:i.Tnrh;'^;%t^ aHl^f ^ ^^.^^ ^^ - the
abruptly bade him go^St anf ^"^'^T' ^hen she
while the others went into 1 1,1' f '^i

?««<^°ded to her room

^°?:^a,«,r
of theirrtbi:r'"^"°°'^ ^^^ -^-d

talks in circffexcept 'when^rJ'^'- "«* *^« -^''^ that
you've come. Ora wa\ ^1 i^ n .^'^ P^^ade. I'm glad
I believe she likes ;rbe?erti^

^"^ ^^"* somethfng
over here. A little flirtation wul^'''^ "'"^ '^'' ^^ ^«t

Valdobia coloured wt

,

°° '^^'' "» end of good "
but by no means gfven^o tTeX^'^'^.^^ f '"^^^ I^^SJis,
women. Love simplifies amon^S? '"f.*^^^

°^ «P^^«h with
after a moment he put Tmv^n I

•''" *^'°^'' h^^^^^'^'-' and
straight in the eves ^ "" ^'^ *^"P ^"^ looked her

^I'&^ra^tLCt^dTh^?^^^^^^^^ ^« -id.
discretion " ^^" that I can trust to your
"You bet."

coSrS'bT;'
'""• '"""' """ her spe«h and «„led herself

i
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a beautiful name aud I have said t'%?V ^°" ^ ^^ ^^
' Ora goes.

"

^ '* ^ ^^^^en to myself '

'

rnarrVme.''''
P''"""^' ^'^ *« ^'^'^''^e her husband and

^el'^'dTopped'w^^^^^^
"^''Thai's''?

"* "^, ^^'*-^ht and
"Rather Mnt r ^' ^* ^ ^ ^^^^^ order.

"

of th^ ot^'er sor 0^^^:^^ 1^!""°" ^"^^- ^ ^^ ^^^
for it. I want to marry-rn ',

'

.r''" T^ ^^'^ ^^^^
over have wanted to marry " ' '" ^''^^ «°'> ^'^'"an I

hulban's ^"the'wS '"C'linr^^n"'
^'^'"" ^'^ ^^^^

to Iier?"
"^^ '^"S "ould you he faithful

.ever e„,„i„, ,„ aLho. ^{"^t JItot, "E?. !,S, ^^

.ifr^''
P'^esent husbanfl?"

ies, and a rattling good fellow tt. • ^ ^when she didn't know which wavti? ' married Ora
grateful to him and as foS IfV *"''".• ,^'"^ "''^ ^^ ^^^I'v

could love a man '—I fanov t .7
'

"^J
flo—how she

"I like Alark pr,"^ t i >/ ^^'^ persuade her."

He's not hS you ith oT' '', ''' ^^^"^ '^'^'^^ ^own.
discouraged pretty eS in 1 ''^ ^'''^ '^^^'^ ^'"^"he got
her and proud of her LdhV^'^'u-^"* ^''^ f«^d of
help him a lot

" ' ^ ^^^ ambitions. She could
Valdobia lit another cigarette,
tsetter have a liaison and get over it Tii^„ i -n

"i-rnn 'V"" T" '''"'' taowro- "hurtZm "
""•'"•

It wouM aJStl": CnJlrbe'X ?lf "t'^ »' ^™-
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.W„°;??r »f -Montan.. Have ,„„ ,„. , ,^,^ J
1 have several."

^

Fiue! I'd visit you every vear "

Blake lror,i .Mrs. O'Veil cL '"""'' """irfliing of Mrhor We witl, l,i,„
" ^"'- <^"- >-ou P.eture Ora «„°sl,in,

been
a%!.a™rj„SV',f,X\lTs'-

,1 r,',"^''^
"«- >««>'

"ijy not now?" *^
"^^"re ims. It will come some dav

Quite so."

m* himS aS'tS^^ tT, f" '» -"t I,™ he.,er
Pamonshi), „„, „, Ora fine n, i ?""; «"' ""J- «al comA man hke ,l,a, needa a' ruZS^tlte """^"^ '^'^-^ OiS.

periodieal divorce.

"

"'^ ^'^° ^^a^'s at a time, but to

mstinot si.,. „,ad
"'„°

a emm t™? i""""^ ^y i pSind

fbHilJi?£S "-F^'
•*- s:'r„ni

at least. Tell Tut ?„, m k?^"?' "'' '<»• the prl^at
not come hove ,0 tronh oTer ,tt ''i"''"'= J''

""" 'S
trust herself alone ivith me Tifi,'"'

,"''"'<' "ever fear toenjoy her soeiety and ma'ke thtai^ tTJ'll I
""'^ ^m ,'°

R..ht.v.,„are.
Ora..,not,h?.sS'';retS.'

But

-*j_*,<tiiE'-a"*5;
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otVirtoUr^ ".Cn""

""^^°''•vo altogether got

acquired."
^ ^- ^ " "'« «'^ ^^e art I've ever

cont?o7'C
's'r^^^^^^

h"-"i^>'- -^J pained self-

'^Weir^itiw dHft"^-.
")^^'" ^"^t for the present."

I'm simnlv :^;iH^?"\^ ^-^"V" ^" "P «"'^ '^•""'^d her.

at the pr^esen"i^omelt "
''"'' ^^'' ^^'^''^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^out
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scratch of iho hotel pen
^'^ **' ^"^^ ^^^'^rd the

_May I come iu?" she asked softly

Ida entered and fn,,m? n "'^'''*' Come in. dear"
,

"What did you Sn off S'-Vr;'';'^
"" ^^'<'' ^^^'"^

she selected the least unconttrthh '71' 1^* «^'^'^'^' ^s
fre«h .nd artistic but Z'ZZltL? ^^'' '^'^''' ^^ the
"^an was as glun, as a funeral un ,''

r.''",' '^''^ P^^
coffee and sev-ral cigarettes '' ' "^ ^'^'^ *^'° '^"Ps of

.
''^-"doii^t'thiiriLS '^rl'' 'r \f^--'

y^--
;n his patent leathers when "he m,^' f ''*•

V\'
^'^'^^ was

urn over. He gave me a meL^ f
"'' ^°^ ^ -"'^t tided

liver It?"
^

*^ ^ message for you. «hall I de-
;;Why not?" asked Ora languidly

hilarating society " ^ "' •'"^^ *» ^"Joy your ex-

''Not';Sy"^h:t he";r^"
''''''' "P«-<^-

more breaks, a'nd'being cu? off "ir^ ^',"^^^^^» ^^^
company now and then-nrinein« iJ "" f'^"^^ «^ ^our
got to see you or <ro nff

P^'J^^^P^^^^ now. I guess. He's
^eWealIymu"hniSrthanILi' ^^^.

f
'««* ^'^ers. But

ious to give us a good ?me L^ff
"^' '"^'^ ^^' ^"^ ^^ 3°^-

all the men we know in the next totn \r^''''''
^^d' ^^'"h

to amuse us, so do continue to ?W ^\^° ^^^ invented

it:

-ii

II

1 -f^ -.'^.tiSfc.

II
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Is he indu g nir in the hnn.> thuf i i .

for him?"
^ '" "'* '"^f^ that I fan be made to care

Men are so conceited tint •. >.. i i

bost. lint he'll no wori- o^ :t' .?•' ''"'^" ^"'' ^^e

,^.;!
n.'u ,„K. us ,„ .M„,"i'i ctirv,:;';;; ;.:, ic-ri'S

talk ,0 *v..^,,,.„r,,„\Nl\:- J'^[;r„S,"-.'''"' '

'*' ">

her, » l,o wilfb'au molt V'^ "? ^""' ^7"'"' «' '•«

wo.,'?c ;„„-!:•;;
,„„:^:?j»"r';:'„ ,:; "-v^

''"'', '

quite safe, for he never veSw oil. .
/''"'''' ' '''"^

have no salon here iVesidp. in ? '7 '"' ''^""'^- «« '''^

J-'U no doubt .ecoverlnd\re sSt'" '' ^'-'^^-seeing

best of friends." " become merely the

loJ'Si a;d°eomrd„"fStU"l,
"''°"-' ™' ""' ">-

«Sra Si''„jT„;?".'?'""'°"- "^°™ '"'-' I've no.

never see them Gno,l ?hf„^ f
°°^ """« "'^ "an will

•Men hate ong' letters

"
'"f''"-,."'?" T^"" ""'° ""«

flieled Greg I „e ,fr „Jm V '''^"''^T'
""lers and in-

extra ten tLsand." *°' """ ''""'" "'"' ">"

"Th^,St h"
""' '" ,'°™ '''*'' y"" «>=<!?"

want uuhct marrying her. Lasted about a month Greg

'^"'.i.'^rf'-""'^'*?*'^''^



mmmm
™mi „°

B,'„ T""^''" love ° oS M,i^T '"" •^^'J

do^'t ^ot sonieth n^ S^.,
°^P^^? ^^o^J money wh^n t

mind Lrgi^.',"-'^ I '*e ,l,e game of ohanee. I d„„,

5»
.(ft

M
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l.^

li 'i;' ':,'!

"Well, I do. It made me sick tu see you lose five hun-
dred francs, and if it hadn 't been for Valdobia you 'd have
lost as much more. I couldn't sleep a wink if I'd lost a
hundred plunks."
Ora laughed. "It would be great fun to see you really

excited and carried away about something. I hope you
will have visions of sudden wealth at Monte Carlo and
forget the world."
"Not much!" said Ida contemptuously. "I'll be rich,

all right, but it'll be because I take no chances. I knew
whom I was marrying, and he'll make the millions. You'll

never see me spend a cent unless it brings in good interest,

like clothes, and tips, and entertaining. And the only

thing that could excite me would be if Amalgamated got

the hill, and Greg had to go to work to make his fortune

as a mining engineer. But I'm not the kind to get

wrinkles worrying. Lord ! Don 't the people in this town
ever go to sleep ? '

'

Their windows were close to the Via Venti Settembre,

although on a short side street. It is possible that the

afternoon throngs are replaced by a different set in the

evening, and these again by lovers of the night ; but certain

it is that the more inviting of the streets are rarely deserted

until dawn, and the later the revellers the more noisy

they are; following a universal law of nature. When the

light-hearted Genoese has sung all his songs to the stars

and chattered at the top of liis voice for several hours,-

he stands still and screams. The girls put their heads out

of the window, wondering if anyone were being murdered
below. A group of young men were standing in a circle

and outscreaming one another.

Ida slammed the long windows together, fastened the

catch and covered them with the heavy shutters. "Me for

beauty sleep," she said; "I like air all right, but I like

quiet better. Good night."

Ora left her window open and lay thinking for a long

time. She liked the new excitement of gambling, and she

was divided between regret and gratitude that for the last

five days she had enjoyed thoroughly the society of the

man who would have been the chief exponent of the type

she admired had he possessed more primitive strength of

personality; had he been obliged to develop his native

forces in a fierce battle with life instead of having been
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i^nTf?''"^^T i ^"'" favourites. But he was a man, brave,unsoftened by luxury, quick, kee,i, resourceful, modernto his hnge-tips, an almost perfect companion. Whatmore could any woman ask? Ora wondered just what itwas she did ask. She felt very grateful to him, however
Iler regret was that her unreal life seemed to be over, orslept profoundly when she perversely and tentativelv summoned It. That life had been terrible iu its Sniitv, Zy
retreating now and again when real events crowded orshe deliberately tried to interest herself in a new andcharming personality. But all men sooner or later faded
to the transparency of wraiths beside the vital figure thatdominated her imaginative life. AVould Valdobia accom-
plish the miracle? At least he gave her peace for the

Tw ^ ^^^ smiling and deliberately thinking

I

i4

m
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0^onncSl!?Th"^f^
'^'^' lunched at a large restaurant

opposite the liourse, a favourite resort of the twogirls; It amused them to watch the keen clever businZmen of Genoa at their midday meal in leisurely converttion and enjojanent of their excellent food and W-contrasting them with the American who took five mi^tesfor lunch, achieving dyspepsia instead of nutriment andpossibly accomplishing less than a race which has beencommercia and acquisitive since the dawn of ts h'stonThere is little real poverty in Genoa and great wfalS'
1 T '^

S'^,f.«"^n
t«o l«te to secure one of th! tableroverlooking the Piazzi Defarrari, and were facing the windows"at one of the onger tables, when Valdobia^ who St on'

KreetTn!?'^' V^"''^ ?' ^P*^'«^^ ^'^^^ ^^^'"^ beMn^themto greet a man with a pleasant English voice.

• ,l^oi;^\
John Mowbray," whispered Ida. "He's allright^ but. lord, I'll be glad to get back to a count^ wherea few men are plain mister " ^ wuere

Nevei-thelos.s as the Englishman bent over her with i

H« S .V'^li''"'^
'^ ?'''''''^^ '^^ lift'^J h^^r hea^^ eves to

h^:btstXur '' ^"^ ''"'- '^^' -ppr^ed'h^Ve^

wilh^TaVy^wfiV:^"''' '^ '''^ ^"^^^"^' "but I am
"Get rid of them after lunch," murmured Ida "«nHcome with us. We are going to explored those interestmg little streets do;vn in the guldi-that is o iy th;

^.;iS"'MXo?i^^
join him there in a few months. I belSve he aliZ^
interests in Butte."

oeueve ne also has

"Good! We'll begin to get friendly right now So
202

:r i3P"^:s^%^^wii^,~
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^ng you out there!" She smil! 1
'
T^ ?"'' «f f"" hav-

eoloured and moved res es'lv If^''^'^^^''^'- «n^J Oraof a nevv drama unfoWing.^ J}"'
"'««

,^''''S"eIy au-are
r^Iowbray. to Ida's satisfae on ?

''''''' *« ^"'''v.se it
friends after luncheonX pe?^v"« T^y ^^-'^^'''tecl iSiRome M-,tI.out l.im and lingered /v^, ^^''V ^^ «^ to
v^ell set-up young Englishman J.ti''^- "*-' ^^'^"^ a fairand an inHammable heart Ida hnH

"" !^«"5''alant manner
ho-se^and amused herself '<Snd ^g^ ^,t„f

^ -untry
diately after, .n^ l^:.:.^"* ^^ she had

1 ^ " ""^^ ciinusea nerself "lo»,,j- . . '" "'' a country
left England immediSy 3^^3X1 r\' ''"1^'' «h" ^a^
all his ardours, she neither hl^' c

l'»«t'ng had claimed
fjnce. Although she ^ant to keen if"'

^''''"^ *''•"'»Slong as he served her nurnL; if
P, ^'"^ ^^ her elbow nsyouth under his natural C' ^°'^' ^^"^ ^o be a sh^.^d did not di^urrher nS^^

''scenes.'' On the whoirshe^fk.d ^^'f
.^^'^^^ visioL^of

any of the men she had n 1,- r^
f^nglishmen better than

pride and self-eontroMvle,
.^'^^P^' '^^ they had mo^

^'ToTe^/d^li'hti'lf^^^^
'' ""^^^^ ^^'^"

on an elSerf^f^L^ ttiS !^" °"^. ^^^^^on to callof the Via Garibaldi/They ir/"' °!*^ ^^t paCs

cans," and, although the nHnnjl
'''°'' '''* "the AmerT

n^ore polite than they vvoifld l?f'T ^"'^ ^''^ friends wei
geojses of their own^ou S^.'^'r

^^^^ '' intruding bour^
could find little to say to two vn.T "^^^'''^'^t that they

IZ^i'^ ^^'y ^«^ a confJiy;"?^J«™«n from a land

--ted.ita^oo^iSeS-^e,thatt.^^^^^^

11

•W»i.*>'
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women, wlio spent far too much money on their clothesvjsited Europe and occasionally married above themMore than this they neither knew nor cared to know Solar as they were concerned new countries did not exist
Convc-satiou languished. Ida was suppressed, anddivided between a desire to laugh and to scream. Orawith a heroic effort, talked about the mistake the averageAmerican made in seeing so little of Genoa; but, having

laid asu e her furs out of politeness, she w^s shiveringand unable to drink the strong coffee which immediatelysuccumbed to the temperature of the room.
She sent an appealing glance to Valdobia, who wassmihng to hunslf. Lord John, who had been honour^by a chair beside his hostess, treated with the consideration

n.o^i^'i
''"'''''*

T''^^'
'""' delivering himself of spas-modic clauses, with one eye on Valdobia

Jimminy!" whispered Ida, who now felt quite athome with her fellow conspirator, "if you don'? get usout of Ins quick I'll have high-strikes, and Ora'Il get acold and be laid up for a week. I always keep her in bedwhen she has a cold."
^

Valdobia rose instantly. "We have an engagement inhalf an hour," he said to his mother's second cousin.
1 erhaps you will permit me to show these ladies over the

"Oh, do!" exclaimed lAIowbray, acting on instinct, for
lie was too cold and too unnerved to think. "I'd like •

jolly well to see it myself: must be rippin' "

the mvK'\"''''7.r' ^r'' '"^^ '"'"•^ graciousness. andthe party bowed themselves out. As they descended thegrand staircase they heard a buzz of voices behind them,
as^ of several elderly ladies talking at once.

VVe d be roasting on red hot coals this minute if therewere any in that refrigerator," said Ida, "but I don'tcare so long as we are going to see the real part of the
P313C6,

.An aged major domo showed them through the maff-nihcent reception rooms, built for entertaining a proud andgorgeous aristocracy in the days when Genoa was kno^?n

v^tb"tf°"J
^^''''''' '' "^f

Superba." They were hu^
vvith tapestries or corurva leather, and filled with priceless
pictures,^ porcelains, enamels, gold and silver ware andmassive lurniture. Valdobia told them dramas sentimental
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^<^::^^:i^zv:?^ !'- -"« «^ the
chill, and were glad to emerge info

?'"^ ^^""^ *° ^^'"^^^ ^
the narrow street ^ ^"^ ^'"' ''^''»'''- «»' «*" even

the'^;"barXrint't rro'r\"^'^^
^^^'^^>>' -t of

delle Fontane Marose ^'
f th.t'f i "''V"'.^*

^he Piazza
aristocracy no more of it n mi'; .T™^^'-'^-^'""''

'-""^''^"t

for good and all. Why on^^a; fwion 't^t?""?^^"^ f
'''^^'^'<^

beings ?

"

''^ '^"" ^^'^ ^ t'^ey 'i ve like human
''Or steam-heated Americans?" asked V«l,i.i

•

Consoe vourself with thT ^ a'<^iobia. smiling.

generafcn dies S talw tow'?"?'''"^'
"'.'"" '!''» "I<1<"-

It as if poverty stored ,tm1i*e"S^' ^f '^^ h^rf

the finest jewe s in Italv nnri ^ *• ^"^^ have
the rare occasiSi wh'^^the KkTLTo ''^'"^ -^-^^^^^t on
and command them to the r^^f p^fJ^^^.T,^^^'"''^there is a younger set ennpllv , ,f ,

^^^- /^ank heaven
new apartment houses o?Tn tl,! -n'"'

^^^^^ ^^^'^^ "^ the
and are neither too econoJn.i 7'"^' "P ^^ the hills,

ideas 10 enioy life ^0^0^ T "° ^"tiquated in thei;

intimate little sts and spen^thriivf'
^'^'"^'^ "P ^"^^

the rest of Genoa or talking of he past %Til '/""*
you did not take cold."

P "* ^ ^^ ''0"e

I didn't, and I reallv em'nvnr^ itt>» -i ^
mischievously "I amnLf ;!.

^ ,/i- f?''^
^''^' s'ni'in?

suppose they a™^ SiSo^^.hrerj" "=^ "«">• '

are meJel,; tolcial ""^ """" ""^ ^-^^ "*'»-''«« and
"How different you are!" Ora looked at him ad.nir-

TU.5' tMf-.
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IhfL

"^"''
m'''*'^'^

^'''"••^ ^^^^^^^ tl'at you belonged tothe sanie race. °

Mn'L"^??'*' ^ f"' ^.
^""lan- and a citizen of the worldNo doubt you. too. have a root that runs back into thedark ages, but tmlay is all that counts with us. I meantha m more senso.s than one!" Ami. although he smiledhe gave her a quick side-glance.

'

"I hope 80. I am well aware that you are eniovinff
yourselt unmonsely." Ora felt it quite safe to flTrt wkhhun in the open street.

«•" m, wiui

1
1
Do you like me a little better?"

"Rather. Friemlly eompanion.ship is my chief idea of

'^n?' T' V'f ^ '"^"^ "''''' «'• '^'«« ti^^d «f books ''

a biihpr V '*''^ "" "'^ ^T^ ^''''*""*^ t« initiate you intoa higher! \ ou have everything to learn'"
'Have I? I wonder!"

loverJ"^*
'^"^ ^""^ "''^'' ^^ *^^*- ^^^'^ y^'^ e^e'- been in

"Not the least little bit!"
"You said that rather too vehemently. It is mv turnto wonder.' This time he looked hard at her andT^Is face

her nfZ ^" '^'^
^^ '''"i

"*' ^''''''^ ^'' J^«' ^^at remindSher of the man whose haunting memory had made heralternately happy and miserable during many long months
fc»he looked away hastily.
"The kind oi' love you mean I have not the very leastknowledge of. You must believe that."

^ "

^
Of what other kind, then?"

''Oh all women dream you know," she said lightly.

tZZv!"''^ Vv? '•^'^^'^^ ^^'^^ ^«"''«'*^'' them for missing
tlie realities of hte. You come quite close to it," and oncemore she sparkled her eyes at him.

Tr'i'i J?^'® ^? "'tention of letting you flirt with me " saidValdobm calmly. "My flirting' days are over. I 8^remam the best of your friends until you love me or sendme to the other end of the world."

ii)^!"',.'^^"'^
become serious and spoil everythinff "

I shall not lose my head, if that is what you mean "
he said drily. '^I find the present state of affair^ very
pleasant. Let us overtake the others and go for a drive."
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1 naa a (luoer iVoIinn- all ritrht iTo^j ,.• • ^ ,

hav°j,''i;::.^;;,,';:'):,,°;:^;,';"""'-*r
^c.. of „,v^ery_„,

Nme! No wonder I murdoml if I over w-i^ TTm.

guess they'll haunt mo as some of those Ronnn ^.^!thave that are not shown to the public But don'f IJ
Sun ^Th"

"'^'^ r ''''''• ^-- 'fty c/on'tte wSliutte. The severely practical is my lay "

in iStt"?'''"''
'^'"^ *''''' ''""'^ ^^ ^«^"^°«« «°d tragedy

»n'^R;,f'*^"^^'/V'^?^*''"^-
^^ >'«» "i^an that; and mixine-up. But people don't stay jealous long enouk to Tet r^altragic about it

;
they just get a divorc?. We VeL^proved

it te^:ir;J,z r '

^'^ ''^'' ^"^ -^' -^ ^^" -t^o'f

They all dined at the Bristol that niffht anri «^r, oP^moe o'clock hart the amokfng.roor,? ,hom I "s h"mdeed, carried Mowbray off into the readin4oom Or.'sighed as she found herself alone with the h»n5^' ?
tinguished Roman of the type that ^^"n i^'^i'rrtpTneli'S
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some thought, and hp kn»wr ^'o
"'*-" "^ "ad not given

tha.appoa?ed\„"htMha'nX'Sr;L,f°"Tl,^t''dr'^"!?
the ever-fasc natinff sexual nmhi .» • ^"^^ ^^cussed
cately, and exhaustively a feat SltiTr'''^'^^"^'

^^"-
Ora never had enioved beW i

^"
f'

^'^ experience

together it app^Sy tJZV SSt^^ V ?[7 *^^"^

altered his attitude towar M,pr 1^"^^^ Valdobia nor
and of the fash onab e aut\or, nf "^V"^'^''""'

""^ ?«"tics
she had heard or read am T. °^

f^^
day were the acutest

the world by hiTanel^^s'oJ'lifet^tt 'i7^
''

of Euro..e that he knew so wo 1 Ml . f^T^ ''^^'^^^^

without egotism, and his son., nf. ^ '^'^"^'^ ^^ personal
her own. Wh^; he treLed^l" f-^ keener than

fidences to Ida were ^nerficTa^ InT '""^'T''''
'^^^ ««»"

only his eyes express a little of what he felt Rn? ithe hour she glowed with a s^nc,.. ^<? ** " ^"^ ^^^
her mind vvas^tSir/ed toTplh o7 ^«"lP«°^«"«hip,
caught herself wishing tw vl

P^^^h of excitement; she

intiLte talkffoMt?esfo?t 7li::fa '^^
sometimes hold bpr Imnri +«

"'^" ^'ves, and that he would
understanding

^"^ ^° "^'^P^^*^ ^^^ «e°«« of Perfect

been free and never had m^t rr.^!!^
source. If she had

have married vSdobifa"d gtnTm aTt""
""'7°';'<'

i^tff; m
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intensity of emotion she had exn.!^?^' /'''; '^^'^- The
months in Europe had been one sE«'''^ ^"""^ ^h«««
the imagination. She had vo? to . r'

^
Z"''''''

'"adness of
ive mo,v profound]; and 'clnleM'rJ "' ^ ^'""^^^ «««
ma-.nation than when in d-^Hv^ ! ^ ^'.^'^ ^ '"an in her
ing weaknesses, hilh aW?ity o^eal"?

'''-'^ ^'^ di.scour4-
ard. .g impinged upon Vt.nL^-^S^'t:::?

years ^'naturalised citSns'in « .? '^'"^. ^''"^^ "maturing
barely brushes their aboK inZ""''''''J

°^ "^^ ^^^^h
normally as those that cuIUvafp f,^^'''"^: ^"^^'^'P as un-
mind for fame and fortu e ?J thlv fi'*"?'''

^^'''^^^ «f the
imagination is still as youne as t^^-

""^ ^ "^^**^ "-J^^e the
organised Monien with p..1, "^''' ^'''^''^- these highly
alert, and stimuSted by menTareon t.T^ ^'^^'^^ kef^J
by drugs and wine have thl.^ .^^^^ ^^ ^^^ers may be
happiest beings on ear^h If ?r''""^'^ ^* ^'^'^ *« ^ethl
forced to %ht%he Cid for b a'J a uT \^'^"'' '' ^^e
in the brain through which flow ?h

''^^«.*^hannel is dug
thoughts of the aviage conimLnL"''T ^°^ ''^'''^^^Swhieh is perhaps the fe^t of all p^

''.-^"^^P*^^^^ ^ ^"^anl

,
But Ora had marriS « 1?;

^^"''^*'?''' ^^'^ J'fe-

earned to let her Xnf and kentT''^-"
"^"^ ^^^ ««on

burdened her days withleisur? l7 f \««'afort that
imaginative no harm™ if'!,?; r

^^ ^^« ^^^ been un-
would have grown Ld of her ess^JL^^^ '^^ ^^^^^^
come a domestic angel, or consoled h.l^"?^"^ and be-
bridge. But. misplaced in Sesh^H?'^ '"f^

"""''''^ ^^'^
lectual aristocracy of the earth wL °°^l^ *^ ^^^ '^tel-
its inhabitants, unless they can ^slhH^f'

'^-^ ^-""^''^^^ «f
with their fellovv-beings^brofferfni f

'" '"?'^^^^ bond
garden which is at once their curse aS f^"''"'

'^'^^ ^^»*al
for the doubtful gift of life

"'" •''ompensation

thisJosramelTriS^^^^^^^ ''" "^'''^^ *° -''^ to weave
solitude. But she fad^evttEr« ^^^"^^r^^ *« '"^"tl

-£ hS ^' viSSsrF
*^^'^- - ^oSt

mediate past:r^----t^i--^^

i4

•"jL^^. »'
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fractions of science; as if she were in one of those theatres where the great modern manager threatens to Xnhvwhat imagination is left in the ^vorlcl. It even enabled herto enjoy hetion whose scene was a land of u",ieh she hJ
TJ:?rf^ ^r^T'^"' ^ ^-"-^ ^'ft '" *•'« Arn'rTcan whose
Htor«t.

''

^^'"'''r
"^"^"^ «»J characters CpTonrliterature commonplace. And she could at will slmt h reyes and wander in Europe when Butte became insuffe;.

Her surrender to the obsession of Gregory Oomnton Indbeen gradual; she had fought it, not onlv^u? of lovaUvto her husband and her friend, but because the futuremenaced terrors against which she had no desii^e to nUher strength But she had finally cast cUance to the

MarrnrdouirS' '"' ^^1''^ '">«'^>' ^^^ ^r^g'-xiarjf no doubt had consoled himself for h.-r defectionlong since; to Ida a husband was a monev-mal c^r pure andsimple. She herself would never see Grec orv Tnn^rff

back to Butte, no doubt her infatuation would have beencured by mental satiety and she would be a],Ie to grlet hha

TarSed lover.
""'' ''''' '' '''' ^« P^''^-"

«
'^he di"

Having arrh-^d at this reasonable conclusion she hadQismissed cynicism, cowardice, and qualms. tiLbo andentered upon one of those exalting, tormenting ncredfwvsweet and profoundly depressing mentaf^v? affairs^which, lacking the element of comedy inevitable^ all

il^ret^trfro^r^;.^
"^^^ -^^— obsestte^^min;!

After she parted from Valdobia. puzzled and wistful

nleteir^"^ """"'tT'^
^"^'°^ which she had been com

hersdf anrshe bid'
^'' y^^it'"^ Wends uneongenialTonerselt, and she had gone alone to Bruges. In that ancientcity of almost perfect beauty, she had^ given the wifdiessmhor nature uninterrupted liberty. She had .Jrittenletters that no woman yet has sent to a man with™ regrettmg it, for in this stage of man's pr^^ess at lias?"he wants bttle of the soul of woman, ft ifpossib e thatthe women who live in their imaginations are the mostfortanate, after all, for they arbitrarily make man theperfect mate he pos.s bly may be some centuries hence Atall events Ora imagined Gregory Compton with hS un

:^?»,
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drjTS^SXf^^if^-;;;. t.e ^^P--n that .ust
It had smned to her thuT "^^ '"P?"'^"*^ by his wife
buoyant, h.r body Z"£tt iLTt'K^'f

''''"' been ^
«t the beautiful you^g ATerican^ih^h'^ f"T^

*'> '^«'-e
looking a.s if she were about to cinJ 1/'^.^'^^^ "^ '^'« «''•

derful, an almost ineredil.rU? °^' ^* ^^'^ been a won-
beeu able quite to recantmv ;'""''""' ^'^^ '^"^ "ever had
n^ght. HutshehadSe^edlnrr ^^^^ .?'«"e in the
bappiness as real as that l«d h

'""'' /^ ^^'^ beld any
a^am as she switehS off her libt^' ^^tl^

'^" ^""^^^^ed
the bed that had witnessed J m f """^ berself into
dobia ha.I appeared and put 7SL'^'T'' ^'^'''' ^^1-
She wonrlered also if the pl.^onM;

''^
^T ""Agination,

greater than the common^Speritne. n/'"^
'''''' '^ "^"^b

that Its indulgence must fnrSf ,*^^l"**" ^"^ «^oman
She felt that this quS ion th"" "^^^^ "^'^ ^^self unreal
lew, then dismisid the subtern'^'"'

"^^* ^'^ ber prX
fegret that extraordinary io'«£''''"^'°u''"/- '^be might
^ts delights, but she S, b ' -ffr-

"'''^ '^' '"''^'^ «"d
fell ^leep with the wise llmS- '' """' '^^ «"^ ^<^ «be

^VhattooLwearel Oh, lorci, what fools!"

tKt

^kHmiM.:'
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f." ,»o„:b,'U;„wa""T;:i"r'r ?t "" •">-' ^>-'''

know it almost a\ «-.n ..' ,.""J'.f''l'l''"-«' «™oa until they

alone, 'and been ulol«Ved Tve 1,; t^^^'l'
'""'^ ''"'"*"*

keepers tl.at deau"n f?£e? Thev .o I

''''''™;j^ "'""P-

iiaiv^.iS:;"'"\^"'''n'«"^"^»^^^^

thJ'rpSnIf
;,«tablished themselves in a small hotel opposite

fee
.Vnt:'cS-,.r.rtr^e^i^ Tsi'Irun into a dozen people we know."

^"'^^ *°

^\^^fz:^^^L-&^z i-sti
212
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baek the .n.,re t i "v'll tl h^L- f
""""^ •'Xperi.-ncos F tak^

f-'l a real uo„,;;;.Jf ' , \'^^^,;^/ ";- Uives ,..,. haekbin 'f:

aii(| I .a not going off either '' "''"'•'''
'"^'^'O' day,

jo^v. out by the rutS PaS;;''-, V''
"'"^^ ^'^eniifg

^."ai.ns. but thev had been J, '

''^'' '^"^*^^'^ her maiiv
fHice; an.i so superb verr».

^' ""/"*? '»»••«-' tAV,>//,.v' ever
•ad eease,! to reS h r Jack of"'"'^

1"^ '^^'^"'^^'•^ that he
fron, buying anj, alth^u^^. C;; ^j

«- '-d, refrain^'
She always wore her pearls T "'.'•^*<V«"- f^api.liij ,,s : but
"Hsty pale green nu'te -ia from":'!''''! 'T'"

^'"^^" "«« «'
afrom Its ealyv. «,,, « ii ™ ,

''^"'^'"''^^ ''"^'^ 'ike a lily
t''« top of her heac ai/a tZj;r ^T '"^^•^^*'' ^^^'t^v on
far from being as fu Iv r „, i

?'' "°^ ^'^ tall as Ida \nd
%uro. Xo t4toS w^:eZr' ^'^ '" ^"^'"•»">' -'-ting
that may have been one siret 'f T" '''•"^"' ^«"«' ^^
They dined with their caval er I

'""
'Tl'^^" ^•^«t>«"«-

restaurants, then, after an lour in t,T '* ^^'^ fashionable

;
ere not at all to their tas e with h

"'"'" '"'^'"«- ^^''i^'h
dingy ero^^cl. went bv mSns of I.

f '''" *'7'^*" ^^'^"^ a"d
corrnlors over to the 'intirnationaJ s' 'f-'^

""''ergroun,!
dobia and .Mowbrav had nut ti

^^P^^^ing Club. Val-
resort during the afternoon an. tTV"^ /' '^''' ^'-^^'"-^ive
rooms at once. Here the wa s u

^^ "/^'''"^ *''« roulette
pale grey satin, and al th olo^r w-?''''''!r

''""^ ^^''th
^he long tables were crowded w?h ' !" *''^ company,
women of both worlds nthn T^ ^mart-looking ,„en and
.stepped down from an'c^ raTfall^'f "\^ ^''"^'^ ^'>«t had
hair or a wrinkle. The coco t!«

'^''''^ ^" '"^''ow a grey
as w,i| a, beautiful that to Ora ' hT^ T"'"^ «»J f^e^h
Ike gn-s of their own class \f J^'

'^''^ ^'^^'^ much
splendidly dressed and bejewelfed ! IT^'% Vr"^

°''^' ''^'^
citement in their b-ains there u' ^ '*• ^^'^''^^ ^^^s ex-
their calm or animated faceT Th

''''

^'l'^''"'^ ^^ it in

s^r-:;r^ -u >Zm;£ s^^l:^:;^- ^
Our party walked about for a time dividing their atten-
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tion between the spinning balls, the faces of the nlpv.r=

.

In spite of the absence of that feverish excitement xvhinh

man shoots himself and™ whhk'd m,? O.f" "'!'"
5

about in a curious state o£ «alS.° Tl^e oo,1XSof the rooms, the atmosphere of hi.h !ire».I?„.! „ i

the beauty of the women and the distinguishedaSS
:itt3ir.ti°„zniLiif^T''t^'^'"^^^^^^^

^^nTbltXr.^ ^f?fe^tid^S'SF
™1 i^ of sojourning on a plane high above the com

here to forget the burdens of ^ate ^ten lociTtyWoTservatisms or the inconstancy of man. For the hour andthe hour generally lasted until four in the mornW thevhved m a world apart^ and a duchess sat neS to a tco"^
J^mocracr" " """ ^'^* ^"^""*^^ ^>-"" ^

»ni^^ -?r°?j'*u^°°^
*^** romantic is the word I should us '

trugtt^'.«??^i«,7.rwSt£^^^^^^^

both pleasantly reckless and frivolous- this i^thaiJ^li

ffTh'rf ^ ''r°^'^.
^^^°^^ *^^«^ fou'wall is obtrat'd

hev !L •'
*^'^ '^7? ^'^^^^ shoulders, and if they wir;they experience something like a rpal thrill i^ li iA. •

soaked in worldliness, it fs .h\\\X 'haLr e°d 'prim?tlve-for gambling »•,, practised by the mo« aSSt

2 ^.-. wmm'
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npr„fr.fpeTp,^- '7 knowledge. M .he Ca,i„„

gamble?" ^"^^>^ atmosphere. Do you want to
.,^i course I do."

'tr if?f^^^ '
"-X.';'.'

^°"<- ^0- -a..

fT k^^'^'^-^tSS^ ;:». »*- -ve.
red. Then Valdobia said "DoS't t

^^^.^'ngs from theThe luck may turn to the gT'en anTf ^"'"'""'^ '^ ^^'^e trj' ours en pldn " Ha .i /^^ moment. Suddosp
once more they won Or« ^ '\''*'f

*^^^ «"'"ber 39^S
to him with blazing eye? He7rh'"?

'"'^ '' gold, turned
dobia laughed. ^ ^ '

^^"^ ^^'^'^^s were crimson. Vai-

"orTh^se'rdXet^wilTl^^r?;^ ^^ -id teasingly

^-d,callsaha^eednjrcitif:;,-^^3|j

thm|rme. ''™^ ^^ ^^'^^^ Paper never did mean any-
What a child you are—ph t tmoment. The Duc--L"V. ^•'""'^ ^^^ve you for aroyal house-" wisheTT „

^^ n^entioned a prince ofhi-

doubled her winnings. She add*^ ^'
»- •

'^'^^ "P «^d
faillock the gold shoved to^r^f,

^'' f"^^^^^ ^^^PosW
glance at Valdobia, who was 1 "'"• ^'''^' ^^'^th a quick

l^ prince, took a thousand fr«n'P/^"°'^^^^«ationS
bag and laid it on top of the SolS'^'n^""^'^

^'' ^'^^telSe
and met the sympathetic smLfi^-' ..^°'" ^^''e sbe wonthe Sporting Club%t least "rp I *^ croupiers, who S

ft

1
I

ehind the tables. buzz of ooti-
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"What on earth are you doing?" he asked angrily, "I

don't like to see a woman gamble like that."
Ora pouted and looked like a naughty child.
"But I want to gamble. Give me my money. What

have you to say about it?"
"I brought you here—and I shall not bring you again

if you are going to gamble like that old Frankfurt banker
over there. Why not follow the example of Mrs. Compton
who IS decorously putting five franc pieces on the green
at the next table?"
"Oh, Ida! I like the sensation of doing big thinga

You just said we enjoyed letting loose our primitive in-
stincts."

"Is that the way you felt? Well, here are three louis.
btake one at a tune. I shall cbunge the rest into notes
and give them to you at the hotel."
He kept his eye on her, and she staked her gold pieces one

after another and lost.

"Now," he said, "come into the bar and have a glass of
wine or a lemon squash. I want to talk to you."
They found seats ir a corner of the bar behind a little

table, and Ora demu:-ely ordered a lemonade. "I suppose
you are going to scold me," she murmured, although her
cheeks were still flushed and her eyes rebellious "What
difference did it make? I am not poor, and I had won
nearly all that I risked, anyhow. You have seen women
gamble aU your life. One would think that you were a
hayseed, yourself."

"Shall I be quite honest? I fancy I was jealous. For
the first time I saw you completely carried away I had
hoped to furnish that impulse myself!"

,
"It is a wonderful sensation," she said provokingly.
I doubt if anything but gambling could inspire it."
"Do you?" But he knew that it was no time for senti-

ment, and asked curiously, "Are you so fond of gold? I
never saw such a greedy little thing.

'

'

"Remember I've walked round over gold for the best
part of my life, and have a mine of my own. It fascinates
me, but not because I care much about riches—I like the
liberty that plenty of money gives; that, to my mind, is all
that wealth means. But I loved the feeling of being pos-
sessed, of being absolutely reckless. I should have liked
to know that my whole fortune depended upon that spin-

^JV^f^^
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read It. I^ut I can't make UDmv^l.i ^°°\f
^«>^ ^ shall

born gambler or not."^ ^ ^ '^"^ whether you are a
Ora shrugged her shoulders "T« n

shouldn't care if I never saw « J Kr" ^°^ ^^^ t">th I
have had the sensation That t/^n"^^''^^

\^^^' ^S^^"- J
was rather disappointed not t. i °"i^- ^ '''"^ admit I
I^ucky at cards, y^u know '' ^ ^^'^ *^^* ^""^^"^^ stake.

/fmr^ttdo^TLtt fa^^ T^>^/^^*^

was smiling again! but 'she saTthe anl'' in h"^'*"

'

'

'^^
and said impulsively • ^ ^^ "^^ own eyes,

becoming to you." * *° ^°' and anger is

"The eternal female' WpU On^ i^
have you abnormal. What is this ?^' ' ""'^"'''"'^

hisVanf "^Pour'l;?^^t^ ^^.« ^j^^e -th a telegram in

^ With a word of apoloJ Hd^^^^
Valdobia," I Sid

not bad news'' She%?lt\ T"^""^^- "^ do hope it is
of losing him ' ' ^ '^^"P P^g at the poiibility
He rose and looked at his watch "\Ur .i •

III," he said. "
i. train c-np« 7« u ^^ mother is very

I must tako it. But thSels someth^ ^T '^^ '''' °^'«"t^«
before I go- I mav h! rilto- ?*^^°?,^ '^ant to say to you
yourwrap'US,^,^^^^^^^^^^^
"I am so sorry " murmnrSn •.?

^^^ moments?''
"Of course I wiU go " ^''^' ""'^^ ""^^ sympathy.
He took her to the cloak-room. "Wait here for a mo-
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the gardens; then he sudden v^'d h^ f'^'l"^ *°^^rd
There were many people walkL in il"''.**'

*^^ terrace,
park of the Casino but thp h/„ ^ u° *^^ tropical scented
was deserted. Monte Carlo cal'LcS '^' ""^^^^^^raneln
be as warm as July in Februa?v »»^'lu''

^^^^ ^ut it can
and beautiful. The sea undeT'tLV^' ^^^^* ^«« "^"d
blue as by day. The air wasv.r^ J f", "^^^ almost as
^^s playing somewhere frraw^^ ^^"' ^^^'^Sh a band

;xtt^rrnrotS?f^^^^^^^^^ ^^^-°
""^

folded his arms, then turned and I^f'5'^
""^ ^^^^oWa

'^llXuitet^t^^
^"4^ ^^'^^ ^^ '''

-after the^trf "a e'^e^ved^blTr^^^^''' ^« ^^<^'
letting you know why I fXwed vn, I "n"

* ^° ^^t^out
some sort of an understanding'?

^°'' *° Genoa-without

fac^it^t^r^^^^^^^ of her eye. His
was^not the man to be dan^ro^ul ^1^^^% If^^
you3t^ i^V' ^^« -^ed softly. .«i tuow, of cou.e, that

di^.oL^rourhusrni arU'ri^r ^C" J ^'"^^ ^- to
final answer now," he contS as Or^ f .*

^'''' '"^ ^""^
It IS not a question to decidp in f ^ interrupted him.

am gone think it over You do LTr""'' ^"^ ^^ile I
I know all your argument/Lr^ . ^7? ^o^^^ husband
them when I first |ave her S? o^oTfi/"'^^"

^^' °^ade
weigh with me for a moment Yo?, win'"'"-

^^^^ <^o°'tWe with that man, good ^^heX^V^^^^^^£1^
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220 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
tions, you discharged them long ago. I can make vm,happy and I believe that you know I can " ^ "^

.v,.n ^ i ^''\[' ^'^' stunned for a moment feltthrilled and breathless. "Oh, T don't know™ ' "
1 have begun to feel sure that you have loved anothprman, or fancied that you loved him'. AVouTd Tt be possibleor you to marry him if you divorced your husLnd?-Ora hesitated, then answered. "No."

^usb^nd?

'Whv is he not your lover'"

There are complications. I cannot explain them Buthe could not be less to me if he were dead " ^
Joes he love you?"

Ora hesitated again. "I have sometimes felt—no of

wri'teTo j'^ouT"*^"'
^' '''^'' '°^^ ^^^-^^^^ ^^ doesn't

writLg. "
^'^ """^^ °°''' ^"""^ ^ ^^"^^ "''''" '^^^ ^^« ha°d-

"Well, dismiss him from your mind Ynn h«^^ ,•«,„ •

tion and have dreamed, because your dlmanruno/n?;are very great, greater than you know; anT^ly^u'hconsidering your opportunities, fruition has eluded y!u'But ;he time has come for you to live; and you could

Ora looked down at her hands. They were uno-lovprl

er;y?h'n\S7of^'f r' ^"^"- V«Wobia"mdde"nlfcrv'w ii ^^ ?"^ ""^ ^'^ 0^^'"' anf^ bent his face close to

J littlelaVp"' '
'' '-'*' ''^"°"^" '^^ niotherani'^av:

^ak?- •

:1So.;?S^Jr?^^^K^^-^
^L^tfeeSL^r-a^^^^^

To her astonishment she saw two tears «;nlfl«l .,., i,-
hand, and winking rapidly discovered 1 afuTy'h^Tallenfrom her omi eyes. As she would have detested to sppSman cry, she melted further, and whispered ^ ° ''' ^

OH, yes, life with you would be very delightful. I

i

^^^PP;;



hiTJouH ii?S:etisfrab^^T ^"? ^^ ' <^<^-^ -anys^ to an..., .ivrs^i^L^r^-i^--s
can wlrthrltedfe^^'i ^ have known Ameritype They interested me pS f.^^ands-that .t^' ^
about trying to fill their Hves if ^^'^''"^^ "^a^^vhood It will kill you I a

'
^'l^l .If, you join that sister-

fterest8 to which T devoTe a .p?/-"'"' ^°^ ^ have bus ness

JnZ i^'^"'"^'
^^d I notonircS,'"""^^ «f time, "bu

panionship you have oravp.) oii
''^^^^d give you the com

you the world in all ts van" v"^'V '''% ^"* ^
^^^ o^-

whoever he is, from your m7nd P
''''' ^'^^^^ this man

question, it is your duty to vonrJ/"''
""'''' ^ heside the

"y.TI^ f
^.utimental sehooS^'' ^

"' ^ ^"'"^^ '^f <^har!
^^^es, that IS true." ^ '

romaDce about «>me'^^a„ hem ',f»"f„ But «om™ often

aoout his own. "if yon nm!}A ^'^?P^ hoth of her hands
worship you." ^°^ '°"^d ouly make m^ I shouldHe glanced about ranidlv ti,put his arm round her and ^h^^^*"^^""^ ''"^^' «'«°«- Hewas flushed and his br^th short t '^ ^^^^^- "i« facethumping against her head J^U

^he could feel his heartmore reasons than one- sheC^ fJ".
^^' fascinated for

since any woman had roused hi *?^^ '* '^'^^ ^^ny years

you wm a^ your traiu. Y^'Shef;^;t';-;^/y;
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He dropped his arm, and stood up

r,« lu?."
^""^ ^ ,''°"'^° °^ ^'^finJte resource " he said " A n^

yonZli-o^^f^ ^"^ ^- --der wha^I^ve astd

trition. She roi Ld ^«!
° if'^Pl"''"^^^ « ^P^sm of eon-

frank and kind ^ ' ^'"^ ^'"^ ^«"^' ^«r eyes were

^^^^y::^^^^%^ -^ th-k of you
me every day?"

"ombiy. Will you telegraph to

I rjTLnVanrr^'^ryt'^' ^if
^''^- ^^^^ ^-'t think

because. yoLonTuSlrsfa'd lamVad tS"^
''

!f
°°'^

for It is only women that h^vf ? ^ *^^* ^^^ ^^ "«*,

forgotten how to Te cruel Come 1 ^"Z'^l f^^'
^«^«

your hotel."
^°"^®- ^ "^"^ take you to

4$h

;*K ^ r^^
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PART II

I ''0 WeplrQ Inf f\

ceeded verv «?if '''<'i^^ed shaft inihp - ?
temporarily.

along'theh^n'^u^^^ risen twice in ThT ShJ ^^?^*«^ *<>

de™ Hp'^'^t^««« «J'"ghtly trtj'e ;«i''^'^' detecting

in the cross ou.^^ r°* ^«^vn by wlv of f J. ? ^"^ ^^"1-

ers Tv^rK'"*r u*^" ^^alcopyritr/ein tl
'
^f^'""' ^"^

hand-to-fi fi i ^^°*^ drills Thiri i ^^ ^^und min-

225
^"''i^i i»utte;and,
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iiiilliii

of you no end Why——" ^ '*"^^

Jt^tfTife'^Lip'p'^^ «-^-bye, and

"

anyhow."
^o««^PPy ^^^tters. It s only a tow months,

thfifand''af^f^^"^^''^' gangplank with his head in

Th.?v; ^""''r',"
^o'tougrht, as she fumed away "men!

inff A few v^r* v-f ,.

J^^^^iess wag still more rea^ur-
g. A lev? J ears before, when the ores of Butte HiU were

^#«lfci *" "-Sj,,,!

^ "'.!<*•
„,
- 'id

-%. ^Jif'S;/;
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" -"^ ^ A> -E ViL 227

fhepatienTadtfe^""'"!^ ''«" '^s

liutte doctors ttlT*'"» ^^'^nee despiteVhl n-
^'"^'''^ '^«V8

Jtla assiin.f? h<.
-^^

.

^son to expect him *^ "favy drinker

his.etters Thn^ •,
^'"^ anJ she ha.l r i

^'"^- ^e
he T^as one of iff

^'^ '''}^^'' too much'or *
"/-^ '•^''^^J

them with an ff"" ^ ^'t'sts and he m. *,*"" ^'ttle; but

his attitude wafsnff^r"^^ *« be verboil^^ his relief,

ou« that heW e±?V'°P^''«o«al anTi V''"'^^'^^^^^?ore than ever^'f f?^^ how she felt thaf n "f-,"^
o^vi-

humour. "^ '^ °^^^ for rousing her SV^ ^'^^ him
She had thrust >.,• i

"" '""«« of

tfet~5^^. ^"^St:?1b^^^^^^^^^^^ the depths
him hobblinga^Z^r ^^'' ^^^dy i^Sn/r"^ ^^^ "^^^^
fornia while «l°^.*he O'-ange ffrovS, ?i e

'°'' Picturing

^.i°d), she retr^'veW^ ^" ^«o^eps 'and^^,"-^^-^
Cali^

night when alone "-n ^ '^^''^^spondence and . T^'^ his
not only gave ^ ^ ^^^ stateroom V«? 7 k ^^?^ ^t every
^onality^n

ti[h'°"r^^' ^"t h?s stl^n^ll" « ^^^'otion

tween herself TnJ ^ haughty and eoS 'fPosing per.
think on 1 er futu..

^''^''y Compton^^l^* "^^'-^^^ be-

husband, but had ^J'
^7?°'* the long LvS """^""'^^ to

bia and her df.v, "°* been for he? 2^1 ^'^'^^^^^^ of her
throne of her f^^'^'^^te installment o?T°^ ^^th Valdo-

*^^Ti
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the depths to which it had been consigned and sketchedhw image m her mrnd as vividly as if he stood before her:
while her whole being ached with longing and despair.

i
her will was strong; she banished him summarilyand reinstated the Roman who was so like and so unlike theman compounded of the old world and the new in themortar of the Northwest.

Ida with an unexpected delicacy, refrained from curios-
ity, and al hough she had too much tact to avoid all men-

Fnl^ 1 °p'f{,
^'"^^ ^"''^'^ *^ h™ casually. She left

fZIi n
of the conversation as much as possible, andamused Ora, when they were alone, with the plans of her

wi^?.^'^«'^ P^i^^i .^^^?? ^^^y ^«^«h^d quarantine Orlwas horrified to find herself surrounded by reporters ThePans Herald had published the story of her mine as wellas her picture and Ida s, but they hardly had been sensibleof their notoriety until, on the steamer, they were amongAmericans once more. It was manifest that they werf
big news in their own country, and Ora fled to her

stateroom, leaving Ida to face the reporters alone

>,. ^ I^ undaunted; moreover she was quick to seizeher first opportunity to dazzle Butte. She made herselfamiable and interesting to the young men, her naturalcunning steering her mid-stream, in this her first inter-view: an ordeal in which most novices are wrecked on thetropic or the arctic shore. She thanked them as warmly
for their news that Mr. Blake had left that morning withms doctors and nurses m a private ear for Southern Cali-
foraia^ and expected his wife to go directly to Los Angeles,
as It Ora had not received a wireless to that effect an hour
before; she modestly told them something of her social
experiences abroad, answered the inevitable questions re-garding suffrage, excused Ora, "who was naturally up-
set

,
and expatiated upon her happiness in returning tohye m Butte. They thought this odd, but were so delight^

with her mixture of dignity and naivete that they rushed
to their respective desks and told the world that the wifeof Gregory Compton had been the guest of princes andwas the handsomest woman in America

cSi?nZf^ ^',?i?'^ fV* *^^ P.TP^'^ °f &o^°& directly to
California, although she was obliged to make the journev

?i?L KT^ ^^""^y- K^^^ afternoon when they landedIda established Ora in the first Overland Limited that left
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had no iSon of rPt,!^^/"^"*' ^°" ^ ™o°th. She
York. Westerners of w^^^^^^ ,^""« ^^r^^.

^f New
York casually several t^^'aytT^^rnot Tl^ ""^-^
even with Europe to hprny^nKl' ^°*^,°ot to know it,

the newness of the new rioh wl^n
'^^""^^

t ^°"^^ ^^h
the time. Ida had seen m«n. 5

^^""^^
^^} ^^^'^ ^^""^^ all

selves and had no iSemion ofT" ^^^' ^"^^^ ^^ '^''^'

spaces in her armour ShTc. .^^'''''^ ^°^ penetrable
shops, or in the^taWishitts'^S thTeTl^^^'"'^^

^^ *^«
ers tailors and milUno^.^ f ^® exclusive dressmak-

ionable^^meu^f Butte and h7 P^t^^^^^^d by the fash-

orders. She saw alfth'nefpS: T' '^'"^ '^beral
of the opera sincere mid l?n A !''? *^^ '"^^^ ^^"lous
concerts."^ She7rfv?'in the Paik pi?^^/'^''^^ symphony
the throngs on Fifth Avenuf^nrT^.''^"™"^'' °^ J^'^^d
the different hotels andrp^;. " *,^"^ ^^'^ °^ ^^^^h in
Sometimes she sat in tbo 1 ^^''*'

'^P'''^'^ *« fashion,

hostellerie, recallfnVwith « ^n^^'^T ^*, ^^" °^^ f««^ous

ambitions^-had t^^el^XVli^/vf''*
''^^'" ^^*-^^ ^^^^^ c^ide

her feathers Tp anj dil'gaScT llfer l^^'^^
''^'

of her severest tailored suits iinnnf.^" ^^^ .'^°''® °°«
maintained an air of staMv% ? u

^'^'^ occasions, and
counteracted the ahvavfSr ^l'^'"'^' *^^* somewhat

i^e?t:i\zX'.ni !SdV4v'^ ^'^ ^^' -t
Museum. She feU to musW ^n'S'^^S'

^^' Metropolitan

introspection than was heThkh^
"""^

^u^°^^ sustained
had taken place wit^n herseff dtinrtL*^.^ ?^°^^« ^^^^
dering "how deep they had struck "^,4^

^^'^ 7.^^""' ^°^-
altered as she must appear e^en to ti I' 'T"^

""''' ^'
Butte; or if she merely had dplp^nn^ i^

""^^-"^ ^^^ o^
teristics while poSinL hpr „! i

^^"^ ^^'" "^^'^'« ^^arac-
mind.

Poushing her surface and furnishing her

retu'r^int teliTu'sfi '1^''"'^'' ^"^^"^^ toward
^led that^it was nit more ob^oifrVi^'V^ '•'^^"^'^ P"^*
on one point. If Gre^orv ,]llTl{u

"^ ' ''''

T""^ ^as clear
his week-ends in Bufte nn?h

'
f."^"*^

^'^ "^"^^ «Pend
turn to the Do Smp""a^ch Sh? Tl"'^ T^'"^^

^^^ *° ^^
curiosity to see the fa^o^^" J^^^C^::^ -P-- «£
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not given to imaginative excursions, but during

m„^ol ^^^ ^^r JO'^^^^y from New York to Butte, shemade no acquaintances, resting in the seclusion of her draTing-room; and after she had read all the magazines hermind began to people itself. Although the ladies of Butte

W^hwav c7 ''^^'^'^
"f

^^""^^' ^°^«d ^^°°g the central

ihtZZ'.i^A^l^ "^^
^^T'^y^

*"^°^°g the corners, and
tt rfl^^\ ^^ '^°'* frequently advancing hurriedlytoward the station as the train entered-both late ofcourse She rehearsed the meeting many times never^S %rr^^^ '''''' °^ awkwardness, for she now fX
realised that when a woman and her husband have notcommunicated save on the wire for nearly a year the fi^

ctltToTa/k f W° Z^'TT'l «« ''^'y' iJLd been diS!

Sn hii Jn ^°"^ih« be bored if she tried to enter-

PpSt«?f fi
•^''^ "^^""'^ entertain Mark: with such ex-cerpts of their many experiences as a confiding husbandmight appreciate? She never had understood him Outof her greater knowledge of the world and men should shebe better able to fathom the reserves of that strange silSnature-or did she really care whether she could or no??

t^^l^^'^Ktlu^^ "^^^^ "P b^^ "^^^ to &reet him at thestation with the warmth of an old friend, and flatter h^
eTt idpfK^'^'^S' 'I

''17'''''^ ^°'^«' «b« ^^^ not the fa^^

t'riii'^^re'^on'tli^e"'^
^^^^ °^ *'^ ^°^^ ^^^"^-^ '^^

It was not Probably no Northwestern train has arrivedon time in the history of the three railroads. Ida's traindue at seven in the evening, arrived at midnight. HerPulbnan was at the end of the long dark platform, and
tl- i^i T^^"?^

^'""^^y t°^^^<i the station build ng-
Iri'^-^fvf^i'^'

*^' ^"^^ b°^« of «^ abandoned minW
h^A ^ ^ desert—searching for some one to carry herhand baggage-porters being non-existent in the North-

F^rVp^fi
«aw neither Gregory nor any other familiar fS.For the first time m her Ufe she felt a disposition to cry

230
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7 -5' *mp:g"e"sh'rT,'° '''""' ""i turned a, fl«.
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.hlr^7^^''^T

^o°ie ma'am," one of them, a Swede, saidshyly as Ida stepped to the pavement. 'It's too bad your
train was so late. The cook's got a nice hot supper for

Ida, who was not easily touched, felt as grateful to these
smiling girls as to her friendly chauffeur, and for a mo-ment was tempted to "come down off her perch" and revelm human companionship. But she knew that it

'
' wouldn 't

Thitd '
f '^^''fl ^^^""^^i

them graciously and ascended
the wide steps of her new home, that palatial residence of
cream-colored pressed brick of her unswerving desires
AJhile the maids were taking her bags and boxes upstairs'
she walked through the large rooms of the lowe? fC'
Jiiverythmg was m the best modern style of furnishing theprevailing tone dim and rich, with Eastern rugs on thehardwood floors; French tapestries and carved oak furni-

!!iu/f ^"^^^ ^'^' '"^ *^^ library-also a few books;

Efn" *«Pf^"«« «!* m panels in the immense drawing-room and many beautiful pieces of furniture carefully
selected with an eye to both contrast and mating. Out ofthis room opened a dining-room that looked like a baronial

they had left their china, imported from Limoges, and
their glass ware made for them by a Venetian firm thathad supplied Ida's grandes dames for thirty years In

?nr^-,hJk T ""u *?r '^^*^^y ^d sumptuous interiors,furnished by the best houses in New York, which one as-

tTe T nitf^'i'lT^^ "^'^ *¥ ^^''^ '^^ ^°'^'' gr««t cities ofme united States, and is always unwarrantably surprised
to find m the newer cities of the West

"^prisea

Ida made a pretence of eating her dainty supper re-membered that she was now a grande dame and^^^ted
««!i^r5^? l^^u^^ appreciative word to the cook, thenascended to her bedroom divided between anger 4nd adepression so foreign to her temperament that she barelyrecognised it for what it was.

^
The large upper hall had been fitted up as p billiardroom, ana with a continuous divan broken only bv thedoors of the bedrooms. Ida threw it an appreciative gfance!t It merely emphasised the fact that there was no man intue house, and she did not linger. Mrs. Murphy, evidentlya brunette, had furnished her bedroom and drekins-roomm pnmrose yellow and much lace. Ida app^ovS ffS



Srw^n^thTngl^aYter^Hkr* °^ ^^' house, thankfulsummate taste in dress anSnon! ""^"T
'"°"^«^ «he had con

tion
;

although unlike mo"? of thir^r'^'^ ^°^ h«"se decora."
quite aware of her SLnli?. %'^^''T''^' ^^^ies shc'u^swas all that i^ should be but . 1^

^"''^^' ^^''^^^ « roomone of the details, much Ls fh
' "'^ "^^^ ^^^'^ coneeS

tion. The sex inslinct caches thnr^Tr^^^^^^ ^«'"Wadornment likely to allurp f 1 f ^"^tleties of personal
eye of other femall:, but Lcest'afbrV

^ 'T'' «'^Sou
"idaVT;r/eiro' -r^""'^'-^^^^ "^ ""^^^^^

"-gered. 'she for^o't Jer STf '^^^^^ ^^^ bed andsive throbs of gratffied ambition
"^ ''°°^ ^"^ the succe^

sire to call up Gregory and 'if h'''
^\«^'^rwhelming dehim. iiut she wal a woman in

''/'hat «he thought ofstronger than impulse and Tn?hi
'^hom calculation wasto control her temper not on ^V''^ ^""'' «he had learned

/shed refinement hVd 'crotdeJ^.^r"''^ ^ carefully no
"^

her nature, but because ^! ^
'"""^ °^ ^^^e weeds o

despised lack of seFSontrol L aH
7.^'^'^^^ intell ge'n?;

undressed herself, her eyes\SnS •

'''^'- ^° «he merely^o the teleph it wasSr^t' h?t t7?,
'"^ '"^""^-

pV- timt
^^^^' ^°"^^ *^^^ hut^fet tm":^i-f

h-

it ^rS tfc^Tll1ir;.^n^^- ^- hath, and

languidly: " WeliT'^"*
*he receiver to her ear and asked

^^^trangemanWoice
replied: '<Is this Mrs. Comp.

.
''I'm so'JryLlSs^f1?;^^;; - -rlyr'

"iff--butMr.Comp?ontoIdn,.rP^r'' ^^"etary speak-
He^ahvays comes inC breakfLtVttf? '' eight^SS

Hello
!
How are you ? Wh«ff

time-here he is.

"

Gregorj^'s voice was elabnr«J ,*'"''^ ^^^d you get in?"
ioyer's of yesteryear °''*^'^ P°'^^^ ^^^ as eage? as any

Are you interester? 7 ' t^„' l
tones were crisp "I a^H, / heart beat thicklv, but her
Pected you to meet me Th«l

•' ""'^"'"^ht. Rea h? i e^
decent thing to do " ^^^* '^ generally considered tlS

ffTt^i^
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m/n?of ^'™ !°^^ ^* ^^^ impossible. I can't leave themine at present How did you like the house?"

^

areVou rml^fn?' '
^^"^^'^ "^^^ ^^« '---- ^heu

Tm7wn?fi !?^ ^5 P''^'"''*- ^ *^^^« °ot leave for a momentYou will find a deposit to your credit at the Daly baTk '

'

^Thanks. Would-shalll run out?"
** ^ ^a^*^-

^Better not. There is always danger of rows."

how'^fllT i""'
" "^'^ ^° ^^^ ^^« -- You forget

;;Better wait awhile. It really isn't safe."

hurt^^ri^h^w?"
""'^^ ^°"^ "°"^^^ Wfa-« -re you

yo^^:! rytCa!iTSe^ Yo^^nTiras^^rSagain. Sure you got everything you wanU"
"^^*

osity
'""" "^^^^^^l^^'i by all this luxury, and your gener-

;;Glad you like it. Has Mrs. Blake gone to California?"

getting on. I've had only notes from Ora."

or twL"1le'd bet'^Pr'Jt'^ T^ ^^* ^"« telegraphed once

Slr^ Rlpt/J ^ ^u^^
b*''^'^ ^^^^'•al months. WriteMra Blake to persuade him to take things easy. Hrhad

but I can't «ff ^/r, ^'V?^°^^
without him for awhi?e

"T'n IV n^ *? \°'^ ^^^- ^"1 you see to this?" '

stTn^sVirofproit^^^^-^
*
'«-*^ BSr^Se

you'itelf."^°°^-
^'"' ^ "'"'^ ^^^ «°°^« breakfast. Amuse

"And you won't be in for several days?"
Afraid not. Good-bye."

Ida set the receiver back on the tahlo hut ; «,„»
minutes before she lay down again She sat Zik?nT
men TTT^ ^'^t

^^^^ ^^^^h intuitive SowledgeTfmen she had, as she once remarked to Orr tiVrrS? «goodly number of them inside out during the' past vearGregory Conipton did not intend to live^w th her a^Z'
fnZ^'i^Z

*^'' ^ conclusively as if his kind matter-oSttones had expressed the direct message BSnr?shf \lf,borne It never had occurred to Ida tfwonder"!?ht h^'
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h^JL^n^aTc^^^^^^^^ l-med to accept
as all m the day's work kZJ "'^",^'' mineralogie
ceased to love her th^z? or si^ce ThatTt'l^ '^ ^' ^^^
interest in her as a woman ahhnnil ^- ^u?^

"° ^"^her
to do his duty as her ?S'nrov2? '""T?'^

deternuned
most patent to an iuiaffStin^,

'
• I

''"''"'^ ^^^'^ been al-
practieal and clea"S,?i 7 "^*°"' «^ ^ra's; to Ida
delusion.

^^^^^'^ s^glitod, there was not a loopJ;ole Ibr"

anS'lay do'wr"'"'^
^'" ^^''-^'^ the tension of her body

"Well r" ov, *i 1

forward toi' Did I eveVpre end tnT' ''«Pf""^ looked

Si8ned--ortobeinIovewithS«fi*'
^.^l

'"!ything but re-
I guess I'm spoiled whh too m.oh i ^t "''* ^^^^ ^^^^ks?
Seeing too many men lose tlSrL7°^"^V' ^^'''^'' ^^''^t.
heads are worth^ But TLfsl aZf yv^^^'-

^^''^ ^^^
down for once. Goo.se It's mv i. .

* ^'^"^ ^^'°g turned
«mg a song of thanksgiving tLlV" '"I

""* ^^'^'^' «"d
everything I ever rom!nef about and ^s".t

^''''y .^'^^^Y
It s a pretty good old world Xn t^- ""* ""^ '»'"d on.
and women '11 never Lhapnv til? th°^f

'^"^^ ^«"^ ^^"^y.m the same place that men^put us n7 ^f'",
*" P"* "^^^

track. I've got a vvholTnarronr - \^^?^^ ^^^tle side-
berth like some poor devils so 5 '11

' Vu^ "^ ^"^ "PP<^r
there's another woman in tiie eaJ .^Jl^^hming. RiTt if
—that's all!"

^''^ *^^^^' ^et them both look out
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^''totr a:S t"" ttTnn °'/T ^" ^ philosophical

"uotliing in Lfe isTst wSit f'' ^"^ remarked to Ora,
luiml": and tins oue of ? '^ " ^^"''^ '* "ut before-
it Lad not take heT?upnt-' "'"'* "'i^elcome lessons,

i" fact, aec
.

te ^ L ItJfir^r/"
'''''^- ^^e had

age w.,-e nuiiug ttlr mtioni '' "'"'' ""^"'^ *^^'^«« ^^^

he;: iu,tLr::si^t rX-^s/vji;^,^?^^^^ "«^ ?^^^ ^^
reporters. " She had slunk,•» hi ^ *? ^^^ nothing of

tenths of women's tmnlilni . . ,
"^^^ •'"'''^^ss^S- Nine-

ofl'En:ii:^dX' Ta tat-^ ^^^^^ *^ ^^^ ^-^^ -n

he?whSs'' nTf^Tld'hirn?"'".?'"^^^ had folded
^vith both hand oday (vhenfffa S ^?T^.f^ ?^ ^^^«
was received with eJceed 4 defere^ t'tV'''

-^""^ ^^e
dent and informed that he iT^r? 1-f *f •

^^ ^^e viee-presi-

dred thousand dollars in It f ""^'^ '°''"'*^^ ^^^'^ hun-
tions from Mr Smpton and tl^^J'''

''*!"^ ^'^ ^^^t^^^*

was in mortgages tTieinteres i J ^ ^^^^^ P^^ o^ i<^

as eight per cen? The money hd iT" T^'l
'^° «^ ^igh

for inyestment short'l^X^ t^^^^^tt^^^^a^^^t
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fe^aS rrp^e^ti^;^^ ^ ^^— and
fact n had invested hiFlemotl ^d /T"^ ^^"^P*°°- In
with an almost sinister SL? ^^^'guous personality
the story of this "iansac fo„ r!r\ ^f ^'^^ listened to
yewspaper in NewS aml S^' I ^'^ opened a
found herself wondering if °teo^,7.°fhmg of it), she
had possessed this man nfV^ " "^ ^^^ that once she
bated breath. ItZTryl^^T T^n bankers spoke Vuh
only of the rapid Jd^^Tv strnV^'^.^'^? '^ ^we nit
his httle patrimony bAoShinl "^ ^'^ ^^^ increased
than a year, but of his^colS hf.r^

*"'^ '"^'"«"« i" l^'«s
tion as a "winner" amlS ^"<^k hjg sensational renuta
of all great tru^s '

^""^ ^'' ^P^^ ^^^ance of the gieate't

fioeSSLV^totislltiSiiTn^'? vice-president's of-
Harcus Daly, W. A. Clark and p A

^'\ ^^"^'^^^^^ ^^"ith
three commanding figures iipif ^P^^tus Heiuze. the
tory of Montana, aytonredwf^'''.l" "^^ financial Is!
go farther than any one of hr""'

*'\'* ^°'"Pto" ^^ould
might have knoMii Gregorvin hi/''?'''''"'^' *'^«t «he
some previous existence but tLt f ..

•^*''^"'' ^'^^th or in
only ranked first in the ets of alf a?'""

^'^° "'^^^ "«t
focussed the attention of a con?Ln ^''°,*'°"' ^"^ had
her hfe ,^ ^^ ^ god-fathe? tV

""^ ^^^^'' *^"^hed
that she had appreciated hi 5 ^^ ^^s the first time
frbed in Europe^ and S dhlr^T''

^^^ ^^d been ab!new wealth had been accentP^T^*~~^°^ diverters; the
nnagination had not been Sowerfnf ""''^'l

"^ ««»^«^ J 'ra distance what her Sd^^asn "d T""^^ *** ^'^^"''^Ji^^ af
were presented to her in thf^ ^''^^ moment the facts
of^a bank's president.

^ '^' '"^^^^^^ ^'^t glowing terms

thou?hVgS^r.bff^f,^i--if.a.^ above me," she
Jlam Street. ''And now f l^^

building and walked douT,
Devil is Mount OlyTp^s and^'rV^?

'^'^^ Perch ottl?
would be fun to nutfl nSt ^^^t he is some j?od Tt

reporters awatongtr" mrv"
'"

"""f
'I'" &™d four
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diseouraging reports they finally had gone home to recu-perate for the next day's labours. Ida dismissed the lartof her regrets, and told them all that she wished Butti

Ur.r'' f- ?"rr'
'^°^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^'"^'^ t^^ contents of hertrunks which the maids were unpacking, promS to letthem know when the newer PariS wardrobe arrived andfinally gave them lunch. Reporters are the quTckest d<^pie in the world to detect affectations! a sumptions Sfalse values and the most merciless n th ™r^ eZ'surebut although these four were on the alert, they couldTndneither traces of original commonness nor inihat'on of the

?ilT:VlTr'^- ]^' apparently had conned the

":r,^^n?she ''JSZ1^^^ !!^^\^£^
biiit^i^'rL^n'rotrt^t^^htd xr^^^^^^
great^state of Montana, to say nothing oTthe SVeVJn
But, although Ida could be anything she chose whenoccasion demanded, she always sought^ reHef from hestrain as quickly as possible. Immediately afterTe departure of the reporters she telephoned for herTimoushSand drove to the large "Block" in thp hnnrt «f VvT u •

rnll''?,^'''''
''''' ^"'y Millt%\Tthetok'"of

^w?h"a 'thfr ^P 'V'- ^' '^' ^^ft the elevator she

S^een before rSh'e'^r' T."P'" "^ "^"^' ^"^ ^^e old

Sme out into L du ^^"^- ^^^f^^tly, and Miss Ruby

TaPs'ltfher'Vron:
'^"'"°^ '^^ '''^ ^^^^"^ ^^^ ^-

"Ide!" she cried rapturously, throwing both arms abouther friend's velvet shoulders. 'Glory be but I'relad ?osee you and you do look fine " ^ *°

''How mean of you not to meet me "

ten o 'clocfk 'Vol ^n ^ '°2 '^''^'' ^'''' ^"^ ^«^« ^' "P atlen o Clock. J^or all we knew you m eht not trpt in +nimorning, and you know how we work— "°* ^'* '^ *^^

m« fl- J'" t'"''^"'^
^"'' '^ y°" ^o'h come to dinner withme tonight. I want to have one good old time befo^ Tsit up and play the grande dame act for weeks on end— ''

1 pess you re one now without anv plavactin.^ Yon
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is demoeratic but it ainftnn I

"""' •'"'''*• The West
I'm jealous. YouVei™; vinr. •MrV"-. ^""'^ """k
I'm proud that oue ot' s I a S to'', ih '° '"" ">•*"' ""'
But Mr. Con,,,ton's a i ondfr tI , • i.*°J

"".'I'"''- My!
call him OreJ-.ve„^:M a Hs ta k'^W n' ^^ "'=.'•«'

rou";^°l°^
^'"' - ^- "- °' ''^ Pca^iu'lJa'itlo^^:^

tor Mhat her lova tv • a ,1 .
''^ »«'. •M'oradie, no ,nat-

H'ould take thrplU,' o/
' InT r^^

'f her new fnen.ls
Ora had become rtl.o inn? •.•° *'^'* **'*^ ''^^^ of ^vhat

shrugged her Sson. ,oSr "^'ifZ ?/ Tl?'"
^'^^

in 111'.', you must pav the oil a\w ^
^'^'.''^ ^'^ '"°"°t

turned to the old cottage n East Granite St
'^''"^'''^'- ^^

Ruby and Pearl vvould not compensate 'v'* "'I'T^^moment. You mav slin h....V
-^

i-l^ -.
*^- ^^*^' °ot for a

enough to ho dT hn7\ /'' ^'*','^ •^''^^ «^« "ot stron-
even'for 'thfjl^.?;ds'"oV7our '^voth'^^v";^^''-^ /"^"

'-^"^

ress halt and sit down to w"[t inTt f^'^^'''
'^"''"

^'^'^S-
Ida leaned back in her limn1 f^''"'"*''

*« ^^^^^^ "P-
eyes of many peiestr ani of K ^"^ ""''

'^''' '"''''''

drove her aboiit for an honr t^ f!.^' ^'^' chauffeur

dentally to be iook^ at
° ^'* *'^' ^^^' ^'^d i^"-

liblratfytmmoned t'heTot'ant"^-^^^^^'' ^^ ^^e de-

reveUed in the gaunt erev n^L ^''Tf'^ sensations. She
flung its arrogfnt tfd higfabo^ hf'n'r'^

"^1^ "^^^^^

great hill itself; in the sensation ^"^^ f.«^'^" "^^ of the
of subterranean' numbered ?r:?ssomro"f%r'' .T^^thousand feet below to wliioJ tw t

^^ *''^™ ^^ree
and dirt and angular IS n * ^""""T "^'^« ^^ rock

a. her hear.£,ra^„d\"t'rSe^ S^&t?Ji^^
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touch of perfect beauty
^^''' * re-leeming

calling tl^ZVr^y'tLTZ had Tr"'"*;'?
«',^"* ^^-

pavilion. But hL^/e I^s sud lenlv arrttS b Mh '"J^"^mountam behind, then droppersiowlv to t hJ i
' ^'?

been quite t£e same'^^wri one n7?J"' °?<' *^"^ ^' '''''

ments" novelists To bUthty^anudeHl torTh?r"^"^ference of that old bit nf Lti 1 J ^"^ logical in-

had ^o duplicate SheiTtlintV^^^^^^
ment; then walked back to iL

an dizzy for a mo-
realis^d that^e had tper^nced'kT';"^ ^'^^^ '' '^'

vast unattainable desirfworen live S'^if^r '
/'''

or bewailing. "Poor things' pJ. fi • ,,,'\*^"^^'^'^*^ff
with the fim pangTf pi Xr llL^^- ^^? ^^^''"^^t,

wonder they go iS for suffraL L5 'T' '°'P^"^'^*- ''^'>

Honie," she^^ded to the^hSeu;'
""'' '"^ '''' *'^"^-

ing' thfSS tfttraul^Xli t\tT ^-

rug^tirinifto^cLi
ing with alW? c?kLrey throtnL^'i/"'''"'^ ^^ "«^^-

to her the animated nnlcn?^ }v hat always must seem

complacency'^eS^afrdden'sTocT X''^' ^"' ^^^

Jiag along Park Street when wl^'^stliunon^
'"'-

face vaguely familiar <^ha \.Zi u ,
^^^ "Po^ a man's

i-
a pair „. pa.e Sfe l^^-.t^seS^'a^Sfi^^^

Ida shuddered. The warm light air of ha. i. i ^Rockies turned cold and heavy. '
' I feeUs if T 'd l'^^'^'^on a snake and just missed Ittivt en" i. .f'^P.'?

putting her sensations int.-
^

J ^^^ thought,

habit. -I bad foSei the '. . '
^°'"^' ^^^^^ ^^^au xorgotten the ..uie viper was alive, and
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I wish to goodness he wasn't " qu u j zi

tmn always, hut she couT^no shake off fh
^°"'^ TP^'^i"

and enl that had vibrated from fh?
^

^°'^-P^ ™^««ce
within her o^m doora once moTe Th™^" l!°^l^

'^« ^'««
oblivious of Whalen ™exivL^ ^ -"^ ''^^ hecena^ as
period when everythL/^n^^^^^^^^ '^^^ ^^otic
seemed too crude to blfeal^'^'^

'''*'' ^''^ ^^^^ ^^fe had

hour \Se"^frri' JirSl,!;^- t^ ?«^ ^^^ ^^^^ «"
Blake, he wrote hadhnu^l?^- ^^^''^^ Partner. Mrs
in Paris andtenrft to"t'he c'arTol^b \'Y ?-P^«-
Mr. Luning had gone the davL?^ ''? husband's firm,
clear it in the Custmn W«» ^^-^ h^'^ore to Great Falls to
forwarding the Ce? "c '' '°^ "°^ ^''^ ^he pleasure o?

''?^e?ef.orbig' b^ot:ti/'?' ':\^«^ ^- ^* »>e^"
Ida lost no tinie If O.' i^^^

^""-'^ h^"' '»^'a'n."
must be worth Wking at and .h^'''''

\'' " P^^^^^^^ it
dignity would permit to th/nl. '''^P^ «^ ^^P^^Iy as
the boxes opened The pretnt^:^^^^^^^

^J ordered
silver service, from many dozens of ''I?"

^' «, magnificent
platters, vegetable dishS flower LJ !IY^ .^^ "^«««i^e
and candelabra. The delS S^' f ^ ^'^ ^^^'^o^i Pieces,
display on the dinfng S^lhr''^"*^ "^f' ^ ^hiniag
gloated over it for a t^^rrd?n?i- ^^l ^^^'^ ^^^ had
It was copied from a ro™al se^- ceTt'i? V' ^"^^^'^^^ that
suddenly up to her bedr^m Th-« .^

the Louvre, she went
tears, and as she lookedTherhtiJker.S'/?'^

^'^'^ ^ ^^^
der she decided that there Sp^./i'?'^^ '"^ 'o™^ won-
she loved, "hard-headed" asTe tll'^'^T P^^^^'^ that
had found the one soft snnt Ll^ I-^'

^°^ that Ora Blake
herself into it She wenf to^'"" ^!f'T

^^^^ ^"^ ^ned
wrote Ora a letter thaHvi li Z J'''^

immediately and
she missed her "ile fj^^^^^^^^^t tei^^^^^ adndttin^ that
soon. "^ '

^^d begging her to return
V<^reg telephoned this morning " «!.. , ^ ,livious that she was betravimTf?^'^ ., concluded, ob-

seen her husband ''a^d toh ,L ^ !V ''^^t she had not
down below for several mln/?.

to tell you to keep Mark
well by this time or he'd Se Sead L.r;

"^^' '""^ ^'
will mei;:i -all the sooner in thie

-^^'^ the rest of him
but it's good to bCthe ?t again'%''"l'''-

^^'^'''^'
^f the atmosphere of EurJ^eTaSi-'t lleT^laTo/rlZ

itf
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Jury. I've got a wonder of a house and a jim dandy of a
limousine but ever since I came I've felt kind of home-
sick, and I ve just realised it's for you, old girl. So, come
home. Once more ten million thanks."
And when Ruby and Pearl dined with her that night she

realised that all her old zest in their society was gone
Ida Hook, at least, had "passed on "

I -'t
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JT was
- n the mornic nf this same day that Gregory

sat alone m his ca .,i uncommonly idle, for he stillspent the greater part of his time underground vvhen notS °Fo?X7/r'"/\' t^!l
*"^ -- i-estmel anddeals For the last week he had not left the hill, and al-

!?n^^\^ T' ""^ ^^' ^^''^ *« hear his geological acumen

m^Tnt- ^' """^ '° °° "^^^'^ ^"^ ^'^d pleasure in hisSHis conscience, an organ that troubled him little ^vas

fhnfTy.^^.'^'l'.^^?''
^'^''^^ disbursements, he 'knewthat he had treated Ida unfairly. He had long ^nce mad!up his mind to obliterate her from his personal Ufe TndIf the truth must be told about a man who had snapped

o caS In t ^''V/ i'^
'^''' formidable combinTtiou

v.^^.^ i ° *^^
r'".*'^'

h^ ^''«« 3^'aid to meet his wifeVanity he argued, in such women takes the place ofwarmth, and he had no mind to burden his memory andresource with an endless chain of subterfugS'no? hadhe any relish for the bald statement that since he couMnot have the woman he wanted he would have none; andthat his mine, as complex and mysterious, as provocatiVe ofdreams, as capricious and satisfying as woman C df-
mi Ms Ufe

^^ '^ ^"'^ ^°'^ '""^ '""'^'''^^^ power-4;as to

i.Jf^"''^^* ^u^®' ^^""P' scream, with her hands on herhips, her superb eyes flashing. AVorse still, she might weeplamenting that he loved her no longer-if h^ male £hurried friendly calls, Far, far worse, he mS suecumb to her beauty and superlative femalenesrS Imtohimself ever after. His was to be a life o? imremittin^and constructive work; he must keep that blue fla^^f

toS H'uS'inlo'v^"
'^^ ""^^"'^^>'- '' h^ neverUsed

there
^ conseioi-ness he must know it was

Better stay away until she understood all that it wasnecessary she should know, wore out her pique in private
243
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244 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
SSb m"S^ PA^ZJ^'^'tr^^ h-^ felt better

early in the^vUlg'^'^i^L^^^i^^ ^ad arrived

women were coi -med W^i? ^thless, even where
capable of tenSerneS ' "' ^' '""' ^'^^ ^^^^^^ive and

ment5 he heard them as wpn.5.1' ^""^ '" ^ ^^^^^ "^«-

foreman's voice Al^nf^nti! f t^e angry growl of his
'<TV„u ^"^J^*^-

.-*^3nn entered without ceremonv
1 ve been looking for von sir AV^Vo +^ i -'I;

luck again " "^
' ' ^^^ ^® *^^ devil's own

;'Apex struck the Prime vein?"
iNo and won't for fifty feet vet R.it ^.n t u .to say It—we've lost mir- ^.^"^r, /^ iJut—well—I hate

been^sawed Of courritTfT;?l"/H ^ ^,'S^',' ^ '^ '' had

himself, his emSUr tanZ ^ ,^^^\^^^''^J^^d braced
lay on the tabTe ^ ^^ ^ ^^^' '^^^* '^f Paper that

^o^Z c'a7cuiat^' ?fa d^ "^.^'^ *^^^ '"^P --^ «-e

parallel vein or on a mere fork " TT,-= r7
* ^ .

°° ^
the vein already stopTd travelled ^ver^thelan.?'?-'^ "^°^frecovered a vein further down -Hundred feet "r ^-^
With air drills and nnlps« th^ ^ u u • '. ^^ ^^J^-

monly hard wh chTdon 't tlin^ ^l"^^
^''"""^ ^« "«cora-

it in less tharthree we^ks Thevl^'
ease vv^ should find

rock for at least a In h Even then th
^'^ ^^'^"^'^ *^«^

us, but then again they mav an^ w! ^^ZT^ ^""^ *°"^h
Cut across the fault at o^cp^n^/^ ""-f^

^^ ^^'"''^ ^^st.

side to the east Get wen into t1./'ir 'n^^r*]^^
^^^^^^^^

recover the vein insfde oL'tunte^tr '11 l/Z^7''a thousand dollars and you'll be th^ Snner " ^^ '^ ^'''

iin.t T'' "°t'".said Mann admiringly "But hv
ffi4. VhenXold eIniirrrV'''

^^-"
"he'ij

Slipping she - onJ^lorj^^e^Th'^^^^^^^

nr'V
r^- I 4£» .%•
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like old Marcus Daly-t^uw^oJ J
^'%°"* ^^^^ you're

miners'rdXgV^nt?tr"r^,f *^ ^^e anxious% this time heK ^veJyTncrof ^ t^""^ ^^ ^^

courts
.

enjoirerhim^LrtvoTkini^ i?"n"^ ^^ -^ "h^
apex rights was settled he wonSi i"''^'^

*^« "tatter of
through the carbonated inlSi^,^^^^^^
deposits of ciudeopyrite Sth w£ h

''™' ^° ^'^°«« ^'««t
hill M-as packed. He kmnr tL ,

^^ '''^^ convinced his
mine in ^^lontana, and while he^^^^'^?^^

^^^'^^ °f eve^
finding gold on his estate save in IS,'"'' ^f ^" ^^^P^ of
he beieved that he pol essejVn^ ^^" incidental values,
deposits in the Rocky Mountain? J

M''^ ^"^^^^ ^oPPer
vein of his hill was tLeatenedh. .^^^ "°5V'^^* '^^^^ ^^^
with a. shrug and traSS his Tr' "1

^/' "^^ ^'"^^
the exciting treasure the earth had^^?-''^ affection to
few surprises in gold mines 51^™ ^™- ^^'^^ ^ere
make geological hktoryTntwnZr\'''?P^ "^me might
Mountain, copper XnAo districts, Butte and CastlP
had,been UTfL^wn^rthrjnh T°'^^^ enrichment
Pyrite, chief of the Vr?marv .f^^Vt ^°°^ b«Io^^ chalco
should find glance at^aShornin"', ^'^f ^^at he
there were masses of it he\i?n,?i i . f hundred feet. If
year, for chalcocite was the rS of f.

'"' "^""''"^ ^^ ^

'VS;i5^^t-faSet^^^^^^^^^^^^ ?^™" ^°'-

engineer of the Inex mI '™' ."^''^^ ^^^ manager and
and he crossed Vhrda m 'Ti '^.\^'''^' "nderlround
inspection of the Prim^ shaft tf^ '' T^' ^^' daily
been no further attempt to nl .?

''• ^^"* ^here had
the Apex people haT manamvl If '""l-^"*' ^^^hough
covered to drive to tL

^^?^5'd before they were dis-
to sink.

""' ^ ^^' P°^°t upon which they expected

Jus^clSeTef^h^cVwL'f ^^^^ '^ '^^ «t th. cttage
and foreman of The Pr^' Min ' ""'"P^^^ ^>' the manager
- Hehadbeenalo^^Tb^ro-^VnV^^^^^^^^^^^

sa, ,«J • ' ini. . n^i-Wir"
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the fault Gregory had demonstrated-a fault narallpl tn

lodeTth"
"^^"^ °' ^'^ Devi,-when ife 'ri^hCttly

so^l^lS^r^r^^^^3/^*^ r^ ^^^^^'

vated and made comfortable frihe.LrrVt'"^
''""•

KysTe"rSd.''''"'
*° '"^ ™'""- and aS.Tg?co^„S

The little bungalow had two bedrooms besides one for

of fhP i?
'''™

f?r °* "^^ ^"^ brown, wondering if eith";

JoVawU^ot' '^ "^''^^^^- ^' -"^^ b« - ^'eal home^

He twitched his shoulders impatiently and went outside

theS ""'" ''^''*'"'' "' "' -""-a""' '-P^d to

ItClT''"'
''™?a'°»'- Perhaps you could suggest a site

MrSe'';;re'„,i'^^™ ^''- '''' -^
'
'^'°^-

But what does he want of two cottages?"

getSeS.'''"^'
""'' ""''^^ ^' "^^«°« *° <^o^e out here to

.%.•;• ••Jir^i^^-^.i^;
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on7e'r?.c"hT°^'-
""' '"°"^ ^« ^'^'^ «tay at my house

and apprehensfve cluU ?T^ ^^'^ *° ^^« ^"t angrv
tendedTpSthes^^erpt I'

P^.^^i^^^ that Mark 1„^

with him ? As soon ST/p^nV^T'^'x^."^ ^""^ his wife
his table, and after gettiillnff^-' '?^° ^« ^^ down at
fromLuuiug teleDhnlrl

' !
his friend's present address

to be telegraphed to j\Ir vJrS nf't'''^
'"'^^^^^ ^o Pony

Itsgistwa!th'IttheUthe™J?'''- ''^,^""*^ ^^^hara
must not think oHChhi^^V^f'T^^'^^^^ that Mark
weakened heart and^u^i^fo Sis altSdf *J^>"^^

.hi«

would be imperative later whpnh!
altitude. His services

horns with Amalgamated 1 l

^oJi^tous friend locked
en's sake, to ake^cTre of hwlf?'?''" ^' ^""^' ^«^ heav-

unmhewasinacSl^T^^V^^^^^^^^
He received an answer that afternoon ^
No intention of leavine here fnr +«.« .r. .

pretty good, but shall waft for W to heT o'
^"°^

present cottage for herself asX i^? ^ . ' ^^^ ^^^nts
at mine. Will you be on th! SV f"/' ^ 'P^"^ summer
can live in the feLee's shack „S°tf ^°' ^ "^^^^Ser^ He
Might begin operltfons at on- W ' "^;j;

cottage is built,

trouble. Mark '' ^^- ^''P^ ^his not too much

toTh^eS?: :Zyau7:1l't?
'^'^ '^' ^«'«Pfa-e, and,

to be the belle of IW n.jf ^PT^?';- ^^« happened
and with no excess of nolSnl^.

^'^'"^ ^^'" three times,

time he wroteTout and sTar?d aVt'^^^^^ ^ '^^^ *^^^^

unsteady characters were recoi^lfnV^ . ""^'f'
*' ^^ the

infernal regions.
recombining into a sketch of the

"Good God!" he thought <' \»,^ t ,^

Was xAIark mad? Was si ; n,i? tV^.* ^"* ^^a^-'"
blissful ignorance^ of both rel^S J^S*" ^^ '''^^^'^^ the
had swept from the^aLe ofhl ^ the drama he so often
in the SostTcret fecSses of\T^' ^^^ ^^^^^^t dweUer
never had thrown him «H,n. L- ^"l" I^oubtlees Ora
pte. He SLl';rdle TxteC^^^^^ ^-
her mine when the lease was unTer

',^*^^t^«n to live at

underground, her intend annreei.HnnnT'I
*" «^venture

mining He closed hireye:.'g f at^^.j^e^^ '^^^ of
she cared nothing for him there was no danger f he m^h"?
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248 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
daydream about her a bit. At least—at last !—he should
see her again, talk to her, work with her, help her as no
one else could help her. If the association he would have
avoided was inevitable why not welcome it as a brief oasis
in what must be an arid life, so far as mortal companion-
ship was concerned ?

But he was not the man to dream long. Presently he
opened his eyes, set his jaw until it looked a yard long, put
on his overalls, and went underground.

'0^:J'%rfmi:^S^n
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"lade up its mind as to the socialfutuie ot Mrs. Gregory Compton. That Ida's motherad been a laundress and her father a miner coneciuedthe ladies of Butte as little as many similar Leroppingsof family history peculiar not only to Montana but to allregions of recent exploitation and rapid growth

In the hearty welcome extended to the newcomer with

ttn' B n
"''^'^ "' '^ personality to commandos 'atTention, Butte more nearly resembles London than any othercity in the world. To pasts she is indifferent movkledthey are not resurrected as models for a prS- she asksno questions of a pretty, amiable, amuJing woman whoW as''tlll'?"P""^'"' '' ^^•'^"^"^"^ ^^ her rSt s^long as the lady exercises an equal reticence-assuming

reticence to be her virtue-and plays the social game wi?hsavpir faire Distractions on that high perch aTe lewsocial hie ebbs oftener than it Hows, many of the largehouses are closed for the greater part of the year, and onfvthe very j^ung, who care not where they are so long asthey may dance, find life in an overgrown mining cam? assatisfactory as their elders find New York

!..„ /
**''' hospitality of Butte is genuine and foundedlargely upon common sense. Most of the women composmg Its society have enjoyed wealth for many years theyhave travelled extensively; and if they continue to 'maketheir homes m Butte it is solely on account of theirTvSbusiness interests or those of their men. They argue thSto deprive themselves of even the casual diversion assuming he exclusive airs of large and resourceful communTiSvould merely put them on a level with thousands of other

unrilJ""' -'^'^^^ stagnating, be unworthy of theirworldly experience, and of the large free spirit of theNorthwest which has pervaded that isolated eamr.siuee

249
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250 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
As for Mrs Gregory Compton all they knew of hern her present stage of development was favourable a^

t&^rTTf^
l^^i f-

^'""^^y remembrance of the rosy black-

wn iT^/'Jk
"7^ jleVvering her excellent mother's laondnr

^cJeek ''^7/n^tf ^r'w fd receiving more or less o7Scheek. But they had heard, at the time, of her lessons

tTrest otr: ^^^.^^"/^^ ot Ora Blake's coineidenri^
terest. Of her social advantages and triumphs in Europehe press had kept them informed ; she returned toX«em fact as one new-born. Moreover, she now owned one

iLf u'^'u ^T" '^ ^^' "ty *"«r entertaining, they knewthat she had elected to shine in Butte rather than^nLondon that Mecca of so many quick-rich women whhoitposition in their own country) ; a\d above all she was the

beSnnin^TT V""''^'""/*-^^
"^^^ ^^ ^*^««^ ^^«^tana w^beginning to feel assured it could take an unequivoeSpride, not only for his diabolical cleverness, but leca^

Vn-Z7 Z "'"V^^'
•"' '^' "^^^^^^-'-^ Century in SKLnited States of America would permit. Butte felt d^voutly grateful to Ida for being and returning anfwUh

i5ii n
".''

^T^
of/ffectation that characterised it, beXcalling two days after her arrival

^
Ida would have been glad to have had Ora's support andadvice during this ordeal-which caused her far moreapprehension than ducal week-ends. But .he suramS

all her acquired knowledge and tact, fortified it wi?hWnative and supreme confidence in herself, and made no

Zt ^f ^l^'' r' f"™^^ ^^th ^^^ «^^ere rich gowS^that set off her haughty head and warmly colored fkSand the long, flowing, yet stately lines of her beautiful

afS'diIifie;r''sf
%"'^"

f "^^""l^
*^^* ^«« both sSip^eand dignified She showed no enthusiasm at being takenup so promptly neither did she quite accept it as a mSter

mtrr- .1^ her talk ranged freely over communal
quaintance in London, the Paris dressmakers of the seasonthe new opera, the plays of the moment in New York itwas without glibness, and she took a firm hoTd on theolder and more important women of the community by con-

?n fvf V^'V^""^ '5^ ^h""'*^ ^«t "^«ke her first venturew the difficult art of entertaining until her friend aireBlake returned to help her through the novitiate MaVyof the younger women were the wives of Amalgamated
Officials and attorneys, or of men in a relationshipT?hat
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^^tt^f^^Zur^^r^^^^^^^^^ ^"t the

During th;/on^lnrJr^?h^irlo\^'r''^"'''" ^'^^•

went to a bridge, partv e ?rv «ff«i "^"^ ^^''"'^

several Iu„ch.>o„s, teas and lamJ.Sr"' ^'
^^'l'

"'^ *«
costume every time s n. J!!l ! -•

^^'^ "^'^""^ « <lifferent

tJu-re was at 'he'rmttS n"' ^Vm^'^^J e'o"^

^'^"^'"\^
hor gowns she never produee tliP nff l I

compare ^\^th

other women by anythTnt but hor f''^''* ou shining the
style. In short he7sneee?swL.n '^l

''"^ individual

that, although sh^lS tLTf . r "Tu'*"*^
^"^^ «« «"»!

even better than shrhadaXS'-i "i*
'^''^ "«*^^-'^' ^<^^^

soon lost its novelty am? shfwZf/l'I.'.'n''
""^^^^ ^^"'l"^^^

not only because fh/mstdTpr in
'* -^'^ '"^"'^^ ''^^"'^;

to entertain in her^-Sfl Ise '0^,'^'.^^^'.^' ^"* ^^^^"««
really poignant excit'meTlnJulf ?

''
.^7 '^ "'^^' ^"^

the ranks of the mereirreeVived ' ^^'''"^*'''>' ^^^^"^

thfsrutp^^lSZunTh'^^'^i/"^^ r-^ ^--^ -*
the ring of the iVme'n' she dSangrily and took a walk Tf «L ?f i

°*, **'^ ^«»se
that he had caJled her i,n «L f 1. ?u°?u"P°^ ^^'' '"^tum
the excuse to telephone to hi!n f ^^^t

^' ^^^ ^^^'^" ^er
what hours she could fimlT.r'.^"'* -'^f '°«" ^^'^"led at
in the mine wh're he hLfThTntf 'l^''

^^^^" «'' ^^«^
what she cal ed her ralint fiL^?''*^- -F^^

'^'^« ^''^o^s at
have found another mfn to aSni'.r-f'{' ^""^ '^ '^'' ««"ld
hesitated to press hhn into f^^ '* ^^'^ '''^"'^ "«* have
himself. But^rha'pTen;torT:j?L\L?^;5Ther ^°
not an unmarried man in T^.,++« ^TiVi

^"^n not. there was
of a fastidious woman's not fe Shp'^'"f5 ^ ^^ ^'^''thy

in the face of " Brinies" 'and Xl ''l^'^
^^'^' ^'^™^

roving husband would ha^eplkcedh'lfn. T'l '^° ""«
posal, she was the la^ wom«n tf 1^^'^ ""^ *^^^ ^is-

gossip. She longed for the aTventofT'STf^^'l^^ ^^^°
whose gayety wolld di^ract trlnV'and '^^'"

'^make her forget that she was a nTSed wife
'
Q^r°*' m-throw dust into the eyes of ButtP hJ rt f ?•" ^^^ ^^^^^

matrimonial sponsor ^ Pretendmg to be hia
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foet, the slamming of doors, a row of naughty faces np^rmg over the banister of the second «oor It^aalei^fblvsilent. And yet she had felt settled down n that houseat once, so long had one of its kind been the obWfnfTn

vwio were trjmg to fill their lives, and s ncerelv honed

&,zr„rrea ""^ ""^^ •"' ""^ -^.^^ tCi^
Seventeen days after lier return she was sittins in the

acquaintanee; although having the front , oof shut '

n

one s face while the colored maid took one's card o thelady oi the stately mansion was hardlv an L^ovementand this had been her experience a daV or tuo ago Sherang the bell in tne library. Still there was no sig| of Hfefroi.i the high-prictKl young wonx-n who donbt^ss weregossiping over the back fence. Ida's curiosity overcame
?li ll ^1"^ ""^^ ^'^^ ""^'^y f«^ callers. It might be |cab e. She sto e to the front door and peered tTrough it^curtain of Iloniton lace. Then she gave a war whoon Ihiehwould have horrified her servantsLwh^care ess as th^vwere, stood m awe of her-flung the door'open caugSt Oram her arms and a most carried her into the librai?^Gooa Lord, but I 'm glad to see you ! " she cried "

I 'mjust about dead of lonesomeness. Why didn't vou ttlSgraph? I'd have met you if your train didn't g^rintmtwo m the morning." ^ "
Ora laughtHl and disentangled herself, although shekissed Ida warmly. "I j„st got in-cane here !n the

hntlauJ.: ?^'r. r^u'''''
^^y '^«^« ^o the hous^

hoJse is
''

^ ^^' ^^ ^' ^'*- "«^^ heauUm your

.

"It's all right. But it's about as cheerful to live alonP

hissed, and being J'S l^^ ::..,°^,^71^1^:^

y
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;;
Quite wfll. except for his 'broken lee "
Is he here? ' °'

at't}?p'''n.?r{T'''^^ ^'™,i° ^^"^a liarbara-that is to sav

travel an,' tlrS^l^i^Z^tr!'::^ ' "' '^^ "^^ '^^^^^ *«

roSS fo"tl'"iir^"m?t'''''^ 1"'"?^'" ^^^^ t"-^-l her
i^-o ^ "gnt. What s up?" she dt'iiianHt^fl "v«.,

mi'catfjTa' ™,'°„t-^h''°"- T^J T"'"'' 0' """k door,

Ida, and as they eroled tK«ll .h ?? "P^airs," said™ hastening .o^h':Z'„!''JoS?'l^^i^'^ll»i, \''i^f
' ^|-

Now put on /o™ E.S nn'd'own °
Mrs llalth'"'''-and b^g up her bags, and tell Tern tt'^end t^tJl^'X

about it
" I'^otesiea. uon t say another word

Ida^h&l'j^ft'&rL-rt a'j7 "T ^.
about aimlessly for a few n,nm«^+o ?? ^ °?** wandered

eunous ,igh. in%efX^s bSt'^eJ-l^i ^.'^^.X.?

left Mark for^d Sd Lu S' "" ^°" """ '"»' y""'"

ly
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l/i ' r;

For heav-

"Yos."
"Told him so T"
Ora nodded.

en^IZ^lH'^^ ^'°"* ^^'^°^-' - -'-tr .

o^'lU Klfa/irS'L*^" him even-thing at
life in K„rope, and that Ttul «P^nd. the rest of my
divorce nie^L can do t Jiiiv ?f'^'

*«''" ^" ''ims.lf to
-and marry some one Xt^uh/'' T""^ ^ ^^"«"^^i«a
hini-make him liappy " ''"^'^ "'^'^'^ ^ ^^^^l home for

love^wia'^And wh'at'dM^'"^" "^T^ ^"^ ^«-'t ^all in
that?"

'^*'^* ^'^ ^« say when you handed him
;; He was rather broken up."

it ea^'lrthe^poin't'^ou l^R ^^^ "- ^^^^t when
falutin' notions about^TnlnM "'^ '*• ^°" ^ave high-
rest of it, to L; notJdni orbein. ;t:?r °''l^'^^'

«^^ «" ^^^
you. There 's only one ^hin^ t ff L'°^*\ ^' ' ^^^^ told

up n,y mind to ma^ryTaldob^" T^^^'^;
"^'^ -a<ie

I left Europe, burCu Sw J^hZ^'''^
"^ ^'^ ^^^en

does " •'^ " '^^^ what separation often

tak7h7s'LTL'^'^^i^
dobia joined us in Sol" iiL^^^^""

^^"bted, since Val-
It's fate. I guTss Bnt tp'n \^ "^f ^^« ^^n for yon.
Did he consS " *

*'" """ ^^^* ^^^^''l^ «aid, after aS

I b-ke^it trhim^t'SirlS Ve^^eFlT l^^* ^^'

long before I leftU Eurone ?Tp L^' ^'''^- ^°^ ^^ ^^8
nie up. Of course he was fond of miiiT*!ff^ ^^^«"
habit and made him enrnforfoKi u °^f~^ ^^d become a
him-but-well! I^ave hfrn s^x V^"'^'^^^

^^'^^ ««eful to
burst out passionatdy ''What /ouTd^r?

^•°"*^'" ^«
out those years, be twenty al in ^^^i^-,* I ^'^^ *« wipe
him understand than SLs^o lon.l^''"lJ 5"'^^ *« "^^ke
bewildered undevelooed^frl L ?^7 '"^ *^^ ^^^^ "ke the
bore as little resSa^cftn ?L •^'! T""^^' ^^^ that I
made of mvself laTer i told b? "^^^"^^^1 automaton I
ior all, and that raW Sa^^veXi- -f-n^^^
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couMn;. e.r« tor I'd bo boiled in oil.

.h;;;ra5\ijr,tid'tj^ir.'^-,-'4r

Mark and that if J onL i v .
"^^'^ 'J-^tnin-

only be fair to ^ii hi^
''' ^'"'^ ^«'- ^aU. .hi

J

•o iiji icr.

l"' fi'sNp" i{' ih,

till

ia III

Hon! I

When I U.,; hi^Ka ™ire rer«f'^"T '"Y
'"

"
to remain the best of friS I fha

,""'' T '""''' "^""-^
of a,^™e. a. before, a.a he ^S!J^ 'i^l^^::^

when he take, a whirl aVEur^pe".'."
"" ' '"''^>^° ''""I'l-'"''

OraUnrlLX';'>;Ca-?;Si,V'^ ri,h., Ida,-

"1 me, although if other peonhunn..!*^'' Americanism
divorces it's none of my £r w*""

^'''" ^"'''''"' «'nl
and more as they darrS^X^^\ ]'„T''' "^l '^° "'«'•«
them such a good exam nil f^!' f"^^^' '"^^ having set
«mply hate thf idea ofZ L^^o " 'r '?'""^^«- '^^'^ Iw Butte. Lord, I've alZl^^J *.

-^ '''^"* ^''^u ''jght here
Ora laughed with ll X .^°''S«tt^n my slang !

'"

"Oh. you"ll have me for a'n^'"^
"'^^ ^''' ^'^ n^erriment

Jaldobia's mother^ s'dyw1>7^sU'''',' '^^^ ^^'^''^ ^'t
disease It wouldn't be fit for

T.^'"^'^""" ^"'"'^ble
I should be lonely anywhere else X T'^''

^^ """•^' «"d
mind to stay here during tv^

^°' ^ '^'^ "lade up mv
a dream I u'^.edTotdu,|e'in bSe'l'* '^^?' «°'^ '^'^^
faU m love." Once mnrld i ,

^, ^ ^^^^ knew I could
ti-^ with the slow exp'cant^^^^going to reopen myS An^* -f

^^ « child. "I'm
shall have a manager Ma'khSVritr'''*-^^ ''^^^
to Mr. Compton to find o^e for nTZ-^J'"'

/^^telegraphed,
there and go down every day and m^ k r '^'," "^« °«t
something, to<^at all^eveSs^fairsft^'afu^^^ Se^

r^T^
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?^i"n'!?„,^f•^^'T'"^^'"'* ^f'

^^^^>'« d''- fascinate me morethan anything else on earth. I shall be devoted to Valdo-

advemure fir?t^"
'" ^'"^^ ^"' ' '"^P^^ °^"^* ^^'' '^^^

''For heaven's sake don't go dotty like Gregory overa hole m the ground. If you get that bee buzzing rou^dm your skull I pity poor Valdobia. If it were not for h^mother I'd cable to him to come out "
Ora's face set with a hardness that arrested Ida's ohservant eye "Don't you do anything of the sort Marksaid once about my father. 'It was characterisUc of l^nthat when he quit he quit for good.' I am always discovering more and more of my father in me. I '11 live that olddream and it will finish when Valdobia and I both are freeThen I shall wipe it off the slate-consign it to limbo ''

bhe sprang to her feet and stretched out her arms " I amgoing to do exactly as I please as long as I am free Ofcourse I am mad about Valdobia—you know that Iwouldn't marry him if I were not-but I am mad too aboutliberty and my mine. This is my only chance. And I am
thfrZrT^''' vT^^^^i' ^""'^ Mountains. I want some-tnmg ot the life that has made my state famous before Ibecome a European. I've never had anything of her but

thlt
I want the wild mountain.s-I want, above aU,the mine that has given me my freedom. I'm goins towear overalls and go down into the mine every day '

'

A sweet sight you'll be!" said Ida disgustedly. '''Andthe mmers-Oh they'll just love the idea of having awoman at heir heels
! What on earth has got hold of you ?

\VW^i?"^
time T 've ever known you to get off your base.V\hj, there s nothing a woman can do at a mine unlessShe s a graduated mining engineer, and nothing then thata man couldn 't do better. You 'U be in the way and you 'Usoon be bored to death yourself. If you're so c.azy aboutMontana why don't you do some of those great things forHer that your father suggested? And how do you recon-

cile your marriage to an Italian with your devotion toyour lather 8 memory?"

m,2r *A'?^'^,r?>^
*^^^ head. "My father gave me toomuch of himselt to expect me to play the role of minister-

ing angel to anything. I intend to invest in Montana the
greater part of all that I take out of my mine. If it givesme one of the great fortunes I shall endow my state in
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wliollyso" ^^ European. I shall become

guessing for a minutP T^ « ^ !','''*' "^'^'^'^ '^'^Pt you

sat down once morp "t br. ^Vi ,^i^*^
sighed heavily and

couldn't help ? NottoKu ?i» ^"'^ ^^^'''^- ^"* ^

to do at the m ,Zt «nn If""" ^ ^^"^ ^"^ something
assay office And^hpr?^^-?r l^'"' ^J' ^ laboratory and
hopin^To find fL SliTi .Ir^ *^^ ^^-^'^^^^^^t «f
be more excitin^than to driff f ~^? ^i''''°*

""^^^ "^^^^
"It wnnl,i„'/'i " ^"^ *^^" ^ost vein?"It wouldn t keep me awake nights. But have your
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wi "^^ * ^^* ^y own way "

back ,0 E„4" wfth yoJ no7ii~yo„ iilr.S^''; ' " «-^

^Vhy''S'JZab!\%^','"" ^'"' ^°" '""««' » f" Butte.

to^;ai;''''No"
^''''- ."^^ f?^^ '^^'J tt.^-ned from white

'?th me'' '• ^«"-y«^^-'-ght spend your week-endl

.

Ida scowled and turned awav her head C5ti« h.A
intention of admitting even to Ora tKr. ^ ^^'^v^°
erately avoided her "Not T t if V * 9\''Sory dehb-

Smet^ranch. Go if you like buf I
p'

l'^"*^*
'^ '^' ^^

come in often. And before von ^n T I
'"'' ^''''' ^^^^

me a favour." ^ " ^° ^ "^'"^ >'«" ^'ould do
"Of course I will

"

A week's notice will be enoiii?b T'li t„>.,-+ *i • •

tions today There'., anntl.ri^?^ t
^"^^ ^^^ ^^^ita-

dinner. GreffoA hasn 'Jipn
'''' ^ 'T^* ^« ^^^^ ^h^s

1,0+
."'^s'Ji^y nasn t been seen anywhere with m^
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.0^; ;^^«^^,?t^y?'^^0,.a kne. that she had
It will be great fun to get"rup-^M'''^^ ^^'^"^J^- "And

-^^'^^^tuT^^t^t^VV'^'- ^^-^ -e to

but It can be done. I 'Tgo^Tcfto^oTt ^? ^^^^ ^'^^tude
and you are to sleep. If voifl-, 1 ^^'F'

^^^^^y now,
back, I'll call up two or thrp^f ''^

""'""^'''^ "'''"i I ^et
them to come iufomaUy't'o d?nn /''s'; l" 'V^^'^^ ^^^ ^k
She closed the dnnr «f i^

"^'iner. ho long."

walked slowly ba^ro1i"o.t'\^P^7 ^^^ - Ora and
more quick with a sensatLn7f tnfn'^T ^''"^^' «^«e
being close to something that 1/ i?''

""-easiness, of
was not her habit to ponder for on

i""* "? ''' ^"^ it
obscure "Guess I'm vJorried i'^r *'l^'"«ive and
thougtt impatiently, and ra^g for her ma^d

'^'^'" '^'

i



VI

Deae Gregory:

me^'tTrouirthe'onlo^fr/^v'flfsrh'°,''°
"^°^ ^^^ TTomise.l to help

this house, and a houeh r\S, w^ '•''""^'- K»t<'''tainin!r jroes with
than is necessary, T"Lve Ty rlfZT^ TT"'"* r^'' P^'^^P^'
people, the most'^important o^f the ohler nn f h

^'^"'^ twenty-four
sets. The dinner is to be at eig otlock T-'Lil^^r^" '"""«<*
come. You have been very generous hut th! ^^ "^

"'J''*
y*'" *«

that you can do for me and ffeeT that I hSrt/' ""^f
/ ''°S more

it. If you no lonter care lor me th.f ;

^"'^ }}'*^ "gl't to demand
nor you either for'that mat er. But o fL'r Th p u^ M ?"°°* \''P'
your wife, and if we are never seen to^Jtl^o if . ?'

^ """

disagreeable gossip. I don"t want fn ^^^'^'"'r t''fe is bound to be
gar and it complicates Me The *",Jf/«««'PPed about. It is vul-

know are all right but t) 1 t'n^n ^ ^ ™'""' ^ "'°«* wanted to

scandal-mongerf Bj showfnrvourilf "t"''' ^"i'"'""''^
'^^ ^""^^ ^"^

own houseyL will i^uzzle thfm^ y'!,'^ ^* ""^ ^"^ '''""" '"^ ^O'^r

Ida.

Gregory read this note hastily when he found it in his

TwhT/h T^'^'^
''' '''^'"P^"^ ^^-^^h .uany business l^er^^to which he also gave scant attention: he was in haste togo underground. There was still no sign of th losfleinand nineteen days of the three weeks' linii he had ethimself were gone. But they broke into it ha sameafternoon lie barely left the mine until the folloSmorning, but he finally sought his cabin and bed satined

r£n r sirfWtlhirk'^ 1 '^^^^T
^'^^''^ -- ^^^ theoriginal, six teet thick and as rich in values. When hpawoke he rememlK^red Ida's note, aud although it had pro!

r^'i J^'^T -r ^"'^e^^-^"^^ ^-^^^ he read it. his sniH?^
.,cre nu>v ^u ebuihent tiiui iw not only admitted the justice

260
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reasonablTJeque^"^
'^''"'^ ^^"'^ ^^^ted almost anyone a

niiVX'ck'h^ its restraint and dig-
he Ida Hook J,e l,ad woo^d nNi'ne Vi^ n'"-"*^

^^'^^"^^^ t^o
she had made the most of i!

^"'^ Canon. Certainlv
And apparer V ^hfhA «PP«^tunities

!

"^'""^

Point„.en't'or SS!if ^•nd^eHr^ /T.*^^^ ^^^^ disap.
he assumed tiiat thp ]/«+ '

^^'^ '^^^ ^^'It either—anr?
experiences, had ttVrZ'.^Tr''^ "''^^ ^^-^P^iond
woman of the world KnL k.

'"^"^ something like a
P ishments she had acouired il^f 'T'f ^^^'^ '"^"-V aJcom
also have aequin>d Csi did^-^^^^^^

(That she might
dismissed the fear tllv !i

'^^ *^^^"^ to him ) Hp
himself thorougliTy'unoni/'rHbi:"'^^"^'^ ^ sceni-and
be interesting to see Ida as a bird of n'' "T-

'^''^^''^ ^^ would
hered her in shirlua sts an P''^''''^^^^'^^- ^e remem-
ealled that he had s^^^'t^i^feftlSr.'^' ''^''''^ ^^^ rt
not have the plumage wSv of h?! *,

'* ^ P^^>^ ^^e should
And If the fates" had^^l'd at

?"'''' '"^ ^^•^•'^"•

Blake again he preferred t at tlifi ^f
."^"^t meet Ora

be in public. ^ ^"^* the first interview should

co^:;t:d^;.;i;^^^^^^^^ - «-— of half an hour was

i'O^^tritr;^?^;^-

^

^^is wife, voice.

''S;:i ".:': t;!;^^ i? ^^^--" '"""^ '^^"•

There was none ff the huskV u?;*^;'T ^^^^P «"d eool.
denly ren.embered; nor anfof K I

'^''' ^''^''y «"d-
Are your evening togs at Mark's?'^

°'^^"" ^^^^'^^tion.

,

les. will you send for them?'''

The 1!tz>!7^'z !;rif';rL°v^ '-"- --
hours to div8s." " "P " :Vou are late. It takes me

Dlake"toX^p'',%7j:|,^-\ ;;;;sh you'd persuade Mr«.
work. JShe'll only be m the wavTn "^ ^* "'"^'^
was a big row on would be onernn?-

'^ '"'"• ^"'^ ^^ there
n^a^ager. I suppose si knows I .

'''^'^"'^^^^^iy for her
Besides, it's no plaee for li J Z^^T^ "P ^^er mine,
only a ie\v women—miners ' wive, i.r"-^

'"^- There are
the others." '^"~"^ '">' ^amp

; none in

s

1,11
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Ora^'''?.!*;!'!-''''.^?-*^^*-

I^»t-vvoll-you don't know
?uL ^J'"^^^^^'--^,«king long chanees-is in hor blood. Iguess \ou .shoul.l have seen her at Monte Carlo You

iTas it'is";.-;
"•

'"T"""-
'"^ ' '•'"^ ^^^"'^ Ora on your

lelt as It Ls tune you tuo got acquainted. Try to dissuade
ner. I want her to stay here ^vith me "

pacing out r'^''^"
"°^'^^^*^y«»g^'ttingon? Butte still

"I ador. Butte and find nothing to change. It's toowonderful- -to have all your old dreams come true like
'e your mine is behaving. I heard a rumour
ly that you had lost your vein "
nd it again I*"

this! I 1

the other

"Jusi
Ida n.

to lauiL' I

I knov 'u

of mciu y
be a sort (

"Gnod-1

the exultant ring of his voice, and was about
en she changed her tactics swiftlv. "Good'
how hne you feel—and that it wasn't the loss

worried you either. Well, the dinner will
lebration. Good-bye."

^ , • ' ^ i-e was a faint accent of surprise in

nJJJta toilel
:*:'

'

"^ """'^ ""'^"'"^"'^ ^'^ '••'^- i^ter-

thoiih? ^-rirr* Vr'""'^ '^^°^? "^ hi"^ ««^« '"ore." she

T Zf'l\ \ ^''^'''J
'''P^^'' ^"^"''^ ^ S'^ through, butI don t know him or his sex if he won't be nibbling offthe same chunk." °
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VII

Ora. Her cook collapsed when old 'tn'^'
''"'^ ^^'''''^ ^'^

for tu-onty-eight people, and l3a u .

^'^^^^'^ ^ ^^"'^^^r
to a public caterer and his to

'

f
'

•."'''"'•V"^* ^^^^^en
telegraphed to St. Paul for a Th. irf '^'^°«3'nerasies,
tad to spare after consultations wit>, ),

•"' '""'"^'"t^ «he
a temperamental designer of mem L V' ^''^?''^^^ ^^'^th
high-handed young women ^h^ I ''f'''^'''

^°d with two
by the charitable fir ?amerortn'^'

^''^ ^'''^ P^rsnaTel
rooms were spent with ceS J. f"^^»" ^« ^^^^^^^ate her
ing that she had procured fr .?' '''' ^"^^P^^^ and min-
.She looked forward to fh'^^

^"^''' ^''^'^'^
with a secret excitement that T^^f "*" '^^''' ^^nnef party
into every recess ofW brain Zan ? "^'^ ^^« '^»''^°4
of the fulness of life-tE hin 'itt -''/' T^' « «^^««e
perfections. Xot only was si Jn

-"^^^ll^'^tingly of life's
of Ida Hook, but she^had ma un

,''
•

7'^'^''' ^''^^
most important man in Montana n tf'^'V"

^^^"^ the
triumphant night That tCl ^ ,^^^ ^^'^t on that
the first time ^Wthout an eff'^ "^i"

^.'^ her husband, won
ference and ignorance, aS tenfl ?^^^"' '^"'^ ^^^

game. She knew the n^nressinn ^ *^ ^^^ ^"^^t of the
crude, obvious in her s^x X. ^\'^'\'^ ''^'tain of her
sort of respectable nfnin. camn^^^^^^^^^ 't^^'^^

dres.sed a
second-rate, and her bit%o'nt in?>^

^^^ ^''' fa.scinations

aKl^i-^-^ '- -od-rd^rtSg^^anS l^r^'

-e^S^.a^:::^-^^;;?'^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^eft him. a

?miable. and she had strItteas o" wi/Tt ^''' "^^^^'^v
insistent vanity and doIibVJ^tr «1 f ^^"^ ^"^'^^^^ ^hich her
n^ent endangered. They al. m;I1C;^^Znt:':,

III
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264 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
hp?'"fW''

^^"7^^,/'-«!'^ «'tistie ancestors. She had had
f^n //T '

i'l'^'
,^^««'^n? for social triumphs, returnedButte to settle down; although it had been with a^ertain complacency that she had reflected during the home-ward journey upon the altered circumstances which wouldenable her to live ike a civilised being in her own apart

merits and see tar less of her husband than formerlyHer complacency liad been treated to a succession ofshocks since her return
; it had, in fact, (inailv gasped out

at'ule'ie? rf ^S''^^'''f; «^'lf-eon.idence behind to sHat he teet ot her shrewd clear mind. She found a zestentirely new in bringing to his knees a man who hadeen her husband when she was too raw and concei ed
to appreciate him, who had developed into a personage

ouf of hi
'

m^'°"'/"''rV'^'
mere maleness and put womenout of his hte: she had consulted a detective agency andconyince.1 herself that her only rival was the rnine.' Idawas nothing it not practical. Before preparing for hersiege she chose to know exactly where she stood A rivalof her sex would have demanded one sort of tactics; a meremine and the quickened business instinct of a di-eamfn^but outclassing brain, although she did not underrate theirpeculiar dead walls and buffers, exacted a different andmore impersonal assault—at first

iluch that she had failed to understand in her yonnghusband vvas clear to her now. His silences, his form dablfpowers of concentration, his habit of thinking out hispurposes unto tlie smallest detail before verbal expression
his tendency to dream, combined with lightning processesof thought were the indispensable allies of his peculLr
gifts: she had talked with too many brilliant and acthemen during the past year, to say nothing of her daily asso
ciation with Ora for whose inherit, ! a"nd progrisfye in-
tellect she had the highest respect, and her own develop-ment had been too positive, rapid, and normal, not to betully aware that nien born with the genius to conquer lifewere equipped with powerful imaginations that necessarilymade them silent thinkers.

«-v-tssariiy

hov^lt^ ''''TT ^"^'T'^ P'""^ "f ^'^ ^"«band sinceher return, and his neglect, coupled with his scrupulous
generosity, ha. stung her pride and aroused both desireand determination to n.apture what she had lost. She
Ca.. no great faith m her capacity for love; but not only

ir
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a«y man she had met in EuroT^'P
'^^ed ""'"^^^^ ^han

resolve to repossess her husbam^^ .
^''^ "^^^ ''"« ^^i her

that pride which wis the evo .'t,

* "!* '"^''•''>' ^« ^''^isiy
vanity; she feJt a certah, w "" ''^ ^ '"^''^ Primitive
at the thought of sp:;u,1 r^''C;yrS,r /'.'^ «^" ^''^^ «Pint!
complete helpmate of such a „

'

n
"'.^"^ ^^''"^ ^'^^

clroam, whicli was so new in h r ^
'''•" '^ '''^Position to

jshed it with a frown. ''If""! iJj;fr>™f' that she ban-

Zi^t ' '--' -- «'^' - tt:jaS:i.ir^'

enS^tn^^"f,f>;j^^,t^- When «^^ ^-rd hi.
her instnictions. and led 1,."^^ 1 1' ^°''*^ ^<"'ne,nbered
oil the opposite side of the

,
' f I^J'^^ V^'^'"- "hioh was

the extreme end. Her ,loor w^s J?"" ^^ ^^'^'^''« a^^ at
-whose depth and rieCss wvrv

''''*'" ''^''^'•'' '''« voiee
phone—his light foot n« Ifi

.'''''""«ted hv tlie tele
-ent she lost^her teathTherS-itt'

''''''' '"^'^^ ^'- ^ -
shoulders regained her p^i e an'n to

""^'^'' •'^''•'^' "^ the
to reassure any hush-,n.? ^ j1 ,

"^ **'"*''^ careless enough

of r*,.'"°f,fb:«--'i?"J,--Uo.ed an to„or... .ig^
ida, assisted bv il.»

"„'
^ •

found a ladies' ai 'vil, ff'^^ girl"_she had not yet
her toilette. Her io\v' ^

^ ''''"''' ^"^ I^utte^-ontinued
thought her na h.e^S;^,,f "''^-;y RenaKssanee f he
of her social progresf^f ;;'^ .^'^^f^^^J at this stage
Propriate to \voman's ire s v r^"! .n~f.

^"^^' '"^'"^ 4-
heavy turquoise-blue brocade the .1

^^'" today -if
and there with gold thvad T. i

""^'^ «"*^^"^'-' here
almost covered L hands and ^k'^f "r^^'^*"'

^'"^'ves
he neck, were tipped w ti, r U

^*" '^'"^' ^''"^"•'' ot
hair was closely twisted Vmnn/; {''' ?^^'' "^ hlue-black
nape of her nei. heS above te low fn^l ^'T.

'''''' ^« ^te
stiletto Ora had given her i„ r'no- f^ ^^^' b.>' a jewelled
nidnigiit diversions in the R ^0- '

^"^ rennud her of her

Bj iSj

III
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266 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
missed as damn nonsense, but she liked the stiletto with
Its rudely set stones, and had promised to wear it the firsttime she got inside one of her near-Renaissance gownsThe pale subt e blue of the dress made her eyes look

f,fn 1°> «'t«fther blue, the thick black underlashes ^dfull white under Ids giving them an expression when inrepose ot cold voluptuousness. Her skin against the darkedge ot lur was as white as warn new milk. Iler eoctumeand her regal air would have made her noticeable in theproudest assemblage. She was well aware that not onJv

r« I Vl^ beautiful woman toniglit but a dangerousone And she might have stepped f?om one of the taJ!nished frames in the Palazzo Valdobia
After the maid had been dismissed, she examined her-self even more critically. The coral of lip and cheek, while

still eloquent of youth and health, was more delicat^ tha^ot old
;
all suggestion of buxonmess had disappeared Shelooked older than when she had left Butte- the ca^alobserver would have given her thirty years her checkswere less full, her mouth had firmer lines; the cold g^ey!blue eyes more depth, justified their classic setting Ev«iher profile, released by the finer contour of cheek a^d

ijr? ?* K *l'^?/'^[^^
^^ '^' «^^^^« arrangemenrof ^erS ''°"*"^''*^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^tiq"^ harmonies of' her head and

staiil''"'^^
'^°'" ^^ ^^^ *"* ^^"^ ™^^^' ^^^ ^^°t down

Several guests arrived at once and she was standing be-fore her antique English chimney-piece carved in Califor-
nia, chatting with three of them when Gregory enteredthe room She nodded amiably as if they had me toorecently for formalities. He took the cue and paused to

doo5'X? jTrf' ^''t
*"^ T^ '"^^^ stood'n^r th':door. But Ida had seen the startled opening of his nar-row eyes which meant so much in him. She also noted

ait ;^'
T r ^"^^ "^""^ ^' ^^ ^««^^d ^t b«r again andagain. In truth Gregory was startled almost out of histrained stolidity. He had known a certain side of Ida's

cleverness and believed when he sent her abroad that shewould make much of her opportunities, the greatest ofwnicb was her constant association with Ora Blake- butthat she would return in less than a year looking llu greatlady, and the handsomest woman he had ever seen, even

iK ni#''
'^

?'if«('-»i^'J Pl^J
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was insensible, his own n «J,f '^".^ura, but to this he
entangled witi. tharol^ToK"';, l^/;^ '-- -"»"ht and
wife, however, and, vrith a snVjd.n .• T"*^ P'"«"^ «f his
crossed the room and stood It

'"P",''*^ «*" '"-Va'ty. he
prompted to say in a on .

.'"-'" •'*"^<^- "^' also was

this-a--frock-?,rL-^^!;/;'^;^r/'^^""'^^ng. I haven't seen
^own, my dear enwn if i

ago.
1
sha„ takeyouTSnro^etifh mrn't%-'^"

^^^«
Take him soon!" said Mt-^T!. *^<

"^^-'^^ t^"'*^ "
time to wear out before h. J,sf'^n"". .^«« '* give him
business men!" '^ ^ '^'^ *« live. Our tired

^n^l n'^t ''let him off '"n'r^he^ .'l
^^'f-P^omised

with bright friendliness his fae, V I
^'^ ^°*« ^"s eyes

Which, she suddenlv remmbered !hJ '^'l^ r*'' t''^' «"»'e
anger or imlifferenee P^ was oninI?'l

^."^.'^'"'^ ^'^ ^'om
the more completely as he wis both n- . J^*'*^ ^^^^ her,
see that those splendid ey^shllS?*^^ ^^ ^^"^^-d to
femmme reproach. Moreover af.n^i'u'^"^^ ^""^'^ "or
an instant before she wrobTia'ed ST^^ ^^'^ «°^*«"^d for
an expression that made W J"''

^^'^•^' ^^ was with
womanly, not in the le^st eoQ.ieft

"^ "^'"'^^ «^«^t and
claimed her attention lie heard h.f

s^ren Other guests
saw her eyes flash. Then he forlor.

^^' ^ ^'^^^'' hiss, and
the room. "^ **^^&ot her. Ora had entered

imfrTssirof'/ertrin'cSJuT^^'T,^ ^^^'^-' that gave the
of the night skfotVotZk V^''^'''''^'^'

«a'ning b „e
Jantly of the nigh t?ey had sTn^ T '"^'"'"^^d '^^-

Sehool of Mines, with the-pulsL sL ^'^ *> ' '^'^' ^^ the
The upper part of the Jv™ w«A f^

'"* '^'^ ^'"'^ve them,
above her slight bust the 2.1 T.^

'"^ ^^'"ts that curved
white ehiffon^hS appeS'to b"'r, f

^1^'^ "^^^ «'--

,

he body. She wore her pea,]! In^t M't^ l"*"*'-^
^^out

Blender throat was a cL^Iv «;. ^ '''^^^e base of her
sapphires, of the same hoTaLoi

^'"'^

''"k°,^
°^ ^^^^^^l

head with its masses of soltlK '.T^ee "^i
^^^ ''^tle

tJi- long stem-like neck her ^fii
^^^"»^^J to sway on

cos ume extinguished e\'V3 oth wieT t,

'''^^- ^^^
Heallyl" said Mrs. CaUn; wtoL^ck Sounder
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268 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
her coronet of iron grey hair were snapping, "these tw
dear friends should have had a consultation over thei
corturaes for tonight." She had never liked Ora, am
although, as the leader of Butte society, she made a poin
of speaking well of all whom she did not feel obliged t
Ignore, she had taken a deep liking to Ida; moreovei
always a handsome woman herself, she felt both sympa
thetic and indignant. This was Ida's night, and sh
scented treachery.
She had addressed her remark to Gregory, but althougl

he looked at her politely he would not have heard thunde
crashing on the roof. He wondered if he were standini
erect; he had a confused impression that that wonderfu
blue gown was burning alcohol whose fumes were in hihead and whose flames swirled through all his senses. Anc
the woman within those curling blue flames was so muclmoro beautiful than his memory of her that he forgo
not only his recent tribute to Ida, but her bare existence
until she tapped him sharply on the arm.
"Dinner has been announced," she said. "You ar<

to take m Mrs. Cameron. '

' Ida was smiling again ; she hac
disinissed anger and annoyance; nothing was to dim the
radiance of her spirits tonight. She and Ora would be a1
opposite ends of the table, and she could keep the lengt'
o± the drawing-room between them when they returned

bregory s face never betrayed him, particularly wher
he kept his eyelids down, and, as he shook hands with Ora
in the dining-room he told her he was glad to see her
again as casually as if his hand had not tingled to crush
hers. lie talked with Mrs. Cameron, however, as lone
as possible, but when her attention was claimed by theman on her right, he was obliged to turn to Ora. By this
time his blood was stiU. Eating is commonplace work, and
talking the inevitable platitudes of a dinner's earlier
courses will steady the most riotous pulses.
Ora smiled impersonally; her eyes might have beheld the

husband of her friend for the first time.
"I am so glad to be able to ask you something aboutmy mme, she said. '

' Ida tells me that you have reopened

"Yes, they are already through the fault and driving
tor the vein. There happened to be a good man here look-
ing tor a job when I got Mark's telegram, a young engineer
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a compressor, (he work shauU^ ..
''""KIm installed

youll recover the veri„tw"ek^„r''t':^'^.''°'*- ' "^"i"

i'.~'.l[ ttt^\'^^ "'^'^' -™ -'a'"Me, tat

'rif™"»?4''»"vfrre^o''S^' d„™. ,„.

When they find it
" ' ^ ^ant to be with the men

^^Ir^^^^
^-er_for you to ,ive

that'afonS 'dTJo' oTLd L7
*^

'^PPo^tunity to say
"It is neither saffZ destab r^^"''- f'^Vmay have a row on mv h\,^^^ '

•
°^ ^^^'^ sulkily. "I

my men are TdecenTbt futTeTn"'^ ^'""^ ^'^ «"d
lot of scum so ignorant that tLr/i ^'f ^^^''^ employed a
may do in a eriSs^^L the hone n?

'"'' ^°°^^"^ what tlu-v
their superiors. They would Trefv h"''T^ ^^"°"'- ^'^th

Custer andl Chllf/to^rul/o^i'^ ^"'^^«'-' -^
engineer can camp in the othnr L? '^^''m ^ ^PP«se my
ThaUs quite clos^ to mLfrriX^V; '^ is finished"

hous^°'''
cours^but why not stay' at my ranch

donfbo\i:rX'u[mr/i^^^^^^ r^f--- pwyour mind-you ha^ eno„S i t \^*n u
*^"^^ ^ ^as on

and I've even bought an atLL^^^T^' ^'" P'-^^^t^l'
bom Westerner I ?houM n«llT ^'*'- ' ^PPo^^ being a
"ttleone. I shllLf^'i^Ly^lJ^^- ^"^ ^^ 'a such a

«<T, ' promise that."

£^:4oToSe».r;^.r^rr%&

PeakofU, Ool^UrrifsSVo"l^S„Tj^;°^».
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270 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
"I suppose you saw Mr. Luning and he told you that

we are to separate."
'*Yes, that is it."
"I intend to live in Europe: I suppose you think that

a callou.s reason.

"It's as gowi as most reasons for divorce in this coun-
try. When is Mark eouiing back?"
"Not for two months. Nothing will be done unti' then

1
^^^* *" ^^^^^ '"y mining experience first and i shall

leave Montana as soon as the i)apers are served "
"Ah!"
Iler partner claimed her at the moment and, his own

still being occupied, he observed her furtively. lie thought
that she too looked older, but not because advantages had
improved her; rather—he groped for the words that would
give deliniteness to his impression—as if some experience
had saddened her. She had a softer expression. The blood
rushed to his head and he almost choked with jealousy his
mtuitions carrying him straight to the truth. "By God'
She has loved some man," he thought. Then he set his
teeth. So much the better.
But when she turned to him again, he said impulsively,

although his tones were light

:

"You never did fit this Western life of ours. Of course
you have found a more civilised mate in Europe?"
"You are all wrong," she said gaily. ".Aly only love

at present is my mine. My mine! You should under-
stand if anybody can."
"Oh, yes, I understand that magnet. But I naturally

thought " "^

"What everybody else will think when the news is out
But I am astonished that you should jump at anything so
commonplace." Her heart was hammering under the con-
centrated intensity of his gaze; and as if he realised sud-
denly tnat he might be betraying himself he said sarcas-
tically :

"As there are—I was told today—no less than six di-
vorces pending m this set which my wife has the honour
to entertain tonight, and as all are to intermarry so to
speak when liberated, my conclusion in your case was
probably due to the force of suggestion."

*u
'^^^"'

I
^^^^^^^ yo" if you promise to believe none of

the absurd stories you are sure to hear. I am in love
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S\tdt™,l .
"""' "" "' ->" yo" think of IJ, , i„ ,

ing bo.l, win, .z:sxj:" siet'/r'
"""""'"•

belief. And she is your handiwork r' lV^«''""''t I'oyond
boon life-long intimates and Wa a

,?;!'"" '"'^''^ '^«^«
both, so little did the odditv f iUi \

'' ^\"^^'-^^^rx of
Gregory at least. ^ ""^ *'"''' <li.s<us.sjo.i occur to

dous Idea of your abilities Tha P " """ « Bremen-
possibilities, and I made up mv mhfd t,'"'* ^''f

^ ^'-^^^ ^er
when the world claimed you Z?^w4 I'n f,"

'^'"''' '^^^
amnspiration but equipped to r.n.

^""^"^ '^^^ '^"t only
social help that eve y rSna.no 'T^°V

^'"' P'"^ti<'al and
thiiik that sl.e S;^, : !;^nt"tl'^f ^r'i

'' «l''""''i^> Bo

^
Gregory was starin^ hald If L." -'^

^V^'""''
^^ble?"

deliberately?" he asked
^^'"- ^«" ^id that

bou7d1o de'^S;': ?i^y,,^r'?isL7or?'"'" *^^^ «'^^' ^--«
you sent her to Eurone R.ff f^

fortunes, particularly if
I couldn't wair M7father ni-'"^'^

^"^"^ ^^^'^ 'onger
admiration and re^r^ct for o„rT'f '"' "'^'^ ^''^ deepest
up my mind that 'Vu wore boriSnT^'"'.°• ^ ''^^ '"^de
I wanted, as a Western woLn ". ^ *^^ ^''°°t ''3"^, and
to do something to he?n vo? T^l

'"^,?t''^'*'« daughter!
tied and that you are L^nl.H J\"?^

*^^* J'«" are satis-

doubV;h?;''i'i[rveTh'li°p'M
if
?' T^'i ^ '•»" "»

to conserve my interit" "
Ili, L '""'d into politic

come to lii, sense* IS he wa"Ltv»lTT "'".. "' >""»

th^u^h whifh .be ^,-;„rsfcS. "tfasfe^ f^Z
°"^

; I
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We'd W tJlfeto'u?''

'"^^ "•^'^ "^ '""^ ' ^- ^^y^'

n.«r t:f' ^^'n
^•^?/"'" '>>' '" *he morning. If I di.saD-pear ..tor.' the others it will Iw to snatch a few l?n?r?

Hl.H.,, in that gorgeous fonr-postcr in n roo„? Aft r Wv

SwH^crii^'^^ - ^^"^ ' -» oppJ.r'witn[^Is

chilTr rr"'"
^'•••^'« .^"i^" rang out like an excittnl

l' sex tho^*;?;;?^. "rT'"'"^
«* ^he quick transitions of

Tl .. it/ ^ VT"^ I"''''''*
•''*^'^» «">••'••• look so iiai.pv

^IuSIk "'^!?;;??!^,::;f^
^^^ --^ '- jealous;' '^

You dear imiocen* millionaire No donht tha «.«
U-tanat. reading of your sv.ddcn wealth a ni curs ne vnupictures you wallowing in luxury W^il !«,? ? n^ ^ '

^ul sit sometime, i. % comSabll' i, glorn" \Tttnno you relearned the a b c of en.nfnr. if
relapse into the pioneer."

' «"'"^""-»>''t«>re you

lik.' V,""':j^""^«i«^^'
'?oks as if it could be made very home-like, lie spoke With unconscious wistfulnesa «nr«vfrais.^ friendly and impersonal ev"s to tk " ''' ^"'^ '^'

nf • 7„^'!?" ^''^- ' ^'''^^•t* ^vhat the French call the t^iftof installation, and I have sent out nice thin^ I shallmake tea lor you when you come to the su"Sce at he

^^^'It sounds like heaven," aaid Gregory, who despised

Professor Becke, who had taken her in, and Mrs Cameron simultan,H,usly addressed their temporarv nartneS'

aid SX^'o?' H '"'; '' "^•^^'^
I'

^" aceouTlSth'splrTtrd

native town M^ J^^miration his wife had excited in hernarive town. Airs. Cameron suspected the breach in snit^of the clever acting of both, and made up her mi'nd to rl^what she could to bridge it. She ha.l not an "nklin^ n?the cause for, like Ida. she knew nothing of that fatefShour on the steps of the School of Miues • but n, H.l!no gossip abroad about either GregorTo; his S'fl T '^'

ferred that it was one of those miSe'^tan^:' tttTo
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-l-r^;XP;^^St^;^ay«pro„e to ta.e th.^.
her prais.; J.e not only had Z,f ^''^''?«''>' "^^^'d value
,l^oyvvl,en he spent ^^otas o ^"l^ "f

''*''' «« « «<^ho^^
bu he knew that Iut ex,S^ ^^aturday with her son
«''<Je She was a woman whom

'"* ^'" ""'•'^' ^^^^ very
enablal to travel extensi e v \?^ ^'-'''"^ "^ ^vealth had
some of the greatest co^'l^i:^';^ "'^""^^^'^^ -thad her own position in AW Yn,r\M '""'''"• '^"d she

fancy. I'v,. never s2 a" J''""
^""'* ^^•'^^' ^o"Id not I

carele« impartia [ty'^Vhlt n./""' '"^'" ^^''^'' « more
vorces pending. Merelv « «h. ffl"^"'''

!.~"'^h «" these di-

f
aud. It is cfisg;,;t-^ I S'?:' ^^':^j«- *«-' I under-

favour to me to invite none TuhZZ "'!: ^' ^ r'^'"«onal

t^'^^ orgies Of respecta^nrof^Xa^ir:^^^^^^^^^

New England motheTin le? '^""n ^^'^ ^^"^' ^^ ''^r old
tempt for explanations as a^le hnt\-^'^

a haughty con-
caught the significance nfhi^' "* '"^ ^'"^^ instinct had
'r>g that Ida must Sh to sti^dTir'"",'^ '•^'»«''k«; k^ow
rigid arbiter of Butte's eouTof «t

'"''^'

''V"'
^""«l^'e but

married to our too busv ZT""^ °^ ""'' ^^"^^rican women
or.v---I have maTriersons"'rnd' dr"..

l^ut-well-G^eg^
old friend of yours. YouL ul.ff"^''*r'' ^°^ ^ am ^
and resentment eats lik^ /„a """^ ^^^ ^e neglected
enough to be philosopit,^ JustThink^'i T"^^'^ ''^^M
before he could answer tJo

''"^^ ™k that over." And
^vere left alone

'' ^^^ ^^''' '^' signal and the men
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As the women diapersod ;il)out the loiip drawing-room
Ora laid her arm lightly round the waist of Ida, who

was standing for the moment apart.
"Your dinner is a tremendous sueeess. tny dear," she

said, "and so are you. That gown! It makes mine look
so crude. I wish I liad worn white as I intended until
the last minute. How splendidly •verything went off. Not
a detail to critieise. and eveiy wonmn has worn something
new from New York or Paris. liut you—\\>il. Ida, you
are always beautiful, of course, but tonight you are some-
thing more than lovely.

"

"Oh. am I?" Ida gave a little gasp, forgetting her pass-
ing as-tonishment at so much tribute from Ora at once.
"Well. I ought to be. I never tVIt quite like this in all ray
life. Geewhil—no, I'm too happy even for slang. I wish
I could sing."

Ora sighed. "I've always known you would get every-
thing you wanted, and I can guess just how you feel to-
night. You are a complete success. IIow many people
ever are able to say that?"

"Yes, I feel as if I owned the earth!" But her brows
met in a puzzled frown. "I never felt, though, as if even
the conquest of Butte would all but send me off my head.
I never feel very' much e.xcited about any old thing; it's
not my make ; but I 've got a sort of shiver inside of me,
and a watery feeling in the heart region. If that chef had
spoilt the dinner I'd have gone out and wrung his neck."

"Well, nothing can go wrong now. The worst is over,
and no dinner was ever more delicious. Why don't you
let them dance? I know that Mrs. O'Hara plays."
"Good idea! I'll ring this minute for a few of those

extra near-waiters to take out the rugs and move the furni-
ture."
Two of the younger women, who had returned not long

since from San Francisco, were showing their scandalised
274



'^" ^ 'ook nice in ,„.. Hi„. i A -^ '^"" "avo snent onGrtyory- patted her o l''«f''*.sr'
'''^"^ »"

about such fliinJ'' I
''./'''* «''0''l<l«'r "Ju,

.

ifiere s a play tomorrow n.Vhf o.1 m sorry, i don't ,i
^'&ht. Stay overi"

"Oh ,in I * -^ ^'^^ a nieht " ""^*^- Jt was a risk

Blake .n Bu„e for a. lea^^^S/""" "''^ '<>
'==<'P ««.

- So t»| f° -^ *« .h/t,er is „v„. Iw ^
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He looked at her in amazement. "What on earth do

SnerarTt"
°'""^ ^'^ ^'°" ^''"^' ^'''^''^ ^" ^^•^"^

T
'"^,^'»,»s I^ut.te. remember. I no sooner returned than

I realise<l how interesting shie was "

w/t'h^uJl'i f
*"'"

^''hn ^*i''
'^ ''*'»''^^^- ^o™*^ out and stayw th Airs. liJake and I 'U take you down. I 've no place toput you up. Even the raneh house is full. Mrs. Hlake'smanager and foreman are boarding there at present, andOakley also puta up my secretary "

Jj^M t*^9«^«'-"P« Oakley put in with such enthusiasm/'
cried Ida with a sudden inspiration, and racking her mem-

dZu.hf '^ -^
l'!.**"

°"* "' '*"• expected? Was there adrought—in—in—those states?"

^.l^^'^^f
a memorj' you have! Yes. Oakley is doing won-

ders, and the drought arrived as per schedule. He wouldscorn to put the ranch under the ditch, although that ismy long suit at present."

ti^I'^^^^^
^^^""^^ ^ ^^'^^ ^^^ ^"^^ Holland by this

all"i!^!n?'^^ ^;f*'rr^"*
the work is progressing splendidly,

f^l^tTl^ ?\Pa"sed. It had never been his habit
to talk to her and the complicated details of business heregarded as beyond the inteUigent apprehension of any

rrt?- 1
^* f^

I'la moved closer to him with wide-open
eyes she looked intelligent enough to understand anythingand a letter received that morning had been on his mind

hrLT^-.TK f'''%'^'°'"^
^°""^ «bout the railroad,"

3L™'* wu \^°u
Co^iPa^y was to build it, but eitherdoesn t want the bother or really has lost a lot of money, as

hJiS'T-f 1 P^""^*? A ^^^^ ^ ^^^°^ "'faich pledges me to
build It if the Land Company failed to keep its agreement

;

and the seed houses, which bought several large blocks of
land, and a number of private settlers are demanding
that the railroad be begun—it was to be finished at theend of a year "
Ida saw her opportunity and grasped it. "We bothmust do our duty, and not monopolise each other," she

said hurriedly. «'But tell me all about it after they havepne. Now, go and dance with Kitty Collier. She's the
best-looking woman in Butte. I can't dance in this har-
ness but I 11 talk English politics with my portlier guests

"
As lie smiled and moved toward the music, she laid her

1^
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me socia V. liosirip-
'" ».*'t^ It means a irreaf ,?«oi *

a o„i„,.^ m ,,,._. „„„„;;^ "p-; i hut tl„.r„ was , gijll

«; t'';;,:i;:^t'vF f"''' "t.«i™ w'Li;;^^^

n."'>?;;S.^Sat,^tt«„t°- '*.n. '» '«o of ,h.door or t«o awav Tin ^ ""'<''•'"• liomcs were h.,* o

..fep"^eca,M.a„a,,„v„i„„„..„,^,„.^,

went swiftl,- To 1,0?" o„r":'°« '»,"'<! a Koo,I.„ight she

g J

,

^ » '" t"<^ uressmg.

""" """"'"•• «-^r,v wastJir^,-;, ^^™; -Another

i-f

doo
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After a few rnomonfs sho \m-i\ino nwan- tJuit h.r hod'

was riKul nii.l that she was trmspintr tlw arms of her .-hair
^h." r..si. with ,,n .xchunati(.n of inif>ati.ii.'f. hut stoo(
with ht-r h.-ad Ix-nt. list.-iiin^' int.ritlv. Su.hhnlv sh«
SAva.ycd a litth'. oikv mon- flood,..! with that sviise of ox.
f-lt.-d jrhidn.'ss with wliich friirsts aii.l rli.fs liad ha.l nauffhl

!•" 1.
;,•'*'"'. .•''"''^'''^ "*'"* ''•'"•'' '^ •'•»"• "!"" «"fHv. n light

t.)ot.all. Hut l„.r straining .ar-drums ha<i .hniv.-d her
Ihc house was as still as a mansohuiu. Sh.- invssed her
han.is a^'ainst h,T hreast in the p-stuiv the stam- ha. hor-
row.-d troiii life; her heart felt as if swiimniiij,' ai^ain-t an
undertow.

Th..n she hepan paeinp uf) and domi. Aft.-r her hahit
she tried to arrange her thoughts hv juitting them into

rioud
'
*"' '^^ ^''"'*''' **''" *'" *'"" ^'"' ''^''^''- ""•^^''•^'"' »''t'"i

"My Go<l! Do I eare as mueh as that? Do I really
carer No! No! Xo! Any woman of pride, let alone
vanity, woul. make up her mind to hring her hushandbaek—especially if she eould make him as proud of her
as I made him of me tonight. And when he still thinksme beautitul. W hat woman wouldn't ? Even if she di<ln'thave an ounce of any kind of feeling for him? Men areonly interesting when they forg.'t ahout us in that purely
Tiasculine world where women are warned off the grassTo lure them hack-thj-t is the spice 2 life in this country'And If one doesn t succeed the first time—he may he m
tired and sleeF)y that he's forgotten ahout rae^r shy
afraid I d laugh at him—the world does not come to anend tonight—What an idiot I am ! I mad., him admire raemore than ever astonished him—why am I not satisfied
for the present?—It can't he that I care—that I long forhim to come—Good God

! I'd rather he dead than tifat!"

mJZJ '^7V°J^''
^^''^ «°*'' ''''>''"g ^'^ ^ar against it,

listened until she became aware that her lungs were burst-ing with imprisoned breath. Then she sank into a chairtrembling her eyes filled with fear. A moment more and
she flung her arms over the table and dropped her faceupon them and oroke into heavy weeping.
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'""'
V'^''^ ^''^
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"« "".'" '''>«••

impelled her to d' jW /''''P*''* «en.suou.sness n
!'°'''

mit p^» I
'^"^t whenp^, «;,...! '" "er naturejut.

^
For tu'o months sh.-.'fJJ,'_'^f"'"Stances would per!

smrnMm
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280 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
reality was not so much to be feared because of the wreck
It might make of her life as because it was reasonably
sure to leave a corpse in her memory, instead of that ever
burning soul of past delights.
But she had come out to her mine to enjoy the constant

companionship of Gregory Compton before she left her
count -y for ever and married a European. That much she
owed to the extraordinary imaginative experience in which
they had been one. If she could spend long hours with
him, make him as eager for her companionship as she was
for his, forget his mine now and then, feel that mysterious
and satisfying bond of the spirit, she would ask ii more,
not even an admission of love when they parted.
When a woman goes on a still hunt for a man 's soul she

IS far more dangerous than the ob\'ious siren, for her self-
delusion is complete, her guards are down, her wiles dis-
aimmg. Ora had had too little practical experience of men
to be prepared to admit, in spite of her abstract knowledge
of life, that there has been but one foundation of love since
the world began, and never will be another till life on this
planet ends, whatev r may be the starry mysteries of the
spheres. But wh:,e she was (spasmodically) too honest to
deny even her own sex encumbrance, she believed, like
many other, particularly American women of narrow ex-
perience, that it had been politely emasculated by the
higher civilisation, was merely synonymous with poetry,
romance, and sentiment. This cpnvention was imported
to the New World by England's middle-class and became
a convenient national superstition. It is on the wane.
That Gregory, granted she were successful in capturing

hia soul, might desire to contribute the rest of himself to
the spoils, now that she no longer was the wife of his
friend, let loose those subversive passions she had divined
the night of their meeting and dared to recognise in the
realm of imagination, she would have refused to admit had
the possibility occurred to her. She was out for the ideal,
and not yet had she learned to take her imagination in
hand like a refractory child. Moreover, she had an im-
perious will, gracefully as she concealed it. This last year
of freedom and wealth and feminine triumphs had tem-
pered that wall into a pliable and dangerous weapon.
What she wanted she would have. As she planned a thing
so should it work out. But the details—ah, they were
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and considerably more picturesque—owing to the alter-
native of skms for muck-spattered overalls; an under-
ground chapter of the Niebelungenlied, its gnomes toiling
down m those two miles of workings, stoping out less in
a hundred years than the methods of today force a mine
to yield in one. How they must have swai-med to the sur-
tace, regardless of discipline, at the first signal of the
approaching ships, their one link with a world that was
not all water and forest and underground cavern By
what tortuous way did those archaic ships travel from the
Atlantic to the northwest comer of that vast inland sheet •

unless, indeed, which is likely, subsequent upheavals have
destroyed a waterway which may have connected sea and
ake P"or to 10000 B. C* How many of those old ships

lie in the bed of Lake Superior, laden with rude nuggets
of copper, pounded from the gangue, or, who knows?
smelted by a lost art into sheets and blocks? Archaic
ships rode high, and no doubt those from Atlantis were
overladen; for what has kept Atlantis in the realm ofmyth so long save the unscientific legend that she perished
ot greed and its vicious offspring ? What archaic mvsteriesmay not the terrible storms of that great north lake yet
uncover? What strange variety of copper, washed and
bitten by the waters of twelve thousand years, for which
the enraptured geologist must find a new name? Whoknows?—the bed of Lake Superior may be one unbroken
floor of malachite; and the North American Indian of
that region the descendant of those ancient miners, aban-
doned and forgotten when Atlantis plunged to the bottom
01 the sea.

It was Ora who advanced these last frivolous theories

^^J^T".?!
«'ock striking eleven—Gregory sprang to his feet!

Likely as any," he said. "All theories change about
as often as it is time to get out a new edition of an encyelo-

nf 'tT.'"^*®!
^^*? *,''® f"^mergence of the last of Atlantis (the islandof Poseidonis) about 9,000 years before the priests of Sais told itistory to Solon, who lived 600 B.C. The Troano MSS. in the BritishMuseum written by the Mayas of Yucatan about 3500 B.C.. assertthat It took place 11560 B.C. The archaic records of India give thedate of the tourth and final catastrophe that overwhelmed the rem-nant of the once vast continent (which Darwin and other naturalistsclaim must have extended from the American to the European3

M 9564 Bc""
migration of plants found in Miocene strata)
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««nce accustouu.1 to ' ,^ '™"7;,b"t Ora was long
went to bed feeling tha badness had J^ '''"" '"^"- «hf
Jhe had not seen him since 1, uf^ ''"\*^?*' ^''^ ^^"'•W-

pJ'T^'^^F
happened. Her manager R

'"''^' "^ "^'^^ «"J
take her down in the mini .11.

•" ',^*''^'"«»^J- ''efused to
;nto the workings of TCehj^;i;!'«^-hen Apex broke
to be a fight, and the bohunkfxvn /''''''' ^^'^'''^ ^as sureown shaft but through the h^^^^' If^f^'S'' "^ ^^eir
The young man was manifest l^^i'/^ *?' P'^"^« mine,
boon to so charmixig a wlan ,'l'?''r^d ^ ''^^"^e any
had moved at once intoTr half fil^/"'^ ^''' ^""''"^^^
heartily wished her back n But e n?v '1 ?^^'^^- ^ut he
of miners love a fight and S Z \J ^^^'vertheless. The best
her from fiying bulle?s if

^1'"'^ ^' impossible to
, roteel

ground. Oi^a merely hid lanljr u'' «ontinned^ above
return or to remain'^.vS Jotf b^?T )' ^^^""'^ ^er to
prudent and flourished he? automatre 25

^''"^''^ *° ^«
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gllE glauml at the clock. It was half t-ast throe. SheKnew that (xnf,^ory frcr|i„.nllv went below iu themorniug an.l had half expc-ct..! U>at h. uonl.l cro s ov rto her In
1 tor a momont when h. can... up at thn>e o'cLkThe dnttinnr mood vanished. She d. .-id. ,1 that two davswere enou,d. for eminine passivity an<l went to her td-room and changed her pretty house iVoek for a stout out-

mind to look either the outworn W,.s„.rn heroine of ro-mance, or a fright, she had omitted khai<i from her mouu-tam wardrobe. She tie.l a ligh, g.-een veil round h?rHead, put on a j.air of loose chamois gloves, selected agreen parasol line.1 with pink, and went out to give the
fates a gentle shove.

^

Hitherto she had so far yielded to the solicitude of li-^rmanager as to take her walks through the pine w^oodsabove her bungalow, hut today slu- marched deliberately
through

/
- grove and stood for several moments on theedge 01 .ttle blulf al)o\e tlie tahleland on which her

claim was located. It was her first prolonged look at the
three mining camps, for she had arrived at niHit Shehad driven out occasionally to mining camps with herfa her once or twice with Mark: the scene was both tvpi-
cal and picturesquely ugly. I„ or near the centre of eachclaim was the shaft house; fifty feet h.'yond—the distance
prescribed by law to prevent overhead fires from communi-
cating with underground timbers—were the buildings con-
taining the hoisting machinery and the compressed air
plant. Scattered about were the shacks of the miners
the long bunk- and mess-houses, blacksmith and carpenter
shops. Just below the xVpex claim, and on Government
land an enterprising publican had established himselfUn all sides were other claims of recent location, for therehad been the inevitable rush.
The rude buildings were grey and weather beaten, and

all traces of the gentle si)ring verdure had disappeared
284
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of the.e was o„ Vor .^V V . ix..'/"^^'^^-
'"""'

V" ''«"S
ore bins, but these for tlu „,osf

"
.^"'"* '''''*^'' ""''•^' the

f«j;;^
on the De 8„,et I-il I. v lira :nrn""r^-^''

«"^'
double-sixes." The J>rimn 1 V, "^^ahle absence of

Apex had not vet touch bo 1 T^^
""' '""" '^'^'o^^^rj,

reasons best known to h „ e t" . i'"'"'-'
f'"'"I>ton. fo^

PJan and uas n.erelv u, eo i rinJ b
"'""'•' ^''^ "'•'>'nal

«« little of its or. as Z Lie % ! '/"' "•'"'• t^kinf? out
vith ore from the see, ,h1 1 vd A^'" .'""V^'^re furnished
f'ad proeeecledsteadilvon

t leon^fi,^:;'"'.'"'^-
''^'^'^ ^^''k

The men off s).;fv\
"'p orifrmal vejn.

t^oy did i^ iLt '
r^;;::.i^rii^"^ f--^

-- ^-up. as
Anc the racket was clea nincf.

^'"' ^"1 "^ the saloon.
1" the hoistin,. and comS ^''•" '"^^'Ihu, ry
Jumped from the bucket or skin t;"''

• '"' ''''^' ^^ '"^^k
on anvil The sc-ne was not 1 enn

'
f?"'"^

"*' f^''"»mer
One could fancy the th?'ll of t 1 ,

''' '^"' ^^ "'''« ^'ive!
tliat their hour, after vist ^<l.In

'^*'" '"•^^'''•'^- knowing
come

• that, like mortal ,'.e^;t>;r;i T' ^' ^'''''''^- ^^'^^
ble of hfe and achieve the r ultimnt.

1^.""''' '"^ ^^^ ^™"-
Ora walked throno-J, Vi

""imate destniy.

long meas-hous; at S K her cf'
^'^' ,^'^^ ^^^-'^ the

aj-rupt rise of Apex-whieh .i^ •'",'"• '''""''^^^^ over the
of the rock, had Se ts task ,ot' '''''"] ''"" ^ardne^
that the larger buildings Sh!. ^W^' ascertaining
femet fence, and drew a long bn^-.tT"''''

'''''^'' ^''^ ^^o
squarely on the famous S of ll ' ^ .

''* ''^'^ ^^^^
bni dings large and small were fJu' ?'"^- "'^''^ the
of the hill and over on jw otL. •

^'''^"'' t« t^'^ b^-ow
something of the app^"rlte « • V!: '^ -^^ '"^''- ^'^ f«<^t,
rregular Greets; and befo 'sever-il

^T/^'^/.-if'^^e with
"ere playing, or women took tlT

' \, ^Y ^'''''''"^ children
the ine. The fronts oom-^of,!;? 0?;'^'-^' ^^'^^'''"^ f'-om
white, and here and therrriowers 1 '"'l''*'''^

P«^"ted
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286 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
and incidentally Gregory Compton. Thousands of tons ofdump niade a hill in itsdf and shut off the view to thesouth, but below were the acres of wavinjr wheat, the
alia la with its purple flower, the sprouting flax, thewinding creek that was often dry but sometimes wet thebrush sheds for the cattle, the substantial farm buihlings.
The broad peaceful expanse look.'d as if even a winterwind had never shaken it, so entirely did it seem disso-
ciated from the frantic energies of its northeast cornerAnd s 111 beyond was perfect beauty: the massive pine-covered niountains, rising tier above tier, ri.lges of the great
Koekies lar away and up to the sky-cutting line, glitter-ing with eternal snows. For a few moments Ora forgot
the raucous noises about her. Nature delivering herself ofher precious children with loud protesting pains. Then
slie turned suddenly and looked upward
Gregory had just stepped from his cabin. For a moment

nLlo?«?^r rT' ^* '^'^^^l '*^"'^^' '""^ hands in his
pockets, at the distant mountains. He wore his favourite
overalls and a battered cap on the back of his head; buthe looked so remote m spirit from that materialising cos-tume that Ora watched him with a sensation of helpless
jealousy Not for a moment could she delude herself thathe was th^iking of her. He looked like a seer.

Can you see right into the heart of those mountains?"
she asked lightly, as she walked up the hill toward him.You looked as if your imagination were 'blocking out'thousands of tons of gold quartz."
He started and coloured, but smiled with a sudden

''lo^?.,- r?® .f^''°HS^. P^^*"^« ^° the foreground.
Something like that. This mine is all right, a?d now

fn^Sf 2 Pt
°''^'' "ly disappointment. I have a feeling

for It that I guess I'll never have for another mine-something like the affection for one's first born! But aUthe same I intend to have a gold mine one of these days.Have you been admiring my view?"
He had walked down and joined her.

• '-J^f' ? T*
^^^^ ^^ °°* ^^hat I came over here for Nor

is It what I came out to the mines for. I brouffht a small

wan'tTn H^''^"^ '
^"i-^^^

'^ ^^^ humour fof bookriwant to be doing something myself. .^Ir. Raymond won't

yours^'now.^
""^^ "^^ '^^'-

^
^""* *^ ^«^^«^ ^^'o
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''«;s'fatod a moment. "WHI „.|not workijifr this aff,.rnnnn
^^"'"—vvliy not? Apex is

tlu-ir eo,np.:.ss«r T .rrrrlileT"'*''.?^'
*'"' n,attorwith

^"8^ tins morninf,. hut .
'"""t '^^ <.''"'*" ^o o„r work

q;,r^ -" ".•f..^.. ..i:;r;;::" l?,';; .;';;;: ;:- ™;.
;;

Lvcr.^-tliifif, deans- an.l T'n i

n,;!"- »lu,f, I,„„.,.""''
"'"' • " I"'"'' '".V vvil ,„„| [,„asol

ev:^.""""""'
''''

' »'-" only -ak.. ,„,. „. „„ „,,

«?es„le. .Askipf.Mo „r.\a 'bTpS'"
'""" "'" ''»-'"''t

of file otluT «m,|.art,„™t „rit,^*' -'"'""^"'"•»i'l™

;^r^o.,i„,ot.enanra;;:;/::;?-jr:il.^;rS;?

forgot dignity and only wo 2m?7f '

'^'"^^^'^ '^''^" ^''^
out of her: she had rolled ovr.n V

'''^'' '^^"''^ ^'^^l gone
was kicking helplessly in tCoid ZT'X^'^''^ ^«»^ «nd
her feet and planted them saMv li ^'l ^''"g«'T ^'aught
more and summoned her pride

^^ ' ''* ^''^ ^^^^^ once
,^^,'afi you have on sto.it boots " h^ -iWe've not enough water in tJ? • . ^^^'^' Practically
a little damp underfoo W^t '""•' ^^^ P"'"P«' but it

^

oandl." ife struck a \nalhamrn";^'
"^^'^ ^ '^^''^ «W, Ora could not even^^ hufsh^^^^S /^^ ^-^
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;'ComP on," iie said. "You mustn't be frightened "
1 ni not a bit frightened, but don't go too fast

"
Oregory, who was running down tiie hid.hT. nuKlerated

11 IS pace, and sent up an occasional word of cheer. Sud-denly Ora heard a horrid noise below like the crash androar ..f an exj.ress train. "Has the mine fallen in?" she
gclSJX'il.

.\-\^^X
"''*, That's the tram with ore and rock for theskip. Jiy and by ^ye 11 use the waste rock to fill up thestopes with. b„t we're only blocking out at ,)resent."

U\uv'\r^' x'\
interesting mining i.s-in all its de-

tails! Uras hands were smarting, and every part ofher not excluding her imagination, felt as if on the rack.
lliat noise is over!
][l)id I hear you say 'Thank heaven'?"
Of course not. How mn<l, farther is it? Haven'twe passed the first level ?"

"a\eu r

tw'pntlT l'^"^
^ m"""^"^ ^' carrying you. Only abouttwenty i<'»'t more.

. if
p"^."

I 'T
'"0'"<:"ts later, with the deepest sigh of

relief she had ever drawn, she was standing in the small
station beside the shaft.

'^'It's hard work tl,-. first time," he said sympathetically.
i3ut you 11 soon get used to it."
''How dark it is!"

ma't^'
^'"* "'

'^,l^^'l7^\^.y
^^'hen my troubles with Amalga-mated are over/ He lit another candle and handed it to

ner. lie careful of your frock."
The ore car was rumbling away in the distance. Greg-

ory' fo lowed the sound down the tunnel and Ora kept
clase at his heels. "I suppose we'll see something after a

yourlandl:.
''""'""'• "' ^^"'^ "^ ^^'^^ ^'^^ °'-' -^^

"We'll soon be out of this," he said cheerfully "Yousee we ye had to walk under the chamber from which Itook that great deposit of carbonates, and then some "
He paused a moment, but not before he had turned acutelv

auakl tLTt "«^^^^'«"'d you like to be in an earth-quake that broke a vein in two and hurled one end "
Ills voice was lost m the rattling roar of the compressed
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|act!':.Sl;-t?!^'--.S";;::'/r '?' -» ""''

•'-
the njrl.t. so.ne twelve f,ti;> ^^IT'^

^ ''''^''r drift onfrom ,|,e ,ni,,.,,, elndles eks"u-.. "^"'V''^^
^^'^''^ "" i'-"

",","*"' 'n«'npnlating two of 1
>^'' ''"''' «'"' i""''

"I'leli stoo.l on tripods V".
''"'Mhersoiue air drilk

^'os. who .h„t off?; dv^'S'^,;:'^'!'^-
^-^n to tl.e s[i

for -^^"tV
'^'^''' G'-'-^'^'-v.

' Thi '!" V"'^^"' «''n.ptiv.

?.eo,;;;;;rtt/v:ir':fv^"^

like mere steel for tlud"'T.V" *7''" '''^'""^ her; it feltmagic eaverns of iufr !'!,,;''! T-V^'''; ""« in one of theof the ores, ''it look^X"; ;?;:,7l'rVo the .na.^';?

in t^v^i^^ ^j:;;- -^ t^ -- bLutI ul t "St
end; the miners made wav fn!^ li?

toucird the farther
station nothing lo.th owfni tb^'T-

'"^^ "'""* out to the^apy a man his life an""for "tL'^'^'-^
'' "''^t Las eo ?

the^sy-t;K-!'?;^'r--^^^^^^
candle once more aToft thkf'^ '^'^""- «-^ ''« waved hi
ffce. He stopped ab;uptTvsV7," ^"' '^a^^'ing suJ
Then, as he whirled hereabout he%ef '"^ ^"^'^' stiffen.

Get out! Run!"
""""t, he screamed to the men-

«ee,^, ;,^1,*„7S "'o^U by a bar „,

wnsoious of dip stiHiM > 1 ''"" ^hon she beoaiiw
burning «™sa,J'ri^taT v""

"' n"'"!" and asecond. 00,. dreiv breath „, Irai, i'^/,

""< Pf^d for a

C»' /,!.';! .V" ;'« "ain love
" PL''"'.''™"!'. ? ™r„erboard but the h„,r™'cffortt n7 " »"»-"'>

men '"g was

a.aio^»?f.-''-C.;-;^S'r=^^"-r^-«ory. A„ seaae of fearh-^d" d^ar^I^
^.!:!?"^:o^™^

out of
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her. She had had her baptism of fire and doubted if she
ever should be capable of the sensation of fear again.
The silence lasted but a moment. Out of the intense

darkness flew oaths like red-hot rocks from boiling
craters.

"Shut up!" said Gregory sharply. "There's a lady
here. And light up if you have any extra candles. T "ve

dropped mine. We must tind out if anylwdy is missing."
"I held on to mine." said Ora proudly. (Jrcgory lit it,

and the shift boss counted his men. "All here, sir; but
by jink, it was a narrow squeak. The—the—the

"

"Never mind—who's this?" A man was running to-

ward them from the direction of the shaft.

" It 's me. sir. " Gregory recognised Mann's voice. "I've
just got on to what they were up to. There wasn't a
blamed thing the matter with the compressor. They just
meant to catch us off guard—anybody hurt?"
"All right. How did you tind out?'"'

"I suspieioned something crooked, so I got one of those
damned bohunks drunk and bribed him. They'd put in
the sticks before they quit, pretending the compressor had
gone wrong and they couldn't finish drilling. I suppose
they sneaked back while I was getting the story, and lit

the fuses."

"You'll let us get back at 'em, boss?" demanded the
men.
"Oh, yes," said Gregorj', in a voice of deadly irony.

"We'U get back at them."
He was holding the candle. Ora saw him bend his head

forward in the attitude so characteristic of him. But he
raised it in a moment.
"Go up, every one of you," he said, "and down to the

saloon. Talk about what happened, but assume that it

was an accident. Any fighting above ground and you'll
be canned. Say that there's a big cave-in and we're
obliged to quit work on this level for the present. See
that that spreads all over Apex camp. Say that I've
given you the rest of the shift off. Come down as soon as
you've had your drink and said your say. Jerry"—to

the shift boss
—"you watch the Apex shaft house. I don't

figure that they'll go down under an hour, on account of
the smoke, but if they do just drop below. I'll wait for
you here. And before you come," he added grimly, "go
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"J-JO\V (li,| yoM pi„ss?" iiskr.l Ora

wluTo mv';;'::.\.Tn.o,L;;r
'l ^ !"t

J-t beyond

but that tlM-v w. V , t Vl.v i nt^ 7 '''' ''^'/'./''""^^f't.

.™i;:i- ,;;::,";;,'-;;:; a'„-r- -«!•..

,k"Ers;; :ii;r :;;,:;-;,-
';:,R,,:'board, touiK two eandlfs an<l i,.«,.,.f l\
small cup-

c„,ji,^i,.k» ,,„„„,.,.,. il;,iG'i :':;,:;:'„, r ^1, ™'s
..Vv,^

iLlii'\e(l tlie oppressive (larkiu-ss
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he wa.. .he i,ad .o more desire trdiiSi'^rS, "u,^
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wander in fancy among the primary deposits close to the
centi-al fires. If I had a mine like yours, full of the beau-
tiful copper ores instead of that hideous pyroxenite of
mine, I should leave a glittering layer in every stope, sup-
port the roof with polished stone columns, light with
hidden electric bulbs, and wander from one to the other
imagining myself in Aladdin's palace."

"A tine practical miner you would make. It's lucky
that your mine is pyroxenite, not quartz. That is if you
want to live in Europe.—Do you?"
"Of course. What have I in this part of the world?

A mine cannot satisfy a woman for ever. I suppose you
wouldn't care if you never saw a woman again!"
"Oh!" He was looking hard at her.

"What else were you thinking of just now?" asked
Ora, with that perverse desire to be superficial which so

often possesses American women in decisive moments.
He sighed impatiently. "I've got a big job on my

hands, one that will take me away from here more or less.

Did Mark tell you of a land deal I put through ?

"

"I should think so!"
"Well, I've got to build that railroad. Apex will close

down when it finds I won't let its men work underground.
Amalgamated 's next move will be to bring suit for apex
rights, and get out an injunction to enjoin me from work-
ing on that vein until the case is decided. As soon as I

have driven them out now, however, I must get to work
on the railroad—find my engineers—Oh, there are too

many details to bother you with. But it means that I

must spend a good deal of time in Butte until the thing
is started

"

"How delighted Ida will be!" interrupted Ora softly.

"And that house will be so comfortable after your cabin."
For a moment he did not speak. Nor did his face betray

him ; but she fancied that his muscles stiffened. He re-

plied suavely: "i should have gone on to say that it is

more likely I shall have to attend to the matter in Helena.

That is the centre of the land interest. It is doubtful if

I could find the sort of men I want in Butte."
"Have you any other land schemes on hand?"
"Not at present."
"What does that mean?"
"Well—when I have taken a couple more millions out
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Ora waited until the othor men had descended one by

one and run into tlie blackness. Then she dislodged one
ot the candlcsiicks from tli<> wall and ran after them
AVhen she reached the fault drift she thrust the long point
of the candlestick into a stull before turning the corner
Then she crept toward the station, from which she could"
witness llie puih.iiment about to be indicted upon the
Apex men, whatever it might be.

Tliere was a glimmer of light in the new drift. Ora
saw the jiieii binding a i)iece of hose to the same length of
pipe. Tiicy attached the hose to the air line and held it
just inside the ragged hole some twelve feet above.

There was a distant murmur of voices overhead and to
the right. The solitary candle was extinguished. The
murmur of voices in the ilrift which led from Apex
shaft along tlie continuation of the Primo vein grew
louder. .Men were laughing. One man was giving orders.
It appearetl that they were to let themselves down and
go systematically to work on the Perch vein, which was
now driving under the Apex claim.
Ora heard a sharp whispered word: "Now!" and barely-

recognised Gregoiy's voice. A second later and she was
deafeneil by the roar and hiss of escaping steam, mingled
with shrieks of agony above, and tiendish cat-calls and
jeers below, all expressed in the si)ectacular profanity of
the mining camp. The episode was over in a moment.
The Apex men tumbled over one another in their anxiety
to leave the scene, and those manifestly disabled—Ora
could hear them gasping horribly as the steam was turned
off abruptly—were dragged away. She felt her own way
rapidly along the fault drift, snatched her candlestick
from the wall as she turned the corner, and scampered
back to the shaft station. When the m(>n arrived she was
sitting demurely on the box. Gregory evidently had tele-
phoned from the other station, for tlie skip came rattling
down just befoi-e his appearance at the head of his laugh-
ing, cursing column.
"Did it go ofi' well?" asked Ora.
"Did it?" cried ]\Iann, tossing his cap in the air.

^^
"They're settled for the moment." said Gregory.

"They'll come back at us later with steam on their own
air line, and slacked lime; but we'll be ready for them.
They stajid no show.''
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drew her ^',,t^[j'f''^.f];;"«ed fh?"t approhensivoly and

ory looked tl,e nn" "vil JIT" ''V'"' "'"iking!" (}„„

"<>". X am somg to tatn v/.„ V "°"""u«l in t le court.,you to stay there^„„,
I ,hfTro ,1,i™" '"""K"' ""^ Iwant

^is eyes fliekerpfl "r> u
"He's a more hild ^'l^f T"^ ^"^^"^^^ -

exercise." ^^^-
^ hate boys. And I must hav-We looked at her uJf^ o

"moment, but she knew tha?T''°^ ^^^'^'^^^^ for another
pressive orbs Th«,, "^ ^^'^s mvestiffatincr 7

""^"^^

f!D'«' - ffirtatS^ooXrT' r""^ ">»' -'^' ^tself He sa,r himwlf E^' "^.P^-^onal interest in hTmf her husband and ."ehuSn'i'Srt"%""' '"»"
_* ", ne said eurtlv anr? c.r, ^^ iriend. "Vprv
I ""ust look out ,„*'y, -"

S"e'„»4';,
t-1. -r supI:^
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^REGORY had worn a clean suit of overalls inu be
mine. He was now spattered from head to foot, in-

cluding his face and hands, but he swung along beside
Ora with an unconsciousness of his disreputable appear-
ance that was quite superb. All the miners of the three
camps off shift were gathered about the saloon. As Greg-
ory appeared the greater number of these men cheered
wildly, but the "dark men," who stood apart, maintained
an ominous silence.

"Aren't you afraid they'll take a shot at you some
night?" asked Ora. "How they must hate you!"
"You don't go into any business nowadays and put it

over without running the risk of being shot' by some sort
of down-and-outer. Wliat's the sense in worrying? Un-
less I'm much mistaken we'll be rid of that scum inside
of twenty-four hours."
And he was right. There was another battle under-

ground, in which rao-e of the Apex men were scalded,
and the Perch men unhurt. Then the Apex men refused
to work, and the mine closed. Gregory was shot at on
the following night, and Joshua :Mann was slightlv
wounded. Both tlie Perch and Primo men tumbled out of
bed. hunt'; down the offenders, and chased them into
Pony, riddling the air with shot and rending it with blood-
thirsty yells. It would be some time before Apex would
be able to hire miners of any nationality willing to trust
themselves between the two belligerent camps. But bo-
hunks—more recent importations—would return in the
future, if any. These ignorant and friendless South Euro-
peans can be killed for about two hundred dollars apiece,
whereas it costs several thousands to kill an American,
Cornishman, or Irishman, as he leaves behind him an
equally intelligent family or friends. It was unlikely, in
any case, that high class miner-s would "take a job" in the
predatory Apex. They not only liked Gregory Compton

298
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mZ:'j',:,reatrp™s^''"<' "-'"'••'^^ ">• ».•»
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<< W^'^'T-^'^n^^''^^^

they may beat you in the endt"Beat me? ' Gregory's eyes glittered. "Not unlesshey bore a hole in my skull and introduce a mie?obe tha«ill devour my brains. I ean get ahead of them in meways than one. Long before all the ore on the secondlevel IS stoped out I shall be in a position to put Tp my

figh?raZ:sm^'lter^''^' ^^ ^"*° P«"^^^^ '' -^ ^« '^

Ora looked at him speculatively. He was walking upand down her hving-room with a s^^ift gliding m?tioS

ben?^«fifV^''^
'^ '''*"^° "^°«'^«' hi« head M-af a ?Utlebent as if his narrow concentrated gaze were following a

it,''^sh*'e'said.
^'"'^ ^''^" *^' ^^^* "" ^"^^ "« ^°>^ P«rt of

I'min1n„ ^""^ ^' T"" ^' ^'^^ t^'^^^ out "loney enoughI m going to buy a big tract of land, irrigate it plant itin^beets, put up a sugar refinery and fight the IlkvemeyeJ

and^S tTlrf ^''"^ ^ company, buy your beet land,

moneryou'waiU'''"^
"°"' ^^'^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^" '^^

wnat 1 11 do I 11 do alone. I want no man's help and
Si„ •''? T'^'y- A^^ ^ «^rt^i°ly ^ant no other man'sideas interfering with mine "

rnp^/LT^"^-, u^^-^^^
^""'^ ^^^^y f«'' a ^-eek on his rail-road and land business, and during this, their first meeting since his return, he had talked of nothing sav? hismine and the new possibilities of Circle G Rfnch Tn

yestigation of the soil and timber value of the ?5 000 acreswhich he had originally hypothecated as a guarantee thatthe rai road should be built, but which perforce had re

toten thirnart'^f ?^^
•'^^"' ?"^°^ ^^-P->^ had failedxo Keep tins part of their contract, would be worth aftorproper transportation facilities were insurocl, noHess thantwenty-five dollars an acre. A member of the Land SeHing Company whom he had taken with him had been con-"Mnced of this, and that the soil was peculiarly adaptedto the raising of apples by intensive culturP,

^ ITZnas the railroad was built there would be no diffieultJ inselling the timber and the rest of the land and the Coi^
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brain of that calibfe had jittlf nl""""
"-^^^ ^ ^"^'n^ss

True he had called her up o 1 ^fT '^ /^ ^«^ ^«'"an-
seized with a sudden desire to hp«5r "'''"^' <^^''dently
been interrupted

; and the onlv t/ ^Z ^^"'- ^"^ be had
to keep her in sudi a fever of evno f^''

'T'^^
''^^ been

had left the house lest he Ln S ^'.^hat «be barely
hmi He did not. and her nerves 7. ^T'""

^""'^ '^'' '»'««
that she almost had hated him », f * ^'^''°"'« «« ragged
pack her trunks and £ to Furot ''rVi^ ^"^P^'^^*^
her within an hour of his ret. rn h% l*"

^^*^ ««'"e to see
l^ghtful smile and a hanlnrr' ^"*' b^^^o^d his rare de-
manifestly been too abs^VLS' ^'S, "* '^'' ^^"d, he had

'rd' t^h^nt?"^^^^^^^^^
''''-'

-g fortutrsTard^tsfflr
^f.^-^^

-- '--
appear in public with her Marv o^i.?

°^ '"' P^"'"^^^ to
Jight and she had taken a bo7 fl^^f 7^' *« ^^^^ that
finally agreed to go as he hp^fi,

^^'^ gnimbled but
might as well be tfan^cted fhat IT""'''

^^ ^"«« ^^hich
him politely and proSS^ Km f^'^^T"' ^^^ thanked
dinner Then she c^aS'^ Sra an"d T'.'f^^ ^'''y ^^
declined on the plea of good tas?e A '*f^

^'''' ^"^ ^^a
pending divorce was common nmn. ^^.^''^^ ^^ her im-
decent for her to appear £ public ^' ^""^ '' ^^ ^^'^^

fr-^^Mmi
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p> EACTIOX. after the emotional reco^ition of the
subtle but certain change that had been vvrouffht in

her unsuspected depths, had filled I.la for many hours
with a sullen rage against Gregory Co.npton and herself
But m a day or two the buoyancy of youth and the com-mon sense of which she possessed an uncommon store
asserted themselves, and, while devoting her time to the
small daily distractions of society, her determination towin back her husband never waned for a moment Sho
knew that she must play the waiting game, keep a sharp
eye out for the blessed opportunity and pounce upon it
but make no attempt to "rush things."
The day after the Apex mine closed down, she rang himup and offered her congratulations, told him something of

the excitement in Butte, then rang off before he began to
feel detained. As he passed through Butte later, on hisway to Helena, he could do no less than call on her, and
to his relief and her secret rage, he found several pleasant
people taking tea m the library. But she showed her
P"J^! 'n ^i"' ^? ^''^''^^y *^^* ^e could not but be flattered
and talked so intelligently of the undoubted sequel o^ the
battle underground that he forgot her guests an. ad-
dressed his conversation to her. She drew him on to de-
scribe that grim but picturesque episode underground, andhe would have been less than man had he failed to be
sensible of the rise of liis chest while surrounded by a
breathless circle of charming women. When they were
about to withdraw tactfully and leave him alone with his
wife, he glanced at his watch, bade them all a hasty good-bye and bolted out to catch his train. Ida once more hadbeen able to exhibit to her little world an evidence of thepleasant understanding between herself and her busy hus-

could
^^^ ^''^^* consolation out of this fact that she

"I can wait." she thought grimly. "I can wait' I
302
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f^m>.noe is „y „,e an.w„„,.„„,,.,.,3,d.„.y,
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^'''^t'

da^vn. J{ut she had n,. real tl f *
'

• i*"

^'""'' ""*"
did penance bv vt t.uV h! IW p' *'"' '">' «^ "^»'-- «nd
charities undeV the h,I of^ML^?.'""^

'•»"''

^^I'f''' ^^^cr
larity on all sides was n.-l, ,11. i '"'V'"''"-

"^i" POP'I-
firmly established Tn 1

" n « 't; f"^""/
""^"^ ^^'^^^ «»'«

eron had offered to t-^L n i

''^^^\^'«'t' ''"t Mrs. Tam-
for the foIlowSg win i r f she'f' T!^'

*'^''* '" '^^''"- ^^ol
She was gratified Tn l^tV d S'o'" '"'"':! ^^'" ^''^^er.
desperate loneliness tha on « ... ' "'"f

^'^^'^ ^^'^^h that
On the ni«ht of tl

' T^^^ *^^" ^'«"ish.

relieved and^n vei- 1^ d ?Ed1^'' T' ^'^^'^ ^'^'^'^t un-
the apparently inseve ab ie i^^ a fv"' '"T'"-

^^'' "^^^^ «f
beautiful arms were expol-d as f ft^I T""'"'

^"'^ ^^^
permitted; she wore lur h .if hn 1 , ^V *^P «^ ^'^^hion
head, and, at the bai of h. r Lf' ' "^''^'^^ ^^out her
dull red and blue ston th sb

'

^
^.^''^yie necklace of

antiquity shop in Munel, u£ ^f K''^"^ "P '^ an
Mrs. Cameron an.i A 's Coli;. "i ^"/ ^^"^ '^''^^^^^^

and best dressed of th
'

x,uni r wn
"' '^. n

'^^ '•^'"^^o'^est
who sat behind and faciC th^V '" ""^ ^"^*^- Gregory,
first entr'acte tlfe aSe^l,.^^^^^^^^^^
constantly, and that indis nf,l Iv i v '•

.^^''^'''' "^ ^er
of the night with thrS'^dLf '""^"* ^^•^' ^---

beauV!tle^*claticXt"SS.^rn^^"/ '^ ^^-^
Wg to his esthetic sens., ns . ^ produce, appeal-
did. He wonder d a Kt>>^^''-^^^^^^

'"""
"'''once irresistible anneal tn hL

'^'^"^'^ '^ ^""^'^ lost its
he could not s ill hive lo\wh '""n' ^^•^"•'•"^'^d again if
had Ora never enteml his Hf'e' '^ri

^'7^''^ "'^ ^^^
proud of her. and her conv« f^tjon ^ u'"!

''

'^f
^"''^ ^^^^

solution in appearant S^r^Lt^^^^l ^ite^S?

ft f2r.%;i;
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.i«l after a da, fl„ed whS^'xriS/nV 7 £rptr/at

w«!i'lr'
""?*'' ""^ " '"'" «»>«m«tion from Ida Shewas leaning forward. A moment later a man whom h!had never seen before and who looked like an Ciwlanof distinction, si ent v entered the !>„» i,i. i

5'°B"*"">«''

and gave him both her hands n'gJeeting then wc'nt^^

man who would shoot the filchefof his woS?n witS a™

lotat^^Zl'^oTtrs^l'j^ ^" ^^^ ^^^^ -- ^ ^^' -"
fTiJ^.^

\"-*^
J'n

Pftience but a few moments. As soon asthe curtain fell she re-entered the box and pretentS th^stranger as Lord John Mowbray, who had a?rivTd bv the

theTof r'^Sr,"^!^;"^^*
*h« °P«ra house as a relief fromthe hotel. She did not add that he had telephoned S

zi^:is^r' '°"^^^' ''' - ^-^'^ - h-11
The husband was the last to be made known to thedi^inguished stranger, and in spite of Mowbray^s abiHty

neSr'^f"!!?'' ^^^ ^^'Sory's to look like a graven hnageneither could repress a spark under his lowered Uds'

colour nsmg to his white foShead, and was nol ^^tl

h
»~
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tauram ,vortl,v ,he name in iff" r^
'"'''' ''?"«. °» ^'

atthe door after ,he o,hJ\"llm,r2i''°'^ '^'"""^ "«

mo at his offic;. I Si talk to'r '"""'"T^?
^'^ ^^«^t ^«r

catch the train for Pony " ^"'" "°*'^ ^* ^^ ^inie to

chrrmingl/"<'^o wufihe^i' ''S
""''{''''' ^^^ «-"ing

to talk to\ord Jc^^n' His brother" h^'"^
^ "t°^^ y'"'

oming. and he has come here on so
'

,ni
^- '*f^ '" ^^>

am so glad to sep him ae»i^ tu
'"*" mining business. I

are all right, but q
"tc^SrblS'i^'one^'r- ''"^r^"'

^^ey
ever their prjfess on or hnSn^^,?

t^^^g only—what-
John knows\ litti:\bou^ ^Trythbr^I ^ ''• ^°^^^
would like him. Do ask me tl fK ??" ^ ^"^ ^"''^ you
He is a friend of Ora's toT ll n ^T °"* ^^ ^^e mine.
"Come y^heneveryouZe I^lL""^ f.^>'*'»

don't."
man will show you roSn^Qoy n^eKt ''^''T^^i^

^"'••'-

off. Ida, feelinff that ivTo«,k,o
" °\?"t- And he was

by Providencrwem InthXX"™' ""^ "«" '"»''»
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"lY'IIO is this Mowbray?" Grogory asked Ora abruptly
on the following ovt-ning. II,. was in Ora's living-

room, his long legs stretched out to the i'.-o.

Ora. who was working on a small piece of embroidery in
a frame, superlatively feminine, enveloi.-d in a tea gown
imponderable and white, looked up in surprise. They had
been sitting together for an hour or more and their con-
versation had been wholly of his plans to entertain his
party of geologists, and the attentio., , sensatiaual tiaak
attack had attracted throughout the country

"Is Lord John here?"
']Yeg. Came into the box last night. Handsome chap "
Mowbray is a dear. We saw a great deal of him, and

he bought our tickets and helped us oil' generally, when
we were so upset over your cable."

''Ah! Tame cat? General utility man?"
<*.'JI^''m'^'

^^^' ^ *"^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ ^ charming companion."

There was another silence and then he asked abruptlv
"Is he in love with Ida?"

This time Ora dropped her work and sat up rigidly
her hands turned cold. There was a peculiar alteration
ot pitch in Gregory 's voice that might register jealousy in
a hypersensitive ear. And when his face looked most like
a bronze reproduction of itself, his friends deduced that
he was masking emotion.

Ora's brain always worked sfwiftly. Was it possible
that by subtle manipulation she could reunite this man
and her friend? That he loved herself she no longer
doubted, but it was equally doubtful if he would ever
confess it; on the cards that if he did he never would see
her again. If she left the country after adroitly re-
awakening his interest in Ida and playing on his vanity
and jealousy, would not reaction, the desire for coasola-
tion and companionship, carry him straight to the wife

306
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inau f)n .li.i n^t e
'i"'i< tiJi)di)U' or noli lu}' nnv

«..«! tars ,bl rdeS,^ S'""
"'"'' '^'"'"«' *< "^l""-!-

the martvrZ ; of San rf'"""?,",""' °'' ™"'«'''- »«

play, a great m°mori^„ 1 f™"'', ''V
" «"'»' ''"'•^ «>

sp.ra a sharp tumbl,. and S" "g ,

' "IS ''" ""^""^

;ooJJ'"a'. ff ^/..aSK/btJt^ 'aU°i'^,„T. e ""Vthat sort of talk." ^ * ^'^''^ ^or

we 'met^fm 'IrOenoa '^D ^^f
^'°*^^'' ^'^ ^^^^^^^ before

out o£ haad i 'l paekUm „ff."'
*°" "^' "' ^<^'""«

A I^'.u^^ ^^ *°° ambitious to compromise hersplf "

Gregory," she sa d steadily "as vm. nnVi t i i

'

love each other whv rwV ,' ^ ^"^ ^*^^ "^ ^onf

you-would hff ^' '"^ r '^'^"^^°* ^« « 'iuches.s-and you-
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ing his hands into his pockets; he had Ion? nervoii«j nn<rprowhich sometuaes betrayed him when hsffce was se
^

Ida would never consent to a divorce," he said heavily

"^hl ?nn ^^^^fq^ir^ more liberal ideas in Europe "
one told me that slip rJi/in'f « •* u

^"^"pe.

mysd':-^'"'
' """^ "=' •» '"' "Bl"'- "tatever I may do,

'"'•rcfon.r,'Y,fr? {' be cata':*d"cSaI.
''^ "' °"'

1 don t feel that I have any place here "

-Lrif^t'lf'*' M^^
\^««"e«« walk up and down the room

said anytlg'aw'i? hT' ^J^^^'
-e you-I have't

are you'fetS\i*^aveVaikT^^^^ ''T.t l^
fellowa in the world T vfaf . ^t^ °"^ °^ *^e best

marry agaJt"
"""^ ''^'"°'^"*- "^"* y°«-*Ml you

happiness coming to her grasp she wo^S Sze It

""



p:^i?cti of the dfvtt «

roo.7nd^3t?oTbSt'/V^^^^^ ^^rther end of the
lower part of his face so ti^fa^v tif'I t'*

*^^ '""^^'^s of the
his mouth, but his narr f i^es ^er'e' T'^ ^''^'^'y open
would give me ray freedom "hi -I® .K^^^ng- "If Ida

Ora stood up. Her whtt^ f

.''y^^^'j,youid marry me?"

sufc^itf;jf,/^^^^er -^^^ if she really wereand his own face wasluddenlv rl' ^J'"'^^'^
t'^^^'^rd Mm

^Ps parted and she b^nt fonvard 1h "r'''^^^- <^^^'«
men and women saerifiee«rfh? ,. ^^^^ then why
their predestined mttes Here LI tb^'^

^^^" ^^^^^ found
give her primal iov snffnJn/u *^^. ''"^ "^^n who could
knowledge that she^ w^as capS'nf '" ^^'^"^^*- ^°d ?he
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O^nL'hHn'th'"^-'"''"^?! ^^^Sory, who had spent the

mrm^ h,.i^ , .
• ,^".^ ^^st impulse was to ignore the sum-

them at meals "i, Zm 'T T' "'"' ""^'P ""^ ™'^rtain

-f-n^^f V ^"^ *^^"? ''^°^^'' than a brother."

^Not a bit. It will be immense fun. Good-bye."

othlf-
\?"'P^° ^?^ *^ ^« *« ««"»« charity meeting orother, he said, as they shook hands warmly ''I am Zdrive you about for an hour."

""'"^^Y- i am to

This was better fortune than Ora, who nossesspd Uttlo r.t

310
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"aTJir/SttwfatT^r'?. *!^'o.i.j When they
Visit, tfx Af,. r- ....

^^^>^un. But you will find yourvisittoMr. Coinnton'<rm?nl
^"^ you will find your

turned to him with the ?,f*"l '";': opportunity. She
Sinuous uiina.L:w^tnr'';s;zr '^^^^^-- ^-

"I can Vei; Vtu.'Tt'a";"et^ftV;^^^
"'^^ Peremptorily,

any mistakes wi?h Ida Sh^T f'!^'-
*''''" ^'"^''^ taking

proposition. Are you'in W "vil?,^^tJV^^"^^
^ '^''^-^t

an^S^Lr,?.V-^'7ou^^^^^^^^^ ^r-^- Wt he
"Then let me tell Vou tLf.r ''^

• ^ ''"" ^ «'»"
can get her. Ida is mor-fl tn

.."'" '' •^"^>' «"*^ ^W you
You might make h 'r "ZVon tT/^'Vl '"' ^'^^'
are practically separated hn?'/ ^ ^"""^ ^^^^ husband
persuading he^ to drrel\A^^^^^^

her only by

rmi d^ctTfo^tfntlUi™ --^ ^er.
the last woman I'd want to tn '"'^""'''^ ^^'"^-^he's
beastly poor. IWeLTvuJLT^rT'- ^^t I'm so
"And she has forty thorsin/""'^''!^ P^"^'^^ « year."

You need not hesitated spend t'-''"°^ ^""^ °^ ^'' °^°-
ton is most generous and ^?1.''^P-*^^' ^^^ ^^^- Comp-
He is bound tX aiuTtfjl.W*'' ^-^^ ^^" °^"«»^ "^or?.
of a few years."

«^"'ti"i^»Jonaire-,t is only a question
;;i)oes he want his own freedom?"

c.reVrreroSe?lSXeed^';Ur'^^ ^ ""'^-

fit. at least. Ho eanno? be L, .^ ^."''^ "> '"differ.

|uny"'','?.ih:/^™rh"a'pr-"i zi tt'^i^"--,''--1m w just what to do " ^*' ^"""^ ^ow I sball

be;iWe'n"g7i!t' d wife^^^^fl
-'7^

' ^—ry-make
would mean You havp tl>

' ''^^* ^ ^^^^''^t^d hu.sband
I will help you " ' *^' ^^'^^ "^ ^«"^ owa bands, and
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O^tnlil??-'^ f'*^^", '^^°^^« ^° Wa as the three re-

in this^ountry '' sakl Jr/T'^'^.^*^^^^
«°d brakes left

horror at"heLe when I 'oh" '^;, ^ "^"'^.^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^t^
a restaurant wS o+\ ^^^^^^^^ ^""^ ^^'^ ^^'^^ked out of

ironj. If I hada t happened to be a book-worm and
312
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s\l'ufofbr^aatl:!;^^^^ Tr! fonU have been
woman's horror o'ivore"" ^^^ t ''"?,«'! ^ Southern
iu the dark a-es AVe ihi' Jn

' ""1
^'H''

^^""^ ^««
individualistic'era of the wor s ifi.;"''*

TV^^tened and
eyes and ears open em- si ce \n7^{ I ^^T ^'^^ "^^
moment that we are IpttinT

"^"^ ^ ^^^''^^'^ ^o^ a
achieved a moTe well-fm ,^,r/

^^«^«^vve merely have
pie's affairs One can 1 .;» TV *^'^^^^ ^^'^^^ P^'O"

towns and sm«n ,-5 i
^ ^""^^'^^^ a minute in large

listen; b"n wTerea in onr'' T.''"^^
•^^'"^'' *« ^^« 'h^S

dropped if st uis 'talkraw't /""' ^^r«^ -^«
hair at anythinc short nfn ^ ! ' ^^^^^ .^e don't turn a
seandal-noreTen aiout iiW

.'"P'"^"^^^^ ^'^'^'-''^ ««"rt
continue to dress wdl am fc "'^^'^^'l

P^^^ided that they
spending money '' '

''""P "^ ^^'"^ charming and
^^-That is about the most eynieai thing I ever heard you

fo^d^eUiS^nfennldeSSJt^tF;'^ ^^"f ^\-my mind to facts as you do ''
' '''''''' ^^^^ ^^ut

th;;illr^Tn'fit'of^ol^l^^/^'* ^^^« them.
to a brute who came home drS } u

^ "^'^'"^ married
swapping husbands likeTorss-ilTT'^''* '^^^"^ '^^
brake as long as there's any wLHofreSeT'y V' "
I'm not hitting at you," she added hastifv -T'7^^

'"'^^^

the moon if you wanted it- W t !
^"

.
^ ^"^^ y^^

yourself, that's all
'^ ' * ^ P^^^ ^''^ ^ « «lass by

jeciTeVore'toVp^te'^ht^lou;'!'^^' "? ^^^"^^ *^^ -b*
the crucial test Heaven^r ^t u^!f

t"""^" feminine at

drove -"
heavens! How hideous Butte is. We

;; Hideous? Butte?" demanded Ida indignantly

pro^eV wSr untU Ho^'T,
^^our ofT^mphal

you find it r^ she Isked aZh '^ ^'\^\'° ^'^^ ^^^ ^o
excellent.lunchet a^adm^d ^b^^^ ^r.ljj'^-^

^^«

this^mS'ThinSin^S l^'^'-'P
ofthi window

those mountains °n?hr,1W °^- ^"* ^ ^"^ ^ooks-
foreground is^erlalt r' ^'',°°' ^^'^'^^d' ^ut the

know. " He smiled infnT^^ T^^^'^" ^"^ - "^^- vou«e smiled into Ida's warning eyes. "Really
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You may come back for tea " ^ ^ ^^^"^ "^^ ^^^ ages.

Odd as It woud se«m " said T,lo "+„ +1,
west of us who have an^deaIhat^i^^tte Ll r '"'" ^"'^

prolonged spree since she 4s reaUy a camn 'iVav.'^

woman (o smoke. Punny worW " ''"'™' '"' '

m ha;:H".^Atfou^^i^tr.«j.?"^ '--^
»

»<"«

saggcstalU"
""" ""J^-'i-K a peculiarly level-headed

"None of it in mine'"

camp "''Trl'mourV«n tt" ''? ^"^-"^^^^^^ '^ ^^is old

different toM^i A 0-- ^^^^^Pto^ are manifestly in-

-:rp'pL°erj;tr f^;ls tc:iVo^s;;nk

Wv^Kow^tusri ,tti",t'la;*i4- ?a*^eThps were drawn back over her sharn litT^tZf" 5
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late: "You love him th™'" ''° "'"""g"! to artiou-

sort or,;,™ "a"^?/":','?;:' ?" ^- "'i^k fm -be
wouklu't stand it even ,> ?,. 'I"""

f"!" " mine! I
It n^akes rae si/ I wt b^ thZ'''T

""'"a"-!-,,! ore
liimbaek!" ' "on t be throvra down. Ami I'll get
Ora too had recovered hersi.ip c-i. .-,

agomsmg over, as you so of' ..r T

'

•
/^" '"'''" '^ worth

five the doubt I should ha^r." f^^^^^'-^^'^- ^^or-
far too clever and workllv Iv^^^

^^''^ >'«» ^v^ere
That is the main reason th^'tfL" •,'''»^ '''«••* «f thing,
dobia: I can be fond of h m LlV"'^^\''^ *° "^^^'y ^^1-
for his co,„panionsh1p but ho canrt

!;'"'^>'«' b« ^''atoful
"I thought vou told me vvLn ^

'''' "'^ '^^^'"t out."
were mad about him?''

"" ^^'^ *^^'"« back that you

exdt^d^i^t:^^;-,^-^" Z^t^'\ ^^^- ^ -
have said about Moubra; And k u^. '{""k

7'' ''^^^ ^
have you in f]urope " ^^^"^"^ ^^ heavenly to

and'm^artv''' 'S^:'^iu'^^
''" ^'"^^™- *« ->' core

I gues. we'll bo h liv^^'o^e th'''^
''''^'^ *« "^^'' ««^1

democracy that those I a are left wilM 'JT^^ ."" ^^'^^^

on new cans. No has-beens ?n mfn! n "? ''^'^ ^''^ J^^^^'s

this I hear about I'ttle Wl alT tJ, ?V^"'"*^ ^* ' ^^^^^^'s
the High and been n,\f i^!l

~^^^^^ ^^ ** resigned from
the beginning l?^Z^^ r^^r^en

P^^
'^^"^ ^-"

came back and then he looked l?k^ • ^""l
°"^^ «^°«e I

stepped on." ^^^ "^^ ^ ^P'^r that had been

.o;^hr?et^^^%t;^,tX'otrsrt:Sd„'j?

r
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S'rike/' uT '' *^"^ ^?'•^ °^ *J'« P"™o «nd the Perch

manv ffT"" ^.r,^^/^
'' responsible for tliat and a good

I' I
...'

1
•T

m
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QTiA had more than ono cause for uneasiness when shereturned to her little home in the nine woods butparamount was the fear that she should norse7Grego^Compton again unless by accident. She rose earlv afteranother almost sleepless night and spent a ditrac ed daywaxidering over the hills, returning at intervairto inaufre

position to run away, anathematising the slavery of lovrOnly the hope that Mowbray would wear dovvn Idl'sresistance kept her from yielding to the impXnt imaginative, too highly organised vfoman's impSe to C
Tent ^si: ZTr^'^^'Yt 'f.'

"^'•^'«"« exi^osion iWnent. feh, still refused to feel traitorous to Ida but she

he r^Irl "c''
'' *;^^^*^ '' ^^^ ''-''' ^houlJ da?; to faceber as Mrs. Gregory Compton. Ida was the reverse of afool. She might be blind now. for obvious reason '-bu?

aM t'a"t?f''wr f''?\''T '' '''' -^-'^ «f Ida's Li^oand wrath What did she care for Ida or any otherwoman if she got her man? ^ ^
as the t^ll'horhli

^'' '^'^^•^^ ^^"^^^^ ^°t« the houseas ine telephone bell was ringing. For the mnrnpnt ^ha
thought she was about to faint

; ^en both appaS atdangry at the awless behaviour of her nerves sTe stampedher foot, shook herself, marched over to the telephone tS^kao.yn the receiver, and asked in a bored voice : - Well^"

Greirvl f""""^
^'^

^"'T^^''
^^""'^^^ '^ >'«" "'"I have me?"

a mLeT
'^'''

'' ^' employed when "canning"

,..!i^^^\'?hted." Ora's nerves fell into place like ffood
little soldiers. -Will you be here at seven?"

^"^^

to 8^
""* ^'^^''' ^"^ ^'^''' ^"''^ t'" "^^ here what she had

be"e?D°e?/S*'T"j ""T"'^ ^* P'"'""*' hut that was tope expected. Seeds always sprout if well planted and

hi part!'^
^'''''^' ^"' '"^^^ f^°«^ EngCd wiU So

317
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But I shall go t<

Any nev

"Good. Wo 'II say no more about itsee you as usual."
"Why not? We are not foola or childrendevelopments at the mine?"

"^ cunuren.

she beeatne a vare t at some on! u-t''^/ 'T'''^
'^'' ^•««'"'

doorwav. His hat was in 1 «7 ' « anding m the outer
absent ga.e sU 4^01.^ tn T^' '"^ f '^'' ^«^"««^J 1'*^^

lir impulse was to ;|^n her f.^f^''V'""^"?'^^
,^^'''«'^"-

room; but Ora was alu^av^ a l^tt hd^''
C

'"n'fextremely rude to a inet..};,.r nf i
' ,• '^"^ ^""'^^ be

never permitted LrseirtowounWh""'" ' "•

'^
''"*•'''' ^^'^

of those to whom tbrtun VadZ „ t- kln^
.sensitiveness

and offered him her hand * ^""''^'''^ «°^^'">g

me.'?'|h:'ral'ri'n a'^T' T' ^^" ^ «"P ^^ ^- -ith
"But why dS you c^^ress unrtr' '^'" "*' '"'^ ^'^'^naman.

and flannel shirts and ouite 1 k^"l,^''"f"'"^Z
*« ^^^^-^H^

mining camp " ^ *^ ^'^^ ^^''^ ^'^ea of living in a

«r^'S,S ir,!!:rSsll;;^^'V!7 -^^ stared into the
a gentleman again " l^e sL «S". ^IT ^L''^

^""^ *« ^e
nothing else ifft for me to be

'' """' ^'"^^- "^^^^^^'^

"Oh! I hope "

grade carbonJtes " Nothing ,n that but low

of my reward in the fieW of letters T ev™ J^ ':™'

my«eretreso,a.ion^ot,sujr:,e^=^n;7t'ltr;^

yo^^Sllferarrfoftre^'w^f.^^?. "> '"^ "
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have been enticed into fhL V ^ .

^'™ ^ ''''^^'* ^^«"ld

realise it-I who was 1^""^^^
foolish venture. I cannot

corner of thisTlx'srAative cm ^t?v'^ a n"*T
««"«^-«t-e

of letters, that I shouU] hlT.T ' ? P^'^'^^ogue. a man
come a prospector-liw> t I ^^ 5*'' descended as to be-

digwithapS—1- in" ^V^'/o^k my own bacon,
''Dnnhfto

^»« paused choking.

millSnalr InX ;:::;n'ttbei
''% T^ ""' '''' ^'"'^-^

the Northwest k mC l^ ^^° ^H^ '^«y- ^r pos.sibly

inherent ireve^^SnC' TC ".^ adventure-ithat ^
tojj,,,

"^'^ real man. But why blame Mr. Comp-
Whalen had recovenxl his hroath tt

words. "Whv should anJn i.-i S . .

"*" ^P^* «"* his

And such colosil 1 k' Whi s he' 'w,' f"-
*^ ^"^k?

what way does he eommre xv tv,
^^ ^'''^' '^ ^'^^ In

of no culture of no rtl^irct^'"^""" '"'" ^^ "« ^^"^"y.

besitaiSX'^oum,^LVntdr" k':'^ ?.^
^^^ "^ «^ ^»^«

but with a glint in her ej^
^'''^"'''^- O''^ «P°ke evenly

brains aj;d'intdie:t Het?t.'"' ^T''''' ^^^^^^'^ '"'"•«

those men alwav^'seem tf
make use of theirS and roH

''"
n"

*^^^ ^^^^ '"ay
lect? Not a S iJp .r I

''^ "P ?"''^^^^^ But intel-

neyed with hfm from iwTf.;;f^
anything. I jour-

endeavoured to engageS in cnnl "?• ^«°^, ^^"^•^ and
well have tried to talffn ^

conversation. I might as
one at that The ,«t Tr^^^^ iH-maiLered
merely looked out of the \vLdow '

'

'
'"^'''"* '' "^"^ ^«

m^'harbtujsn^ <4^irns^-r^^
*^^ *^\*^^ c^--

overdevelopmenTthat\ve cal iXnl'\-'"? ^''^^•^"^'^ °^
men to concentrate unltjSrt-^'''^'''^,^*'™^*^ these

^
-But that hafnoEglo rwkh't,"^''^^,"^^"^^''

beginning. Luck! bK luck ' Fool'^^l /"'?'." *^«
not to me? Why to t i« Prl^ 7. ^ '"*'''• ^"^ why
lieved in luck before bui sTnce t^.^'T*""! ^ °^^^^ ^^
sonal experience—''Hp'Ln '"f^'

^°^ "'^ *>^° Pe^-
too hastily, scSTimself and i';'?^^

^°""*'^^"^ «*^^a
said soothingly" ' ^' "^^"^^ ^^ '^'^^ gasping, Ora
"You cannot help believing in luck if you study the
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strike that would insnro^i
"'^ ^^^^ possibly made a

gambled Lr^ar The' rer'"li:*-*'°'^
'^ ^''^^^ ^"ther

years of prospSn^ in th
"othing-not after forty

astronomical parlance ?hefen"^^^^^^^^ **T
^"'^^^ ^**^' ^

ment of one's birth '' ^ ""^ ^''^ ^'^^^^^ ** ^^^ mo-

;;W^A2/ «/>??-
°^ yours-Gregory Compton?"

''I ani infinitely his superior in every wavf" o.i^Whalen m perfect ^oofl faith "t* • V '^.'^ wayi cried

covered th^ mi iSLs and taken Th
""^^ If"'^ *^«^^ ^^'

not this obscure yoSSg Westemel II nf** ^^T?°
^*''««*'

ranchman " ^ "'esterner, son of an illiterate old

faies^'lTot'^ju^" "tW ^^'
r^^^^'^'"

"^-des. the

well.
'

'

aemand the mere prospector 'a luck as

-.y woman he had me? Jn the W '? ^'"-/^^T ^'^^^^ ^^an

the light foot^fpD thZ ZZl ^ i
*'"*' ^°^ ^« ^^d not hear
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he met Ora. stolid as he . ig u look '^' ?
^'' ^'"'^ ^''«°

getting on?" he ad.led. a^he sehvL .I^'^V
' ^°"'' "^^^^

chairs before the fire ''IWl f i ?
^^^ '°"»^«* ^^ the

"It has!" " *^ ''^^ petered out."

I fane}';.,r;; i!:? tL' 'r' f '^ ^^^^- ^^ you Hke
trouble with vou amain? ^"^ """' ^^ ^''« ^^"'ts. The
Peetors' clainL-i'^tt v!;uT,?rrr''

'^"^''" ^^ P^^''
with you. You lose your heaXni""' " ^"^"'"^'^^ «"*

- exeeptional specimeC^ iK^SeTo r^^^!
an'my'rnl^rin "llZ^^l^^ifl^r/'f

'^ ^^^ "-'J "P

^hlnrP .eiet., but he";ul1e1 &, '^/^^
f^oZy^m b'uyVouJTatVu't"^ '1' ^^'^^^^^ ^o-
[t if you let it lapse and I w^,?.

somebody „jight jump

^'^J^- --^Jlave'yo'u plLldft/"
^°°" "^° "^^ ^^^^^

for'a'I^thing iTlVeUVoToT^^^^ ''
'
^^'^^ it'«^

a day or two' Come Jlo'^'g a^^] appirfof1°^
*° HelezTiS

"You are very kind " Whf.
^ VL^^""" P^t^^t-

"

more grateful than he had *.vl^
^"^ ^" repentant, and

fore^ "I'll expect you tomorrow "w"'^^.*^ *° ^''^ be-
could best show his Z kudp hv .„t"' V"-^"'^"^

th«t he
rose. "Good afternoS Mrs BYake T^^^r'^'^u^^'

^^^^
refreshing and inspiring after n,t i

' ^?"'' ^^^ heen
civilisation."

"^i^^""& alter my long absence from

'-^"^^eT^^-rzrv.Ti^^ --'^. - She

*f'r:,r„^';Sre%''^™™/" » '™ t.e„.,, and when
of woodland green" She lTe7l,rt/* T"'^ *«des
chair, straight, with a hi^h n,,^ 1 1 * ' "" ''" '"ourite

-.. I a.n «.ad'';„rt„ade"a°Tra:ni!;"tThf:^

I
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the surprise you have forThf
°^ ,^^ •'''^ ^^^^ ^ow tell me

on the LcSid level
'' ' geologists and newspaper men

And for the next three hours they talked of ores.
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the skip at the second IpvpI Iff i- •
'^^^ ^^^ J»st left

and the newspapermen toglthl'wrS" i'f'^r ^f°x^^«*^Gregory, and lAIann, had entered Jv,! L- ^i^'
^'"'^'^ '^^hn,

Pnmo shaft, inspected the in.t,-« ^T ^V '^^^ «f the
which had merelyTen bi4 n^;^f

"t vein of eoPPer
erection of a concentrSing plalt IrT'*'"" "^" P^^^^Ie
expense of freight to Anfcondn f^

* ""T
""^^ ^'^^'^ the

from the hole blasted by Anpv T f •

'^f
^?"' ^^^ ladder

the magnificent vein of Perch of th". n""'-, *^ ^"^^ ^^^^^^e
been blocked out- but for « ^ ^^V^ ^^^^ "^^rely had
caseinGregon^'s WriJ ^

if°'^
^"^^tle reason. The

had laughentL'uXSuIly^^^^^^^^ '^' F-t men
on the spot and exoreJm/ ti,

^ submitting to interviews
calities as posslblJ'^That^t PH^ ""''^ ^ *'^ '''^'^^
Apex had also sunk wi a merp IT.

''''^^.^\ "P«^ ^^ich
great vein ^hich indisp^ablv hf^ f u"f^^ ^^^"^ of the
nal vein in Gregory ComntL'

^"^*^^ ^'^^"^ the origi-
eould see for themselvesTlnl. T^l^^^ *?« '"^Po^'ters

was, within his laterd rights in L'kitr ^T ^u^^^°^joining claim and thence under t>,pP-^ """^^^ *h« ad-
far beyond as the yei^ persisted

^'^ '^''''' ^^^ ««

GrX°VmpZ\^Teat™l^ ^^^^f-^^^
than

verdict it demanded •r,ftnL?o-l!-^^''''' ^''"'^ obtain any
after this pTiX exDositfnn S'^!f ^

'V^^
for Apex rights

laughing-stoVofa^ontnn? Even ^"^ ' '°^ '""'* *^^
that he was mining Ser pn? •*^P'''''* ^"^ t^« ^^a^^
therefore outsideTs^ rights wo^ildT'"^*"'"* P^^^"*' and
t^on. and inevitably ^^^^r^^tr/^ -^^u^

I''
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^Zli^Yi

^'"^'gamated knew when it was beaten andwould take Its medicine with a grimace and watch for itsnext opportunity.

^n!!«^^'ff"""l^f^^/l^^^^^^
t^^ sensation of being under-ground, the chill of the tunnels and the drip of candle-

grease on her smart linen skirt, had been deq.ly impressedby the scene in the excavation on the Perch vein: the menwith their keen upturned faces, their peering eyes so

h^SdfnfV^"
^"^"*'^"^ y^""^^ "^<^*«»' tl'e eager nervous

*Sal^-
th%^^;);spaper,,nien, the intense blackness beyond

stantlv t"n h Vi' r°^^^''-.
^"* h^^ 'y^' returned con-stantly to her husband's face. His eyes eleamed withcopper fires His profile against the da'rk btkTround of

iltorirrTc
e"''^ "" '' '''''^ '" *^^ '''"^ '^y ^^^ P-

The blood scorched her face and her heart leapt withpride as she heard these distinguished men defer to hhnexpress their admiration without reserve. A year ago hehad been as little known as when she married him T(vday his extraordinary abilities were recognised hv the en-tire country and tomorrow he would be one of its colossibbe was the only woman that had gone down Mrs

fnZ^"" '?.^ n''- ^'\!'Z
^^^ P'-^f^'-'-S to rema n com:

tSp tSr**" ?'^
lu

*^'- bungalow, or to help her spreadthe tables under the pines, where luncheon was to beserved. Therefore was she privileged to keep close tothe host, and when they descended into the blackness ofthe second level she embraced further her feminine pre-

rnS"""'-^ n^"*"
^^^

^J"""^
^°'^° fi'-^t' the guests had fol-

down 'in tv, ^'t^^'y^^^^'.^
a vain protest, had taken herdown m the skip when it returned for himself

the rest of the party had pushed forward, for they hadbeen promised a surprise. Ida would have lingered, butGregory pulled her on. He wanted to hear the comments The racket of the drills had stopped. Ida iw thelast of the guests disappear up a short ladderAm I to go up into a stope?" she asked

+V, 1 If" ^^"1 *? ^^^ ^'h«* we've come for." He ran un
Inl ^^^r:.^"!?

she followed, insinuated herself into thehole and stood upright in the large excavation on the

"Is it gold?" she gasped.
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eight or nine hundred fttbeforTit W, ft
'"•^.^^ ^"^^

degenerates into a lower grade nf L n !M:''''°^«
^""^

millions of tons of that Tll^
But there may be

ahopte of chaCyrite £own " '' '"' "* '^' ^^^ ^'^'^

*^4Tr^Lth:?^?^
thar;ij goVji^e^LTf^

«^^-

thi^lZZiVa recogn'irof l"^^
be enchanted at all

never had the, learsfnXlf" u^Vrise^H^'
''^' ' ^^^

clo?eThiSl^^s\rh^,^^- ^^^^^ ^-"^^^"1 fa- so
ladder into the tunnel and for tr'^^'P^^^^'^u*^^"^ d°^ the
"I hope you areS as nrlL «f ™*'"''°i

^^^^ ^^^^ alone,
said gallantly, although was a trTflen

^ ""^ °^
^°u"'"

^^
she looked as if she misht^Hhi .u

"°-^^^' "«* because
but because he felt Tn im^ 1 t^'^^'V ^^« semi-dark,

ment he regretted tb? l^u ^"^ ^'^^ ^^^- ^or the mo-
embarked tl? torn nL of Its' n'^'^'n T^ ""^''^ he was
ties of its future Ida now 1"^^'"°*', *^^ t':«^e possibili-

manding far less of hkTJ ."^
""^^^ «^ ^^eal wife, de-

say nothin^of his ti^rhaTorr^'^'^J"/^^ ''^^' to
terrible of all gifts a natsionp^^ ""5° ^^^ that most
was brief, and he frowned «n^ T^' ^"^^^^ disloyalty

though he was far iZZi'^LlTsffd^.l^ ^T.^U^^

'iTJfr l^
P^^ bim'^deKe'Vourt''' ^^'^'^^ ^

long'"te"saM?Stly ^o7 a'^mViont^t ^'r^^/^
'''^f-

I want to hear wLt^^hes^men have t^ ^av" '^ ^^^^ ^^*^-
go back with Lord John, and tell them tS"^"^^^'^ ^^"^
up soon for lunch Rin« X hln • ^u ^^ ^^ ^''e coming
the skip and Zee times^for'hoS ''

^" '*'"'" '"^'^ '''

struclt?the*L'torTiohn*'l"J^^.^^ ^' «^^« had been
attempts to IpTrate ^ff'^'^^e^ hl^'^ '''''^' f"t"«
forward, she left Greg^i. to The chornfo?^' .T^ "^^^^^^
congratulation, and o^e^ed h^^tecTons

'"*^"^'^«^ ^^^

I, f

r
if,;

*

I

ifj

IK
^ J
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I''io""aiVe"d1o'ife\%U*nATr *^^'»-heon that
limits of her exDurffat^ vn k ,

^"""^ amusing within the
her so wdl saw Ztmbre' fir". ?:^;.

^?^^' ?''' ^^^o knew
the sudden twist of Kr mouth a? tb.'

'^'^'^' "^ *^^^ ^y««'
her cheeks were crimson ,wl? the corners, noted that
coral, the occasionalTnch nfof h.^ i.'^''!f ""T^

^'^''^'^

little time to speculate nnonfhf ^^Z^'" ^"^ ^^e had
were her guests and hZ '^"il^'

^''^ **^^ '^^^^ party
hostess in t!^ ifquid m^n h of ?.^ i!'

^^"'''^ ^^ouStain
drenching of her taSes

^^' '^'^ ^'^"^ *^« «"dden

sinl"\;l^,^t^Hrantuftrhar '^' 'f''''''' ^^^ --
difference to geolo^ as a tnnl T'"''^ ^ remarkable in-

lively as the ne7s?aper m n"^ and dZr'"''^""'-^?"^
^

the good looks and «n^rn!f'^
^^P^^. appreciative of

women who ate SmosrSn. TT^'T '^ *^« ^'^^
subdivision. Ora had invitpd ^«it 1

''" '^'^'*" ^^ °^«^tal
fessor Whalen niacin., ?1^11..^ ^7 engineer and Pro-
sible; but Z' ?aw tLt h^"'' ^' ^^'^ ^''"^ Ida as pos-

woman he must haTe Ida h./fb
'"'^'1'^^ ^^*«^^°^ ^he

when tliey met by the tableS^n f^!'"'"''
^'^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^

turned it^with a^ fftr^Ltg^SV^^' '^ '^' ''^

hadTe?v7d hTpi'^^os^wreaf ^^T ^ ^' '^^ P--
excused himself'^^E th^ h,nnf *° ^'

u"^ °^ *^e^' ^^^
plea that he was h ovvn man,- ^''' ^ °'^''' ^'^ ^''^

He disappeared S^ o The PriZ' Lt T^"^ '' ^^ '^''^'

took that short cut to his own sbn?t . T^'f ^l^" ^^^^^

had been silent, for Gre-orv aAntSi f^^^
^^^^^^bray, who

unaccountably, moved hfsJb.^r^,,^'-.^"^^^"* «P'"ts
deavoured to diVert her min? f

"^ \T^^ ^^^ ^^^ «^-

speciiic. But she stubbed him JaT *^' ^T"^^ ^ ^^e

On the train, hoZeri^^Z^^Jt!t%i%''^^^^^
was on Lis way to Helena to apprfJr \V'jfat°t' ^as

326
'
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EngthLn"' ^' ^'^'^ P°-t«dly with the handsome

tJnrwrctfSna^eljfrrf^^^^^ '\' --- -'clock
ginning to feel Z on,y JaS a?T 'Y "" ^^^« ^e-
had pulled out and Ida ha^l i» ^ ^'''"'^ ^^^^^ ^^
walked in silence to her car and iil-' Y. ^"^^^^"' «be
iiod that Mowbray miSt 5pL f?

intimated with a curt
tell Ben where ?ou want ffj>^ T^ ^'^'^^ ^'^- "But
ask you to dine Tth me'ton^h?'./

^' ^•^' "^°^ ^ <=^'t

J^Z';?skS^,Xrw"^^^^^ ^- at the Club
^ero, if anything had ha^pp^I^edt^^'"'^*'".'^

^^^ ^''^PP^d to
merely worn out

""^PP^^^^ ^^ ^nnoy her, or if she were

sor^y °toi:LNxrpUri?uT^;f^v ^\^^'^- "i'-
out. You can go tothedana^L 11 ^?,^ so'^ething to think
"I shall more likelv ^o tn5 *^^ Country Club.'>

Don't worry about me^%tr '°r' ""^ ^"^^ letters,
morning?'' ^^ "^^^ ^^^11 we have a ride tomorrow
"I don't know."

bee^te^^ about women having

''All right. Goodiigh?^^"^
'^ '^' morning."

^

bhe left him at the Silver Bow Ch^h wwas only a few blocks distant ^I^iri^^u"" ^"^ ^ouse
admitted her that she wanfp^ ' .^- *°^^ *^^ °^aid who
to bed at once and wi^h^ut as^isLnce" mr^'^''"'^ ^^
the seclusion of her bedronnffi^! i 7 },^ ^^^ reached
her hat on the floor and sta^^ f -^^^ ^^^ '^oor, flung
able objects, and [hen paceTi.n'i' h'^°^" «^^'«^al valu?
teeth to keei from screamTng

''^ '^^ ^°^' ^""^^^ ^er

thanZTa'ted^TeXTomntof^ fV"' ^^^^^ -ore
She had meant toTa? a wa?tin.

''''* *^\* ^^^ *^«^s«lf-

yiews, in which her fi% calcuSn ^.f
"^^ °^ "^""^ ^"^er-

msidious approach the adSI v,^ ""-^PP"^ °"t the
after barrierfuntil GreL?vretnr^n!?'°.^

^''^' °^ Carrier

JSef-te fiE^i«^^
stinctive Wledge^o^-Cstet:ft^^^^^^^^

ll

li

jii

i m (j
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328 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
shrink back from any situation that might involve ex-
planations. Nor did she wish to let a man so absorbed
as Gregory feel tb"t he was loved too much. lest he chafe
at the thought of leminine exactions, and his mind con-tmue to dwell upon the delights of freedom. He might be
capable of moments when the woman alone existed, butthere would be long intervals when he would hate awoman s clinging arms if they made him ten minutes late
lor his work, particularly if lie was headed for his beloved
mine. Ida. shrewd, self-controlled, watchful, knew her-
seJt now that her powers were developed, to be the natural

woma^^mad ^ "'^''" ^^ "^""^^ "^"^^ ^ temperamental

And she had seemed to make a steady progress. The
geoogists had remained for three days in Butte before
visiting Perch of the Devil. On the second evening theyhad been enter amed by the professors of the School of

fiir^" } J""
**'^ ""^^7 *^° evenings she had given them

elabDrate dinners, and Gregory had attended each. Shehad seen that he was increasingly proud of her, and grate-im Upon both occasions they not only had had a little
talk apart but he had drifted back to her more than onceAnd today she had spoiled everything! In the darkness
ot that mine she had weakened and made open love tohun She had practically offered herself—she ground her
teeth as she thought of her clinging fingers, her appealing
eyes, her cheek almost brushing his—and he had reiectedher—with consideration, but finality'

hnnl^^R*'**'^-^"!'^?'^
^^"^ '?°''^ ^^« ^0"'d have cherished

w^'^ni i"" ^'Sl'
^^"^- '^^ ^^^ °°"«- His indifferencewas colossal. The busiest men in America had theirwomen

;
she no longer could comfort herself with the de-lusion that the mine was a controlling and exclusive pas-

sion; she merely had ceased completely to attract him-and she remenibered how thorough he was; she no morecould relight those old fires than she could blow life inS
the dead ashes of Big Butte. He would turn to another

hi^ww S
*h^«« d*y«' [t was not within human possi-

bility that he would go through life without love I but

?Hpnr?, f fl°°^*^*''"' ,?^" ^""''^ d« **> ^"tertai; his
friends, to flaunt his wealth and advertise his success; intime no doubt he would treat her as a confidential friend-
but sexually she was an old story. It was apparent that
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insJeatorsXeef^^^^^^^^ thi, resigned all hope,
had never failed to LT^e hhl^ T'^'^^T'^'^^' ^ho
a glance! She didn't want tn »!«. J- ^ 'S^° ^ ^^^^ ^'th
to hate herself, m^ oulVshe I'ot h^^^

She didn't want
accept the inevitable^ith philosSpL an^^''° 'T''''

^
The answer that nvt-.r.™

j'""°^Pny and grace?
being, she loved hL malt'Av^ IT*^"^"^

*^^^' «f her
else in the room; bu S would if^ *" '"^^'^ everything
cealing the present wreckage from h'

''"^' ^^'^^"Jt^ ««n

an^X'u^^K^^^^^^^^^
^-j»^J^y

she fell into a chair
there by excitement and lack of L, '"^

'
^^'''''^ ^""^

that the peculiar nature of hlr.^
she admitted frankly

wounded pride and intense LrZ T^^^T ^'«« ^ue to
at a point where she n? loZr 1^

'f". '

^"'^ '^' «"-ived
self-betrayal, she m^ht have^wpn. k-I ''^P^' ^"^ ^'^thout
still would have been a secre^S^. I"''

^•'^'^' ^"t there
Now, she growled out her hatred st'^r "\ ^"^^"^ ^i"^'
thing to hurt him. If she nniv ^^°^'^ *" ^^ some-
woman! She would ffo to Mnwh^ » ^^''^ ^°«tber sort of
with him for a week And .^ In if

^'
"""T^' ^*^ *« "^J«na

bejonsoled, not only fn^tX^brfntr-^^^^^^^^^^^

heS?f"ttcotng'-an'S^^^^ ^^orce; revenge
moment or two ihev had f !i .

"^^^^s? Ora, in the
had told her ThatS,X^-^ together at the station
unmistakably dying of tXrn,,i •

"^'^^ ^^s at Davos
ment, insisted uponSy Ss fShlrf; Tt '^'l

^'' ^°g«ge-
dobia had given her thifrf-' ^"^ ^^^"^ broken. Val-
the hope th^at his fHend wouTd Z^'\Y.^'''''' ^^ding

Wa^tWi^' aUbelogX 'onTe^^ot
'^^' ^''^ ''^

T'^^eltr^X^^^^^^^^ A marriage that
of seeming weakness wasS on^3''''

*^^* ^^^ "moment
would raise her an JZ^TZlZT^n^ \\''^'''^S' tbat
him; a permanent dissSon ?rn^

"^^ distance above
remind her of him aiTth?s terrfbri?'^^^"? *^«^ «o"ld
organised her being, reaZ:^tiTZ'^:X^l\^

.1 :

I

h
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830 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
of the women whose dependence on the favour of man shehad always despised ?

When she reflected that her revenge would faU flatGregory's not being the order of mind to appreciate tS
^«fn

P'^.««*^^«°«« of ^titled race, she ground her teethS> cl
'*^' was nothing left but to consider herself.Should she choose the part that not only would exalt her

nf « Rr,?"^
^" her life with the multifarious interestof a British peeress, but banish this man in time from hermemory; or stay on and alternate torments with momentaof indescribable sweetness when he smiled upon her? Andmight she not yet manipulate him into her net if she

Si?! *• ^^^VH ^^'^.'''^ ^^"^^^ Or would she gowholly to pieces the first time they were alone together?

fnhZ J""; t!"^"?^^/*
^^"^ possibility and brought her

In.w 1 *• ^^^ blood was still boiling in her head, sheknew what nerves were for the first time in her life Shemade up her mind to go out and walk. In this part ofthe town she was not likely to meet anyone

>,«ri?f
f^

/"^u^^'l'"
^^*' P"* o*^ » ^-a'™ coat, and let

herself out of the house. It was ten o'clock. AU theWest Side, no doubt, was at the Country Club
For a time she walked rapidly and aimlessly, trying

to focus her mind on other things. But when a woman iiin love and the path is stony, she is obsessed much aspeople are that suffer from shock and reiterate ceaselessly
the circumstances of its cause. Her brain seethed with
hate, longed for revenge. Nothing would have gratifiedher more than to take the secret revenge of i^delitvMany a woman has taken a lover for the satisfaction oflaughing to herself at her husband's dishonour; to dis-honour being the most satisfactory of all vengeance,whether open or concealed.
She realised abruptly that her thoughts had led her un-

consciously to the door of John Mowbray's lodgings The
flat had been lent him by a banker to whom he had brought
a letter from his brother, and who had gone East immedi-
ately after his arrival

; the banker's wife lived in Southern
California. It occupied the second story of a house inWest Broadway and had its own entrance on a side streetMowbray had given a tea there a day or two before, andIda had presided. '

She did not delude herself for a mou .nt that she could

m
; . t. 2^*-



ft least''she coS^dfs^mMv*^^ unconscious Gregory hnf
that would infuriate ThX^o'^'u ^'^°^^^^^' Shfngany man, least of all one th!f • ^^^f

"^'^^ ^ot afraid ofof her, butit would be aradS-l''''^^.*^ '"^ke a du heihim and an adventure wfthf"^- ^t^«f««tion to tormenldoubt would restore b!r-,?. ^.P'^«^ of danger in it n«
violent love to h^^he f ll^'i'^^""^-

If MoS^bray ^aSefeminine logic, that sSe Suld^^Jv' '^'''''' ProceS ofShe glanced hastily up ami ^3'!? ^^^^ory Corapton
sharply wond,>ring if she ?n,1 f^"" ^¥ ^t^-^^t, then rao?eshe had looked ovtr her sho,ll '^'"f ^^^^ once or twS

fs o^l^ned'^^^^^^^^
'l^i^llf?r '

««* Vh^dC

;WeSS a-mt:^^ -t" ''''' ^^^" ^^^

,
The Jap spread n,,?\f t "f^'^&ently.

"^^-

'°*atil fr? ' -----eS--''-^'- "Hi»

Tb T
^" "^^'^ ^or him " ^'^ *^« lights," she

^omtt'irlTst;^;^-^ withdrew. Por aClub, but MowbrayXs sure S^^. r' *° *^« Silver Bow
letters, and she liked the^L .f'*"""-"

'««" *o write hSShe lit a cigarette, selected a nnvp^ f
v'ng him a surprise^uk into the most comfortaWe n1 f?"" ?? hookcase^nd

was warm; both body anTbrain x"''
'^^^^- ^he room

cool night air had driven thJ hi 7? '"^^>' ^eary. The
yawned, dropped the S/fdi'irind ?? ''''' ^^«^- She
«he awoke a«s fJi^. «i^ i

sound as een
was still alone For «

'""' '^"^^^^ balf-past one Sb«

u»to the hall and awoke the\i7 k
^^^ ^^""^ swiftly outyenow devil." she cried ''whv2 T''^ '^^P' "^ou little

lordship had gone to the pSv a th n""
*'" ""' '^'^' b «,^Ouee more the Jap wa/del?;^;^^.^-^^^-

^^
Ida produced a gold piece. "Well, you are not to tell

I
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882 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
him that I came, nor anyone else. If you do I'll wrini?
your neck." *

The Jap's eyes, fixed upon the gold, glistened. "Why
should I tell?" he asked philosophically; and having
pocketed the coin ran downstairs and bowed the lady outWhen Ida was about to turn the corner she whirled
about this time with a definite sensation of being followed
Hut the street was empty save for a man slouching down
the hill with an unsteady gait, his head nodding toward
his chest It was a familiar sight in any raining town:
nevertheless she quickened her steps, and in a moment
was safe within her own house.

> ¥.^
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^^btlety he recog'nJs'd Ta^^t ^e o"e f ^*^^* ^^«' -"«-
still too formalistic mind toward tlfo r "^°^P"late Ida's
was unaccustomed to relegate 1! "''"" "^"'"^

'
^ut he

others, least of all to a vvoman xl Wu^^ ^'' ^^airs to
saiy to inform Ora ofTs sudjT^n

^"^ ^^ *^'°^ '* "^'^es-
work almost double shift toW if

^'''''°?- «« '"iffht
and diminish temntatinn M^ if

^ ^? ^^^ of his thoughts
tinue to love h:rpaSately 'LT?t* '"^".^ ^^ «°d «on'
ascendency over him. He kn^w whil',''^"'^

'^^^^^ "«Ie
trained his will until at tfrnr. Tt ^" ""'^^t^^' h« had
even to himself, and he was as' ell??^''^ formidable
that regards woman, however w' J ^/^ ^^'"P'^t^ "^ale
"^^"t^^ female as still ^r^ives''^"*' "^ *^« «»PP'e-

his f>d'm':; taTTncfTn^T'^H ^°^ ^* ^^^ ^^-d
dazzled both of them that" for « v

^""^^ °^ '^'''^''^ had
"lust be a certain amoun of frfctiTh".

'"'' '' ^'^'' ^^^^e
his and a complex, super civ f/in

^"''"'^ ^ "^^ure like
ego like Ora Blak^ mZZ tu r^'Sro^v^ feminme
stretched out to th^fire and hi," ^^'J f.^*

^^>«i his legs
weary, but mentally aLrt he 1 adT/

'j^'^, ^'««*^^1- ^h body
;;nipressions of an indep;ndent aS'" '''\^''' ^^^^'te
contemptuous of the worid and ^ f?!^^°^^^hieal mind,
might be of use to herself nf . • T^"^^ ««^'e as they
to be managing and exaetL i '"'"'^ !«^ ^^'^» b^ed ever
exorable in its desires and asVnson"^ ?'^'-^ ^'^"•^«' but in-
as her father had beenfof a sZrH""V" '^''^ P"^^"^*
with a power of intense and repillr '''^^'^^^t coupledW women possessing that ouaSl J'"'"'*'"

^«"°d only
exalts and idealises L elZ^'Zr^,aSS^^
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?;'[!!' JJ

was amine! that, the first joy of submission andBurrender diminished, would think for itself
Until that night when hoth had dropj.ed the mask fora moment he ha.l never th„ught of her as a com, 1 catedego. merely as one from whom he felt temporarily s^pa-rated alter a union of centuries; and it had been tirVe-luctant admission that he knew her very little save as agracious woman and his own companion.* that had enabledhim to school himself to spend lonj, hours with h.r alone as

anrL ."n^^i '""""^^'i
^''"^">' "^^^ "latrimonv onee

whom he had seemed from the first to he united hv a secretand ancient bond, he was determined n.,„e the lei tomarrj- the second time with his eyes wi.le open
°

iiut although his glimpses of Ora's winding depths gavehira moments of vneasiness he always fell bick upon ?hecomplacent refiection that he was a n.a„. a man ZZ'^with a cast-iron will, and that the woman did not live whowoidd not have to adapt herself to him did he ?ake her to

onnfTul ?' tZ ^'^'"'^ ^^^ ^""'^y «t the mines he had beencontent to drift, but a certain moment down in his ownmine had given a new and abrupt turn to both thoughts

JL .T r'^'.^?^
"'^^ ^'^'"^y''^ ^''' 1«^^' but she had Senhira a dstinct impression that she was employing her rtdoubtable feminine weapons to reduce him to hfs old at

tee'had'lo'ved'tr"'"^''
''' «/«'^"-^ moment thatne once had loved this woman to distraction, and duringthat moment he saw her again as the most "eautifu" and

vith tury He had no intention of despisint' himself

rhHan^KiZot J^^' Y "^^'"'^^ but'contempTflfrtne man that did not know his own mind. If it had notbeen for this serene confidence in himself, he who wasconstitutionally wary in spite of the secret and wistfu

S°S h s'r^ 'V" '" "'*"^^ ^"^ '''' «PP«-"t sudden

iZk nn ^ P'""^'^' ""'^^^ ^«"'d ba^e ™an-ied IdaHook, nor any woman, until he had sounded her thoroughly. Rut he had behaved like any hot-headed and con-

inturiated him .^d appalled him to feel even for a mo-ment t
.

,

,
d ,.,r he had m his raw inexperienced youth.

mv
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' iliil. DEVIL 835«e therefore made im »,.•<. ~- j
rational being and ask h^fr in

"""5 ^'^ ^ *« her like ahad made a mistake Thetf *"™ ''^^ ^''^^Jo™- tL?
an advanced civiJiMtion «^.

^ere reasonable membera of
and rectified .h.n^T{,,^Z' T1^? "^''^ '^'^-^
moment that reason and JoSc muJ „^n

'^ "''^ ^^^^'^ ^"^ awoman aa to himself. ^ ™"** ^PP^^^ as forcibly to aThe door of hiq wif^'o k
delay, and the maid foldfc.Txr^^d after the usual
« airs in the biUian room "nr il 'f"- ^'""'P^"" "as'm
stairs three steps atT^me CTs 7"'' ''' '^^^ ^^-
but drew a long breath of relieft^ .''^"'•age evaporate-
square hall and saw nothing oftS'^t^ '""^''''^ ^^e large
for the maid, b.it rode 'ted thf/*' ,"^ ^'^^'^ have rung
provided enough Jss n for /. "** .d''"'^^ he had alre^d?
out aclrnitting^baThTd^' ^--publie below staii^'";;'; ^
wife s house. He was abmit 7^1 ,^ ^^^ ^ay round hiswhen he notice,! tha? one „ « ^«^ °° «^ach door in tu nhall was open and that it led in?'""''

^^ ^''« ^"^ of theBeyond there was light, poLllv n
^
""^''r Passageway

of which he had heard. Mrs Knh ''"^
?^

*''°-^« ho»doira
to have a boudoir, and no don .tf^^ r^'^j'^

have been .sui-ewas to indolence, 'spent^^^t'lfoVh"' ^"^"^^ as sheHe adventured down thl
P " ^^ "er morn n,»s in it

a large room funofTnl JSt^'T^'^"'^^;
'^'^ terminated

n'the middle of this roTloLnJ'TVT ^^^^ «tandini a
!Jfr''i^of HistfulneS. ?hefit?leT«^' ^^'^ ^^ ^'^''^'^i"she heard h.m almost as soon lit ' '^?' eaipeted, but
ijtve tnown those light swirfoo?!.^

saw her; she wouldHe was inside the r5)m b™re£ 'P',? ^ marching army

phys had children."
'^'^'^O"' Didn't know the Mur-

t^u^V^^^Zl^^il^l^^^^^^ ^eveninall. Ithey are rich enough to buv tovl
"""

^""^I
^'^^ ^^^n if

something sacred abSut a chHd 'sToysT^
^"^^ ^^'''
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336 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
nnlf^ ^^^ ""'^^^

*^i^'"^ «^«^«st time, but she hardly

attentior'
^^y^^mg better calculated to arrest his

He turned and looked at her in astonishment,

childrenf Yo'ir'
'" ^^^^^^t^that you wish you had

Ida's brain as well as her body was very weary, butit^sprang to action at once. "Oh. yes," she said intensely
They would be

With two

"Oh yes! And I might have~"hadlwo!
wonderful in this house."

''But " He cast about desperately.
children you could not have gone to Europe."

ihat wouldn't have mattered "

iiJ,'o?"a*7^°f '*
^°.u

""^^."^^ ^^^^ ^t ^s this last year of un-usua advantages tha has developed you so-sV-remark-ably? You hated children "

chiWren?''
^°'' """^P""" '* ""^^ ^"'"^P^ ^^^^ ^«^« ""« ^a°t

"Oh of course, nothing is as simple as that. Youwere taken out of yourself, out of your narrow self-

v^ped— "'
'
^^ ^°"' ^""^ ^'*'°* P"^"« ^^^« ^e-

if wni?!
"°* altogether by Europe

! Still, I don 't deny that
It woke me up gave me not one new point of view butmany developed me, if you like that better. Would you

iours^"
'^'^'''^ ^'^^ ^'^ "P «t «"«h unearthly

"I'm not hungry. I want to talk to you. That is what

L T ^''.V
^^""^ * y°"/^* down-no. not here! LeTusgo where there are comfortable chairs. I-I am tired "

^oii, ri 7 • ,.. ,"^ ^° **<'^ to the library." As shewalkod before him he noted that her superb body, which

The masculine looking room below restored his balance.You don t look as well as usual," he remarked as hethrew himself into the deepest of the chairs. "Yesterday

Zds t—^^' ^^ ^^" ^^^ ^^^ **^°^« "^^^ °^ yo"^

"I am tired," saJu "da briefly, "but it doesn't matter.What do you want to talk to me about?"

„««L J^
"ot answer for a few moments, then he stoodup and thrust his hands mto his pockets and scowled at the

««*
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SI^^X?l^^ tr,- ^' '- -d braced

course no one doubts th/t IIT 2 S^ ^ ^"« bellow. Of
could make you hannv IS' ^^' ^°"°'^^^ y«" here. He
year or tvvoZiVau'^Pf;/,^^

a s^^^n as I am able-in a
'

' Oh ! Oh !

"

^ '^ * million
; m time more. '

'

this'r^'' ''^^ ^^°°°t ^a«t to live for ever like-like-

^o'tlTiz^r^v^rZyV^^^ «-!,^-»" she
Picion. "'™' ^^«^y nerve on edge with sus-

mine, and my life will h^ "* ^ ^"^ absorbed in mv

^"V»<l-Jou wish for chSdren™ ^°" '" ^o™*

S tvi"c ^e:tSa£H 4'™- -^1
loved him; she had already MirL.!) 'k''"*^ -5™ ">»' *e
was a reckless STCetneiln thTthS,''^ ''"'^'.•. ='"' ">««

voioe^'hurde^pSTlldtst'her'v' "^.r'^™" - >»
iave ao children because Z^„.„mT^' ' "8^e' 'tat I
>ng to live and diraSe bTeaTse I t^." , '™ »'"'•
I know how I lost it, but as I Zth. i.

'"" ^<""' '"^e-
and Ignorance, I do not see h„». i „ ^,°u

""" "y «™dity
were immeasurably above «Vi^ j" '™ '''P' " '^»u
mental inheritance KavIyZ ^fv'^

"'°- ''»""•«. " aome

0* An.erica^";irJ„TLrS"rfhiil°\i-^%t£!
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888 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
little too good for this world. I had ceased to love you
in my inordinate love of myself, and the natural conse-
quence was, that as I made no attempt to improve myself,
I lost you as soon as my halo of novelty had disappeared.
I took for granted, however, that I was returning from
Europe to the old conditions. When I discovered that you
had no such intention I was piqued, astonished, angry.
But when I thought it all out I understood. You were
within your rights, and you have behaved with decency
and self-respect. I have nothing but unmitigated contempt
for two people that continue to live together as a mere
matter of habit and convenience. They are the real im-
moralists of the world, and the girls that 'go wrong' know
it and laugh at the reformers. Of course I never had
ceased to love you down deep, but it took just the course
of conduct you pursued to make me known to myself. I
realise that it is hopeless—too late. I never intended to
betray myself, but I did so in an unguarded moment yes-
terday. Otherwise I never should have told you all this.
I have realised since then that I have lost you irrevocably,
but at least if I cannot be your wife I will be no man's,
and I shall continue to bear your name—and see you
sometimes. '

'

Gregory, feeling as if he were being flayed, had dropped
upon the edge of a chair and buried his face in his hands.
When she finished he said hoarsely: "I never dreamed
I never imagined—I thought you incapable of real feel-

"I think I was then. And since—Well, you are only
a man, after all, and I made you think what I chose until
yesterday—Do you mean " she added sharply, "that
you did not guess—did not know yesterday?"
"It never occurred to me. I thought you merely were

flirting a little
"

" Hi !

" cried Ida. Then she got back into her role.
'

' It
doesn't matter," she said with sad triumph. "I am glad
I have told you. As for the future? You have convinced
Butte that we are the best of friends. Stay away if you
wish unless I give an entertainment where your absence
would cause too much comment. You don't want to
marry again, but you may feel yourself as free as air. And
one day—when you are worn out, tired of the everlasting
Struggle in which you moneymakers work harder than

li.-'.

.'£*:>-
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g-ehin.hisdisn.l'ai:iteVA"^^ ^<^^ ^-«h. Ts^aS

-tCsro?^J?air^^^^^ Hehadava^e
begin to define it, and he wasT7^7^^"* ^« ««"ld S?
couraged. "You are a e^and w'^^^ ""Pressed as dT
This IS not an hour that anv^rr°' ^'^^'" ^e said

you might be happy." ^* ^''^ °^«° forgets. I wish that

shouHtlp;;!!,^^^^^^^^^^^ people on this planet
about me. Y^uVve pu?^fn r^'^" ^^don'tt^y
deal out of this old iameLVuVf^^ of getting a great
to you. Good-bye." ^ ^^ '^^ ^^f«' and I am grateful

iney shook hands anri Or.
-^tie maid was actait.tag'&S'IhrV.';' '-"> *= "'U

H
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'pHE Pririo vein had been recovered some time since and

*!. ^ -n^
^^} traversed the fault drift twice and watched

tile drilling from the station ; not only to assert her rights
as mistress of the mine but to experience the sensations
she had anticipated. She soon discovered that when awoman is in love, and the issue doubtful, other interests
fail to provide sensations. But she went down into the
mine every day and roamed through the older workings
bhe was tomented and restless, but by no means without
Hope

;
and this bemg the case she sometimes wondered why

she continued +o write to Valdobia as if nothing had oc-
curred to interfere with their tacit engagement. It was
her duty to tell him the truth, at once, but she switched
off all other currents every Saturday morning and wrote
her Roman long gay tantalising letters; being gifted as a
scribe, like so many women, she made them notable with
amusing and enlightening incidents of mining-camp life.

She had not seen Gregory since Monday evening He
had gone suddenly to Butte on the morning following the
visit of the geologists, and had telephoned her that he
should take the afternoon train to the Capital and no doubt
be detained for several days. She had expected that he
would telephone or telegraph from Helena ; that he would
write was too much to expect ; she had never seen his hand-
writing. But he had not recognised her existence.
Four days after his departure she went down into her

mine and walked as far as the ragged opening blasted
by the Apex men, thinking of Ida. How much longer
would it be before Jlowbray overcame her prejudices, a'nd
her own independent and proud spirit revolted under her
husband's complete indifference? Few women were given
such an opportunity for revenge both subtle and open as
Mowbray was offering to Ida Compton.

It was at this point in her reflections that Ora heard a
light footfall coming down the fault drift of Perch of the

340
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he pickTd^^rhg eTndle^dlh^t"^^^ ^^ ««^^ unsteadily aslowed her example He tttdJ' 'f.^
'^^«hanically fojway up the drift and back ^vh^ ^^"^ ^^^ walked halfwih anxiety. Somerhing had "Vfaf ff ^t?"' shivering

out of joint. A crisis imr.!. /^ ^i® determined serenitv
^ess and sat down udSy t'•th^'^'^^* ^^^ «-St
fancying this dimly lisht^a.r^

*^^
f^^^ «f an ore car

ask Ida to obtain a clivor™
^-

c. ' """ » on Tuesday Joias no wish to remaTfa„d Sfi
^''"'''='' '" '«'« SheNoU..n. could have ''inl.TV^ZT^otJi.^,

at .he'™*"? f^nrttd"^'''' *« -- '-Pab.ethan argu„ t and mere word, SlfeT''"?'^"' >>y "'orehw lap and droppins her W.A " """« ''«' arms over
w.ld transport otZZZX T" "'™ '""^' i-"" a
expression of emotion tliat^e'„„!>,"™,"'' "'"'sed to aU

his arms and her own arm? 1 ^f ^5'^*' ^"^8^ herself into
immediate reward, Che^eartcn,!' T^^'

«^« ^^^ he'
^- until they both were^SthTi'fnd^rS,^^ ^-^^^

:'•
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842 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
This was the passion she had read and dreamed of; for

once the realities were commensurate ; instinct warned her
to postpone argument and prolong the moment to its
utmost. There was room in her brain for the doubt if such
a moment ever could come again, so little of loveraaking iswholly unpremeditated. So she clung to him and ki^dmm and in that dim cavern his dark face, so reminiscent
ot those great prehistoric races that interested him, looked
as he felt, primeval man that had found his mate

But, whatever his ancient inheritance, he was the imme-
diate product of a highly practical civilisation. His keen
calculating brain sent a lightning flash across his passion.He lifted her off her feet and sat her down on the ore
car ihen he took a candlestick in either hand

I A 1?°^^ ^° *^^ °,*^^^ station," he said peremptorily, and
led the way to a less dangerous seclusion
He was half way up the fault drift before Ora, sub-dued but rebellious, stooped mechanically and found the

veil that she wore m place of a hat when in the mines. She
followed him slowly. She felt rather than reasoned that

S® u J ^'ff ^^'' opportunity and wished angrily thatshe had had lovers and knew better how to manage men.By the time she reached the shaft station the confusionm her mind had lifted somewhat and she had arrivod
at the conclusion that she could not overcome him in thesame way again, but must use her brains. She sat downon the box and smoothed her hair with apparent uncon-
cern.

Gregory had disposed of the two candlesticks and said
his voice still unsteady: "There isn't much to sav but Iwant to have my last interview with you in my mine Icannot get away from here for two or three days Winyou leave at once?" ^

-'wi"/°"i'^*^'' ^° "'^!. ^ ^^^^ °^y "ght to be heard?"What IS there to say?"
She clasped her hands in her lap and looked up at him.Gregory sighed and set his teeth. She looked surpassingly

lovely and rather helpless-women, at their best, alwaysseemed to him pathetic.
"^

your^^^^"^^'"
^^^ ^^'^' "^°^ ^^"^'^ *^°"^* *^^^ ^ ^^^^

"No. But what is the use? Do you suppose I am coine
to make you my mistress—all Montana would know it in

&:^«k; -*»«»>'
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I'm no saint, but it wouldn't work-

less than no time
not for us!"

.'!§J^
jou want me?"

She had stood uTllerTeai^'^ 'T"^ ^°"°d upon her
should help me out'" h!f„.- f "^^^ b*^"^ forward " Ym,'

sporting women in Buttp m.^"^ i-^"PP°^^ ^ want all the

If he doesn't protect a ^man?" ^ ""^^ ^°°d fo^-

'n Butte. A busiLis like 1^^^^
somewhat before I Sried SeS .^^T^^^^^ I "ved
evaporate " ^"'^'^- Sentiment and romance soon

^r^'^reaT^he"!^^^^^ thought when I
what they call a '^ J\^^rf/-'^« , attempts ^to portray
presses it delicatelfis /S^' ^J\l «"1>' «^ord that ex
foreign as well. There Si 'htnf

^'
'i"'°^ ^^ould be

still under the drab shadow of Purr""** ^7'- ^^^^ ^^^
It estimated that twenty five th-^'"^" ' ^^^« ^eard
go abroad every year to in^.i

"^°'* American women
gives them course ?o endure fe 1 ^

^'"'Y"^
li-ison7hTt

commonplace life of thTs conntrt f
P'""^*"'^ ™at«"al and

don't understand that because v-?''°''^l^
^^^'•- You

Europe. But Egypt-itaiv ^n^ « ^r^"" ^^^^ been in
where-with its unbridled tfi /^"'^ ^"^«P« anj?
more poetic beauties thacentur 'e? of "f^" "^"^ ^*« ^^^
and a thousand years of W^ k i!^ ^ ^^^ ^ave given it—

should ever want to come back?" ° ^°" *bink /
Gregory was staring at her "Hnmered, ''that you would sacrifice vl^'"

'"'^^'" ^« «tam.

thou^^n^tiJ^^^^^ that I wish I had a

and you knt tny Europeri^'?'^"-- tra^eUin,^.
They are always easy to avoid. There are villas with
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844 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
walls, and pink flowers on top of the walls. And we could
travel and. ' ,e the wonders of art when the tourist season
was over. Nor would I monopolise you. You could have
the society of men of brains and achievement everywhere."
He continued to stare at her radiant wistful face. He

had known that she loved him, but it had never occurred to
him that she would be willing to give up the world for his

,
sake. She was a proud woman, an aristocrat, she had an

. exceptional position everywhere; the great world when
they parted stood ready to offer its consolations.
She had unrolled a heavenly vision ! His mind had re-

volted from debasing her to the status of what is euphemis-
tically known in the West as "sporting women"; he also
remembered the immediate disillusionments of his younger
manhood and wondered if the hideousness of Butte had
been responsible. The Mediterranean with its ancient civ-
ihsations flourishing and forgotten before the historic pe-
riod, Egypt, full-grown offspring of a still more ancient
but vanished civilisation—both called to that archaological
instinct so closely allied to the geological, made him fancy
he heard faint ancestral voicet. Ora's eyes were holding
his, and her gaze was as powerful as his own. For the
moment he no longer was a son of the newest section of
the newest world. The turquoise waters of the Mediter-
ranean spread before him, but he saw it alive with gal-
leys

He jerked his eyes away, folded his arms and stared
downward. He must think rationally, not with vapours
in his brain. It might be that he would be more than
fool to sacrifice to any consideration the one chance for
hapr^iness in perfect union that life would offer him.

Suddenly he became aware that he was staring at the
rocky floor of his mine, of its first level ; the flickering can-
dle flames revealed bits of bright yellow metal. And below
was the second level with its superb shoot of copper ore
ten feet wide. And below, on the third level, still was the
vein far more beautiful than virgin gold. And down-
down—in those vast unlocked caverns—what mysteries—
what wonder-ores might not the earth harbour for him
alone to find and name
"What are you thinking of?" cried Ora sharply. Then

she threw out her arms wildly. "I know! I know! It
is those accursed ores! Oh, God! What have I in me,

'*L
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at the horS'^^fon ,7fn*'''
^'°°^ ^^^ frozen in his vpin„

for about threTil'ji^^^'it would be vezy wonderful-
content to dawdle away\,Jh7.?"^^ ^f-^P^^^ '"e if I we^away my best years and^^hlf ^'^ °^^^« ^^-ove, or thTowgiven me, doing nothinfin thff ^T^- '"^^^^^'^ "Wure haleouId find no place Ind tV'^ "vilisation in which Iweakness that had stranded . "^l ^°" ^ould resent th«
^y^elt. That sort of ?hfn/ha7"^

«o recourse in l?fe bu?never ^„ be, becaus nature dfd°nor K'""
« success andlove alone, and it is much tJi^

^"^^^ '"^^ *<> live on^oman It wouldn't wo?k Lf'^-.J'^*^ "'« intellectualfrom the beginning thatt must bet^- ^ ^^^^ ^^ownAnd Ida would not divorce r^fifT^^''"^^^ o^ nothingShe ^ ,d be entitled to her ^ev 'nje ?n^dT^ "^^'^ y^»-n. He leaned forward nn/ ^^,^°" ^^^ would takeA^ ** '"^ *iPwC°'coS f."' ?"'"™ «^»And he ran down the ladder ™ ^""8 Wow."

I

''iSt
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QRA got into the skip and was whisked to the surface
'^/!^ /'''^"^ the veil over her head and face, wishing

dimly that she had gone home through the mines; but amoment later the veil fell to her shoulders unnotic^ Asshe crossed the Apex claim she was vaguely aware thatsome one. almost in her path, lifted his hat. She bowed
automatically, feeling like those poor wound-up royaltieswho must smile graciously upon their loyal people even
though a cancer devour the body or the brain reel with
sorrow.

Whalen^ abnormal in vanity and conceit though he was
took no offence; not only was this in his estimation the one
g/eat lady of the Western annex, but he was startled by
the expression m her fixed eyes of anguish, terror, and sur-
prise. He had seen Gregory Compton go down into hismine not a half an hour ago. and it was easy for his fic-
tionised if unimaginative mind to conjure up a hazy pic-
ture of the scene undergi-ound. He turned very red partly
from gratification at being so close to human passion and
pain, but more from the knowledge that he shortly could
offer all the elements for another and a still more dramatic
crisis. At the same time he could do the one woman headmired in this wilderness a good turn and heal his canker-
ous ache for vengeance.
Ora went on to her little house and sank into a chair

before the burnt-out logs. Her body felt as if it were a
vessel into which had been poured all the waters of wom-
an s bitterness and despair. Nevertheless, her predomi-
nant sensation was astonishment. For a year she had lived
in a fool's paradise, indissolubly mated with Gregory
Compton. It was only in the moment when the idea of
his own divorce flashed into her mind that she realised she
had meant to have liim for ever, that her imagination had
been a mere playground on which she had romped, and
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the Vis.hl. uuu. or (j/vc,ory '0,, 1 r'''
'!r'^"'^fi»*"l fato as

niffl".' She l.a.l countHlon „?;..? »^^'-''',"''"t •li.l it .11
solution luHl fa.led info m „

' ''"^'':: *'"^ ^''^^ respectabie
shook of ^l.^sn-l•usaIlu:,^'^To:;r''^;^^ ^"^" - ^•'«
to regard ,t as a nu-re uhi '

'^ '

.. I
^^' ^''" "«'•''' "-^^'J^.

as a matter of course. S 1,/, V" "'" ^"i''- '^'^'owe,!
space. -"^ '^'"' tliiH luau would fill all
And she had lost Tt ,.

created to go on f()r ey'r^ w, .f,™^'"V^f '•" '"•^' '^^^^^
that mutual recognition vvhen I,; .';• ''"' '' *^1' '»''«^:
y^ght in liutte. that long menta lil"^

""' !'^''^''' that
feet umlerstauding this imnhfn '*''''''''"• ^'"^ '•''t'T per-
other complete happ S "Z^'^; f%P«f;'- tofind i„S
cree How odd. low odd n i"/' ^'^ ^'"^ "'^"'^ Je-
She knew that the nine had 1 1/""/- '

V"^"'«
"^ste.

too mueh the woman to ake am nf •'""!' "^"^ '^'' ^^^^
been some other reason, il' loved LT'T''^'^'-

^^^'''' ''^d
that He had resisted-vvhV ' 4 . !t '

''^,
T^'^''"

d'^'"''*^
her limited experience wn, i

'
• .

^.''^^"'^ ^''^^'^ thro .,h
she had had so^litlle Lit^ Id"! ,/''^ ^''^l";''' -- nat
fear ago. She had been a mere st.K^T^V' Vll ^'"' '"^^^l ^
iDg in the unreal often ,l..l..

student, deliberat, Iv liy.
of all preparations foilife"^''"^'

''''^'^ '' ^''^'^- tl>e VorJt

bylHii^rSiS
ih't']:;^:'

™* of experience, knew men
have had her way sj ^^V" V^''»^'«'' situation, would
doubt with all her charm n .

"'^'"^^"^''^ d.vi^rly
; no

^en, even a certain ac^nd" '^^
'T'''^ allurement C

those women that coni, , ''"'^T^'y-
«l'e was one of

utterly to manage tle'row?t;-' '^^^^^^"t'y. but failed
She was well^'war; th t JL ,'%"* '"^''^'^ '"omer.ts.

along ideal lines ofTaic n ' "f "^^ '^^'^'" developing
out here with the unacind?;!^"'-

'/'^''' '''''' «''^^ l>ad come
friend's husband. llv^Xt^^^^f^o^.o^ «tealinc, her
be wicked all through. ivt;s^.:s'ScS.;;:::!f

4

A

J

:.l

i

I

I

I
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l^L^ if"' v^^ "^^ '.'' "'^ condition to decide-had pre-vented her from playmp the deliberate role of siren She

ftr^L^'"'] Vtl^ *''" ''^^ ^'""'^ be played upon tSeformula adopted by so tu. .y brilliant novelists: a steadyunrelenting development of character upon strictly logical
lines and by means of cunningly created situations, thatMas as much like lite as a mother's formula would be for

year h'Tce " "
°^ ^'' '^"^^*^" " « ^'''^ ^""^ «

Tn.?ff fi\°*'*J'°°'^
^^^^ ""^'^ P^oP'e in their rare mo-ments of honest introspection find themselves singularly

imperfect. She had looked for greater consistency in her

tr£ll\rT7' ^r'r^ *^"* '^ ^^^ ^^^^e up her mrnd

for thJf 1?'
«„^:»,^o"l^ be wholly hard and wicked, and,for the sake of the result, quite willing to achieve this con

Zlf "^P^^^ti^?- '*°d «"ch hardness wouW be thesurest of all solaces m tne event of failure. She felt neithe?hard nor nearly as wicked as she should, but she did recol

Her thoughts swung to Ida. What had she said toGregory in that last decisive interview? Ida was asdeve?aj the devil. She would watch her chance and make justthe right appeal at the right moment. Gregory could benithless to the woman of whom he had wearied or "o the

Hnyest.'J%'^' f
"*

I*-
^'' ^^^« P^^^^d "PO^ his honourhis W estern chivalry, his sense of fair play, and reiteratedher own nghts-to her would he lower his flag if it st?u^

t/1^ T °^ ^'' -^^^ beart, and left himseff nothing to

rest of''hisTfe.P^'''°''
^""^ "'"'^'''^ ""^ ^'' ^^^'^^^ ^°^ *he

In any case Ida had won.
Once more Ora wished that she had gone to work whenshe found herself penniless after her father's death She

tZti'trh>tr^°P^?."rS^"^' ^^^ '^ wa. u'^nkablthat in the little world of Butte she would not have metGregory Compton while he was free. Then not only would

dent£s tT '"'^f^ i^^i ^r^ "«*bing of those abvsmddepths in her soul which she execrated whUe yieldi' • tothem and lamenting that for the time being they were noworse. Love may be divine when all goes well, 0^006 isbom into the cult of the martyr, but^hen it comes too

ik*i -fTj; ,.3^!^ * %-'
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regret that «he was nr -Mh::;;' ^r;,« o^ hell. Ora'8
tons of history that ro,. *., tv" n '.V^'

:

'
fin^hed wan-

of men was born . . . .uorcv c ^"i
'"'''*^^ '»^«rts

given her choice ai.* i, <-n J'C.

°"''
r'*"

^ave be^n
elected to be fine -. « '

,,ol

'''• ' *^'"i'-^« '« would have
tates of her superi, ••

i,;..|
'

,
;''' -^^'j''-"^"'? the lofty die-

she realised that lacki..'. •
, V

,

' ^'••'«^) "'y"- Not yet had
allied to brilliant intellloV; i^:';'^'''r'^«^^

'd««l. rarely
than those of men (who In

'

'.
",'°"^^'* ^^^" raore

t^« Playthings of Circumsta.:
'"'^« -^"^ ^^^^ Poise) are

roomranTbTforshVctld'^^fS^^^^^^ -« ---^ the
vwion and intercept him ie had onln h r°/^"°» "^°t«l
admitted Professor Whalen ^ *^^ ^^''''^ ^^^^^ a^d

n

I

^t

1

1

1

i

p

1
'!

'
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' -.n'

JDA had broken a dinner engagement and sat alone in her

Rnffi fi r^ ' ."''^ ^^'^^ ^^*'"°''y ^'«d passed throughButte that day 0,1 his way from Il.lona to Pony; she hidseen him leave the Hloek where his lawyers had {heir officesand jump mto a waiting taxi. He was not tlio man to takea cab lor anything but an imminent train. She hadrushed home, but he had neither called nor telephonedShe reasoned that he would be more than man if he were

W..'v
"

fi ?fr '''' ^^^^^ ^^''' '^'''' l«'^t embarrassing
intery eu. that here was no cause for fresh doubts, andthat there was li erally nothing for her to do at presentbut continue to play her waiting game. Rut she felt bothsad and nervous, and wondered if it were in her to despair,
to cut and run hke other women; or wiiether it might
not be wise to absent herself for a time. Gregory was the
sort of man to appreciate delicacy, and after an absence of

^llTu I
'^' 'T^\ "'.^^* ^"^**^ naturally. She could

visit Yellowstone and Glacier Park, and send him pleasantimpersonal postcards.
pxcasduo

f,v!!?n/l*^°"^V'*'''
hesitated to acknowledge it, she wastired of her waiting game, she wished that "fate would geta move on

,
and she had left her husband once with un-foreseen results. She leaned her elbows on her knees andpressed her hands against her face. She had always

cherished a high opinion of her clevern.-^ss in regard tomen, but she was nonplussed. For a woman of her re-source there should be some alternative to waiting. Sheknew that she had made a der^p impression on her husbandm that momentous interview, but who could sav that he

^Tn ^^•^l^.berately put the memory of it out of hismmd ? Certainly there was no sign that ii had softened him
or paved the way for her reinstatement into his lifebhe was alarmed at her waning self-control. During
these last few days she barely had been able to play herpart in society; the people at the various functions she
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it ^t':,tt,e\1hn,fe*^,^^^ absent .ind
arm, and si.e had retreated into h^

off the stage with her
them irreparably

^'^'^^^^^ ^^to her shell lest she insult

an?'h:'wo.Sn'fter"K %7' ^^^^^^^ ^ould there be
detective. Why shoul om ?t7hL''t''"''''^^

*^^" «"^
he a man so absorbed in a minp ;™/« «"&^»'st divo.-ee,
how to live—merely onfnfn", ^^""^ ^"^ ^^^ forgotten
wife whose oxisSe t g^nTallrn"" '*", ' ''^'^^''^^
It was certainly odd an(f?t« i

'"^^^^^^^ to forget?
swelled as she brooded S p ,

^'/'osynerasies grew and
fool. But who r heayen -s 'T'^'''^\ ^ «'>e had been a
Of. course it ^vas X 7 1121 7 '^ '''"'''' '^^^
wait, could she ivaif

'

Passing fancy, but could she

suSi: IZ^'^ \^^^
oough, discreet but full of

smiled as he saw her drawn tL VuM' '''"^^ ^^''^al-n
good just within the door li i"n

^'"«^'^''°^ ^.v<^«- "e
He wore a light automobiircoat 1 n''

''^. ^" '"^ '''•'»'^-

half covered his bulgii^ brow if^
" "* ^^^^'^'^ ^"^^

clamped down over hfs lowe^l n « 1, 7^7 ^''^^' ''^'^
his nerves. Ida though Jhe Jnl" .

•"'* "''"" steadying
hideo,,s. so like a mofgrei eur

"" '''"' ^"^ ^««k sS

,

\Vliat doyou want ?" she asked

wouS^,Tr^™U"Lr, !,'X^.-y-
Blake, „,„

yourself." ^ ^^ ^^ Pretty quick and get out by

of tlK maid to annoimce hif °
ni"'',''''''

"*"<' l™'e

'''•?ninai"'i'i:„f°v"' ?" S"
*° "^'' "'^

a. little longer to tS Irf BlaLX^™'-"' ,"" '"* ™<'
v«ce; but sho „.„, ,.„„vi„«l1:,„' f ,.;^'" r"

''"

""I"

half-past one." ^" ° *^^ock and come out at
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"Oh, you did, did you? I had a feeling all the time

there was a sneak m the neighbourhood. Well, much good
your spying will do you. Lord John was at the Country
Club until three in the morning and everybody knows it

"
bhe spoke calmly, but she was profoundly disturbed

bhe continued, however, in the same tones of cutting con-tempt for she saw that he was taken aback, "I mer.ly mis-
understood an invitation of Lord John's for a bridge
party. I thought it was for that night, and although Iwas surprised to find myself the first and Lord John not
there, I sat down to wait and fell asleep. I had had ahard day I only condescend to explain," she continued
witheringly, because you are as venomous as a mad doeand It IS as well to muzzle you at once "

'I don't believe a word of that yarn, and neither will

Sr '^' <^^^*^^^^y managed to convince Mrs.

''Not she. She must have laughed in your face "

«nf 2, °^ • ^?*
l^""'- u^!^^'

•' ^"t I ^"1 «dmit that it wasnot easy to make her believe ill of you. Perhaps I should
not have succeeded, but when a woman is eager to be-
lieve He laughed and shrugged his shoulders; but

Trp^r""" VK
«««t \5iui«k glance at the line of retreat.T^e heavy library table was between them

h.. i: I ?^
deyjl do you mean?" Ida spoke roughly, buther heart began to hammer. She felt a sudden impulse to

Here! she continued, "come to the point. Spit outyour poison. What particular object had you in trying ?oset my best friend against me? It would have been morelike you to run to a newspaper.

"

"That later. I wanted to do Mrs. Blake a good turn

tf/\i^^^ f"^^ ^'^' ^'^ ^^^ ^' tb« "«« to tell your huT

dela _—-"
^^^"""^ ^'^ freedom without further

"What do you mean? What do you mean?" Ida'seyes were starmg as if they saw a vision of herself at thestake; she tossed off her pride as she would a hampering
cloak. "Ora! Ora! Oh, not Ora! You lia"" shf
screamed. ''Prove what you said quick " But he sawthat she had caught the edge of the table and that heTbody was swaying.
"Oh, neither will deny it now," he replied in a tone of

^r^'^^"s +-::;.-, ?"^ ?i^'
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doubt of'that; anTLTlnTl '^''' *° ^« ^^^^ ^m no
iow. I went Helena ?n7\ ?''.^° ^^"^ ^° that buLa
that something wasTn ^or^f^

^^*^ ^"» a"d I gueS
disagz-eeable than nsiS'. Ind thirf.^'""^'"'^"

^"^ Lore
her come up out of hi« m 1 T

"^^^^^^on when I saw
painful scene and parted^ So Pff^:\they had had Igame in her own hands atl tho/r-*,^'^

^'^ ^^e had the
««'ear to what I saw No husband w ^nT/-^^ ''^^'^ and
but the truth, nor this town eih-v''^^'^.^ ^^^thing
that your lord made a foo7 of vnn J''''

'"^^^t prov!
elsewhere, but you're done fo? all ^h^"^

^'""^'^ ^^^^elf
Mr. Compton would mRvi^J I- \- ^^me; and I guess
two people that are madJy'fn bve^wm? f "^'^t" S
^ Ida's strength rushpr] hLi '^^^ will be happy "
She picked ufa hea^? brotrfrn^'.^"^^^ *"^"^d scarlet.
It at him^ But AVhalL ^s exnecLi' ''^r!'

?"^ ^^^l^d
n some form. He ducked and flS^^^^^'l"^^ «««ault
the open door he was not i^ s ght

^'"^ '^' ^^^^^^^d
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QRA watched the clock nntil twenty mimitei=; after eleven
lie miners changed shift promptly, and the last

should have gore down the Primo shaft hv a quarter past
at the latest. The shaft house would be empty, as no hoist-
ing was being done on tlie night shift
She turned out the light in her living-room, wrapped

herself m a dark lodenmantl. a long cape with a hood
that she had worn while climbing in liavaria, and let her-

l,\r , ^l"'
'''*'''''^ through the grove to the edge of the

blu.t above her camp and stood for a few moments, listen-
ing intently. Some ten minutes since she had heard thewarning shriek of an automobile horn, but the garage ofher manager, who had motored Whalen into Butte wason the fiat, and he had had time either to go down into
the mine or climb to his own cottage
The moon ^yas at the full and the scene as sharply out-

lined as by day, altliougii less animated. Save for theusual raucous noi.ses of a mining camp the only sign of
life was in the saloon. Some one was plaving a pilnolaand tlirough the open door she saw men standing at the
bar For a moment she was tempted to take ihe surfacepath across the camps; but the risk was too great Someone was sure to be abroad, and although she had been will-
ing to brave the scorn of the world when there was no
apparent alternative, she shrank from the plain Saxon theminers would use if they saw her. F,-om Gregory's shaft
house she could reach his cabin by the path behind the
abandoned cut.

A light was burning in her shaft house. She was not
expert enough to descend the ladder candle in hand and
tor a moment faltered above the darkness of the well'- shehad not been down before at night. Then she reflected 'that
It was a ways n.ght in the mines and descended without
further hesitation.

At the foot of the shaft the usual station was one wit''
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ine c/ifinihcr left affr... „

^^thout stoping, anci th . ffn'^^^ ' '''"' '"** ^his point
root. Ora struck a ,„a o . !TufT'""'T *'''^'' « '«%
sticks had beexf thn^f ntothat" liH

"• "'
T'T^"''^

-"^J'-
the chaiiihpr. ami fho ,^,11

"'' ""'^*' ^'"''••^^ was in
TJ'.n she lit the one sln'h "LrT.''"* ''^'*" •'"''nt out
custom..,! as she was I v I, J l;

""^''* "' •"''' Po^kot. Ac
by chajnhe,. an,l ^,11 ry'"o the V^ "'".^^' -"^J-'^ound
picked her way care fn 11,;

^° /."* ^ ''''ch nnne, she alu-pv«
^<- lessees. hnpTt fJ; TT''^' '"^" ^^^« «-ttif^
veiu, a„,i not wishing to sne ,1 e! h"''A'

"• ^'"' ''""""cting
to Sink the shaft lonfi? '

?^''^'* *''« tune or the mone?

%:':,^:i~^^^^^
^-*- ^-1 under^S

these* tunnels, or' drifts ""iwf '^^'''"'V
*""'''>'-'^ th,. first of

Jead. an,l then ho din„ T'^" '^'\ ^'''""^''^ «^^«"t her
feared cave in« ri "^ " downward, for she 5,1,..

to the iCln"::: of'!'h;rk"^^
^'"^^^^ untn^bete^tS

f
•• ;-;::! :l;Eir;;!;;:i^'^ -;;'• «^

!^ ^^ft, when
her ,.andl,.. Home one wS on 1

1,'
1

,'"^
V"'"

»^^<^^«- «ut
the nuners, no doubt. Sotmi in^ , 1 ''i"-

^^ "'^'^ «»*' of
ground, an.l not -larin./rs ,mn^^

'urn above
he was .sneaking ,loun ?h Im

"
r

'
'''fJ

''""«^' '""".
to the s,.cond k^vd of the mh i n I

'''?'''' f^"' «" <l<)wn

of her body sS dSik f^^a^tta^^r/^^- •

^""^ "^^^^ Partwas eon..ng down was n aiinVhfs f 't d"""'i'l
^^^^^^^^

oii^v was his progress slow hnt V "^''^^^^ by foot; notand hesitatnig befw,?n run^ as^f u""
^'7^'''"^ ^^'^avily

euee of an inclined h,l,lnr. ^;r^ '^ ^'''re his first exneri
and will.r..ort?;l!vSe,;^ --J^^t^/l- ^'-^^ iX

;experts in "negotiating-'' if ^ ^,
^'"'"'^ ^t- but they are

was some .-r.e/j^^^^j "f^^^^
^--rtheless. No doubt^his

man was drunk. ' ''"""^ employed. Or possibly the

had never deigned \'o'noti e^^ '' W'' ^^^ ^'^-^
uLxore. A form was slowly
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coming into view below the high roof of the cavem, and
a though It was little more than a blot on the general
blackness, Ora's keen eyes, accustomed to the faint relief
given by the candle near the shaft, noted as it descended
turther that it covered more of the ladder than it should
Miners are almost invariably thin and they wear overalls'
Ihis person wore a heavy cape like her own. But it was
not alone the garment, which any miner would scorn, that
betrayed the sex of the invader; it may have been the
physical awkwardness, the shallow breathing, or some
subtle psychical emanation—or all—that warned Ora of
the approach not only of a woman but of a malignant forceAnd this woman was following her. There was no doubt
in her mind of that. She suffered a moment or two of
turious unreasoning terror as she crouched against the walland watched that shadow against a shadow slowly descend
the final rungs of the ladder. Her first impulse had been
to flee down the drift, but there was danger of falling into
one of the gouge holes and disabling herself. She dared
not relight her candle.

Shaking, terrified as she never had been in her life—for
she was normaUy brave, and it was not a normal woman
she feared but that aura of hate and lust for vengeance-
undecided, putting up a frantic prayer that Gregory would
come to her rescue, she pulled the hood over her face and
almost sank to her knees. The woman, breathing heavily,
reached the last rung and touched the ground as warily
as a cat For a moment she stood drawing in deep breaths
like sighs, but which escaped, to tormented ears, like a hiss
Ura, her eyelids almost meeting over the intense concentra-
tion ot her gaze, saw the woman fling back the mantle that
covered her, throw out her arms as if to relax the muscles
alter the strain of the descent. Then she turned sud-
denly, snatched the candlestick from the wall and held itabove her head.
For the moment Ora thought her heart had stopped.Ihe woman was Ida. Her heavy lowered brows were like

a heavy band across the white ghastliness of her face Her
eyes glittered horribly. Her lips were a mere tight lineHer black hair, loosened, fell over her face. Ora's hypno-
tised gaze tore itself from those slowly moving eyes and
owered itself instinctively to Ida's right hand. It held
the stiletto she had given her in Genoa. The slanting rays
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The friendship of the Dast.L}.f! ^"' ^^^ haughty
and this woman suaden^jVhfp d'its"elT'*^?''"^^" ^^^«^'^f
^;al, and she was filled with a ,ol,/'

^'^'''^ ^^^^ ^^i-
W^/fo was Ida Hook th»t Z. t , ,

surprise and anser
OraStratton? SimLr r Ciott' nT'- *« '^"-tlon

Id?r^eUr/to^;7^^^^^^^^ -die at present but
?n spite of their brilliancy mZn' >!"' '^?' ^^'"^^^ ^^^ank
jng to pierce the darknels'C h^?/?'" 'i^*^

*° «'de, striv-
the slightest sound. It was evident ^^^ l^'T'''^ *« «atch- -0 the Shaft house, Z^^^ ^ had .e„ Ora

poi^Sd*?'a^tt%oofT/h' ^'""^ *^^ bag at her waist
was terrific in thaT/onSned ^p^^ f^^, t^r • ThTS
the stiletto and candle and fl^fna i;

^ shrieked, dropped
Ora hastily lighted tuU !^h, ^ ^""^ ^™s about her head
against the^aH L e be? 'v?dTf/^ ^°^ ''^'^ ''"reat'd
in Ida's tormented mind was sha^^V^^ 'r'^^' inhibition
automatic in her hand tvertheC '

^"* '^^ ^^P^ ^he

to her side. She did not even n^-t ''.r"*^
^^" heavily

you told him?" ^'^ ^''^ *^«'ne down here-IIave
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recover its alertno.ss and hc-r drooping bo.lv to set itsaprings m motion "What do you mean bv that? Ithought h.. was in love with vou " '

'«i
•

x

Ora lauglied. She was tilled witn an utter despair, butthe kniie was stdl m da and she eouhl turn i" round

a^on^:; Thv^I^V!'^ «^ ^^-^. n. loves n.e and wili

"Not much he won't!" roared Ida. "If I've been tooquick lor you you'll never tell him now, and he j.raeticallygave me hi.s word the other day that he'd m-ver even askme tor a d.voree again. That means you go and go <,uickand If you think Gregory will have nothing to do bu sSdown anil nurse your memory "

fhJn^^''*".'- ^-'T'
^'^ ^y^ ^*'«^^ «"•* «he hastilv droppedthe automatic into her bag. "I'll not go!" she .said " \ndwhat IS more I shall tell hi.n. When Gregorv knows Vhalyou spent three hours in Moworay's rooms at nS—-''

Club
""^ '"'*' ""^ ^^'''- "' ^^'^" ^^ the Country

"WashcV

we7enouTh— ''" ^' ^'°^''^- ^^'''"^''' ^'"^ ^«"' "^«

"It doesn't matter what can be proved or Avhat I believeYou waited tor -\ owbray-Do you suppose that Gregory—or any court of law " '»"'^

"My God!" cried Ida. "You! You! I think it wasthat drove me off my head more than the prospect of dis-grace and lo.sing Gregory. You! What in Ciod -.s na „e is
posses.sing you > I always knew that you would be the con-
centrated essence of all damn fool women that ever livedwhen you did tall in love, but I never believed it was inyou to do anything dishonoural)le "
"And would you have believed that you. the concen-

trated essence of all that is cool, deliberate, calculatin"would ever be inspired to commit murder? And for "aman? ^\ hat s the use of talking? People possessed bv love
either are wholly themselves while it lasts, or are abnormaland should not be held accountable even to the law I
suppose this means that you too love Gregory Compton?"

Yes It does! cried Ida. the more vehemently because
It shamed her to put^ this unwonted weakness into words
I do. damn it all! I do. I thought I was immune, but f

guess we are all born with the microbe and it bites when



PERCH OF THE DEVIL 8«the soil ,s grood and readv "
ttn spite of Ora's defiance she kn"'* ^T' ^^^ vanished, forthe situation. 8he kicked the st,"n

'^'' '^' "'«« ""^^ter ofclasped her hips with her ifrlr'^'^'^f'tuously aside

at aJ-oT'r ' """ '""Prised-I refused ,„ n- .

wasn't there—[««,"°"'"'^ t''a^ I can nrovp
Ora made no reply si /« 1 '>>' yourself.

"

^

ready to admit it.^^' ^'^' ^^« beaten but she was not<.^ """L n. — ""I aue was no

;.7o„ gos m" "™,';L';? ""^ <i!i"=.
• eo„,i„„ed rda

^'And he wouldn't?"

^PC"
"'"' ^°" ™""'» to go, ToEu-

.o'd?t,i-S ot'.Se'f'lr- '"°^ ™» «- going
forty years r' '""'' ''P'"""" ""-ange grovefSf

^^^if^;^f;^'Z:!/^^:^- » Europe .e.de3

you pr.pose some pace with .'")'»'' Mrth didn't
China-Tlien vou might h«™, '"'"<''-M«ieo. Alaska

-."d.
... au offiee at i,e t^o^ a^i'^Sry-Ellili* ,t^J
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Eur^p'^eii'"''"'
^' "'"^ ^*^" ^'•"t^ t»^««« letters to ir

''Yes."

''And I your most intimate friend'"

theni^''"
''^* ^^'"'' ""^ y°" ^iJ not care for him

heav?S'into'^h^en 'vJ""
«Pologising if you had turned

hfm I suppose!"
"^'^ "^"'^ "^ ^^"^ «^'^^ ^hen to have

tnan that I can suffer as much as if I were the Jw

Ora did not move

. 1 know when I am beaten. I will leave i„A a •*mapna that you have won because yiuar?inlEe riZ
I'tZ ^."SaX'SS'at'Lor °'fT^^^
».ron. enough. ^oTSf,,7l£S:^^,:! t'Zl
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It's enough for me'' * '® ^^'-

been at a disadvantage since I lotT.« J l^i"'-7ing. I have
rival Mas a hole in the grouncf finf; l''"'"^^"^

'"> ""'y
Ora: when a woman knows Sr. i

^^^'' '^'^ ^^-^'n me

"And Valdobia?"

;;Certamly /ot " " °' ""^ '""= taterlude?"

coS injirS .o''r™anl?/'i '^1 '"^ "°">«" who
» queer mix up.''

"""' ™^ " '""L but it certainly is

literal infidelity. And he k th^
^"^ '''*^°* «°y but the

undemands me. Gregory does nor«^/""'"° "^^"^ th^
to. Why could not I have h«rJ Tk.

^
f"^''*^**

^^ou^f^ careman who is really fitted tn h
'' "^^dness for the one

life are my own who }.«
"" ""^ mate-whose ideas ofmmd? wfyTould'? fo" ^^re^^J 'J"'

^^^^ -^- o1
not only cannot marry but w^h fv7 ^^'"Pton, a man I

:;^LrretSf3|oS;;rv',-^E;?'^''' -''
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862 PERCH OF THE DEVIL
nr?,'* n

'^'^
?1* ^^'' *r"»8 and laughed wildly. "OrwOrt^. Ores. I tried to interest him in many of the thine

h i f T i^ 1 ''r""'?^
**• ^""^ ^'^ht I Offered to read t(

aske7 if fh«
'"''^ new volume of memoirs in mind-hasked if I had any work on copper. I read to him foi

J!w''m'"'/T'^•^>•'^°^
called 'The Copper Min^sohe \\orld technicalities and all. Of course he had reatIt before, but it seemed to delight him. We literdly hadno co.umon meeting ground but ore.s, but we loved eachother madly. Oh. don't tell me that it was mere nas

he" "t'l fT^^«"\r
'"^''^'^ «« '' Ida had inteiup ed

£; ^^'^^'''a is attractive in far more ways and betterlooking. Gregory has met many women.-If that wereall we should have bored each other long since-we never

I ell vo'u'it i

^ ''"'' other's imaginatic^is while apart^
1 cU you It 18 some deep primary bond-something that

al'anTnThfs'n/e^^'^j'"
^^^'^'" '^'^^^ ^"-^^^ - --^

''I guess when we understand all the different brands

Ori ? r* I
^««^'"ate and be immune. Shut your teethOra, and take your medicine. And for heaven 's sake itus get out this damp hole. I'll help y^and C.^terpack aiid we'll go to Butte in the car I camo mtt Have1 got to go up that ladder?"

«n'n'!j' '^®'
M^'' °''^'' *** *^^ I'^^'cl^ "line and ring for the

farVshm.' " "^ '"^"^''^ ^ "°' °^ ^""'y ^"^S t^« '^ave!

f- 1i

1^
ii.

It i

Hi . \

i'



XXV

Kv an, wi •
"""^' '^"'' '^^ had used the ni.,l,t

the «.J^a Zr^°Tl H,» :„"f
™- °';""""' """"='!»" with

peL'od'Jl!!.'?
'"" "» "'•""''<''«'. ..na, anythbs Imp.

you and Ora I had hi ft . r'"' "V^
y^«torday about

woman in the oal but^ Ld n^"^ '\''' "^"'^^ ^^ '^«'°«

manded /di o "e torn Ahrk Sb?.'"'^?"
'^' ^'•"' ^•^'

gaged to him ever llZ w.ftft E^rop?''''"
^'"^'^ ^'^^

363
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364 PERCH OF THE DEVIL

the lattice of hs fiL^ri^ft"'^^
'"' 7'^ ^""^•* *''^«"*^»^

a mistake she woi.1,1 Lv '
,n .

". n '
'"'""'! "'''^ ^^•'''^t

vistie A.nericans at rn
''• ^''' ''' •""' "^ ^hosi. ata-

^uju^outoMhe wilier ^1;^^:Jv^^^^^
In spite of the various emotions raeine within !,;,«

itit tkarer. Ida went on with more confidence-

me lure [r
^'"''

^'T *''^* ^^''^^ •''^''" ^lowl ray followed

:std^;:! r\/i!!?;?
^'^^'^ ---^^ »-

than he that I d^h "t
^ ^""' ^""^ "° ^'^^^ ^^^^^^^ b^'tter

the night of the d- v I hi fi "'i
^ '"''•'"'"*• ^* ^^^ on

ludfkn ^it ?n snufoftr n
',^°"'^'"'* ^^^ ^^'^t,»uLw 11, lu spite of the blood pumping in my head.
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U b I sat (iovyn to wait for hi,„ an.l fell asl " n Then

have tol.i vouiwi,..]'/"
*'"' ^^''^"^^ '^' ""'-^ ^^'-•^on I

to come m^t Tt '-''','"'' ^" "» «"<' ^^'"f'^fi for me

I want vou to sav h.? v , r
'"" \ ^." ?">" ^'•'•»''^'''

ter^to';;""''
^""•" »«''' ^'"K"-^-- "- "as intently i„.

I room Th. '''' "' ''^^^ "''^''"•>' «" t»'»' '^^''^-r sidiof the

C nnL"""^" "P ^''*** """^^ ^ 1^«J l^ft to kill Oraher quick
"What?" G.

wide open. And
rcgory

astoun

went stark
ra and kill

sat np and stared at her, his eves
tied as lie was, the immortal vanity
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866 PERCH OF THE DEVIL

wonu.n '"''P'''"^ '"^ *''*'«« t«^« remarkable

st.I.. o she gave me in Genoa. It was a no on of *,!^
at

ami that she .ook that Se o av 1 V,; •n^"'"^'' \T'm.n, could grasp that nn.eh in ^sphe o "L^I idea J
TiiTs Sstura: rfo"^"'^ V' •^•«" ^Vhat^n'sstor^"

partly because she wanted to t 11 von wl ,^, n., * T*"*

d°""- 1 "^K, 5"°" I ""
'r?-'S dow^a' ,a lit

.m ,.' ..; 1 Jt " '"'y '"""'''^ '" "ly liO'ly were beiiiirton- .- by the roots; and I ha.l to carry the stile, ?between my teeth. And piteh dark. All n,v Ithia i'^the way every step. It was enough to take he stareh o„(of tragedy, and I g,„ss it would have llattenrf me out ^fU hadn t been just the one thing that could mat me madf

Vmt'L^lw r" ""
t'""' °* "'" ^'•'o Mrae other time

Xra"„rirs':;chiVLSv.vvz.rit^'':h'f»

TJX'-^.ii't h^d iitf "r^ ''r^^^i
she knew n,eT„o le M^7lteve fhaTi °,'TTT
ryj:-x«tcKfc?£S^^^^
be betore me, and she knew that she couldn't br^^n i?

Il
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voice, whatever her f-.tim, . T i ,
^"^ of decision u, her

Whalen, and /on ni is 'Smo^'i, 1"; «n i'l''"'-
'"'"* '^''''^

even if you are only th r.. Ll^ 1
^""^ ''''•' >" ^^ ''""s^

the moinent he .Sv t t n OrTir^'' " ^^'*'';'|- ^^''•«'*'"

Kutt. defaming n.e or Va'rv?i?
^'"''' T" "'" "^•""t

wouldn't do ,ac , u'-h LnJ? ?' *° ^''*^ ''^P^''^ It

there. IVonI ii"
* ,K • t.'"'"''"

^^'"'^ -^lowbray w.sn't
forget that'Lu' n V a h « n'JT' rA '" ^''"^ ^^"•''^

ticular night. Mv set mill t
^^

,
*V/ '"l^ on that par-

use the word 'bad '
an.l n« Hno

^'^^'^''•. They always
decent in a foreign luLZo V^^'^'

''" '"^^S"^ ^^ «» 7
think of it. Hut if J; «, f •

J*
^'y*'' "'' t''*" ho'-ro.s tJ

you are known tiS^^^-.^iVtlf'!''' '^^T " ^^•^^^''^- '"^^

you must be absent n I odv ill •

.''"''' ''''"'•^''^'' «»f^'°

not headed towar/'th'S-crcoi^f ^^^ ^^ ^ ^'^'^ *^«^ -

Montaia'"ne 'go;"\:';^';'\,r!"^
^'" '"•'" to get out of

please be sure. Icfr'thaM 1 .

'^°^ ''''' P^«^ammc^
and always. Vim aJel o Iv .^ v!*^, T''''

^'"" "^"
nary woman, and I am very"pU;3 of vou " '^ ^^^""^^^

^pi^^^'iL:^^ti:i'^;'::^i'^i^ ^-" tom yet. m
lightly, as they left the cabTn an/ l"^, T '^'^ I^*
"When women really are evtr«"^^

*'°«" the hill,

as happy without nll^ thJP^^^^^^^They try with all their miaht Vn i!. i T °, ^^ ^'^^ them,
outside like metal bit TnSe^hv^''''-**"^^ ^^''^ <^«" '•=»?

shriek for the rigiit man to ^n n'^ f' ''"1 ""^ Perpetual

oout Her. blie (rave lua hand a hearty (rieacily
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nut'' ''iDon'tTo!.""'^ '"l

^''''^ «"^ '^ '^'^^^ ^o^ «enti-nuiu uon t you worry about Ora " she Mii.l "r'..afl\.

get a ragic love affair off your chest " ^
And theu the car rolled off and she fell asleep at once.
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PART III

silver skv. dear sa > aim I r
'"'''."» ^""'>' i" the

distant ra^Kc^w,i^rdWt:^t^^f'"'^^';'"» '•'^«'^« «f the
above. Ami all 1 va , ,

'
'1'

''"" "^ ^ ^""^ ^^ ^lo"ds
the snow on. the ;;in? tn"'o? tl? S^t""

"" ''"^'' ^°^

little rej^ard for Lt^iU u^fTra "l^''"'",
^"''/ ^^''^'^ ««

by the white spieu.lour of wintl n"''".''''
«"^ ^'^^'fied

of the Devil was n lU "^f,, ^" ^'"' ^rest of Perch

ai!^l^ii«^^^

they st'J'olose' o^et : and'ev?:,'^'^^'
'"^ ''^'- «"'

would have known that thpr!„o ^ P^^'^"^ stranger
Both were looking at the coiV ol i'™'°-^.

^^*^^'*'^» ^hSn.
admiring it subeontiousir and t?r "^ *'^\^".^'" «"^
other things. Gregory v^i^ TLv '

''"'"' thinking of
bought not long since near ?hnr^"f •* '"^""'^ ''^ ^^^
gold but a few feet b.Sth« T""^^;""' «°^ ^^e wire
ago while ditching had Lr^'ofr'

^""°^
? ^"''^"•^ht

merely would hasten I.;
^'^''^ ^^^^'^ ^t last, but it

brotherhood and tad eivefT"""^
^"'" '}' "billionaire

ecstasy he had dreamed of in T. ''T °^ ^^« ^^"l^a«t
opened Perch of h^Devil C loM^^"-'

^^'^"''^ ^'' ^ad
hill! Onlv the sharn pL i

^?^^' ""'"^ ''^'^^ "«* in his
his brain apprecfated it Th!

'•
'"'l"^

^"^^"^^ ^^"g of
still the obS;7hrs'deep IttTon":

''""^' '^^ '^^'^'^

abot'g^oTndrS saTali:^t fft'^
^^ *^^^ ^'^ ^-ver

of Ora. He had forced'he? ouro/hL3th:S^3£^^^^^^^
o7l

Suf^i-C-
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wiJ*'*

^" "^**;
u*'"*

.°°*'''°« ^'ouW dislodge her from hiajvoiy tower, although in time to eome .he mightTthe^durt for years on end. For months after she m^ried Valdohia she seerne.! to have taken his memory to Rome wHhher; but she brought it baek in time
^

Unll ^^f'l^l^
moments when he peered through the win-

Uhyr What had it all meant T It had been perfect^ve_yet so lamentably imperfeet ; not only b 4„s^. theywere torn apart, but because they would not have found

sence ot their beings there was an indissoluble bond buttheir minds were not in aeeonl. and neither would have

I'rnJ"^''^^^' r^ 1"'''"» t''«t »'"»J period wl en evenstrong ..gos lose their bearings and float on that ilevitable

t^t,; n'^T 'u''
'^^!''^ ^"^•"' l^'^o"'"? that whenTeas athem on he shore whence they came, once more w/ll they

ImTh rt^7' '""'^ '7-''^^- ^^"t ^''>«t had it air neanUAnd his wife made him verv hnnnv tt„ ^
"u-anif

love two women at once .nd sur^-ive
^ ^

there .Jbermanv fr!™Ji/°
"'°'' "" ''™"'«'" """^
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«ir on liis chifk.
irigory kit a warm pulf ot

"The Cliinook!" I„. ,,1.1 mltW

coat an.l pushing hark h r an f!'
•/''«• pP''»'ng her fur

had the last of wim, r " '
"'''" ^''^^ '"^'^^s we've

acco.„pani,.d by thaVlun
.J .Xstra fbZ'' T?^

-^^"^

} few mom.'nt.H the hum hn,l ,i '^"\^V^ above. But in a
the tree tons ami « out th

j^''""''^/"^*^ « ''««r down in
hill. The oici's A I Ifro r^he ^7 "* '^'^ •^"'l^'"^ °" ^^e
dissolving on the noreh i. «.

' ^"*^.'"'^ shattered and
clouds and nieltl.,/ as ,t fell

"""' ^'"^ •^'""'^ "P '" frosty

> not{li;:i;'tJt^f:;£-^r!-;:,f^;;Gre.o,j. VWe're
come. And «, has da, li^ht'T?^",^"oW girf^^"^

''^

THE END




